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TARIFF BILL GOES
Tl
FOR HIS SIGNATURE

Long Fight of the Democrats
to Lower Rates in Interest
of the Consumer Is Prac-
tically Over.

COTTON FUTURES TAX
MEASURE

Conference Report Adopted
by Senate After Listless
Debate — La Follette and
Poindexter For Report.

Washington. October 3.—The demo-
cratic tariff revision bill -will probably
be In the hands of President "Wilson for
his signature by tomorrow night. The
senate at the end of a listless debate,
passed the conference report at 8:30
o'clock tonight by & vpte of 86 to 17,
only four more than the necessary
quorum of the senate.

Senator I>a Kollette, republican, and
Poindexter, progressive, voted for the
conference report, as they did for the
bill on its passage, and Senators Rans-
dell and Thornton, democrats, voted
against It, as they did against the bill.
Otherwise it was a strict party vote.

Immediately after the passage of the
conference report, acting on motions
made by Chairman Simmons, of- the
finance committee, the senate rejected
the Smith-Lever compromise cotton fu-
tures tax amendment passed by the
house Tuesday and then receded from
Us own amendment Jcnown as the
Clarke cotton futures taac plan. Bo(£i
of these motions were carried without
roll call and their effect Is to leave
'the cotton futures question out of the
tariff bill so far as the senate is con-
cerned.

Baclc to EFonae Today.
The bill will be returned to the house

early tomorrow. At a conference ot
house leaders today, the question was
taken up as to whether the bill might
not go directly from the senate to the
president. "While many parliament-
arians held that this course -would be
legal, Chairman Underwood and Speak-
er Clark decided that the house should
take formal action tomorrow, to recede
from, its cotton futures tasc amendment.
Such action wijl eliminate the subject
from the bill and the completed meas-
ure can go. to President Wilson at
once. ?

It was thought at the capltot tonight
that the bill would become a law Sat-
urday. Anticipating1 such, a cbnclu-
sion to the tariff revision fight, the
treasury department was busy today
making final preparations to put the
new rates of duty into effect on all
foreign merchandise on the day fol-"
lowing the signature of the bill by
the president. It is expected that mil-
lions of dollars worth of imported
goods, now held in bond, will be with-
drawn for distribution in this country
within two or three days after the
new tariff rates become effective

Penroae Raises Angrorn Standard.
The eight and one-half hours of de-

bate In the senate today produced but
little real criticism of the tariff bill
or' the conference agreement. Chief
interest centered in the speech of Sen-
ator Penrose, who raised the standard
of the angora goat over the democratic
party and moved the senate tq5 con-
tinued bursts of laughter with his al-
lusion to the new duty that had been
put on angora wool. The principal
criticisms of the conference committee,
came from Senator Pomerene of Ohio,
whose amendment imposing a tax of
$1.10 a. gallon on spirits used to fortify
sweet wmes had been dropped out by
the conferees; and from Senator Borah
whoSe amendment prohibiting the Im-
portat^on of goods made by child labor
also had been eliminated.

Senator Pomerene said he acquiesced
In the decision of the conferences be-
cause he knew the senate members had
been compelled to drop the wine tat
amendment. Senator Borah declared
that the opposition to the child labor
amendment had been fostered and
stirred up by importers and aided by
"sinister 'influences'* in fhis country,
that were opposed to restrictions
aganst child labor. \

"There is nothing so pathetlf i noth-
ing so menacing to the citizen (hip of
this republic," he added, "as t) ̂  fact
that these conditions of labor c* ktinue
here in our country year after y€ £r and
there seems no remedy for the p."

Work of Conferees Approve*!..
Attempts to impeach the work of the

conferees on points of order were over-
ruled by Senator Clarke, president pro-
tempore. Senators Burton and Penrose
declared the conference had had in-
jected new matter into the tariff bill
by changing rates that both houses
had agreed to.

Senator Simmons, In presenting esti-
mates of the revenues to be derived
from the new tariff rates, declared the
democrats were to be congratulated on
the enaracter\of the tariff bill that
finally had been brought out of the
conference committee.

"This is the first tariff bill ever
passed in this country," he said, "that
was framed by the -whole body of the
party responsible for the legislation."

CORBELL HULL TO FILL
MOUNTCASTLE'S PLACE

STATE TO OUTLAW BURIED FORIEK
ALL RAIL STRIKES

FOR BKF DINNERGov. Foss Serves Notice on
Mutinous New Haven En-
gineers—To Call Legisla-
ture to Prohibit Strike.

JBoston, October 3 —Should a strike

e, Tenn., October 2.—At to-
day's meeting of "the democratic state
committed, jCordell Hull, congressman
from the fourth district, and author of
tfcft fncotfr*, tax provision in the tariff
bill, was. elected national committee-
man, vice" R- B. .Lu'-Sountcastle, of
Knoxville, deceased. :_"S'l91 received
thirteen votes against 0even\i6? Porter
Dunlap.

Children Killed by Train.
Roan-oke. Va., October 2.—At Dublin,

Va., early this morning, Edgar, j>.
"Withrow, Jir, the 10-year-old son «f
E- D. Wi throw, president of the Dub-
lin bank and Madge Low-man, 15, an
orphan, were run over by a Norfolk and
Western freight train while attempt-
ing to .pass over a road crossing ta
a buggy, both dying several hoars later.
The children were on their way to
*o!xx4 when -the accident occurred. -

of engineers and firemen on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road be ordered. Governor Foss -will ash
a special session of the Massachusetts
legislature to enact laws to prohibit all
strikes of railway employees within
the epmmonwealth:.

Such is the declaration contained in
a letter which the~*"g over nor sent to-
night to officers o-f Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers and the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En-
ginemen at New Haven, Conn. The
letter says that the governor has been.
Informed that the members of the- two
brotherhoods are voting on the ques-
tion of calling a strike. A strike, it
adds, -would be of grave concern to the
people of Massachusetts, as It would
mean the stoppage of the wheels of
Industry, loss of employment to hun-
dreds of thousands of laborers, Inter-
ference with the regular supply of food
and fuel and a consequent high death
rate among invalids and Infants.

All the People Affected.
"I am Informed that the principal

question at issue between your organi-
zations and the New Haven railroad."
the governor continues, "Is whether the
promotion of employees and the assign-
ment of duties staall be governed solely
by the rule of seniority, or whether
fitness as well as length of service shall
be taken into consideration. Without
looking at the matter from the stand-
point either of the railroad or Us em-
ployees, I desire to remind you that
this question is one -which vitally af-
fects the people of Massachusetts, and.
Indeed, of all New England. Promotion
and the assignment of duties according
to seniority, without regard to fitness,
lower the efficiency of the labor force,
make it Impossible for the railroad to
maintain discipline and impair the abil-
ity of the railroad to serve the public.

"The real issue is not between the
railroad and Its employees, but between
the employees and the people of thH
commonwealth: and the question Is
whether the lives of the people shall
be placed in jeopardy by the mainte-
nance of the seniority rule, and -wheth-
er, In' order to enforce this rule, our
people must submit tp the evils Inci-
dent to a railroad strike. . . .

To Protect the People.
-If this strike is declared it will be-

come my duty to take such measures
as are within my power to protect the
people of this commonwealth. To that
end, if Che strike is called, I shall ask
the council to join me in summoning a
special session of the legislature for
the purpose of enacting laws which.
after providing effecjjive remedies for
all g&ievances of employees, shall abso-
lutely prohibit strikes of railroad oper-
atives employed within the common-
wealth. For suc-h action- the laws of
other countries supply useful precedents
and public sentiment In this common-
wealth wiU surely demand the enact-
ment of similar legislation "

To Count Strike Ballot*.
New Haven. Conn, October 2.—Of-

ficials of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive engineers said tonight that they
had not yet received Governor Foss*
letter and therefore declined to diseuea
it. Assistant Grand Chief L. L.. Grif-
flng arrived here late tonight and to-
morrow will count the strike ballots
that have been taken on the New
Haven system during- the past few
days It was said unofficially that
the men will vote to strike by an,
overwhelming majority

"This means," said Chairman F. S.
Evans, "that the men favor striking if
their contentions cannot be gained in
any other way."

Thomas Toshesky Entombed
Since L»Ast Friday, Is Very
Much Alive and Wants
Substantial Meal.

EGGNOG THOUGH TUBE
KEEPS HIM CHEERFUL

Rescuers Expect to Reach the
Buried Man About Noon
Today — Toshesky Weak-
ened by His Interment.

ALL STREET GAMES
BARRED TO CHILDREN
BY HIGHWAY SOCIETY

Centralia, Pa., October 2 —Separated
from freedom by 16 feet of hard, solid
coal, Thomas Toshesky, the miner who
Has been entombed, in the Continental
colliery of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-

j pany since last Friday morning, must
spent at least eighteOTi nours more in
his dismal cell 100 feet below the sur-
face. He was so informed tonight by
rescuers who are working desperately
to penetrate the wall of coal surround-
ing him.

Meanwhile his wife and children re-
main at their home hoping that some-
thing unforeseen by the rescue party
will aid in liberating the husband and
father in time for him to join the fami-
ly circle at breakfast tomorrow.

Entombed Alan Relieved.
Notwithstanding that a powerful air-

compressor capable of doing the work:
of six men was installed in the heading
today, mine officials directing: the
work declared tonight that it would be
impossible to break the coal barrier un-
til noon tomorrow, "and perhaps not
then."

"When Toshesky was told the com-
pressor was in action he said he felt
much relieved, as he knew it would
have taken das s to release him with
only one man at a time—all that could
stand in the narrow passageway—dig-
ging into the hardest kind of coaL

Following the Instructions of P J.
Heffner, superintendent 'of the mine,
to refrain from exerting himself too
much by picking away at the coal in
the direction of his rescuers, the im-
prisoned miner did little work ^oda
He conversed with his rescuers several
times through the 50-foot pipe that lias
been Inserted from an adjoining cham-
ber and through which, his food is sent
to him.

XMtWiuit* * Beef Dinner.
Toaheaky told the physician who di-

rects hln diet tonight that he was be-
coming somewhat weakened because he
has had no solid food fof nearly a week
and said that he was very anxious to
"sit down to a good substantial beef
dinner." He said that he had slept
some during the day and felt as well as
could be expected under the circum-
stances, but as the time drew nearer
for him to be liberated he grow moie
and more restless. He frequently asks
the time and passes much of the time
singing; and praying that none of tne
rescuers will meet with an accident in
attempts to free him.

Gave Him Bottle of KSSOOK.
The imprisoned miner begged for a

stick of dynamite to blow down por-
tions of the barrier between himself
and liberty. To auiet him another
bottle of eggnog was sent in to him,
along with Instructi6ns from Mr. Hoff-
ner to try to go to sleep.

Toshesky was more cheerful after the
fifteen minutes' talk he had through
the pipe with his wife.

New York, October 2—The National
Highways Protective society today
placed. Its ban on roller skating, "one
old cat," "pushmoblles" and other
juvenile street amusements. The so-
ciety's September report shows an
unusually large number of children
killed or injured In street accidents.

Kdward S. Cornell, secretary of the
organization, said school teachers
should warn their pupils of the ever
increasing danger of playing on Uie
streets and highways and that Clergy-
men should urge parents to forbid
tbeir children to use the streets for
playgrounds.

Since tne first of the' year 193 chil-
dren have been killed on the streets
of New York by wheel traffic.

That Same June Bug
Has a thick shell. The good
things of the world never in-
terest the June Bug. It is
unconscious of benefits, for
it has no conscience. Devel-
opment that might have
gone to brains went to
wings and shell.

Some peopWP— but the
world progresses because
they are few—like June
Bugs, thick-skinned and
flighty, pay little heed to
Opportunities which abound
all around them. =>

Constitution Want Ads
are the Home of Opportu-
nity. If you want a job
Opportunity •will seek you
in The Constitution.

Business men don't hire
June Bugs.

Telephone Main 5000 to-
day. An expert will write
your ad.

.rtftx to Want Ads Page 11, Cat. 4
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ANKLE POCKETBOOK
STUNS PEDESTRIANS
AT PEACHTREE SHOW

To begin with, this story is a fact,
but whether or not its heroine is
bona-fid,e citizen is entirely anofiher
•matter. Anywaj, she showed a few
pedestrians along Peacihtree street
thing- or two in ultra-modern style
yesterday aftei noon.

She was blonde and a little tmder
thirty. Her dress.was blue velvet that
turned all kind of funny colors m the
sunlight, and she wore one of thoi
kind of hats that needs a steeple-
jack when it comes to trlmmln-sr.

Her stocking's? Well, that's another
story, and, to tell the truth, the plcrt
around which this one hinges.

The hose were blue silk and peeped
candidly from the slash which occasi-
onally flapped open in the breeae. She
walked rapidly, with that python-ilka
movement of the fashionable woman,
and made her way to a-moving picture
show

Now, this stocking- Is the latest
thing1 In fashion. Just about an Jnch
below the knee—maybe less-—is
pocketbook stibctied into the cloth. In
this modern day of snatch thieves"and
pickpockets, It is considered—by up-
to-date modists, of course—to be the
safest place for a woman to carry her
money.

This particular heroine ^carried a
handbag" of silver, or some kind of
metal that sparkled in the sunlight.
She walked to the ticket window of-
the movie house and asked for a s.
gle ticket. Then she opened her iiand-
ba-g. There was no money in it.

A crowd was behind her, 'but she
didn't seem to mind. A flasfi, and a
ring:-populated Qiand shot to the an-
kle. A swish of silk, a dazzling- dash
of blue and purple and a general
stampede of men. She was reaching
Into the pocketbook beneath the knee
fort the money she failed to tincl in
Her handbag.

It took but a moment. She hurried
into the show.

But the policeman on the beat found
it different.

ft took exactly forty-five mJnutes to
move iihe crowd. And., even at that,
a few lingered.

"Pennsy" Train Wrecked.
Tituavilie, Fa., October 2.—West-

bound train No. 41, on the Philadelphia
and Erie division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, was derailed tonight at Gar-
land, Pa-, seriously injuring two ex-
press messengers and bruising a num-
ber of passengers. The train -was
ditched In the railroad yards at Gar-
land. A broken fail, it is said, was re-
sponsible.

Sixteen-Story Office Building Will Soon
Be Erected by E. L. Connally on Whitehall

RIVALLED
OFNTNAMARABOYS

George E. Davis Confesses He
Was Employed by Union to
Wage Campaign of De-
struction in the East.

DAVIS WAS SELECTED
TO KILL WALTER DKEW

He Was to Be Paid $5,000 for
Murder/— Secretary-Treas-
urer Jones of Iron Workers'
Union Also Under Arrest.

THE PROPOSED CONNALLY- BUILDING,. ' *.\ " .
Which is to contain sixteen stories, and will be one of the handsomest office'buildings in' tfie^soutH>
Dr. E. L. Connally is now considering its erection at the famous Brown & Allen cofcnerl

"New York. October 2. — Dynamite out-
rages that rivalled Sh« exploits of -the
McNamara brothers and Ortle McMani-
gal were confessed today by George E.
Davas, a union iron worker. I>avl«,
who was arrested here today, waa the
George O'I>onnell. who figured In the
-trial ajt Indianapolis -Dnat resulted In
*he conviction of Frank M. Hyin,
president of the International Aaiocla.-
tlon of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers and 37 of h-is associates. Ela
arrest and its consequences round up
the work the federal government start-
ed more than nvo years ago when
the dynamiting t>f bridges and «teel
frame Buildings all over the country
became a. national scandal.

All the explosions unat .Davis says
he caused were touched on and testi-
fied to at the dynamiters' trial in In-
dianapolis, but the fact that Davia
caused -them remained unrevealed un-
til 'he hi-mseM told of it today.

Davla' confession resulted today In
the arrest in Indianapolis of Harry
Jones, secretary-treasurer of the Iro.*n
Workers* Union. His confession -sup-
plements the evidence presented at the.
Tndlaoiapolis trial and makes fresh

*' trses against some of the men there
onvicted and now In prison. Some or-

His revelations concerns President Ry-
an, Who is now oujf on bail pending
appeal from ithe prison sentence ot
seven years.

Chosen to Km Drew.
Davis says he was the man choaen

to kill Walter Drew, attorney for *he
National Erectors' association in De-
cember, 1911. r after Drew was chanted
with -tadnapplng John J. McNaroar*.
-It wa« sujrg»»tea also tthaf Jw. try to
"geit" Wiatam 'J Bur**, >th« '
empk>»«-* oy

Plans- for the proposed E. I* Connally
building, on the corner of "Whitehall
and Alabama streets, reached the At-
lanta office of W. L Stoddart, the well-
known New-- York architect, yesterday.,
and the first picture of what will be
one of the handsomest structures In
the city Is presented by The Consti-
tution toda\

The building, as designed, will be a
magnificent, pure white edifice, tower-
ing sixteen stories above the ground
It -w ill cost In the neighborhood oC
$600,000 and will be the last word in
perfection in the way or an oKIce build-
msr

Thf sti ucture will contain approxi-
mately 350 offices, with four stores on
"Whitehall street and five on Alabama
street, with a basement and a sub-

basement, making the building eight-
een stories high in all. The frontage
on Whitehall will be 84 feet, wUh a
depth of 101 feet on Alabama. The

of the city's retail center.
The material used in the outside

construction of the building will be
snow -white terra cotta -with polychrome

the

ow white terra cotta with polychrome
immings for the upper stories, while
e first three stories will be construct-

Stortaart call lor a structure or unusual
beauty, which will tower majestically
over the lower buildings by which it
will be surrounded

The Interior finish of the building.

wainscoting, floors, ^ettr. will "be of the
handsomest white marble -throughout,
the decorative effects on the first and
second floors to be unusually elabo-
rate. Tha rooms are planned, to *be
unusually roomy and will be adapted
to any purpose, being designed Singly
and er suite, with small ante rooms
All rooms -will be outside rooms.

While Dr. Connally declared Thurs-
day that he had not absolutely- decided
upon the erection of the building, it is
safe to say. that its construction will
besdn within a few days atter Septem-
ber 30. 1934, on which date every ten-
ant of the buildings now occup^ ing the
well known Brown & Allen corner, -will
vacate, notice having already been
given by Dr. Connally.

ATLANTA TO WIN

The Meeting Next Year to
Be Held in Georgia's Cap-
ital — Delegates Concede
Victory to Atlanta.

Detroit, Mich., October 2 —It was
generally conceded tonight that the
1914 good roada congress will be held
at Atlanta, Ga. The Canadian dele-
gation headed by A. W. Campbell,
deputy minister of railways and
canals, of Canada, will endeavor to
secure the 1915 meeting1 for either
Toronto or Ottawa.

The American Highway association
met tonight to take up the annual
election of officers and directors.

Logan Waller Page, of Washington,
was re-elected president, and 3 E.
Pennybacker, of Washington, was
again chosen as secretary. Other
officers elected were:

Field Secretary—Charles F. Light,
"Wheeling, W. Va.

Treasurer—Lee McClung, "Washing-
ton.

Vice President—W. W. Finley, pres-
ident of the Southern railway

Directors—Alfred Noble, A. B.
Fletcher, Joseph W. Jones, and Charles
W. Baker, all of New York; James S.
Harlan, of th» Interstate Commerce
commission; Roy D Chapin, Detroit:
L. E. Johnson, president of the Norfolk1

and Western railroad, and Thomas G.
Morris, Arizona.

Canada will be represented with the
United States in. an endeavor to obtain
uniform laws pertaining to road build-
ing, if the proposition meets the ap-
proval of Premier Borden, according-
to an announcement made at the
American Roads Congress here today
by A. W. Campbell, deputy minister of
railways and canals for the Canadian
government.

Mr. Campbell said he would use his
Influence in urging the premier to con-
sent to the appointment of a commit-
tee to confer with a committee repre-
senting1 the American Hig-hway as-
sociation and the American Bar as-
sociation to evolve a plan for uniform
road laws. "I realize that in Canada
as well as throughout the United
States, we have^ forty varieties of
road laws for every province," said
Mr. Campbell. "This tends to retard
real road work and I heartily indorse
any plan that would bring about prac-
tically the same legislation for both
the United States and Canada, relative
to good roads."

The p>od roads delegates today U»t-

BABY WHIPPOORWILL
SCARED BY "SHOOS"

OF CONGRESSMEN

Washington, October 2.—It took most
of the officials and pages an hour to-
day to "shoo" out of the solemn cham-
ber of the house of representatives a
young whlppoorwlll, wnich got In past
the doorkeepers and couldn't find Its
way out. After many expedients had
been tried, a page opened a skylight
and the wlhippoorwill flew out,

DETERMINED TO REOPEN
.COLQUITKAER CASE

Geoi^-ia Representatives File
Brief With McReynolds and

Asks Removal of Harris.

BT Jolra Corrlgan, Jtt.
Washtngton, October 3.—-(Special.)—

Determined to brlnj? about a reopening
of tee Colqultt Carter case, with the
view of correcting -what they believe
an Injustice to the former clerk of the
United States court at Atlanta. Repre-
sentatives Howard, Lee and Crisp today
c&lled on the attorney greneral and filed
a brief reviewing ajl the facts. More-
over, they presented a petition signed
by the two senators and every member
of the state delegation in the house
ELSikins for the removal of Harris, the
special agent, who made the report on
the case.

It will be recalled that Mr. Harris
was charged at the time with having
engaged In a conspiracy with O. C.
Puller by which Mr. Fuller was to be
named clerk after Mr.' Carter was re-
moved. In return, Puller was to aid
Harris to get a promotion In the de-
parfment.

The petition Jled today with the at-
torney general charges that Harris Is
not a fit man for the service, and that
his report -was not founded on facts, but
was "unjust, untrue and maliciously
false."

The filing of this brief and signed
statement followed a recent conference
with Mr. MoRoynolds. the attorney gen-
eral.

ATLANTATOSEEK
W.C.T.U.

Members Throughout State
to Aid in Bringing 11,000
National Delegates Here
Next Year.

ened to papers by John- N. Carlisle,
chairman of the New York commission
on highways; J» M. Xjowe, of Missouri,
president of the "National Old Trails
association, ana.M. P. Hull, of Mich-
igan, a promineint member ot the na-
tional

If plans now beine formulated by
the local Woman's Ohiiistlan Tem_per-
ance ITn'Ion organizations materialize,
Artlan'ta will secure th* largest women's
convention In America for tlie y.6ar
1914, the National Convention of the
"Women's Christian Temperance Union.
A Joint meeting- of the four W C. T.
U. organizations o<; Fulton county"was
held Thursday afternoon in Trinity
Methodist church, at which the tenta-
tive plans for- the bringing of the Kath-
arine to Atlanta were adopted.

The clubs represented at Thursday's
meeting were the Collegre Park, the
Piedmont, the Patterson and the At-
lanta Fran-ces Willard W. C. T. U, with
Mrs. Mary McLendon. president of the
latter organization, presiding.

In additicn to the officers and sever-
al representatives from each of the
above named clubs. Dr. Carolyn Geisel,
associate superintendent of the healt^i
and home economics department of the
national W. C. T. TT., was present, and
delivered an Interesting address on the
work of Che national organization.

Or. Gelser is a medical woman, with
a national reputa^tWD, and is on the
staff of 'the Battle Greek sanitarium,
and in addition holds the chair of
health and home economics ait Shorter
college, a£ Rome, Ga~, the flrat Insti-
tution In the world to be endowed fop
such instruction.

Mrs. fmttfrmom AldlnR.
Mrs. _ T. E. Patterson, of Griffin, wife

of Prison Commissioner Patterson, and
president of the Georgia State Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union, 3cas
also present and delivered an address.
In which she promised Atlanta the sup-
port of the state organization in secur-
ing the BathertaB. Mrs. Patterson re-
turned 'to Gr£fnn last night, but will
come to Atlanta next Monday to aid
the local /clubs In their fund-raising
campaign.

Mrs. McLendon declared that all that
was necessary to the success of the
movement' was the support of the busi-
ness men ol Atlanta, and stated; that
she felt assured of their hearty co-
operation. The meeting wan an open

Continued on Page, Two,

qnea.r£h the dynamite
The price on Drew's head at that time,
Davis said, was 45,000. "I told them."
his confession continues, 'Uhat I didn't
•want f o irox up In such business."

Davis consented to return to Indian-
apolis without extradition. His bail
was fixed at $10,000.

The conspiracy throug'ht to have
been broken up by the conviction cf
Ryan and others still exists, accord-
tog t» Da»vi!s' confession. With -the ex-
ception of Barry Jones, the man ha
mentions 4n- connection with his var-
ious dynamite Jobs, already has been
arrested although his confession Indi-
cated that the sc-vermnent had not ob-
tained all the incriminating evidence
against these defendants -when they
were tried at Indianapolis. '

The a,pprehens4on of this McManlgal
of the east was due .to Robert Foster,
a Isouisville detective, who shadowed
the Iron worker through eastern cities.
Finally, several weeks ago, wheji
Davis was displeased with his treat-
ment by the union, Foster persuaded
him to make a full confession.

This was on September 16. For a
week Davis had been working in Pitts-
burgh for the Thompson Starrett com-
pany. Then the local delegate of the
Iron Workers' union told him he must
pay a ¥23 Initatlon fee to the local
union or quit worfc.~Dav<e quit

Felt Union Had Deserted Him.
The detective told him he knew all

about 2iis deeds anyway, and Davis
feeling: that the union Uaa aesertea
him, accompanied Foster to New York.
Here In the presence of Representa-
tives of the federal district attorney
and tlhe National Erectors' association
he dictated and swore to the long de-
tailed confession which was given out
by the district attorney's office to-
day

Davis said he had been an Iron
worker since 1900, and had been em-
ployed at Birmingham, Denver, Pueblo
St. Louis. New York, Washington'
Providence, Cleveland and Pittsburg.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Geoncis.— Fair Friday and Saturday.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . .
Highest temperature ..... .
Mean temperature . . . .
Normal temperature ..... '.
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches.
Deficiency since first of month, in
Deficiency since January 1, inches

6S
.00

2.71

Report. From Various statlo
•TATiO.VS AJto

•Ut» «I

ATLANTA, clear. .
Apalachlcqla, c'dy.
Birmingham, clear.
Bur-nood, clear ..
Boston, cloudy. . .
Brownsville, part c
Buffalo, cloudy. .
Charleston, clear,
Chicago, clear. .
Galveston, cloudy
Hatteras, part c'dy.
Jacksonville, c'dy .
Kansas City, clear.
Louisville, clear . .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, clear . . .
Mobile, cloudy. , .
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, clear . .
New Orleans, clear
New York, c'dy . .
Oklahoma, clear. .
Palestine, cloudy .
Ptttsb-urg. rain. . .
Raielrt. clear . . .
St. Louis, clear . .
San Antonio, rain .
Tampa, clear . . .
Toledo, cloudy. . .
Washington, clear.

70
76
70
78~
60
78
66
74
64
78
72
76
76
64
72
78
74
70
70
78
60
74
70
52
62
70
72
76
E4
64

76
86
80
84
68
88
60
80
68
82
75
86
82
72
78
00
80
82
76
86
70
84
76

" 76
76
74
S6
60
•7«

.00

.00
.00
.00
.74
.00
.56
.00
.02
.00
.26
,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.38
.54
.OS
.00

4.44
.02
.0*

C. f, von HERRMANN.



Two cJOJMfcJTi-roxicrjjr, crac, nsuoAT, utrruKBit 32 isnar.
s

In the early days ot the trouole be-
t-ween the union and the bridge build-
ers he was a member of the enter-
tainment committee, it hose duty ho
said was' to assault non-union work-
ers He began his career as a d>na-
miter at Trenton, N J

In carefci detail the confession de-
scribes how Davis blew up or tried
to blow up buildings and bridges in
various cities and towns of the east.

ATLANTA TO
W. C. T. V. MEETING

Continued From Page One.

CASH GRQ, GO.US mi 129
Whitehall

W« absolutely raluse to be a
member ol the

GROCERY TRUST

DUconnt to Dealt

No. 10
Snowdrift

98c
HHscauntto Dealers

Cottolene, nradium 48c,f arg* $1.19
25 Ids Granulaied

Guaranteed Fresh Country

23Doz.

Guaranteed
13 Good

to th«
Dozen

MaxwaH House Coffet. 26|c
Ko limit discount In ouaiitltles*
tuziucme Coffee, Ib. 22%c.
No Umlt discount In quanti«e>.
Diamond C Sliced Bacon. 1-PonndBoxes, Ib, 28C.
Cornfield Sugar-Cored IMcnlo

Hams, 133£<:.
Corafleld Pure Ijtrd, "No JO, $1 2».
Not members of the Grocery Trust.

t ~was during his preparation of plans
o destroy a new building at Pall

River, April 26, 1908. tnat Davis first
came into communication with Harry
Jones H*e say a tie got Jones at In-
dlanapolls on the telephone and asked
aim for money Jones, he adds, sent
$50 Davis asserts that Jones was | one na ai>yone wno could suggest
familiar wltn the wortc he was doing.' i plan Tor the furtherance of tbe move-

Under toe name O'Oonnell, Davis Proposed to Take All Deputy ment was requested to speak,
was arrested for the Kail River Job I », _ , , . , - . . . . „
and served two yearti in prison. r>ur-

his prison term, he si> s, bis
friends "made a couple of noises," In
otaer parts ot 2?ow JSngland to con-
vince the authorities that Davis or

SEWELL'

IM
FOB FRIDAY.

No. la pall Snowdrift I-a
Fresh Country EKS*, dox.
Gallon <*on He4 Velva Syrap .
fancy White Bacon. Ib . X2V-C
Finest Red Gravy Hams, Ib. . XUo
Fancy Cracked KIco, Ib 4%c
Misftonri Brand Breakfast Bacon,

pound lTV>o
24-lb, St.. Monntain Rose Flour, 680
Best Fall Cream Cheese Ib 19o
Meadow Broob Fare Creamery

Butter, Ib.
Fancy Pink Meat Cantaloupe*each
Toloiy Grapes, pound
Xezuoog«_ dozen ~

t>0n«ll«B ml̂ u

Veffe-

Go.
AND RETAIL.

113-115 Whitehall St
Branch Store 164 Delator St.

*
Basket t*eaches —

Full line of Fresh Fruits,
tables and Dressed Poultry

Sewell Commiisioa

JONES
CASH STORES

124 Whitehall St.
133 Marietta SL

WE DELIVER
H-lb. can Swift's Crescent OO^»
Compotuktl Ijard Ju«/V-

97c
63c
31c
15c
24c
19c

. .. 12c
14c

17 l-2c

lO-lb. can Snow
DrKt .. ,

24-II*. sack Royal
Flour
Irl«*fa Potatoes,
peck . . . . . .
3-lb. Can. Beacnttnt
BnKed Beans
Ktngan's Striped BreaK-
tttst Bacon, Ib
Three Standard Brands
Ham nt Ib .....
Lamb Shoulders,
pound . . . „

Chops.

personO"J>onneU was not tho only
doing dynamite work

He \V«» Sent to tbe
After he left prison, officers of the

union gstve him money and

UNCLE SAM'S MARSHALS
TO NAME THEIR DEPUTIES:

Marshals and Collectors Out
of the Cavil Service.

Washington. October 2 —A new pro-
vision that woflld take practically all
•deputy United States marshals and
deputy collectors ot Internal revenue
out of the protection of the civil ser-

Mrs McLendon was followed by Z>r
Gelsel, who, after describing1, in an In-
teresting manner, the methods em-
ployed by tbe national organization in
fighting the liquor traffic, spoke of the
proposed bringing of the 1914 conTen-
tion to Atlanta, as follows

"Karseat Gathering of Women."
'It is merely a matter of gettme

sufficient fund subscribed by the busi-
ness men of Atlanta to insure proper

t vice has been added to the urgent de» accommodations and entertainment for

attendance if held in this,. . . .the Appointment of any aubondinate of
plolta wag dynamiting .
Mount Vernon under the direction
Prank C Wo&b, a New York member} flcer °r employee and ap-point his auc-
of the exiecutKe committee of the ceBaor at hls

union, who ig now serving six years in
prison

A feature of Davis' statement was
a atory of a gigantic scheme to set off
simultaneously explosions In Omaha

city, while the McNamaras were In jail.
This was to create the impression that
the Mc?*amara brothers were fay no
means responsible for all the dyna-
miting in the country The consumma-
tion of the plot was nipped by the con-
fessions of the McNamaraa

r>avis left for Indianapolis over the
Pennsylvania railroad at 6 20 o'clock
this evening- In charge of Deputy
United States Marshal Josep-h Kund

Jones Releaned on *1O.OOO Bond.
Indianapolis, Ind , October 2 —Harry

Jones, secretary-treasurer of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, who waa ar-
rested here today by Deputy United \
States Marshall Merrill -Wilson, on a
charge of conspiring to transport ex-
plosives unlawfully, was released on
$10,000 hond late this afternoon His
hearing was set for October 13 before
United Otates Commissioner Howard
S Young He declined to make a
statement.

The arrest IB the result of a confes-
sion made by George E Tjavis alias
George O Donnell, \\ho w as arrested
in New York today In the confession
Jones is charged with aiding Davis in
his dynamiting work in the east

The charge against Jones is the same
j the charges on which thirty-eight

of his fellow unionists were convicted
In the federal court here last December
and sentenced to the federal prison at
Leavenworth for terms ranging from
one to seven years

With the exception of K S Hookln,
who succeeded John J. McNamara as
International secretary-treasurer, when
tne latter was sentenced to San Quen-
tin prison for his part in the blowing
up of the Los Angeles Times building,
all of the men sentenced from here have
appealed their cases to the United
States circuit court of appeals at Chi-
cago

The appeals are set to come up this
month, and today's developments are
considered of great importance at the
United States district attorneys office
In that many missing links are supplied
by Davis confession

No statement of any kind could be
obtained from the International head-
quarters of tbe union here A stenog-
rapher stated that Jones was the only
official about the, office She said the
other officers. Including: President
Frank M Ryan, were traveling

Jones Is a new man In the djnamite
case He was financial secretary of
Xew York local No 40, and was elected
international secretary-treasurer at the
convention held here last January He
is a brother-in-law of Frank C "Webb,
of New York, a former member of the
union's executive board, and one of the
hirty-eight men convicted here last De-
cember.

MISS OCTOBER MORN
DRAPED IN APRON
BY MAYOR OF ROME

without re-
gard, ' to the civil service laws or regu-
lations

An appropriation of 57,000 for the
purchase of a new automobile for
Vice-iji esidtnt Marginal! and its care
and opeiauon for ont. ye*u: was a^dud
co the O-iil by the senate committee

It-rms &i otiice of Lfce i-ive circuit
3 udges no w ser v ing on the U m tea

iia^o enueu at once unider me t>rovia-
iun rect-iiuy yassaea by me huuae ihave
uetm «.x.ttMja«<i to UtsceaiDer AL, £>y tne
committee

In a report on the urgent appropria-
tion bill made to tne senate today the
committee endorsed the provision aboi-
istUjxe the commerce court and legisla-
ting its five judges out of office but
fave them time to prepare for their
etlrement.
Ihe committee added to the bill J20,-

>00 for the payment of assistants to
the attorney general and district at-
orneys in special government cases.
8,540 for a deficiency in the fund for

enforcement of ami-trust laws and in-
crease the salary of the assistant to
he attorney general from J7.000 to

$9600
An apjwoprJatlon of $10,000 for the

ederal board of mediation and concilia-
tion was added to tfhe bill

Senator Overman, chairman of the
subcommittee fohat drafted the p-ro-
vlslc-n -afle-cting dep-uity marshals and
oOiH-e-ctors said it woud be liml ted In
its op<tio]n to thfse officers required
to gl\-e bond ito their sperlor officers

'The a,flora/ey general has dlfCeren
between these men and all oth-

>r •cl'vil service employes, he said,
because their tei-nxg expire with -those

of hi ^dirties, should have th-o p-ower to
required to give bond n-vt to the gov-
ernment, but to their superiors The
collector of interna-l revenue or mar-
shal who has to give b-ond to the g«ov-
ernmemt for the fai-thful petrtf-orman'Ce
o-t his duties should have tthe power to
select Ms deputies rro.m men he knows
and trusts and should have the power
10 remove them, when he deems Its
best- It became known during the
day, that President Wilson approved
the oo-mmlW.ee s action and did n-cit re-
gard It as a bi-ow at civil service The
change It wsus officially asserted had
been .made upon the recommendation
of the civil ser% Ice commission

Rome. Ga., October 2 —(Special)
A scantily draped statuette was today
removed from public view at the pro-
test of the Rome Woman's Christian
Temperance union leaders This is the
second time that the ladles bave raised
objection to the bit of sculpture It
originally adorned the front of a mo
tlon picture theater on Broad street
and -was taken down when the ladies
threatened to boycott the house un-
less the offending work of art was
removed J B Love, an employe of
the theater, took the statuette to his
room, but Love left town with unpaid
bills behind and his goods were sold
yesterday under a constable's levy

At the sale Mayor Ben C Tancey
a stockholder in the theater, identified
the work of the sculptor as his posses-
sion and it was not sold but was al-
lowed to remain on the court-house
lawn all day It was promptly dubbed
October Morn by the irreverent and

was the center of attention during the
day Learning of this the ladies peti-
tioned Sheriff Dunehoo for its removal
and he told the mayor to come get it
It Is said that the mayor has draped
the statue In an apron and placed it in
storage in a dark cellar

These New Shirts Alone
Would Proclaim
A New Season

Whatever betides the shirts, Man-
hattan maintain their established merit
of chaiaeter distinction.

New fall designs show colors varied
and combinations of striking beauty.

$1.50 to $3.50

Carlton's "Clean-Cuff" Shirt
By a happy weave the stripe is

In oad, and by a o lever thought this
broad colored stripe is adjusted just at
the turn of the cuff, while the immacu-
late white one is out of danger. See?

$1.50 and $2.00

The New Ties
The broadness of the new tie is a

broad talking point. There's great
richness shown in the handsome flow-
ing <>ndb and elaborate Ascot effects,
de^ eloped from the deep folds.

50c up

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall

started at once and send a
egration to the next national conven-
tion witch will be held in Asbury
Park, N J, during the month of No-
vember It will take about $5000 to
insure the nnanc-ial success o-t the nghit,
and I am sure that the business men
of Atlanta will not deny our appeal.

Mrs ItfcLendon and Mrs Patterson
also spoke enthusiastically of the pro-
ject, the former stating that the move-
ment already has the Indorsement of
the business bodies of Atlanta, The
support of the Atlanta Convention
buieaai through Chairman Fred Hous

has been promised, as has the
fiea-rty co-operation of all industrial
bodies of the city.

3Sfevr Orleans SeeHa Meet.
New Orleans and Indiana/oils will

be the strcmgest contestants against
Atlanta in the Ashury Park convention
in November, which will be the 1913
nartional gathering It is said that In-
dianapolis will make a great fight to
secure the 1914 delegates, while New
Orleans Is equally determined that if
the convention meets in the south that
the Crescent City shall have it

A connmitte'e composed of Mrs Me-
Lendon, Dr Gelsel Mrs Patterson and
several other prominent W C T U
workers will cc-nfer with the Evangel*
cal Ministers' asso-ciation at -their meet
Ing- n-ext Monday morning- following
which a definite plan will be mapped
ouit for the work of securing the con
vention and active work will be start

HE'D BAR COLOR LINE
AND STOP RACE TROUBLE

Sir Sydney Oliver, Ex-Governor
of Jamaica, Discusses Race

Problem in South.

Southanrp-tion, England, October 2 —
Racial problems replaced the seyc ques-
tion In the discussions of the Church
of England congress today

Sir Sjdney Oliver wlio was gover-
nor of Jamacia from 1907 to the end

Albany, N Y, October 2—Only a
rlef session of the Impeachment trial
f Governor Sulzer was held toda>
nd then an aidoaoiurnment until Mon-

day afternoon ~»as granted by Presld-
ng Judge Cullen. This was done in
rder that the attorneys for the gov-
rnor misfct have time to perfect their

plans for opening the case
Of the plans' of the defense little

s known except that Senator Har-
•"«•"• D Hinmon will outline the de-

a if ha is able and that Louis A
oarecky, formerly the go\ernors cam-
paign secretary will be the first wit-
ness for the Impeached executive That
he governor will testify there is no
loubt despite the fact that some mem

•lers of his counsel opposed his tak-

, v , an eiff
is he had planned The motion will

made later however Thtse ar

ed at
$5.000

once to secure the necessary

FOR U. S. OWNERSHIP
OF ALL WIRE SYSTEMS

Washington October 2—Government
ownership of telegraph and telephone
lines is to be proposed in bills Repie
sencative David J Lewis, of Marylind
Is drafting now for introduction in the
house within a month

Though the measures, which would
have these public utilities taken over
as a part or postal service have not
been made an administration po3icv
the president is known to have cHs
cussed the idea with Representative
Lewis and others interested In the pro
Ject Mr Lewis has collected a mass
of data on the subject of telephone
and telegraph operation and has pre-
pared estimates as to their cost to the
government their availability as a
source of revenue and cost of main-
tenance and also has worked out a
plan for their acquirement and opera
Uon aa government public utilities

Besides lading- his plans before Pres-
ident Wilson Representative Lewis has
consulted frequently concerning- them
with Postmaster General Burleson

When the Maryland congressman
reviewed his plans with the president
the latter, it ia reported evinced con
siderable interest, but it is known that
consideration of the matter has not
advanced sufficiently for the project to
be designated as an administration
plan Representative Lewis however
proposes to press the projected legis-
lation vigorously and alread> he I
procured the indorsement of the pro-
posal by many members ot congress

TO THE WRONG LINCOLN
IMMIGRANT IS TAKEN

Lincoln, Neb , Octo-ber 2 —After trav
elng fro-m New Tork to this city
Statan Colseink,, a Russian immigrant
learned today that his steerage ticke
was marked Lincoln, N M An erro:
in the marking of his transfer ticfte

of 1912 put forward the remarkable'had sent him half way across the con
claim that no solution of the Amerl- tinent The police _ through _ an inter
can color
cept by

question
resolute

was possible
disclaimer of the

color line and the race differentiation
theory He expressed the opinion that
negrophobia was in mixed communi-
ties one of the moat active sources of
danger

My study and comparison of condi-
tions in the United States ind the West
Indies, he said, has brought me to
that conclusion American and colon
lal politicians and public men are not
Exeter Hall abolitionists nor Evange-
lical Christian missionaries

Race Differentiation Opposed.
I do not expect them to adopt tha

method^ of missionaries nor do \
sympathize with all their political pro-
grrams But It cannot be Ignored that
it happened that the faiths of the
men wiho laid the foundations for the
peaceful development of the mixed
community in Jamacia were democra-
tic and humanitarian and abo\e all un-
co mprainismgly Christian

Were race differentiation, held to
It must increase civil discord, "When
the balance of numbers is as it is in
the south in America, it must tend to
foster obscure preparations for civil
war and rebellion If statesmen and
citizens face in the contrary direction
I do not say that they will attain 1m-
mediate civ il peace, but I am confi-
dent they will be traveling the only
road toward it.

I don't s-ug-g-est that race does not
atl> affect facilities for combina-

tion between ihumans in healthy na-
tional life, but race difference is only
one of many schismatic agencies The
solution of the difficulty involves dis
cipllne for the white men -as wei las
the black "
No Independence for Bacfcwant Hacea.

The Earl of Selborne, former g-o\ -
ernors of the Transvaal and high com-
missioner to South Africa, who has had
plenty of opportunity of studying the
color question told the congress that
oackward races could not exist perma
nantly in independence side by side by
a ci vilized race

' There must ' he said, "be effective
control, full and complete, and exei -
cifaed in the light of day, by the civil-
ised race If any of these conditions
should be absent there would be a
state of anarchy resulting in the de-
moialization and decay of the native
race

Natives who are found uftfit fop the
vote ought to be provided with some
constitutional means for expressing
their grievance and/ wants "

Allen Defeats deOro.
New Yoik October 2—BennA Allen,

of Kansas Citv tonight repeated his
performance of last night, winning the
second block from Alfred deOro the
•worlds champion jn a match for the :
pocket billiard title bv a score of 200 to
164 The total for two nights play
now stands Allen 400 deOro 312 The
high runs were Allen 20 and 34, deOro
34 and 41 The final g-ame of the
series will be played tomorrow night.

preter, learned of his plight An ef
fort Is being- made to get the steam
ship company to pay his expenses back
to New Hampshire

Reforms for Seamen.
Washing-ton, October 2 —The so-

called bills to abolish Involuntary
servitude and improve working con-
ditions on merchant vessels wh ch
president Taft refused to sign Ias1
March was again indorsed today by
the senate committee on commerce
and will be recommended for passage
1 he bill was reintrbdu°ed -without
change from the form in which it was
passed in the last congress

Russia Accepts PindelL
Washington, October 2 —The Rus-

sian government in reply to an in-
quiry from the state department has
signified that Henry H Pindell, a
Peorla, 111, editor, will be acceptable
as American ambassador to Russia
It is expected Mi PindelJ s nomlna
tion will be sent to the senate imme
diately

Wilson to Visit Mobile.
Washington October 2 —'President

Wilson has decided to attend the South
ern CommerUad congress at "VIobila
Ala. October 27 unless unexpected d<
velopments prevent Plans are foei
made for him to leave here the evening
of October 25, returning here the 23th

Maxim Gorky Very 111.
Naples Italy, October 2—Maxim Gor-

ky the Russian novelist -who lives ai
a villa on the Island of Cap'I, Is so II
of tuberculosis that he has been obliget
to come here and submit to a specla
treatment

ATI A M TT AA 1 L. A N 1 A
TONIGHT s-is

Sat. Mat. & Nicftt
I>E KOVKN OPERA co. iv

ROBIN
\Vitli

Ynd a. Great tnst and Cltonis of
Grnnd Opera SInsers, Orchestra of
Twenty.
Nights. 25c to ^2; Mat. 25c to fl.SO.

MOOD

Crop News by Telegraph.
Washington October 2—The depart-

ment of agriculture s experiment In
supplying state crop news by telegraph
thi ough the weather bureau stations
In the newspapers of certain suits will
be extended to Florida tr is month
When the next crop repoit is prepared
the aepartment of agriculture will tel-
egraph the facts to the central weath-
er stations in Florida and these sta-
tions will duplicate the dispatch and
mail It at once to ail papers in the
etate

Continuous Performance.
JJo -wonder that a, feller lets

A yelp about his ills
He B PP-ylnff his vacation debts,

When in come Christmas bills

DAILY MAT. FflR&YTH EVENINGS ATa-3»» run* i in B.30
FIRST VAUDEVILLE APPEARANCE

JOSEPH JEFFERSON & COMPANY
PAITE-'S OLD SOLDIE4 FIDDLERS

MAY KfflTH £ COMPANY
MERRILL ft OTTO VAN & SCHCHCK

DALE & BOYLE BOB & TIP

ADJOURNMENT TAKEN
. INTHESULZERCASE

Attorneys of Governor Given
Uutil Monday to Prepare

Plans for Opening

IN WILD WEST STYLE
NEGROES EMPTY MOVIE

Trying to emulate the Wild and
wooly westerners he saw on the
screen in the Dixie mo-ving picture the-
iter on Decatur stieet Mayer King a
,7-year-old negio last night started to

create a rough house with his friend
vho, he said, was Willie Barton, aged

Charley Thomas an usher, came to
quiet them, and according to the story
told Moyer j etched into his hip and
rot a revolver not less than 7 Inches
Ong-, and his chum got a similar gun

and poked it in the ushers face Thorn
as grabbed both by the collar and
started to hustle them out

Moyer it is said began firing first,
and had emptied bis pistol when
Willie began shooting1 Thomas took
txeels toward the entrance. So did
the audience

The two boys darted through the e-^it
and down Decatur street Policeman L.
B Milam who had been attracted
from headquarter s at sounds of the
shots started In pursuit He cornered
the Moyer boy in an alley lust off De I
catur street The negro tried to
threaten Milan with the pistol wtth
which he had stampeded, the theater
A sound slap in the face put him in
condition for removal to headquarters
where he was docketed with the charge
of carrvmg a concealed weapon The
other boy has nc t been caught

GIRL CHASES THIEF
AND CAPTURES HIM

The high ideals of 75
years take definite form
in the Fall 1913

KNOX HATS
Young men's hats with a dash -„.
of tobasco in lines and colorings•* —

AT THE KNOX AGENCIES

Indianapolis, Jnd , October 2 —Miss
Helen Bhepard a joung: society ^vom-
an, yesterday gave ch^se when a man
snatched her handbagr anQ after a race
of nearly a mile, captured Ernest
Quimbv who she charges w ith being
the thief Persons who witnessed the
robbery identified t'le man Quimby
once escaped from Miss Shepard, but In
the next block she met him agrain, g-ave
chase catching" him after a run of two
blocks She held liim until police ar-
rived

To Care Sore and Tended feet
Vpply tha wonderful old reliable DR PORTER'S
iNTISCPTIC HEALING OH* 25c 50c $1 00

McELWAIN
SHOES
Heavy shoes for out-
door wear in chang-
ing weather are best
bought under the name
and trade-mark of
McElwain.
Nothingis neglected that will
make these shoes the best
possible for their price.
Mo.1! *«i « $3 00 $3 50. »4 00 ud $4 50 Bw. Aoe. u

-

Dutnbuted by LemdioK 'WKotcMien and Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
BOSTON

M TIHEES, TIIESOW,
THIMSBAY and SaTUROAY

THIS WCCK

"SOLD FOR
MONEY"
Oon'l MtU K

NEXT WEEK
TKI OR£AT

LOV- STOUT

"ONE DAY"
A S*au*l to

"THREE W£EKS"

Columbia Borlesqnc Theater
14 Central Ave., foot ot Wall St.

>f=»l~E:~25
Twenty Pretty Cbonm Girls.

?*hi» -week
"A KING FOR A DAY."

Hat. 3 v. m. Ikicint Ti3O and 9 o'clock.
Smoke U you like.

No Need to Further Delay
Buying Your Fall Clothes

When You Can Buy Your Needs On

Very Easy Payments
And At Prices That Compare Most Favorably

Wtilh the Cash Stores.

Our splendid stocks are
always complete, and wheth-
er you want an inexpensive
suit or one more elaborate in
cost, you can find them here.
We have prepared fully as
big for the men as we have
for the women. Come in and
look over our large stocks of

Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Skirts
and Sport Coats

FOR WOMEN

Suits, Topcoats
and

Overcoats
FOR MEN

National Clothing
/ Company

270 PETERS STREET

1

NEWSPAPER!
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I CANAL NOT INJURED
BYTHE|pAKE
Absolutely no Damage to

Structures of Waterway.
Goethals Has Had Reports
From Every Point.

Panama, October 2.—"Absolutely no
damage was done by last night's earth-
quake-to any part of the canal."

This signed statement was issued
this evening by Colonel George W.
Goethals, chairman and chief engineer.
Isthmian canal commission.^

The canal officials are greatly pleased
tonight over the fact that within the
space of one week the Gatun locks
have been called upon to respond to
two supreme tests, and in each case
proved equal to the demand.

On Friday last it was demonstrated
beyond question that the lock operat-
ing znechanicisrn^works perfectly and

^that vessej»-«fui be locked through at
\i'Jii*^

Test Came Opportunely.
While the earthquake test was not

ligured on, still, in one sense of the
-word, the event came opportunely, in-
asmuch as it has showed to the -world
that it will take more than the ordi-
nary earthquake to cause Irreparable
damage to the lock structures and
dams.

Lieutenant Colonel Sibert went over
the greater part of the Gatun locks in
person today and satisfied himself that
there had been no damage. Colonel
Goethals was early assured that the
canal works had suffered no injury and
before noon on the isthmus practically,
everyone knew the fact.

The president of Panama, Dr. Bel-
isario Porras, personal." inspected the
canal works this afternoon and learned
with great relief that the 'quake had
left- the canal unharmed.

Disturbance Purely Local.
Reports received up to I'ate tonight

from different parts of the isthmus in-
dicate that the disturbance -was purely
of a local character •with the greatest
intensity in Los Santos province, 120
miles from this city. A l<ite dispatch
from the city of Los Santos estimates
the damage there, at $25.000 and in the
entire province at $100.000. Twenty-six
tremprs were counted in Los Santos
city. No-lives are reported lost, with
the exception of one death from
fright.

The history of earthquakes in Pana-

ma during the last 200 years shows
that disturbances In the neighboring
republic of Costa Rica are rarely per-
ceptible In UiiB part of the istbmua
and that a shock In this locality deed
not usually extend to Costa Rica.
Furthermore, the movement generally
reaches its maximum, intensity In tno
province, of Los Santos.

3To Serlou Danger IB Shock*.
Canal experts ' nave always pinned

f reat faith to the fact that no quake
ad ever occurred strong enough to

shake down the famous flat arch which
has stood in Panama for ,175 years.
The consulting board of engineers ap-
pointed !n 1909 to go over the lock
plans cited this fact, and one of the
conclusions of the board was:

"We do not regard such shocks as a
source of serious danger1 to any type
of canal on the isthmus." •

While a: number of seismic disturb-
ances have been recorded here since
the American occupation, the earth-
quake of last night was the most seri-
ous of all. In September, 1904. a severe
shock destroyed several buildings in
the western part of the republic. Other
movements were recorded in 1909, 1910
and 1912. None (?f these caused uneasi-
ness. : The city is quiet tonight and the
general feeling is that all danger has
passed. Pew sought their beds after
being driven from their homes through
fear last Big-Jit and the great majority
remained in the public parks and open
places until morning.

NABBED BY UNCLE SAM
ON LEAVING CHAIN GANG

Rome, Ga., October 2.— (Special.)—
-When Harry Osborne and Richard Mc-
Govern stepped from the chamgans
this morning, after serving1 a two-year
term -for burglary, they were free men
f-or only ten minutes. They were im-
mediately arrested by federal oKicers
on the charge of burglarizing a post-
office. The two men w-er^ convicted
of robbing the store of J. B. Porter &
Son at Silver Creek, and were sentenc-
ed to two years. The postofftee is 1n
the store and it Is alleged that they

\ t-O'Ok stami>s and money from the post-
office sai'e. They were unable to make
bond on -the 'new charge and are in jail
awaiting trial before the November
term of federal court.

BLOODY DUEL FOUGHT
IN DARK WITH KNIVES

Rome, Ga., October 2.—(Special.)
As the result of a- duel with knives in
the dark lute last night Danders Elrod,
a young cot ton-mill operative, is seri-
ously wounded about the head and
face. Hi$ opponent, Andrew Williams,
escaped and is a fugitive from the
warrant that has been issued for him,
thoug-li he too is wounded. The men
quarreled about their work, and finally
stabbed each other in. the "resulting
row. _ ,

Attached QifS that Turn
THE

You replace soiled cuffe with a clean pair by
Nione turn. No attaching or detaching. No dif-

ference ,n -appearance from the regulation
««i:f-»>attached stiff cuff. Doubles the

shirt and halves its laundering.

A new feature.in an old established brand of
shirts—Columbia. Famous since 1875.
Plain, pleated and dress shirts. Guaranteed
fadeless. $1.50 and up*

Columbia Shirt Co., Inc., Ncw'Vrrh

'for sale ty

Eiseman Bros.
And other good shops

>.,>».,

CONliT HANGS SBf
AFTER HARD FLOGGING

Two Others Make Escape From
Walton County Camp After -

Killing Bloodhound.

Lawrenceville, Ga., October 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—Ad Dickens.1 a white life ter-
mer, (hanged himself In the tent at
the

MYSTERY VEILS
OF L

\Husband of Five "Wives"
Stumped by Marriage Tangle

i Kansas
! tails of :

City, Mo.» October
.marriage tangle

"Miss Singleton's

New Color Motes
In New Shirts
and Furnishings

,'y

Eor the man who appreciates the
privilege of high color in his attire, an
interesting season of color eombinar
tions lies ahead.

If one is to be soberly and quietly
clad oiitwardly he is going to make up
for it—to the entire extent of his fancy
—in fall and winter furnishings.

Such is the movement in Shirts—
beautifully blended colors grouped in
broad stripes:—striking contrasts with
startlingly good effects'.

Madras and Mercerized Stuffs
S1-5O to S35O

Silk Shirts S3 OO up
Flannel Shirts S6-5O
Sills £*nci Flannel S8 SO

Fanciful Waistcoats

Very new are these enhancers of
handsome effects in men's attire.
Unusual fabrics of Scotch mixtures and
basket leaves are bound with silk
braid and finished with pearl or jet
buttons—1, ' . ' , . , , . . . •

$5, $6.50 and $7.50
1

Ceo. Mtise
Clothing to.

camp near .Shiloli church, .about.
three miles from Logranville. -

"l5 zllng that even the "defendant, A. O.
JtSOSOXXL Jacobs- efrstwhile husband of five

_ . . , __ "wives," threw up his hands when
i>Ut OelnCnS J-/C- asked for details, were brought out

at today's- session of the trial of Ja-
dl strict court

s a horse dealer
Four of the "wives"' are* living.

The charge was broiigrbt by Mrs.
Mary p^ul Jacobs, of this city, who

,_ , . . _ ,, . said Jacobs' already was united to Mrs.
New York, October 2.—Mystery per- Cora Andrew Jacobs, of Kansas City,

.a o a y s - sesson o
nies Stabbing — Oelncns cobs, charged in the

with bigamy. Jacobs i;
Likely to Be Expelled.

__
Dickens had made his escape from ' pleated investigators tonight in the Mo., when he man-ied her.. Under _

the -gang the week previous and when -case of .Herman Oelrichs, millionaire Kansas law prohibiting re-marriage
recaptured had been given a severe law student at Columbia university, within six months after divorce, J,a-
flogging. He was on the sick list and Miss Lucille Sin-gleton, daughter —
Tuesday and while all alone In his of a Texas mine owner. Although Oel-
tent that morning at 10 o'clock, ha richs was held in a- magistrate's court
took the rope from which the Ian- today for a hearing next Tuesday on
tern was suspended and hanged him- j the charge that he stabbed the girl in
self. - "When round he was dead, the the -breast while they were in his au-
attending physician saying- his neck: tomob-ile a few nights ago, the ques-
was broken; Dickens was sent up for tion exists as to whether she received
murder, he having1 killed a man and her injuries in this manned or from the
severely wounded another " at Social jag-god points of the broken windshield
C r l r e a b?u t four ^ars ag°- I through which she was thrown when

'

cobs •contended both these marriages
were illegal, since he contracted them
within six months after his divorce
from Mrs.- Merle Maher Jacobs, In Fort
Scott. Kans., and therefor that he
was no bigamist. In rett f- :he state
sought.to prove that the-*, .orce had
no effect on the case inasmuch as the
marriage in Fort Scott was itself 'il-
legal,, having been contracted a. month
before Jacobs was divorced by a for-
mer wife, Katie D, Lancaster Ja-
cobs, of Jonesboro, Ark,, a blind wo-
man.

It was at this point that the horse
dealer threw up his' hands and as-
serted It was impossible for him to
remember "all the red tape" surround-

. ing his marriages.

Wyatt Foster
Rome, Ga.~, October 2—<8peei*I.>

Wyatt. Foster, .a well-known : young
real estate man, lias been appointed »*
one of the deputies in the office of
D.. W. Simmons, clerk of the superior
court. He succeeds Paul I. Morria, "who
resigns to go into business.

,-D
caped1 the same camp Oelrichs' car crashed into a tree.

Gashes on Girl's Bosom.
of the Knickerbocker

by' killing oiye of the hounds. He was
sent up for safe blowing. A man u^. Kergar, of the Knlcke
fillimg Ms description was seen near hospital, who attended the girl on the
the -LawrenceviUe depot Thursday njent Of the automobile accident., con-^^sfcT^tssa^^iSfth^.asis '««* "* «*• p««« ™* t**™**..
of C. G. Weaver at Loganvill
the team -was found hitched
P. Peavy's store this

d several cuts on the young
woman s bosom,"- he" said. "One of

WOMAN SHOOTS SELF
No.. Motive Can Be Assigned for

Mrs. H. W.- 'Perry's Act.
Will Probably Die.

Brunswick, Ga., October 2.—(Special.)
Returning to the city this mbrning at

suit.
Two of Walton's squads are work-

ing in the vicinity of Loganville, and
General Boyce, colored, ran away from
Jim Thompson's camp "Wednesday. He
has not been apprehended yet.

91 HORSES AND MULES
DIE IN COLUMBUS FIRE

One Animal' Jumps From Sec-
ond Story Window and Es-

capes-—Five People Hurt.

.Columbus. Ga., October 2.
Ninety-one horses
burned to death In
this morning destroyed the Palace sta
bles and damaged two adjoining build-
ings at a total loss of between $75,000
and 5100,000.

A iarge number of horses on the
first Moor of the stable were rescued,
but made a frantic effort afterwards to
get back Into the burning building:.

THREE MEN IN RACE
FOR MAYOR PRO TEM

Ragsdale, Harwell 'and Nutting
Mentioned as Most Likely

Candidates.

With the personnel of the 1914 city
council definitely decided, the next most

today by a statement ,by Oelrichs' law-, in* toetweViTlife "and" deatnf aU^lftUe j jj&^AJS?*1'^ji~mes *-' ̂ t£in- o£ tlie

yer to the effect that a third person, j hope is^jntcrtalned t{,r ner recovery | f a pfiencfs of Alderman Ka^sdale havo
said to t>e a Columbia -university stu-I i-r amonir a Sa« circle of MemU ?n t>een busy for months boosting him for
dent, was In the machine with Del- the city, seemb to-be a complete mya- the Place, and It Is said that he will
ri-chs and " Miss Single ton. The tery. No reason whatsoever can be as-
identity of this person was not dis- signed for the deed. She returned this
closed by Oelri-chs' lawyer, who char- morning apparently in the best mood,
a/cterized as "absolutely ridiculous" the greeted her husband and children in.
charge that his client stabbed Miss ^er usual way'and talked with others
Sineletan In the house of -tier trip.

Th* f-i,i iv«* *« rnui* Mr4- Perry was ^ust preparing toThe Girl Not In Court. leave his apartment for the naval
Miss Singleton did -not appear in'stores plant when he heard the report

court today to press the complaint, and of the pistol, and. rushing to the bed
was said toni-ght to be still in 'bed. room, found his wife across the bed
The physician who attended her at a with a bullet hole :n her breast and a
hospital after the automobile accfdent 38-calJber pistol lying- on the,floor., .
stated it was not possible to say how Mrs. Perry left no note or any other
the cuts in her chest were inilicted. information as to why she .had attempt-
From Dallas Texas cahie a disatch cd to end her lite. •*From Dallas, Texas; cahie a dispatch
stating that Bdwin Singleton, the
•girl's 'father, had received a telegram
from her to the effect that she had not
been stabbed. Miss Singleton is said

:d to end her lit*;.

Ante-BeHum Society Meets.
The Dixie-Before-The-War society.

to have lived formerly in Los Angeles. or —it^rbel^nlcknlmed,t^S
Dean Stone, of Columbia, said he iikker" society, will meet tonight at

would have Oelrichs -brought before the residence of W. S. McNeal, 63(Special.)
and mule's were 'investigation. "If the facts as pre- the organization of' a state society
a fire which early | sented in the newspapers are true," he with chapters in every town to pre-

deciared, "or even if they approximate senve the customs and traditions of
the truth, he cannot remain in the in- the^old^south.
stitution."

Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, widow of the
late Herman Oelrichs. who amassed a
fortune of millions from steamship
lines, early today saved her son from
spending the entire night in a police
station cell by going his bond for

Nearly all the live stock on the second
floor perished, and over f i f ty iiarriages:
buggies and other vehicles were de-
strove<5. Thu screams of tho dying ani-
mals were frightful . One horse Jumped
from a second story window and es-
caped.

'Several persons had close.,calls when
one of the 'walls of the building1 col-
lapsed. damLiji'.hiK Hie adjoining ' Wood-
ruff-Gatewood garage and ISxohanga
building, although not seriously.

Fireman Joe Hasan and Tom Davis
were Standing1 on top of the wall when
it foil, and they and Fireman Sam Aw-
Irey were buried in the debris, but
were rescued quickly. They v/ere in-
jured, but not seriously. Henry L.
Woodruff, J. B, Banks and Henry Hogg1,
spectators, were caught by the flying
" rick and mortar, but escaped serious
i.ijury.

The Palace stable building was own-
ed by Richard Howard and was Insured.
Last spring the building1 was practical-

,
him and the faculty in the -course of an Windsor street, to perfect plans for

" -

•Mr. McNeal .was elected correspond-
ing- and financial secretary at the

'meeting at the Ansley hotel last Mon-
day night, and he will travel about the
state in the interest of the society. It
is the ultimate Intention of the society
to erect a memorial building in At-

$'5.000, giving her $100,000 residence as
security.

Deputy Commissioner Dougherty^
who has charge of the police end of
the case, said t'n is afternoon.

"I have learned that Miss Singleton
received each month a check from Dal-
las, Texas. The checks were from :»
man named Smith, and were cashed by
the girl at a drug store in Harlem."

Miss Singleton Texns Girl.
Miss Mary Chambers, principal of the

Darlington seminary at Westchester.
Pit., where the Singleton girl says she
attended school, was quoted here todaw
as having said over ttie lone distance
telephone:

"There was a Miss Luclle Singleton
here about three years ago. She was a
pupil for about a year and a half and
registered from Dallas, Texas. I met
her father once when he came to the
seminary with his daughter. Mr. Sin-
gle tun said he was a miner. Last year

lanta.

enjoys among: the members, and be-
cause'of his generosity to the city in
times of need. f

_ j •

"WERE NOT AT HOME
AT TIME OF ARRESTS"

C. / C. Summers, who was recently
ar-raJgned in police court with his wife-
<rharg-ed with Riving intoxicants to min-
ors, has stated to The Constitution that
-hr, and Mfts. Summers were not at he me
•on the nigtot the Allen apd Shields
boys were arrested by plain clothes po-
licemen and charged with drunk and
di'Swrdeirly conduct. The couple did not
return, <H was said, UTitll midnight, and
after the a-rrests w-ere made.

BURNS CLUB TO HOLD
"FAREWELL" BARBECUE

The Burng club will lic.'ld its annual
"farew-ell" barbecue at the Burns cot-
tage, opposite the Soldiers' home'. Sat-
urday afternoon. This annual 'cm; is
the last barbecue given by 'the club
each year. ' ' ' ' •
. A 1-arge number of the friends of the

Burns club members will be invited;

ly demolished by a cyclone. The Pal- j Mies Singleton returned to the semi-
ace Stable company, of which. Newell
X Bowden is president, estimates its
loss at 550,000, with $34,000 insurance.

Most of the live stock burned were
owned by outside people, and the loss
is distributed among a good many.

STATE EXONERATES

Charges Against - Bankers'
Health and Life and P. L.

Hay Declared Baseless.

ii:tvy. b u t remained only three or four
months, leaving1 in Apr i l or May.

"tint- vras well thought of in the
seminary. She was very quiet and one
of the most studious pupils we had at
the time. We- do not know anything
about her family and since she left
the seminary we have not heard from
or of her. Her registered address was
care of Edwin Singleton, 1404 Wood
street, Dallas, Texas."

Fattier of Girl Tnlkw.
D&llas, TeNjis, October 2.—Edwin Sln-

.gleton, father of . r.uflile Singleton,
, n-'ho wns reported stal.b&d by Hermann
, Oelricha Tuesday night* in New York,

today denied that his daughter had
! heen stabiiecl. as reported, declaring
he had a telegram .from her conveying

. th i s i n fo rma t ion . The tele'-rr;un. -
him, he said, her injuries h;id been re- i

Charles ,of alleged attempt on the
part of the officers of the Bankers'
Health and Life Insurance company, of
Macon, and P. L. Hay, of Macon. to
connive to corrupt the agents of thft
corporation, were threshed out before
the atate insurance "commission yester-
day, and at the conclusion of the hear-
ing of the testimony a verdict of abso-
lute exoneration was returned.

•Governor John M. Slaton, Attorney
General T. 'S, Felder and Insurance
Commissioner W. A. Wright sat as the
board of investigation. Attorney Gen-
eral Felder declared after thf hearing
concluded that there was no founda-
tion for the cnarges,

The accusations were made against
the company by Otis Cardell. former
agent or the company. Substantially
,the charges "were to .the 'effect that the
officers of the company allowed the
agents to rebate policies in violation
of the insurance acts of 11)12. It ivau
also charged that agents were allowed
to revive expired policies witbout col-
lecting" adequate prerriiums to cover
them.

'eived when ilu* autumobiJt was wreck- j
ed in a collision. i

Miss Hlu^letori ' had known Oelricha '
for sume 'time under the name of
"OreIghton," her father ftaid, '^having1

been introduced to him by a mutual
friend. She has been laying1 in New

, York studying musU: since her gradu-
• ation 1 .-<>m Dar l ington seminary,
1 Mr. Singleton wil l leave this olty.for
! New Yorlt early tomorrow. He is a

Tn.ninn man. whose interests are in the
, Taos district of Mexico, ;uid he return-
ed from that place last night.

MOB SPIRIT RULED
IN TRIAL OF FRANK,
SAYS RABBI SOLOMON{

Savannah Ga.. October 12.—(Special.)
In 'his New' Tear's serfnon this morn-
ing Rabbi George Solomon declared
the'Frank trial in Atlamta was govern-
ed by -the mob spirit. He deprecated
the fact thti spirit of lawlessness which
is now sweeping the country has made
i-ts Influence felt wK'hin 'the portals
of justice.

Dr. Solojnon made pointed reference
to the Schmidt, Q-odb-ee an-R other
cases. He referred to the -3-u.lKer trial
In New York.

ANTT-SALOON BATTLE
STILL RAGES IN MACON

• "Correct Dress for Men"
ESSIG HATS ALWAYS STYLISH

SOFT HATS
AND

DERBIES
Essig Special . $3.00
KnoxHats . . $5.00
Stetsons— All Styles

$3,50 to $5.00

A Man Is Judged By The
Style of His Hat

ESSIG Hats give a man a snappy, prosperous look.
They are stylish in shape and color. Reasonable in
price. Your hat should be correct and suited to your 1

personality. We suit you per-
fectly. Come in.

Silk and
Opera Hats

to

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dress for Men"

26 Whitehall St.

H5PAPER

Macon, Ga., October 2.— (Special.)—
Three more* Macon saloons were put
out of business today through the in-
junction plan adopted by the Macon
Law Enforcement league. This makes
a total of forty-three saloons which
have been closed since the campaign
was inaugurated a few- weeks ago by j
the Law Enforcement league, two of i
these being closed permanently and the j
remainder temporarily. There are only ;
twenty-six saloons now in operation
and practically all of these will be
closed within a short time, it is stated.

The Law Enforcement league is pro-
ceeding under the "bliiid tiger" act,-
which holds that a "blind tiger" is a
nuisance and therefore subject to abate-
ment. Saloons selling genuine beer,
such as is being sold in Macon, come
under this heading. ,It is said the
league has secured evidence of the sale
of whisky by every saloon in the city,
with the possible' exception o'f two or
three. - -

The three restraining- orders granted
today by Judge Mathews, of the Bibb
superior court, were against the Lanier
Hotel Buffet, M. Heimer, Bridge Row,
and C. E. Kandall, Cotton avenue. , .

SCOTT MUST ANSWER *
CHARGE OF BIGAMY \

Danville, Va., October 2.—(Special.) j
T. J. Scott, of Llthonia, Ga., charged
with bigamy, was given a preliminary
hearing'- today on" the charge of bigamy
and pleading- gruilty was bound over
for the .December term of the corpora-
tion court in the sura- of ?*,000. Bond
•was furnished by a. friend. Scott, while
in Jail ' made a confession -and ex-
onerated Liila.Bell.Chandler,, a wealthy
widow and his second, wife oL all
blame.

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
SICK?

If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup of

Figs."

Don't scold your 'fretful, peevish .
child. See If tongue is coated; this Is
a sure sign *lts little stomach, liver-
and bowels are clogiged with sour j

When listless, pale, feverish, full of I
•cold, breath bad, throat sore, -..doesn't
eat, sleep or ai/ct naturally, haar stom- .
'achache. indigestion, diarrhoea'," give a
teaspoon/ad of "California Syrup c/.
Figs," and in a few.hours all the foul)
•waste, the sour bile and fermenting:
food passes out of the bowrels and you (
Tiave a well and playful child again.,1
Children love this harmless "fruit laxa- j

i tive," and mothers can rest.easy aftpr (
giving it,-beeause- It never fails to make I
their little "insides" dean and sweet. \

Keep it handy, Mother! A little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow, but
get the genuine. Ask your -druggist for
a 50-cent bottle of "California Syruip of
Figrs," which, has directions far babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the. bottle. Remember there
are counterfeits sold here, so surely
look and see that yours is made by the
"California Fig &V,rup .Company.*' Hand;
bade with contempt any" other tig
syrup.

Come Over to Sherrer
In connection with Sherrer's Grocery is Sherrer's

Market—the best market on the west side. We buy only
meats of the highest grade. Each customer's individual
wishes are studied by courteous and expert butchers.

See today our fresh shipment of Rsh and Oysters. Order early. Deliveries prompt

These Prices for Friday and Saturday Only
Green Mountain Irish Potatoes, coek dry and
mealy—the 400 kind—per peck
Stollwerk's Cocoa has the rif (jest flavor.

, Usually 250 • ...\;
Cornfield Hams, home-growi?'1 smoked with .
Georgia hickory, 10-12 Ibs., p^tr Ib..:.. . .;
Lye Hominy, white, delicious^strengthening.
Usually .ioc per can... —
California Evaporated Peaches retain their
flavor—the 150 kind, per Ib
Phone orders carefully filled. Prices as low as is con-

sistent with highest quality. .

24c
I9c

\7ic
...7io

9c

J.G, SHERRER
36 Gordon St. Bell Phones, West 13<M>, I30U 1362

If you ever.buy-'^
a mortgage, the
first thing you'll '
do is to consider
carefully the underlying
security; then you'll take
into account the names on
the paper—the moral se-
curity; sometimes the man
is .more important than the
property involved. ::

In the course of your
life you probably invest in
clothes enough money to
buy a good big mortgage.
Do you know anything
about the underlying se-
curity in the clothes you
wear? Does the name and
reputation of the maker
mean anything to you?

Our suits and overcoats
are made to be "gilt-
edged" security; we , put
our name into them as a
guaranty of good faith.
- If you knew how much

value you would find in
'our suits or overcoats at
$25, you'd start now to
buy one.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.
DR. GAULT

A reliable specialist -
In diseases of men. IK>-,
cated In Atlanta nina
yeara. Address 32 In-~
man Building. 22% S.
Broad Street, 'Atlanta,
Ga.

OOAMS
t,,i_ «| ._.a .,,1 oct-ot-tona

Krnd tcr Catalog and I'Her I.lMt

A. K. KAWKES CO
14 Whitehall St~ AtlantH. fin.

APPLES APPLES
Fine Sprayed Fruit

Yates, Terry, Shockley and Ben
Davis, $1.50 per bushel.

Wlnesaps, Arkansas Black and
Herschel Cox, $2 per bushel.

F. O. B. Alto. Cash or check
with order. Apples are very short
this year.

BUY NOW BUY NOW

Cornwall & Brazey
Fruit Growers

ALTO, GA.

ATLANTA
• TO

MONTGOMERY
Alabama State Exposition

September 2O-October 4, •

THE WEST SlHT ROUTE
TICKETS ON SALE: Septem-

ber 27 to October 4, fnclnalve.
RETURN LIMIT: Ticket* Rood

nipjht October 7, 1913. .
TICKET OFFICES:

Fourth National Bank Bids-
Atlanta Terminal Station.

•Corner S. Fry'ftr ant) Hunter Srs.. A-ianta, Gm
<t "I f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
^b I, 1 I Class rooms equipped with every
M' ™ -̂̂  modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION dven hy tb«
proprietors in person. Catalogue Freer

98BOTHPHONB98
ILLERS
ONARCH
ESSENGERS
AKEGODD

335FX)R5YTIlJt
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W. L HALSTEAD.
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Entered at the postoffice at Atlanta
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POSTAGE RATES: '
United States .and Mexico.

40 to 12-page papera, Ic: IS .to S4-pas£
impers. £<;; 24 to 3<f-pa£e papers, Re; 36 to
(>(>-paf;e paper*. 5c.

. ATLANTA, GA., October 3, 1913.

tentton, between producer and buyer must,
evidently, be settled-by the government. The
steamship companies originally Initiated the
uniform bale rule, In violation of which each
bale Is penalized. But Its enforcement and
promulgation was left to the railroads.

As to bad covering. The Constitution
agrees with all that Mr. Carter says as to
the necessity for a better system, and no
newspaper in the country has urged the
Importance of a change more strenuously
or more consistently than The Constitution.

SCBSCJUPTION RATES.
By Mail In the United States and Mexico.

(Payable invariably in advance.)
1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo.

Daily and Bundav 60s $3.25 ?G.OO
Daily ; ". ; 50c 2.25 4.00
Sunday 1.25 2.00
Trj-weekly 1-0()

By .Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cents per month or 1,2 cents

per week. Outside of Atl;ir.t-\ GO cents per
month or 1-t .cents Per week,

j! K HOt-l^IpAY Constitution Building,
sole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta., ' ^^^^

The address of the 'Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street. N. W., Mr. John Corrigan.
Jr.. staff correspondent, .in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale in New
Vork city by 2 p. m. the day after issue. It
can be had at Hotalins's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street <Times building-

'corner) Thirty-eighth .street and Broadrway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution Is not tesponsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

BLOCKING DEVELOPMENT.
How poor roads block and good roads

stimulate development of every nature, with
a special reference to the pending plan to
make the prison commission oE Georgia a
road-building body, is suggested in a com-
munication published elsewhere from the
Rev. Nath Thompson, a well-known evan-
gelist and educational specialist.

Mr. Thompson says that up in Pickens
county they are working on a vocational
school for mountain boys. Mountain
schools, like others, require good roads for
sustenance. Hooking to that end, the pro-
moters of the enterprise are spending $10
a day for a road expert.

As Mr. Thompson states, if the prison
commission were in position to supply this
ounty with an expert, a badly needed and
ot overly well financed enterprise would
roceed Quickly toward development, and
he. whole county would prosper. The same
rinciple applies to schools everywhere, to
hurches everywhere, to general improve-
.ent projects everywhere. In each channel

ransportation ib the keynote to develop-
ment. It is the forerunner to progress. The

ounty that cannot afford a road expert is
he county that is penalized in growth. And
very county thus situated is a drag on the
tate.

The prison commission has the legal au-
hority. It is being inundated by requests
rom road boards to exercise that authority,
'he quicker it begins to 'do so the more
[Uickly will it discover a ijple of, usefulness
arely approximated by any commission in
he history of Georgia.

THE SUNDA Y MAIL.
The Constitution publishes today a com-

munication from Postmaster Boiling' Jones,
which demonstrates the howling farce in-
volved in the suspension by Hitchcock of
Sunday mail deliveries in Atlanta and else-
where. Postntaster .Jones' letter was writ-
ten in indorsement of a Constitution edito-
rial approving'his stand for the restoration
of such deliveries under the old conserva-
tive hours.

Postmaster Jones show's that not^only
does the closing rules now in effect place a
heavy added tax upon the people of Atlanta,
but that.it compels postal employees to work
'overtime, instead of affording them a rest
and opportunity for religious devotion.
Under the law, the special delivery letter
service cannot be suspended. The travel-
ing and business public generally have be-
come aware of this fact. As a result; the
letters that would under normal conditions
be delivered from boxes or at: the window
on Sundays are now delivered with an
added toll of 10 cents each. A large force
of messengers must be kept busy all Sun-
day to take care of this delivery. These
men enjoy no Sunday rest. j

Mr. Jones corroborates The Constitu-
tion's reminder that the congestion of mail
compelled by Sunday closing drives a large
force of clerks to overwork Monday morn-
ing from midnight, to 10 o'clock. One of
tiie most objectionable features he indicates
is the discrimination whereby persons regis-
tering at hotels can secure their mail on
Sundays, while others cannot. When it is
borne in mind that each week-end thousands
of commercial travelers arrive in Atlanta
for Sunday, and that Sunday is the one day
they can get the mail which will determine
their routes for the next week, the' additional
burden on business is apparent.

Postmaster Jones has been noted for his
religious affiliations. He frankly states that
it is largely because of this fact that he
hopes to remove the Sunday ban, tor the
reason that more employees are forced to
work on Sunday in the special delivery de-
partment than those who are relieved in the
other departments by • the Sunday closing
regulations.

.This stupid and expensive relic of Hitch-
cockism should be swept cut without delay.
It is full of penalties and does not possess
one compensating feature.

SAMPLES, TARE AND COVERING.
Klsewhere The Constitution publishes a

comrnuuicatiou from, M. H. Carter, o£ Troy
Ala., protesting against the use o£ the term
the "city cotton crop," recently used in an
editorial, ilr. Carter doubts if tlie aggre-
gate from promiscuous sampling mounts to
200,000 bales a year, and says that in any
event the excessive ta,re from this source
comes out o£ the buyer and not the farmer

The Constitution's editorial was based
upon a dispatch from its Washington cor

. respondent, and published September 29. In
tiiat dispatch reference was made to the
200,000 bale "city crop," and a bill by Con
gressman Adamson, now pending, was
quoted as making it penal to subtract sam
pies from a bale, after it had left the gin

' Our correspondent objects to the gin sam
pling method. That is, of course, a matter
of preference, in-which professional interes
may legitimately be expected to enter. The
Constitution is quite sure that no reputable
cotton houses indulge in widespread ani
expensive sampling, the farmer paying tn«
freight. It does know that in many of.tli
isolated markets, the farmers have for sev
eral years been in a,rms against the prac
tk;e. As for tare, that Issue has been i]

since "who laid the rail." 'This con

Just From Georgia
BT FHAJnC .IV. STASTON

An Old-Time Opinion.
' I.

Says my friend there, by the fire:
"I'm glad I lived to see

These New Times that are slngih*
The ligrhtGin'-songrs to me'.

Who would 'a' thought, in
our old day,

•We'd live to see folks fly
away

Cl'ar 'cross tlie mountains
cold an* gray

To where the red stars
be?

II.

angel from the

me in that

"Bf any
sky

Had told
time

That ships with sails of
steel would fly

Higher than squirrels
climb,

'You're Ananias, I'll allow,'
'Is what I'd said: 'An' tell me how
Is yer good wife, Sapphira, now?

I hope she's f eelin' prime." "
III.

My friend, he talked on that away:
"In these New Times we're blest."

I tilted then the old ju(? gray:
!'\Ve'll let the New Times r«st!"

.He took "four finders"—straight—or more!
Smackin' his mouth the goblet o'er.
Says he: "It's forty year old—shore!

Please God, old times were best!"

BLUE PRINTING A TLANTA.
The plan to have the future street grades

.nd sewer levels of Atlanta permanently
(Stablfsued by means of a. topographical
urvey is intensely profitable and prac-
icable, and The Constitution notes with
tleasure that Alderman-elect Albert Thom-
lon is. to actively push it., Money spent by
2OUncil toward this end wculd, in the long
uu, return dividends to the city and to
he property-owners many times the size of

tlie original investment.
The grades and sewer levels of many of

he streets in Atlanta, several of them in
he heart of the city, have been altered
.hree, four, five and six times. Each time
such alterations have been made, property-
owners hare been compelled, at large cost
and great inconvenience, to change the
grades of their lots. As Alderman Thom-
son says, the claims committee of council

constantly busy with claims growing out
of this condition. The money thus expended
by the city for a few months would defray
the cost of a topographical map. And all
the money thus expended would have been
saved had a topographical map been e'm-
ployed many years ago.

Ivy street affords a pertinent illustration
of the scientific and the non-scientific
methods of municipal rebuilding. The street,
n its present condition, is an unanswerable
argument for regrading and general im-
provement: It is now an almost level thor-
oughfare where a few months ago it was a
series of hills and valleys, almost prohibit-
ive to certain forms of traffic. But had At-
anta adopted the blue-print method many
years ago property-owners on Ivy and the
city government would have built with a
view to the future grade of the street. As it
is, the penalties to residents and users of
the thoroughfare are too well known to
need recital..

The change the city has wrought on Ivy
should be the eventual policy of the city to-
ward all important streets. Whitehall, Por-
syth and Peachtree are other illustrations so
well known as to bring the point home to
the entire community.

The use of a topographical map would
not mean that all the changes it specifies
would be at once materialized. It would
mean that with the erection of every build-
ing and the change of every street, builders
and the city would work to a definite plan.
Each constructive stroke would be to a per-
manent end. There would be no lost motion.

The Constitution believes that council
and the city generally will indorse the
plan, once' it is thoroughly understood. :

It's plain as day that if somebody will
show the Colonel where the ring was he'll
take a long chance and throw his hat in
that vicinity.

Mere man threatens to use the recall
against California women officeholders, but
right there is where the women refuse to
h6nor and obey.

Usually the man without a jingle in his
pockets has more "currency views" than
one small head can carry.

JUNt a News Xtem.
"A news item states that we were re-

cently 'robbed of a diamond ring and $600
In gold,' " says a Georgia editor. "We don't
know how the item originated, and w,e don't
much care; but will some kind friend of
ourt please come forward and fait us a lick
that'll Wake us up?"

* * * * *
< * \ « Louer as tire World Revolves—"

"The Dream of Prosperity" is the title
of a seasonable poem; but it has passed
from the dr'eam stage into that of a rich
reality.

Japan wants a word or two, but Secre-
tary Bryan won't even exchange the notes
he made for his lectures.

The limit of optimism is reached when
a Mexican , president thinks he'll live to
write his reminiscences.

Much may be forgiven If they will make
money talk so plain that the people won't
have,to say, "What's, that?"

A scientist says the rattlesnake is af-
fectionate. It is also subject to the re-coil.

A Story of the Moment
MASOH.

NATURE'S MISTAKE.
"Nature is a Tron<J«r<fizl wwk-er," aaid the

iprofessor. "She foresees ev«ryithlJi§, and
makes no, mtstatees."

"I don t agree with, you there," observed
the low-browed man, seating himself on the
Porch, railing1. "I am g>G?inff down-town tMa
morning1, and Just as I was leaving the house
Aunt Julia told, me to ,be sure and get a
shave, for my face looks lifce an old rag1

carj>et, I hate to spend fifteen cents for- a
shave, but I'll hav« to do It. or my aunt will
be raisins ructions for ho-ura together- She
Just simply can't stand It to see a man around
wi til his whiskers Jealclnff.

"1 was just wandering when I cam-e along
here w£hat naituire's Idea was in giving1 a
man whiskers. I never could see any sense
in it. lif he keeps them trimmed all the
time bfre barbers s&t most of his change, and
when he gKies to church on Sun-day he can'l
afford to drop more than a paltry tobacco
tag- in th-e contribution box. Some people use
satety razors, an-d I sup-poae they save money
by it, buit tfcey all 1-ook as though they

The Worths Mysteries
.WHO WAS "X.

had

—WE'LL BE OUT' TO THE
BILL COLLECTORS -

"These IVew-F'anfirled Times."
"Things ain't like they used to be," sighs

'hilosopher Vance, of The Dalton Citizen.
'Some 'low now as how new-fangled things
.re the handlust, and all that; but you know

sometimes I git kinder homesick for the
>ld-fashioned ways of the old-fashioned days
>t the old spinning wheel, and the loom, and
;he 'cards,' and those spindles and balls .of
rarn-thread, and the box-toed boots pa used
to grease at night with the cake of mutton-
tallow; and I wonder why I never see any
racking cornbread or smearcase, and I

never get any pot-liquor where the cabbage
ias betn 'biled?' It was good, tool"

* * * * *
The "Espialnine;" Day.

He hasn't complained of the summer.
Though red fire burned body and brain;

t's not the hot air
Blazing 'round him up there.

But just that he's got to "explain'"

There are folks all too willing to greet him
"When he steps from, the Washington

train;
He'd fain pive commands
For a thunder of bands,

But alas! they must let -him "explain!"

He must tell of the why and the wherefore—
Why trusts and high prices remain;

All that they care for
Is; "What were you there for?"

And that's what he'll have to explain.
* * s * *

The Truthful Weather Historian.
The weatherman of The "Western "World

saytj it has been so dry in some sections
'wagons were going around with their
tongues out. Ice has to be soaked in water
all night before it is wet enough to make
lemonade. The fish in Big creek kick up such

dust that Dean has to springle the creek
before he groes fishing". A spark from an en-
gine set. fire to Spring creek and burned a
lot of the creelc and bullfrogs before it could
be extinguished. And the ground Is so dry
and hard that crawfish holes in low places
are being pulled and used for water pipes."

* * * * *
SayN the Happy Day,

Told* the Happy Day "Good mornln',"
An' he says to me, says he:

" 'Cordin' to the way you treat me
Is the way I'm goiii' to be. -

If you're on the road to Grouch Town
Alight as well part company!"

f> * * * •

In These High-Price Daya!
A Missouri man beat his wife because

she used an extra bar of soap in doing the
week's washing; thereupon a Missouri ed-
itor made this comment: "Some women act
as if their husbands w^ere just made of
money!"

* • * * * '
The Wilderness One.

He lived in the wilderness—growlin',
Forever a-raisin' a row:

"No chance to rise
'Ncath these wilderness-skies—•

Can't git ahead 3es* nohow'-"

But

secret sorrows. I have an Idea that the man
-who shaves -himself feels cheap and. insigm-
ilcant. and I don't see how ite can «>°« a
respectable barber Ln the face.

"If a man doesn't shave, or be shaved, his
whiskers soon become a nuisance. I wore
whiskers for a few mon'th-s and. had no end of
•trouble with them. I smoked a pipe then, as
I do now. and every on-ce in a while the fire
would drop out of my pipe and E-et among
my w-Mskers and then there'd be a conCla.-
Station. It got so after a while that I bad
to carry a hand grenade to DO ready for an
incipient blaze in my hangdowns, and I fore-
saw that I'd have to organize a volunteer tire
department if they kept on growing:.

"A man's whiskers keep on growing otter
'he's dead, and so he'll look like a rube on
the day of resurrection, and. thJs as a dis-
turbing thought when we are dying. Natur-
ally we all want to look as smooth as p-os-
sib-Ie when Gabriel s-unnmons. us. and in-
stead of that -we'll all be wearing post-mor-
tem whiskers, and the barber shops will all
be closed.

"Seeing- that whiskers are a nuisance, to
both the living and dead, I can't fig-two out
why. nature sprung them on us. They are
as superfluous as a cow's h-orns. Maybe you
will explain a cow's horns, since ,you are
standing- up for nature and all her works.
I have eat Up and burned the midnight oil
many a weary nlg&t, trying to determine
why a cow has horns, and had to give it u.p.
Maybe she had use for them a million year-a
ago, when there were wolves and hyenas In
every pasture, but she nae no more need of
them now than man has need of red whis-
kers.

"Nature must be the worst s-tand-patiter
In the universe if she keeps on loading cows
with horns' millions of years after such
horns were obsolete. Nature ought to join
the progressive party and get a ifew point-
ers from Arma.geddo'n. She ought to abolish
ail outworn things and keep up to date. If
sho would equip a cow with a self milking
attachment, ami cut out tire horns, she'd
be indorsed by press and pulpit.

"Nature makes more mistakes than you
could count in a year. She .g-ot her wires
crossed when she invented hens and roosters.
The rooster is built with a triumphant voice,
a-nd a s'tranger hearing- him crow would think
he had just knocked out a hoine run with
three on bases. But as a. matter of fact, the
rooster does nothing to brag about, and he
mght to sins mighty' low. K there's a
ritter on earth without visible means of sup-
>ont, that critter is the rooster, and yet he
xrakes more noise than a granger pdc-n-i-c.

"Tne hen. on t»he other hand, contributes
o the wealth of nations and.- lifts the mort-

gage from th.e farmer's touring car. The
ien, when properly wound an-d set, lays an

e-B'S evary day, and you know what egps ar *
worth at the grocery store, professor. If her
vo-ca.1 organs were properly constructed, site
would crow so you could hear her 5 miles,
every time- she lays an &SS- But the best ahe
can do is to p-uit up a silly cackle thatt sounds
ike cogrs slipping, and causes people to throw
>rlcks at her. Yet in the face of this you

sit here a-rgu-ing" that natur-e never made any
m>i£1takes-"

"She certainly made <a mistake wtoen she
;avc you such inexhaustible lung power,"
.ig-hed the -professor.

"Who represented th« letters X. Y. Z. 1
during our troubles with the French «-
public in 1797 to 1799? Readers of history
are familiar with the 'facts in conjunction
with the pcmtroversy between the two young
repubOics, which nearly rasul-ted in a de-
claration of w-aur In 1799. "Washington had
finished his second term as president, and
had written his farewell address, and Jon?
Adams was elected to succeed him, with
Thomas Jeffers-on , as vice-president.

John Adams took his Cabinet from his
predecessor. --It was not a strong one and,
was devoted to Hamilton, who was an op-
posing candidate. Shortly after Ada^ns was
inaugurated there was a strong dlrergrenoe
'to .be" noticed between the president ami
Hamilton. The latter was fond ot power,
whereas Adams displayed "a laudable purpose
t3 command his own ship.

Very shortly Adams found himself In a
sea of troubles, mainly creat&d by the un-
reasonable demands of the French govern-
ment. The French "Directory." enraged
especially by Jay's treaty with England, go-t
rid of one 'American minister by remon-
strance, and drove out another, >Ir. Pinckney,
with contempt. W-hen Mr. Ada-ms sent tliree
special envoys, Messrs. -Gerry, Marshall and
Pinckney, .they were expected to undertake
the most delicate nogo'tt'ajtions with certain
semi-ofCici'al persona designated in their cor-
j-espon-d^jice only by the letters X. Y. Z.

The plan of this covert intercourse came
through the private secretary of At de Tal-
leynan-d, then French -minister of foreign af-
fairs; and the impudence »f these three let-
ters of the alphabet went so far as to Im-
pose' a fine of $240,000 to be paid over to his
minister. "You must pay -money, a great
deal of money," remarked M^onsdeur Y.

The secret of these names was kep-t, but
the diplomatic correspondence was made
public, and it created imich wrath in Europe
as well as in America. Moreover, American
vessels were cojistantly being: attacked by
France, and yet congress refused to arm its
own siiips. At last the 1-nsults p<asxed be-
yond bearing-, and it was'at tMa time that
"million's for defens-e, but not one cernt for
tribute," first became a proverbial phrase,

having been'orfvliyaUy used by ''tiharUb, C.

Then, with tardy decision, the repubHr
cans yielded to the neceselty ot action, and
the federal party took the lead. War waa r
net formally proclaimed, but treaties with'', .
Prance were declared to be no longer bind-'
inp. An army was ordered to be created*'"1'
with "Washington as lieutenant-general and :
.Hamilton as second In command; and the
president was authorized to appoint a sec-.
re-Tory of the navy and to build twelve n«w
ships, of war.

Before these wore ready naval hostilities
had already begun; and Commodore Trux- i
tpn In the United States frigate "Constella"- :
tlon" captured a French trie-ate in "West' '.
Indian waters on February 9, 1799, and aft-
er; wards silenced another, which however
escaped. Great was the excitement o:ver theS;O "~
early n-ava-l successes of the young- repub-
lic. The result of It all -was that France'
yielded. Talles'rand. the very minister who '
had dictated the Insults, now disavowed them* r
a:m pledged his government to receive any
minister the United States mJgrht s«nd.

President Adams. In the most eminently
courteous, act oC Ms life, took the response-:'
bility o-f as-ain sending" ambassadors, and did ^
this without even consulting his •caJbjn^t*f'
They were at o-nce received and all danger
of a war with Prance was at an rend. Th;ia
bold stroke separated the president perm-wi- ..
ently from at least half of his own party;'
since the federalists did not wish peace with
France. His course would have given him a>
corresponding- favor from the other side, but
for th-e great mistake th-e federalists had
made in passing certain laws called the
"Alien" law and the "Sedition" law,

- In the negotiations leading up to the-
strained relations between France and the -
United States, three men figured prominently,
as rep-resenting Talleyrand. Their names -.
were Hofctingruer, Bellamy and Hautoval, and --
they are generally supposed to have repre- '
sented the letters "X. Y. Z.," but 1-n all the '•
official French correspondence their names ,
did not appear, and as nothing serious even-
tually came out of the Incident, no effort was .-
made by our government to establish their ,
iqentity, bu-t the matter was closed .wltfa-c*u£ ,
revealinig who thfesc initials represented, -• •;
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they soon broke the shackles that
bound him:

He lingered too long, you'll allow;
They sawed down the trees all around him

And he's out o' the wilderness now!
* * * * *

Slim Shortness Now.
"I've great sympathy for the prodigal

son," said the old gentleman, "but he'd bet-
ter 'ffet a hustle on, for at the present price
ot meat if he springs the old veal business,
on me I'll swat him one that'll send him
b .els-over-head Into the vegetable trust!"n • * * * * *

CflUBC tor Thankful Dean.
Says a correspondent of The McPherson

ei"After* reading the testimonial of some
VirKlnla woman concerning the virtues of a
imtent medicine, in the course of which she
states that she is the mother of eighteen
children, I rejoice with exceeding Joy this
beautiful Thursday morning that that branc
of patent .medicine
family-"

never broke into my

A Cautious Writer.
(From The London Globe.)

Not since the country editor wrote of the
"alleged murder of Ab«I by Cain" has there
been such a cautious journalist as The Dally
Mail's dramatic critic, who refers to Zuleika
{in a now piece at His Majesty's) as "this
bad woman< but good actress."

BERLIN.
By GEOIIGE PITpH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwn-»h.«

Editor Constitution: I appreciate very
much the editorial published in The Consti-
tution commending Sunday delivery. I am
very glad to have your Indorsement and the
Influence of your. paper regarding this
matter.

For your information, I desire to give
.you the situation as I have found it: The
hotels get their mail Sunday mornings. It
Is prepared for them, and they send for It;
but, unless mall is, addressed In care of a
hotel, no Individual inmate of any one can
secure his or her mail addressed otherwise.
This I deem unfair discrimination against
the man who cannot definitely know at what
hotel he "may stop, and it is this class I In-
tend to try and deliver their mail on Sun-
days between 10 and 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing- through the genera! delivery window.

Further, I find a great many salesmen
with headquarters in Atlanta desire their
mail before Monday morning-, in order to
be able to decide where they will go on their
first trip on Monday. I think it very im-
portant that this class of patrons, also,
should be able to receive their mail on Sun-
days, and I am. going to try and put thetr
mail In their boxes on Sunday mornings up
to 10 o'clock.

I am a law-abiding citizen, -a, churchman
anr- , a church worker, and my very church
affiliation Is one of the reasons why I favor
the change proposed, .and I believe the public
wll1 Indorse my attitude in this matter.

It Is a fact not generally known that the
existing- arrangement of a closed postoffice
on Sunday absolutely forces more men and
boys to work on Sunday than it would re-
quire to distribute the mail for a few hours
Sunday morning.

Let me explain: The postoffice cannot be

closed ag-ainst Sunday special .delivery-let-
ters. Under the law, these letters must be
delivered on Sunday as well as any other
day. The very fact that there is no distribu-
tion on Sunday runs up the number of spe-
ciaJ delivers- letters received in Atlanta on -
Sunday to between 600 and 700. As a general
thing, they are letters of an important na- „
ture, and delivery cannot be delayed until -;
Monday. These 600 or 700 special delivery '-'
letters cost the senders 10 cents extra each.
To deliver them we must keep In the post-
office, not for a few hours, but all day Sun-
das, thirty special delivery boys who are de-
nied the privilege of going either to church
or Sunday school, and in, no other day of the .
week are there near so many boys on special
delivery duties, for Sunday Is the. big1 special
delivery day.

^"o this extent, therefore, not only is art
extra tax imposed upon the people, but more",
extra boys are required, to work on Sunday
than the number of clerks that would be
necessary to distribute the mall for a few
hours Sunday morning.

In this connection it must be remember- •
ed that, with no Sunday distribution, the
accumulation of an extra day's mail works
a hardship on those who have to make a two-
days' distribution, not to speak of the neces-
sary delay incident to the handling of "two-'.
days' mail. • • ~"

Five clerks working until 8 o'clock: in • "-
th« morning and three from 8 until 10 can
do this work, and give the people the mall '
I . think they should have. This would at
the same time give more postofflce eni- •
ployees an opportunity to go to church than,
now, by the reduction that would take place
tn the special delivery work.

HOUSING H. JONES.
Postmaster.

Berlin is situated In, arcnind a,nd on .top
of Germany. It is the pet rown of Kaiser
A ilhei.m, w.ho has filled H so full of statues
'.\I-SLi it looks like home coming week in Ger-
man history. Berlin has 2,200,000 p-eop-le but
when Chicago's census w^as announced the
German town annexed Its suburbs In its
statuary, thus enabling tit to reach 3,000,000
at a single bound.

Berlin la, the best regulated city on earth.
Cnly its citizens are allowed to smoke and
the wind does not blow over 12 miles a-n
hour- The city is washed each morning at

o'clock and the streets are' dried wrth
Turkish towels. There are only three great
onmeg. In Berlin—throwing paper on• the
streets, going home eairly in the evening I
and walking- th.roug-h. the central arch of th-e
Brandenburg gate.

Berlin is the capital of Germany and is :
.fcf center of its pride and •affectkyn. The

Berlin, man steps over the inhabitants while
traveling in the provinces as the New York

cor d&ea while sojourning in Indiana. The
city is full of palaces, government buildings,
cathedrals and haughty German'officers who
take as much room on the sidewalk as a full
irigg-ed ship. Berlin claims to be the, most
b-eau'tiful city on earth and if, th-ere is ever
another Franco-Prussian war, it will be

•inted by Parisians and Berliniers discussing
their respective cities.

Once upon a time Berlin wa^ very slow
au-J the night watchman arrested every on»e
found loitering on the streets after supper.
All this has changed, however. . Be'rlin now
Ire-gins to waken about 11 p. m., and by 3
a, m is .perfectly ^appy aJid gay. The largest
eating house in 'the world Is located In Ber-
lin an<l the diners do not go home un'til the
janitor puts the cat out and 'takes in the milk
In the morning.

Berlin has underground railroads, depart-
ment stores, cabairetts and all modern Im-
provements, except tall buildings. Th,e city
is three stories high and Is as -afraid of ele-
vators as London. If any capitalist were to
try to erect a 34-s1x>ry office buiUding In Ber-
lin he would be tried for treason agraimsit art
before he had driven the first rivet.

Berlin exists, without baseball, ald«rm«n,
newspaper extras, and ice cream soda

COTTON COVERING.

L G«rnuw hivtory*"
tains but IB maernJflcently equipped -vritlL
grand opera, parks, window boxes, beer gar-
dens, sausage shops, "Verboten" _sifim« and
•town pride. Chicago Is called the windy city,
but a Chicago man brassing about Michi-
gan avenue la a dead calm b-eside a 'Berlin
man talking about tb«s Tiergarten »nd Unter-
den Linden. Berlin expects to be;the largest
citv in the world some'day and if necessary
•the Kailser. will pas? .a law to <tiuut ett&yt.

Editor Constitution: In your recent edr
ftorial entitled "Neglecting the Pawn." you
say "Buyers dig samples out of bales right
and left and never trouble to return them.
The 'sweepings' from this source are esti-
mated at 200,000 bales annually. A law that
would compel uniformity In sampling would
check this undesirable form of piracy."

The farmer's cotton is weighed before
it is sampled, and he is paid for the full
weight: The buyer carefully saves the sam-
ple;-, and 'rebacks same to protect himself
against the loss in weight from sampling.
These repacked bales the buyer sells at a
discount of 1-4 to 1-2 cent per pound. The
amount sampled from each bale will not
average over one-half pound. So you see
the great waste and piracy you speak of Is
an actual loss of only one-eighth to one-
fourth of one cent per bale. And this in-
finitesimal piratical. loss falls on the buyer,
and not the farmer. It is so extremely small
that the buyer does not and cannot figure
it against the farmer. Now, the proper sam-
pling and grading of cotton is a very Im-
portant matter in the cotton business. There
is quite a difference in value of some of the
grades, and the buyer is compelled to guar-
antee the grade to the mill. The sampling
Is of too vital importance to the buyer for
it to be left to the avenage careless ginner.
And who would go to the trouble of care-
fully preserving the Identity , of each Indi-
vidual sample from the ginner through its
intricate course to its final destination to
the mill In Europe for one-half of one cent?
The expense attached to that procedure
would be greater than the saving. Do not
throttle competition by restricted sampling.
Sample freely and offer the cotton to all
buyers possible and tthereby obtain the high-
est competitive price.

The uniform bale improvement was
brought about by the European steamer
lines. That Is, the steamer lines are doing
all they can to bring about the uniform
bale, but the farmer Is bitterly opposing
this great improvement. In this section a
Kood percentage of the farmers have taken
the position, that they will be "goshderned"
If anybody can tell him how he must pack
hla cotton or take care of It after it Is
packed. He 18 still packing over-size bales
and putting them up In dirty, greasy bag-
ging and throwing them out in the weather
to get wet and damaged. A prominent mem-
bei of the farmers' union in this county
put about seventy-five bales of his cotton
out on the ground,, without any cover, and
left it there through the spring and sum-
mer, in plain eight of the public road. It,
of course, damaged .from £5 to 40 per ce~nt.
What a: senseless and profligate waste! This
"is by no means an Isolated case- Every year
thousands • upon thousands ot bales are
thrown out upon, the ground by farmers and
allowed to damage before being brought to
market. Here 3s a great field of usefulness
foe the' farmers* union and the newspapers.

Just a1 word about the great bugaboo,
"tare." You tlo not know me, and therefore
I will request you to go to any reliable cot-
ton buyer In Atlanta and ask .him about
tare. " Bee Jf be .does not tell you. that the
profit, on-tare is figured in the price paid the
farmer. If the enormous tare profits talked,

were actually made by the buyer, wby

The Cost of Poor Roads.

Editor Constitution: ' I certainly am with
Commissioner Patterson in the zpovement to
have, civil engineers help lay out public.;.
highways, and I hope the commission will "
act accordingly-

L We are building a vocational school on
a five-thousand-acre campus here in the
mountains of Pickens and Dawson. counties. • -
We- are trying to wake, up people -around
about on the question of good roads. We, '
are having to pay a man $10 a day and all
expenses to help lay out some roads. Most
of these will be public highways. It docs
look like the state ought to be in shape at
least to encourage to some extent such
work as this. While our folks are doing, the
best they can, in-many places in Georgia we
certainly need the leadership of the civil -
engineer to lay out these highways. - It
would be much money saved,

NATH THOMPSON.
Tate, G'a. . ,

CLINKERS.
By GCQT&C Mattfcew Ad*m»

N-G- matter how much fuel is put iato a fire- •
pot, or how much yo<u poke or shake aut it, if
Us heart is choked wi-th Clinkers, you ar*
bound to lose heat and waate your fuel unless
you remove the Clinkers. It's the same with ~
your Brain. Remove the Clinkers—and .your
ThougTit at once reaches lits highest efficiency;-.

Clinkers In. the Brain, aa^e useless and 'idle
Thoughts.

And if the Clinker Thoughts are not re- -
moved as they appear, they soon, begin their '
terrible work' of choking out -all worthy -•,-:',
thoug-hit, and sx>on replace the machinery o£ " t ;

a wonderful Brain, ready to respond Instantly \
to big demands* with a mere store-house of •
rusty junk—Clinkers. ; .

Start the work of each day with your
Brain free from Clinkers.

The best way to handle Brain Clinkers -
is to keep your Mind healthy and. active, -
Read the most Inspiring books. - Associate "'
with the people whose ideas are prolific and '•
whose Characters stimulate atrengith. and in- •-
dependence In you. Travel, It you can. Form'
th-e habit of looking £wr something 'helpful :
alld beauti-fiii In both Nature and " People' '
Learn Something from every thing, -But r*- "
member to— . . -

Get out Che Cli-nkers In your Braanjusi the -
minute that you discover that they are there „

are we not all retiring: on our enormous
fortunes -after a few years? Loofe .aroUnd
you and see how many great fortunes: nave
been made In cotton In the .south in.the laust
twenty years—none. The Inma&p m£de
great deal of money in cotton, butt H
years ago, when competition • waa, v '
strong". , The great Greek house
Bros., one of the largest dealers 'in-
ton the trade has ever known, retijred,
the cotton business a few years .̂ag-o^ becaiza*'1-
it ceased to be profitable. Look %t 'tta^. I
wrecks along the shores of, the cotton b%»l-* .;

ness. How could .this be true if there Is araefc; ^
enormous profits in tare? As a matter .ote I
fact, |tbe cotton business is one of the tnoat ;
highly competitive businesses in. existence,'' r
The farmer comes nearer getting value'for' ;
his cott.on first hand than for .any cth*r. ?
product produced fro.ra the earth. v '; --• ;

I M. EL CARTER! Y
\ . Agent Georgia Cotton Company. .:-•::.
Troy, Ala. . ' .., " , • ,•„.- . ,.;;, • ' ." - .
i- • ' " '. , . '' - '. .' " "•-.^.': "- • " ' -
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TO DENYCHARGES
Dorsey Expected to Produce
Affidavits, Denying Jurors'

Alleged Bias Against Frank.
i Postponement Seen.

The hearing of the motion for a
new trial -made by attorneys for Leo
M. Frank, convlctea slayer of Mary
Phasan. which is scheduled to come up
Saturday, will likely be postponed t» o
weeks. The delay will probably come
following: a request of Solicitor Hugh
M Dorsey, who, although struggling
through the defense's brief as rapidly
AS possible, wJl not be ready to pro-
ceed at that time, ae*o is now in the
midst of digesting- a«S answering the
113 objections made by the convicted
man's lawyers.

t will take -K*fr from now oil until
•h-t^Hrst^qf .next wek," said .Mr 'Oorsey
Thurs'daj, "to get through with mj
end of this petition. There are nine
\ot-umns of evidence to digest and an-
swer. It ia a superhuman task to have
this mass of evidence in any shape to
make a court appearance Saturday, at
least."

May ne Beard October 18.
From authentic sources it was learn-

ed that the possible date for the hear-
ing of the motion will be October 18
Judge I*. .S Roan may not take a seat
in the court ol appeals until he hears
the Frank retrial ^notion, and Thurs-
day he indicated that he would not be
ready to take his new place for at
least "some days," as he expressed it

Conjecture was rife Thursday around

SUNDAY SCHOOLS PLAN
FOR BIG "RALLY DAY"

Special Programs in Many
Schools—Central Presbyte-

rian Pulling for 1,575.

In celebration of their annual "Rally
da>." a number of Atlanta's Sunday
schools will have special pro-grams next
Sunday, and it la "believed that the at-
tendance figures will beat ill records in
many ol the schools The Central Pres-
byterian declares Its intention of hav-
ing 1 575 people in th<? BibM school next
Sunday morning, and
appeal literally "out

will
into

carry its
the high-

." by stretching a big- banner across
"Washington street announcing the spe-
cial program of the day.

"The Rally day" program announced
by the Central Prefab> terian will in-
clude special musical numbers, a "Cra-
dle Roll' presentation, and, the follow-
ing addresses

"Christ m the International Les-
sons, ' Dr Dunbar Ogden "Christ as a
Soul Winner,* Marion Jackson, "Christ
in the Social Life' Rev C R. Buford,
'Christ in the Lives of Boys,' Evans

Brooks, and "Christ in Our Missions
Life of Livingston," James Buford.

Q.uartet at Second Baptist.
At the Second Baptist Sunday school

there will also be a special program,
on -which the main feature will be the
singing of a male quartet Four classes
will be promoted to higher departments
in the school The building has been
elaborately decorated for "Rallly day,"
and it is believed that the attendance
will soar -well over 1,000

Leading up to "Rally day" on \ Sun-
day as a climax, the North Avenue
Presbyterian has been holding gather-
ings every night this week, each meet-
ing being of some department of the
school A program will also^ <be given
Sunday morning1, with a num*ber of ad-

the courthouse as to iust what sort of dressds, among them a talk by Dr.
replies Dorsey would make to the de- O EHnn, on ' Service of Others"

mob spirit controlled the
It was sugigested at the

fense objections which centered in the
plea that the
Frank trial" .. =,_„.„ -„„
courthouse that Dorsey might bring af-
fidavits from all of the Frank jurors
denying tliat they were swayed in any
manner by public sentiment

Juror Jobenoiag; Indignant.
Already the replies of the Tiank ju-

rors charged with bias in affidavits
presented by the defense attorneys are
coming- to light

Marcus Johennlng, of 161 Jones ave-
nue, declared Thursday that the charge
in his case was absolutely flimsv—
' more flimsy than the paper on which
it is written"—he said

"I seived on that jury because I did
not want to lie out of so doln-g." he
added And no A to accuse me of false-
hood to secure a month s service is
ra,nk injustice. I lost money through
the neglect of my business, and I had
nothing to gain If there are any per-
sons who have made affidavits that we
have done Frank an injustice, they
have lied."

Among the other schools holding1

special ' Rally day ' services will be the
Harris Street Presbyterian, Rev Jere
\, Moore, who has been out of the city
returning in time for the occasion

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

from
Judgments Affirmed.

Kelly et al v Whilley et
Douglas superior court JuOse Bell
Biding Anderson, Fu Jer Ruuntree und
"Wilson W T Roberts. J R Hutcheson for
plaintiffs In error J S James Scott and
Dai ia contra

Jefferson Fire Insurance company v
Brackin from Deeatur Judge Frank Park
Smith Hammond and Smith lor plai itiff
in error T S Hawes contra

Wallace v City of Atlanta from Fulton
Judge Pendleton J D. KUpatricfc for
pj a1 ntift* In error J Li May son W D
Ellia Jr contra

Craven v Martin from Habersham
Judge Jones McMillan and Erkin ftir
plaintiff in error J C Edwards contra

Judgments Reversed. t
Banks V Bradw ell administrator from

Fulton Judge Pendleton C "W Smith
M A Hale R B Blackburn, for plaintiff
in error. Rogser and Brandon, Stile3 Hop-
kins. 3-M Z Ro&ser, Jr contra

Atlanta, and Carolina Railway company
v. Carolina Portldjid Cement company et
«U.. from r*nl ton Judge El Us falrn moiia
and Simmons for plaintiff in error Robert
C and Philip H Alston Evina and Spence
blatin and Phillips E V Carter contra

Strickland et al v Lowry National bank
from Bartow Judge Fite Finley and
Henson J P Brooke George F Gober for
plaintiffs In error John T. Norris, J H.
Porter, contra

Louisville and Xasaville Railroad com-
pany v Henderson et al f/roBp. Bartow
Judge Fite D W Blair Tye Peeples and
Jordan Neel and ^.eel for plaintiff in error
George H Aubrey John T Ivorria contra.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad com
pany v Kemp, from Gordon Judge Fita
Tye Peeples and Jordan, D "W. Blair O Ts,
Starr for plaintiff in error George F
Gober contra

CofTey v Cobb, from Murray Judge
Fite Ma,ddox McCainy and Shumate R ^
Steed, for plaintiff In error C N. King
W. E Mann, W C Martin, contra.

-EMORY ALUMNI SEEK
TO EXEMPT ENDOWMENT

Over twentj -fi\ e of the alumni of
Emory college held a meeting- at the
X,niversi t> club last night and a com-
mittee w.a.s named to look into the
matter of preparing a bill for pre-
sensation to the ne-tt session of the

col-legislature which would exempt
letre endow ments from taxation

Robert Lee \very, '86, president
the Alumni association of Emory col-
lege, presided The committee ap-
pointed by him consisted of the fol-
lou insr E3 V -Heath, of Waynesboro,
Ga chairman, H B W~ Palmer^V?2,
Claude Smith, 'S3 George Stevens, '84,
J. S GJeaton, "96, and "Phomas Con-

Cringe Increase in Boston.
Boston, October 2 —An increase In

crime in Boston is shown by the es-
tablishment of a new record in tl
number of cases handled by tbe mi
nicipal court in a jear F*or the yea-
ended September 30 the total Qf these
cases v.a.3 53 200 as compared with
46700 in the previous >ear The In-
crease was most marked In drunken-
ness and automobile law violations

DEATH CHAIR ORDERED
TO KILL MURDERERS

Indianapolis, Ind , October 2 —Gov-
;rnor Ralston today ordered Warden

Fogartv, of the state prison at Michi-
gan City, to install immediately an
electric chair for the execution of con-
victed murderers Two week s ago
when tn o men who had killed then
wives, were condemned to death, prison
officials declared they would be una
ble to carry out the courts decree be>
cau se the last legislature, in substi
tutln? electrocution for hanging ha*
failed to appropriate money to instal
the outfit

In issuing1 the orders for the elec
tj ical apparatus Governor Ralston
stated bhat the money necessary woul<
be paid out of the contingent funds

TELEPHONE
SET FOR OCTOBER 14

City of Columbus Asks Railroad
Commission to Set Rates

Recently Raised.

ALEXANDER IS MADE
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Takes Oath of Office Before
Judge Newman—Succeeds

Carter Tate.

SLATON TO FOLLOW
ELECT«JSTOM

Proclamation for Election of
Roddenbery's Successor in
Thirty Days — Fifteen
Candidates Likely. ,

A precedent set by other Georgia
executives will be followed by Gov-
ernor John M- Slaton in the matter of
calling tbe election In the second con-
gressional district to fill the vacancy
caused by the death, of Congressman
S A. Roddenfoery.

This precedent allows the governor
thirty days after the death or resig-
nation of the incumbent to Issue his
official proclamation for the election,
and he can fix the date of holding the
election at any time after the lapse of
the thirty days

Attorney General T. S. Felder will
send to Governor Slaton today his
opinion advising that he follow the
precedent. He will inform the govern-
or that an election called in that man-
ner will be entirely legal.

Congressman Roddenbery, whose. ^ ^ ^
death has*created the vacancy in the. From *the courtroom Messrs Tate
second district, was elected to fill the I and Alexander retired to tJ»e district
unexpired term of Judge Grigga The| fttorne^s^offlee. J^en^the keys to
election called by Governor Joseph M
Brown was based on the precedent
handed down to him, and is the same
method Which Governor Slaton will
apply in this instance.

In open, court yesterday morning.
Judge "W*. T. Newman presiding.
Hooper AleseaiSjer, of DeKalb county,
•with law offices in Atlanta, and re-
cently named by President Wilson as
federal district attorney for the north-
ern district of Georgia, qualified for
the discharge of his duties wten the
oath of office was administered to him
by Jon Dean Steward, deputy clerk of
the United States district court

After court had convened Carter
Tate, for eight years district attorney,
presented Mr. Alexander to Judge
Newman Mr Tate referred to the
pleasant relations that have always
existed between the judge and th£
court and all its officials and himself
during the past eight years, and ex-
presaed as his sincere wish that his
successor would fall heir to the same
generous treatment he had received.

Deputy Clerk Steward then admin-
istered the oath of office to Mr Alex-
ander, who said that l»e recognized the
difficult task that he had undertaken
and declared he would appreciate all
(help tbat might be given him by the
court and its officials

Felder Agree* tVltfc Slaton.
Governor Slaton's election procla-

mation may be issued Friday He
stated Wednesday atternoon that he
had asked Attorney Felder for an opin-

those apartments were given over.

TWO BEARS KILLED
ON THE OUTSKIRTS

OF CENTRAL CITY
ion, explaining; however, that he felt Macon, Ga. October 2—(Special)—
at that time inclined to follow the j if bi<? gamer is all T R s looking for
practice of his predecessors. there is no need foi him to go all the

Macon, In the Ocmulgee ! iver swamps, i prtze of the high calling.' "
Bears have recently devoured .sev- * »„„„„«„_ ,„ «._ ...

eral acres*"of" Mr Birdsong's corn" and

It is Just a question of reading! way to faouth America when he can
English," Governor Slaton said "The find plenty of it right here in Geor-
federal statute says that the election gia There was exhibited on the streets
proclamation must be issued within of Macon this afternoon a black bear
thirty days. It does not make It com-, weighing 250 pounds, which was
pulsory for the governor to call an) caught this morning on the plantation
election within any specified time of Men it Birdsong. five miles below
The statute evidently intends that the " "
governor shall have discretional y
power in the matter of fixing; the date
of the election"

Governor Slaton received Thursday
the resignation of Bofecoe Luke, solic-
itor of the city court of Thomasville,
who resigns to make the race for con-
gress from the second to succeed Con-
gressman Roddenbery.

Governor Slaton has not yet an-
>unced his preference ip the matter i
' filling Solicitor Lukes place. A killed

movement has been_started to ha\e the

Many a, Man May Be Innocent
Whom the World Thinks Guilty

—Judge Arthur

MAXIMS OP A JUDGE
FOR YOUNG LAWYERS

Preserve j our ideals and retain
your self-respect.

If you're in life lor money-making,
keep out of the law.

Nothing will give you higher
standing at the bar than the con-
viction that you are always in the
right.

When you get into a case that you
find is not meritorious, get out of it.

I have heard all my life about
lawjers being liars, but I think you
will find it la very seldom that a
member of the bar Is &alf as dis-
honest as his client.

No matter how attractive a wom-
an may be, don't let her inveigle
you into taking a dishonest case

By J. Walter L-eCrnw.
That many a man condemned by the

court and by nubile opinion is, if the
truth were known, an innocent man,
was* the declaration that formed the
climax yesterday afternoon to an ad-
dress by £udge Arthur G. Powell, late
of the Georgia court of appeals* at the
opening of the Atlanta CLaw school.
The statement was contained in the
midst o-f an Impassioned plea for a
(higher standard of ethics in the law
profession.

"I have seen a man's honest testi-
mony completely turned around by the
questions fired at him by an attorney,"
said Judge Powell "By the tricks of
unscrupulous lawyers evidence has- time
and time again been put into a false
light, so that not only the jury, but
the general credulous public, is brought
to believe a man guilty wnen he Is in
truth innocent of the crime.

"Let me appeal, therefore, to you
young min to be honest, above all
things else in your profession. Nevec
accept a case that j ou do not feel is
right, and when you do get a case that
you find not meritorious, get out of it
Tell the truth at all times Play fair
and square with your opponent. Strive
always to preserve the ideals of your
pro-iesaion and to 'press onward to the

in desperation he bought a thirty Nearly a
in tie Law.

hundred embryo lawyera

governor appoint Irving Mclntire, of
Thomasville

Many Want Place.
The race in the second is warming

up Colonel E E Cox, of Camilla, and
Ros^oe Luke, of Thomasville, have
come out with annour cements Oth-
ers mentioned as possible candidates
are Senator E L. Smith, of Edison,
Colonel Jesse Perry, of Camilla, Judge
W A Covlngton, of Moultrie, J L.
Hand, of Pelham, Judge J R- Pottle,
of the court of appeals, W W Banks,
of Tifton, Judge Frank Park, of Al-
bany, H M Mclntosh, of Albany,
Claude Peyton, of Worth, Judge H W.
Hopkins, of Thomas, Colonel John E.
Donaldson, df Bainbridge Judge W M.
Spence, o-f Camilla, and Sam S Bennett,
of Albany

found that the bear had gnawed the»terest
cost to which the trap was fastende Judge Powell has been given an hon-
m two and had taken the trap away orary dogree by the Atlanta Law school,
with him Four miles further down and he was introduced to his audience

"-- - — - n — - -•" - - •=* i Thursday by Hamilton Douglas, the
dean, as "the only man who has been
accorded, that honor b3' th^s institution "

In his talk to the young men he was

with inspiration in your heart for the
nobility of your calling, you will find
a rare opportunity for service and suc-
cess The rewards of the le^al profes-
sion, as I would define them, are as
follows*

"First, no man stands higher in com-
munity life than the successful and
straightforward lawyer.

"Second, In no other woi\k is there
such an opportunity for service to hu-
manity as there is in the law.

"And, third, in the unfolding of a
law career is ottered the greatest In-
centive in the world for the develop-
ment of self-respect.

"World Want* Honeat Lawlcr*.
"Of these three, the third is probably

the most satisfying of all The self-
respect that a man gains through the
honorably and successful practice of his
profession can probably not be equaled
in any other field. But above all tninss,
preserve that self-respect which is the
keynote to a man's highest endeavor.

A vas?ue idea exists among some peo-
ple that 'all lawyers are liars," but fftim
a long studs of the profession I can
safely say that there^is not one out
of ten Tvho has an actual dishonest at-
titude They are often, however, drawn
into dishonest cases by their clients,
and then for the sake of money give
up their ideals. I think you -will find
it ia very seldom that a member of the
bar Is half as dishonest as his client.
Preseive yourself from these influences
and keep honest, and you will be an
honor to your profession and to your-
self/"

NEGRO RUNS AMUCK
AND THEN ESCAPES

IN DENSE SWAMPS
Savannah, Ga , October 2—(Special.)

Eluding the county police and a posae,
James GoodVin, the negro who -terror-
ised residents in the Bonavehture road
yesterday by firing- urwn se% eral per-
sons, escaped to the dense swamps this
morning after an exchange of shots
The co-unty police scoured the woods
after the brief engagement with the
negro In hopes of again finding1 him. -

It Is believed that Gtoodwln is wound-
ed as several who have seen him say
he limps. The negro was believed to
be crazed with drink or drugs when-he
became violent.

Since that time several other negroes
in that vicinity are showing the effects
of having- indulged In the same drink
or narcotic The residents are stirred
up oveo- the affair Many of them have
armed them-selves expecting1 at any
minute to be (fired on from ambush by
the negro

Chairman C i! Candlcr. of the state
~illi oafi commission announced yes-
terday that the hearing of the case of
the city of Columbus against the South-
ern T5ell Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany had been fixed for October 14
The case is the most important on the
calendar, and It is expected to con-
"ume more than a w^ek in the hearing
of testimonv and the arguments

T*ne case was brought by the city of
(. olumbus to present the coTnpaiiy from
increasing- the rate 50 cents <>\ er the
present i ate It is claimed that when
the Bell company ab^oi bed the small
concern whifh h&ld the franchise
Columbus it was agreed that the rate
woi ld not be increased until 2, iOO sub-
scribers signed UT> t.ontra^ts The com-
nanv ser-tned 2 500 new subscribers and
placed the new i ate Into effect

Now the C I L V -wants the rallioad com-
mission to regelate the rate, and
that eni *ai> asked for a hearing, and
also for in investigation bv the com-*
mission of the property, plant and
equipment of the phone company In. or-
der tha* Jt might be ascertained wheth-
er the facilities of the company are
such as to warrant the service prom.'
Ised
ent churches

W C Cantrell, of Nebraska, said
that the proposed change had created
discontent in the church, and the Rev
W H. Book, of Columbus, Ind , moved
that the question be deferred two
j ears Th.e Rev Mr Book later with-
drew his original motion for two years
and made It for on~e >ear, but this was
defeated and the changes in the con-
stitution were adopted by a clear ma-
jority.

CALHOUN'S COURT TO
HOLD LONG SESSION

Under the request of Solicitor Gen-
eral Dorsev a continuous court wir
Judg-e Andrew Calhoun s court wll
be held next week Des^inning- Monday
in Judge Bell's court room in the
old citl hall, for the purpose of lessen-

' - -- conditions ait theing tlhe croto

* Judge Bell wiill hear
do not require juries

cases which
chambers

Judge Ben Hill will open the superior
la the Thrower building quar-court

tera

$5 00 Wedding Gift
10-Inch Sheffield
Sandwich Trays
Special Value

In order to secure special values for
our customers, we have these hand-
some Sandwich Trays made in lots of
one hundred at a time.

Ordinarily, they retail at most
stores for $800. Buying in large
sjuantities enables us to save you $3.00.
/ These Sandwich Trays are ten
inches in diameter. They are made of
nickel silver, heavily silver-plated.
With ordinary care they should last for
a generation.

The patterns are assorted in six or
more designs. They Jook as well as
Sterling, being really 'more durable.

One initial in Old English en-
graved without charge.

Mail orders shipped prepaid.
Money back if not perfectly satisfac-
tory.

Call and let us show you our big stock of wedding gifts.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

PETITION OF\TRUST CO.
GRANTED BY PARDEE

The Old Colony Trust company, of
Boston, trustee for the Atli; ta. Bir-
mingham and Atlantic railroad, has
been granted an order referring1 to
Special Master Victor L Smith the
question of the apportionment of tha
&300 OUO receivers' certifiLates between
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic,
the Geojgla Terminal and the Alabama
Terminal railroad Judge Don A Par-
dee granted the trust company's peti-
tion Thursday

Day
shot and

yesterday 2
killed a bear arge

than the one he got today. The first
bear weighed 326 pounds

MEDICAL EXAM
NOW BEADY FOR IRK

First Examination of Applicants
for Medical Licenses to Be

Held October 15.

The recently appointed members of
the board of medical examiners ap-
pointed by Governor Slafrc-n have taken
thedr oaths of office and on Thursday
were organized in the house chamber
as follows

j W Palmeir, Alley, Ga, president,
Q Fleming Waycross, vice president,
and C T Nolan, Marietta, secretary and
treasurer The other members of the
board are C E Payne and R. H Hln-
man, Atlanta A F White, Flotilla,
N Peterson, 'Tifton and O. B Walker,
oBwrnan

Governor Slaton was Informed of the
ill-ness of Dr F M Ridley, of La-
G range, who was unable to be pres-
ent to take the oath

The b/oar<3 announced that -the first
examlna-tion of applicants for licenses
<to practice medicine will be h&Jd on
October 15

outspoken in hl<? convictions, and he
told in gripping; parases just wh<tt there
is in the law and what there is not

"If yuur aim {n life Is to make money,
stay out of the law," was the advice
he handed to them. "As an avenue to
wealth it is not to be compared with
commerce or other professions If you
enter it with mercenary motives you
•will be a failure But If you go into it

Searches Runaway Son.
Tifton, Ga . October 2—(Special)—

C T KUchlngs, of Ashburn, was in
Tifton today runtlng for his 17-year-
old son, Rietus Kitcbings, ^rvho left
home a few days since, accompanied
by another hoy named Wood Mr
Kitchmgs' family are very anxious
about the boy, and fear som,e harm has
befallen him

ASKS $25,000 DAMAGES
FROM H.G. HASTINGS CO.
Mrs. Delia Mosley Sues for In-

juries Received When Struck
by Automobile;

Mra. OellA Mosley, thr<ju6h her »*-
torneys, Ijawton Nalley and Leo Sua-
derth, has Instituted a damas" *u"
tor $26,000 against H G Hastings and
H. G. Hastings & Cb. In the Fulton
superior court, on account -of personal
injuries sustained by her on or about
the 22d day ot July of this year. .wl»»
she -was struck by their automobile at
the iiitersec-M-on of Alabama ana Broao.
streets in this city

Plaintiff alleges that her head waa
cut, bruisedr mailed and Injured: h«r
back was wrenched, sprained, brul»ea»
mashed and Injured, her nervous sys-
tem was shaken, Jarjed and pernlanent-
ly Injured, and tha£ by reason of the
injuries Inflicted she 4ias lost the pow-
er of locomotion, her right side is par-
tially paralyzed, and ^that »he surfers
intense suffering and pain in the lum-
barre^l-on of her back and spine. Sh«
further alleges in Her petition that *n«
has totally lost her eyealsrht In lier
rlghft eye and partial deafness In her
rig-tot ear: and that she is a Bfcy»ic»l
wreck and permanently injured and is
doomed to be a bed-ridden pejtiexrt for
nxany mon<ths to come

Rindy Mosley, husband of Mrs. Del-
la Mosley, has also filed a suit against
the same defendants for $5,000 to -cover
his wife's lost services, »j»d for
nurses', physicians' an<f liospl-tai >ex?>
penses incurred by reason of the per-
sonal injuries sustained by his wlfft.

CRY FOR AMMUNITION
BY DUBLIN STRIKERS

London, October 2.—Ben TUlett. sec-
retary of the Dock wnar2. Riverside,
and General Workers' union of Great
Britain, addressing the International"
Syndicate congress today, said that li»
thanked Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster
unionist leader, for (giving i&e working;
classes a lead When they had courage
enough to fallow his example, Tillett
declared, they were going to fig-fat the
government.

James Larkm, one of the leaders in
the Dublin strike, telegraphed from
that city today

"I appeal to all comrades to send am-
munition and hring fi-g-hters here Tn*
masters admit they are on their mar-
row bones"

CORPSE OF PLANTER
FOUND IN HIS WAGON

Pensacola, Fla, October 2.—Georare
Hamilton, a prominent planter near
Grand Ridge, Jackson county, was as-
sassinated last night. His dead body
was found in his wagon today when
his team was found wandering near
his late home Hamilton had been to
the cotton gin some miles away, and

"LEAD PIPE CINCHES,"
HE TERMS RAILROADS

LEFT TO DIE IN DITCH
BY JOY-RIDING

Chauffeur Who Hit Dawson
Man and Left Him Hurried

From County by Sheriff.

Dawson, Ga., October 2 —(Special )—
While joy riding early this morning in
an automobile used wthout the owner's
knowlerge or consent, John Dennard,
19-year-old negro, ran over and serious-
ly injured W H Morgan in the public
road about a mile west of Dawson

Mr. Morgan, who lives here, -was go-
Ing to th e country. Seeing Dennard
rapidly approaching, he stepped out of
the road, but the machine hit him,
knocking him to a ditch

Dennard did not slacken speed, but
kept going Returning soon after-
wards, he would not stop, although Mr.
Morgan was lying by the roadside, beg-
ging for help

Dr J G Dean passing that way in
his auto, brought Mr Morgan home and
gave him medical attention. The doc-
tor states Mr Morgan Is painfully In-
jured but TV 111 recover

Dennard thas been arrested to await
the outcome of Mr Morgan's 'muries —~ ^ ^ ,* ~ ~ j
Public feeling against Dennard runs -commission was formed railroads were
high, and Shlriff Hill decfded tonight speculative enterprises." replied Mr
as a precaution against any possible Garretson, ^'but since t<he commission
attempt at violence to remove him from ' "~ " "" ""*" "*" "
the local jail Th« officer la said to
have taken tne negro in an auto to Al-
bany

New York, October 2 —The Eastern
railroads today concluded the direct
presentation of their evidence offered
to refute t?he testimony already given f
ort behalf of the 80,000 trainmen and j
conductors wfaose demand for in-
creased wages Is being arbitrated by
the federal board appointed under the
Newlan-ds act Summing up will begin
tomorrow and continue next week,
when the proceedings will be expedit-
ed by holding- longer hearings each
day.

John G Walber, a vice-president's
assistant on the Ba Uimore and Ohio,
was the road's final witness today.
He cited cases of railroads trans-
porting- employees free of charge to
and from their homes in order to get
them to points of employment Dur-
ing -discussion as to responsibility of
railroads in this matter, A B Gar-
retson, representing the trainmen,
described the roads as "lead pipe
cinches" and not public utilities

"Railroading- has passed out of that
class of business,' Sth Low, chair-
man of the arbitration board declared.
"Tihey are now public utilities"

' Before the Interstate commerce

IF MEALS HIT BACK
AND STOMACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" ends stom-
ach misery, Indigestion in

five minutes.

has stepped In they are no longer
that; tney are 'lead pipe cinches'"

FLOODS IN SOUTHWEST
REPORTED SUBSIDING

If what you just ate is sourinjp on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you beloh
gas and eructate sour, undigested,
food, or fcave a feeling of dizziness, :
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste:
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief in five min-
utes

Ask your pharmacist to show you 1
the formula, plainly printed on theae
fifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why they relieve sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion in five min-
utes "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;!
tastes like cand^Q though each dose i
will digest and prepare for ass nula-'
tion into the blood all the food you
eat, besides it makes you g-o to the
table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pilla for biliousness or constipation

This city will have many "PApe's
IMaipepshi" cranks* as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this .splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi-
festion, gases, heartburn, sourness*,

yspepsla, or any stomach misery.
Get some now* this minute, and Tld

yourself of stomach trouble and indi-
gestion in flv» minutw.

Dallas, Texas, October 2.—Flood con-
ditions in southwest Texas and west-
ern Louisiana showed improvement
with the cessation of rain in some
sections today The rise in most of
the streams which iiave been out of
bounds has checked, and at San An-
tonio the river began to fall as un-
expectedly as it rose

From the interior came encouraging
reports that streams were falling, and
several days of fair weather will re-
lieve conditions greatly.

It is In the rice fields of eastern
Texas and western Louisiana that the
heaviest loss will be felt. Near Lake
Charles, I/a., it is estimated that 75,000
acres have been flooded, entailing se-
rious damage. Railroads have been
hard hit, many steel bridgres havt been
washed away, and thousands of yards
of track destroyed. Connection with
the east is still interrupted.

Improvement waa made today in tel-
egraph and telephone communication,
hard' hit, many steel bridges have been
restored The lumber industry has
sustained heavy damage in the loss in
production and damage to plants.

Despite the large amount of terri-
tory flooded in thickly inhabited sec-
tions, only eight persons are known to
have been drowned.

FATHER OF 8 APPEALS
FOR FATHER'S DAY

i"Washineton, October % —Represen-
tative Moore, of Pennsylvania, the
father of eight children. Introduced
in the nous& a resolution designating
the first Sunday in June as "fathers*
Day," with, the rose as its emblem. Mr
,Moore said the resolution was intro-
duced at the sug&estion of Charlotte
B, Klrkbridge, and Carrie B. Stern-
ben?, of Philadelphia, who have ob*
tained a -charter for Fathers' Day un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania.

The resolution would not make tb*
day a legral Holiday.

Adler's
Collegian Clothes

Suits and Overcoats
«15 to $35

IN Adler's Coflegian Clothes we offer you the finest
hand taUored suits and overcoats your money can

buy. All the dashing novelties are here, as well as
plenty of the more conservative styles, but there
isn't a freakish suit or overcoat in the lot. In our
assortment you will find just what you want. -

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
5O-52 Marietta Street

"Tha Distinctive CloOuurt"
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Orchestra

j er details, of the pretty table urere
i.yello.w-and "a-Hite. M>rs. afcHariTs's^ifes^
included' melinbfersjbl 'tUe Matron's club
of. West, End.' and -a. .few other- Wlends,
w-ho were'-Mrs-'J?. .P-,Hefner, Mrs.. C. A.
Forrest, Mis.. A.'K. .Colcord1, Mra."J.'H.
Wrigftt,- Mrs.'TW A.'. Poster, Mrs. J; S.
Arnold; Mrs. J. ,H> Urew.ry.'Mrs. t,. D.
Lowe, Mrs. W. A. Hartman, Mrs. li. V.
Kennerty .Mrs, J. N. McEachern, Mrs.
R. HI Uo6bs. Mrs, F. S."CbX Mrs. G. W.:Peay. Mrs. F. C. - Wideman. Mrs. R. H..

The Philia Chnstus society of the-,
First, Presbyterian -church . will hold. a-irst r e sye ran • c u r c . . _ •.•• . - , • , , . T^,-
sale;'of home-made cake, candy and' ConleV and Vanderpool to JJlS-
J"?lly at A... K, HawUes company's,. No.; . - . _: v . . •. _ ,_ , • ' . , . _ -* , _ . . .. - - <t

14 "Whitehall street, Saturday rrtor^iins,.
October 4, faeglnnins promptly at 9:30;
o'clock.

, -

SOLV< -tatter :Takes Over
tocal Business.

music-Iovlns city .recently -wrote the
Atlanta Musical association. -?ButCin-
-cinnati is .also commercial-' enough in
spirit to Itnow that anything which
.keeps a city's name 'In the press' of the
country in -a favorabler light is' a good
advertisement for 'that- city."

The-remark is timely in that the first]
concert 6£ the season .by 'the Philhar-i
monie-.orchestra is at hand. -It wil l j
take ' place 'Tuesday afternoon at 4:'30
o'eloclc, at the -Atlanta theater, and will
be ' the 'f i rs t concert since the raising
of va pabular guarantee fund.

Colleges, conservatories and the mu-
sical p.ubUe-at-large are expressing a
srratifyins interts -in the-event.

Bridge Tea'.
-Miss AVilli'e Russell X-a-w, a. bride-

elect, was tho charming >sTiest of honor
at. a. bridge tea yesterday afternoon
given -bv Mrs. D, R. Wilder at .her home
on. Ponce de L*eon avenue. Quantities
•oT goldenrod decorated the reception
hall, and in the' living room; -where
the card tables we're placed, 'there "was
a- .profusion of white and. pink roses.
•TJie score cards were-'decorated -with
miniature brides. '- . . .'

OTie prizes were sflk hose and a pic-
ture, and tile gruest of 'honor -was
given guest towels. Those invited.for.
ibrJdare were: airs.. Edgar. Per'klnson,
Mrs. Howard McCall. airs. Frank lake,
•Mrs. Byron Kinar, Mrs. O. C. Fuller,
Mrs; J. W. - Mason. -Mrs. S. T. Marett.
:Mrs. T, A. Murry, Mrs; Lee -Ha^ah, atrs^
DeLos Hill 'and Mrs. J' . A. Broach:
Those who played bridse were joined
for tea ,at S .o'clock 'by Mrs. -Fred Law,

. -Mrs. Saraii A'. Law, Mrs. Foster Law.
Fred Tarnkee, Misses. Daisy and

To Mrs. Paschal.. . '.
Mr-s. Robert C.' Reid, gave a (pret ty

l.unciiebn- yesterday' iri"com-plim«iajt' 'to
Mrs. EeOrgre Paschal, of Washington
•city, the gruest 'O'j5 Mrs. Mary Ella-West.
The party numbered /ten. • - , , ,

To Mrs. Clyde Zirkle.
Mrs. M'llliaiji- Zirkle -has issued in\-i-

jta'tions 'to 'a' tea on Thursday alter-
Morrow, Sr., Mrs. S. R. Jacobs, Mrs.j J. j noon, October & from 4, to 6 o'clock, at
P. Womble, Mrs. Edwin Stewart, XTrs. (her home on North Boulevard,
C, T. Nuiinally, Mrs. A, M: Lloyd, Miss j pliment to MTS- Clyde Zlrkle.
Lilien Tidwell, Miss Oag-ma Sams.
Martin Bunbar " ™ " ™
IVIrs. "VV; T. Hea., ™. .̂. ~. _. .
Mrs, "Wallace Kirkpatrlck, Miss Sara
1/ee .Evans. • - . -

Th'ere will be a special prize for each
table and.the occasion promises to be a
very delightful one.

MEETINGS

Bunbar. Mrs. T. H. McCrea, I r»_ il/T*.
T. Heary, Mrs. J. D. Cloudman. | f OT Mr. -

There will be a business meeting, of
the Atlanta Kindergarten Alumnae

in com- club at the Normal school, 639 Peach-
" " tree, this afternoon at 3:20 o'clock.

, I The Third Wart! Civic cltrb uri.il hold
' ' Mts i-esular monthly meeting in the

« ulr-thday%iinlversary (.f Mr.-John bandstand at Grant park this afternoon
Kiser w.'is the o-ccasion for a--del-i^h-t-i at 3 o'clock. All ladles residing In'the

Hatliff-Co'x.
. Mr. Percy Cook Ratliff has Issued,
invitations to the marriage of his
daughter, -Mary, to Mr. John B. Cox,
on Wednesday evening, October (15, at
8:35 o'cloclc, £600 Madison avenue,.Bir-
mingham.^^ .

To Miss McMillan. :

ful sup-rise p.arty ^lven him last olght j third ward are invited to attend.
J>y a nuimer a. friends. who assembled j
it the Jiome of Mr. and Mrs. Kiser on Tjje regula
^e7e?'J^L.At,t«ltl.-,E^;l?.^..^a-s_»la/_^J|Mu Alumnae

or ™P lantrai. r.v C. Conley and Fred W, Van-
^rill -i>e held- derpool, members of the insurance firm

„„„ „„. , -.- 10 o'clock,: at. ol Conley & VahderpooU southern de-
the" home of IDr. a net ."Mrs. G. L. , Hans-.! par.tment mano&er-S o;t the Aortn .Amer-
com, 270 East Fourth street. All mem-' lean Accident Insurance company,t ot i
bers -of the church and congregation 'Chicago, i'.avfe dissolved partnership. |
are invited. '• -- - - • In the dissolution of the, firm, Mr.

Vanderpool taltes over ithe interests
ot. Mr. Conley, -as well as ihe /manage-
ment-of the. southern -department of
the company which .the former firm

1 represented. Mr- Conley will go to
'I Chicago to take a position with the
' ivome office of the insurance company.

Messrs. -Conl«y and Vanderpool or-
ganized the southern department oi
the Chicago conjpany-about a year ago
and met with splendid success., Agents
in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee. Mis-
sissippi and North Carolina are con-
trolled from the Atlanta of flee.

• Mr. Vanderpool has an extensive ami
substantial business acquaintance

. throus'hoiit the sauth. Previous to his
i partnership with Mr. • Conley he was

resident manager of the "The Insur-

Assorted Nuts and Fruits
(Coated 'With Milk Chocolite)

; Anew and most captivating assort-
ment of flavors that appeal instantly to-
loyerai pf fine candy.

Just wliole nut kernels and cubes of
lusciousfruit enveloped in crisp shells of
finest milk chocolate.

In each piece there seems to have been
created a new and rare deliciousness that
is delightfully satisfying.

Sold in beautiful lavender-tinted
boxes—$1.OO the pound.

monthly meeting of Phi.
association be held

and the •evening' was a"yery happy one.j thiS "afternoon at -3:30 o'clock at the

ance Field." in A'tlanta for a. number'
•qf years.

'Rum-mage Sale.'
The ladies of St.

street, .Friday. and
ber 3 and 4. • • •

Anthonyls
sale at 29
Saturday,

f University club.

V. '-i*\' The regular meeting of Electa chap-
W^i1 iter, No. 6, Order of Eastern Star, will
Peters'lbe neid this-evening at 3 o'clock, at
°cto" Masonic Temple. All members urged

| to ,be present. Visitors welcome.

'At the Wren's Nest.
Mrs. J.'-."C-"'McMillan, Jr.. will give a ] The ladies of ,the E'ncle Itemus .

matinee party at the Forsyth this
afternoon, in honor ,o£ Miss Kathleen.[at the Sigrn,
McMillan, a, bride-elect, oi October. The > "fftemoon froKHxabeth" Cheshire;' Mrs. A. N. • Lloyd, ^MWW „ „ „_„ _ _ _

Mrr. C. G.. Lippold, Mrs. J: L., Lay son. , Millan, Mise Pearl Baker. Mrs. R-. t>.rsf. p. G.. Lippold, Mrs.
The table in the cininer t
.

Th —
rated with yellow dahlias,

mints, cakes and other details

quests to include Miss Katherine Mc-
,. _.. , Millan, Mise Pearl Baker, ftlls. R. p.

agr room was dec- ison, Mrs. Alfred Seals, Mrs. Bob "Willis

morial asaociatijo'n v/ill give a silver,tea'
the Sign, of the Wren's Nest .this

4 to- C o'clock. A beau-;

,
\vhrte and yellow. Mrs. Wilder was
«'owned in tan charme'use- satin, and
Miss Law wore bru'e velvet • brocade,
and her hat, of black velvet, was trim-,
med with a paradise >bircl .

the and Mrs.-J. C. McMillan, Jr.
were • ,

Recital at Seminary.

Whist Club Luncheon.
The Wednesday Whist club formed

a congenial luncheon party at the Driv-
ing club yesterday, when they enter-
tained* in honor of Miss Annie Nutting,
who made the greatest number of 1
pluses during- the year. Mrs. Arnold
Broyles was the winner of the greatest

tiful program will be rendered. ,
Miss LrOuise BariU will sing, and MU*sj

~ "' '" " in costume.
Chaminade

M'MULUN SUCCEEDS
. FATHER AS PSTEEViola Barili ^vrill recite in costume. {

Miss Barili will sing "two Chaminade'
numbers, "Migrnonne" and "Madrigal."
JW.lss Viola Bar Mi will give the "Moo
Cow Moo," by.Copke. and "Almost Be- AnnmnteH nn A and M Col-yond Endurance," fay Jamea Whitcomb AppOHlWO on ^. diiu ^vj.. ^-«ji
Uiiey.

Punch will be served by Misses Julia
and Allie Purser, .Miss Moselle - and
Miss Emma Bivins,

Misses Marie and Sq,rah Colcovd, Vir-

QLD GUARD RECEPTION
TO BE HELD OCT. 10

lege Board—Other Appoin-
tees Named.

"Platform Biw" Held. ' .
- The Philathea- and Baraca classes
n f the Baptist Tabernacle held a "Plat-
form Bee" Wednesday evening' in the
church, at which the young men. com-
•posing the ' Classes built a , platform
in- the Philathea class room for the
-tae of the teacher, Mrs. Galloway. Af-
terwards • liyht refreshments were
served and the- evening" was much en-
joyed. •

Donnell^Axford.
' "Mr. and Mrs. Georj^f Doiinell, of. - ,

- , i>. C., announce t h e mar-
i-Lagre of their daughter, Georgie, to
Rev. John. Axford, of te'elma, Ala., Sep-
tember 28.

Tho young couple are well known,
both in Atlanta -and Decatur, w'here
tTipy have many friends. They -will

' -make theii" home £n Alabama.

Z>. A. R. 'Bridge -Party.
The Atlanta chapter p. A. <R. will

have a bridge party at the Hotel Ans-
' lev this Afternoon, October J, at J
' o'clock. A small admission fee oC 50

cents will be charged, the proceeds to
K<J to the -educational fund of the chap-
ter As it will not be a progressive
party, many are having parties at four.
"Any "one desiring to reserve a table or
'a place will telephone Mrs. J. O. Wirm,.
regent. Peachtree circle: Mrs. ha win -!->.
Kennedv 2S9 Ponce de Leon avenue, or
Mrsl -Howard McCall. 301. Ponce " d e
I-Teon avenue. The following ladies,
members " of the ' chapter, have been
asked to receive and also to assist in
making the afternoon an assured suc-

The members are Miss Nutting1, Mrs.

H. L. Stearns, -chairman of the rnem-
•bership comniittee, urges that appli-

• Governor Sla,ton, late yesterday aft-
ernoon, announced the appointment of
L. Ij. McMulIan, of Hartwell, as a mem-
ber of. the, board of . trustees of the
Agricultural and Mechanical college, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
his father, A. 3. McMullan.

Governor Slaton said, in making the
,ppointment, that he was prompted by
jigh regard and esteem he had for Mr.

McMullan and his'father.
The governor also announced the

, The annual reception o-f the Old
Guard of the Gate . City Guard will
be an elaborate event at the Capital
City club, on the evening of Friday,
October 10, It will be the first big
reception of the fall season.
. There will be dancing and the ball
'room on the third floor will be elab-
orately decorated with najgs, emblems,
flowers and palms. The invited guests
will include the governor and his staff
and numbers of. others distinguished
people.

Colonel J. F. Burke, commander of
the Old Guard, is appointing a com-
mi-ttee this week to take charge of the
arrangements.

This will be the first big social func-
tion participated in officially by the
Old Guard since their re-tua-n from
their memorable, trip last spring , to
Wash-ingJtc/n, Baltimore, Boston, New,
York, and other, eastern -cities;

BANK AT WAYCROSS
ASKS FOR CHARTER

. . . , Civic League of America.
Club Convention in Cutilbert.. An .enthusiastic meeting of the Civic

28, 29, 30, 31, 1913.

Buffet Luncheon.
•

.. _ ^|
, work. Among other matters that .r-e- I
ceived attention, a > committee was'

' named to appoint three committees, asj
"follows: (1) A ways and means c<pm-

POTTS WILL FIGHT
OWNERS WHO BUILD
FLUSH TO SIDEWALK

made yesterday tt
Philip Coolt for £

Application was
Seci-etarv of State _
charter for the State aBnlt of "Way-
cross, incorporated under the state laws
with a capital of $25,000. The Incor-
porators are L. J. Cooper, of Way cross;
F. B. Sirmans, of SIrmans-, H. J. Col-
lier and' G. G. Culbreth. of Tyler; K.
Burketfand A. Altman, of Xichots, ami
L. H. Ijochlier, af Homerville.- -

34 "Whitehall

WHITE ORCHIDS and Lilies of

the Valley ma^e the handsomest of all

brides' bouquets.

The shower of this bouquet is of Lilies

of the Valley With the finest ribbons and

tulle; satin and lace bouquet-holder.

We Refer
You to

OUT
Patrons

Phones
Ivy 105

and
Icy 106

South's Leading Florist

_, __ .. . , ,_._ _ _ _ _ Henry Potts announced Thursday]
Mrs. Geo. S.' Lowndes.' Sr.. an-d Mrs. rnittee of five; (2) a committee of three that he \vould make a vigorous protest]

Geo. S._Lowndes, Jr.^wlll entertain^ at \ ladies to .Pon'fci^'^t
(5jn^.rs

lojl
1^lb™

if»!°^-I against persons who, in the future,.!v . , ., ,
buffet luncheon on October

Mrs. Grant
Walk-er, _Mrs.

•W'ilkins,
Elijah

oseph 'Morgan. Mrs. S.
r •Wroods White, Mrs. G

Mrs- Murdoch
Brown.- Mrs.

T. Poster, Mn. . , .
oo , . George M.\Hope.

Mrs. Krastus Rivers, Miss Cora Brown,
Mrs. William TSverett, Mrs. A. K-. Nln-
nencer- Mrs. fiharlea Davis. Mrs. Alfred
NewcH >rra "»'. E. Foster, Mrs. James -

home of the former 'in eornpliment to
Mrs lioHand t>. Lown-des and Miss
Jeanette- Lowndes.

Ajternoon Reception.
Mrs. P. 1>. McCar^ey will give a. . .

reception Thursday 'afternoon, the 9tl;

at t'he arv societies and
der to,seeure their co-operation and af-
filiation; '(S)^a committee of ten to .in-
vestigate the matter of charters re-
cently adopted by a num-ber of most
progressive cities, and to make
mendations to the people as to
charter for the.ci ty of Atlanta.

Mrs. McHan Entertains.
Mirs. Augustus C. McHan entertain-

ed at -a delightful domino luncheon yes-
terday a;t the Cap-Hal City club. Tho
apartment in which the luncheon was

"--- with " -•"

members which Dr. .C. O. Jones has re- .
ceived during the past ten months. The complied with
old mem-bers, 1,000 strong, \yill give declares that ;
the glad hand to the new members and other structures in his near vicinity

"---' as welcome additions to have been erected flush with the side-
\valk line, this being an efasion of the

s- city law.
Captain Robert M. Clayton, when

seen Thursday, declared that "the
ordinance introduced by Mr. Nutting,
setting the Feachtree street front linev-
was non-operative."

"This law has never been enforced,"
he declared,."for the reason .that it- has
never even been tested. The only way
the city could enforce the law .would
be to start condemnation proceedings.
\We tried that in one Instance and
found that Peachtree property came,
hig-h when you figured front footage."

City Attorney Mayson expressed the
same idea as Captain Clayton, declar-
ing that the law had not amounted to
anything- as yet.

-built structures on Peachtree. street
between ElUs and Ponce de Leon less
than 10 feet from tho sidewalk line,]
as provided by a city , ordinance passed
by counciron July 15, 1912.

When Mr." Potts secured his build-
ing permit for the construction of a
three-storied building at Linden and
Peachtree streets, six months ago, he
was informed through the city en-
gineering office .that he would -have,
to place his front foundation lines "'10 j
feet from the center of P^chtree,
street," which made his lines fall 101
feet from t'he sidewalk. Mr. Potts t

- ~"\ *he request, but tie!
sintse .that time several.:

HORSE'S KICK KILLS
MOTffER WHILE OUT
DRIVING WITH BABES

Your scrubbing is done in half the
time, with half the work, with

Thomson. Ga., October 2.—(Special.)
While en route to Thomson with her
| three young children yesterday, Mrs.
J, W. Blaqkwell, wife of a well-known
citizen of Bussey, Lincoln county, was
killed by a kick from tbe horse she

as driving.
The tragedy occurred beyond Win-

field, about fifteen miles from Thom-
son. The horse was going at a slow
pace when Mrs. Blackwell struck him
with a whij>. At this tfie horse began
kicking, severed two fingers from her
hand and caused her instant-death with
a blow over the heart.

Mrs. BlackweH is a sister of H. A.
Price, of this place, to whose .homo she*
intended making a visit on her ar-
rival.

Washes dishes, pots, pans, windows
and cleans everything in a jiffy.

5c and larger packages

: - , - . . CHICAGO ; r

Lot the GOLD DUST

ORANGE GROWER HERE

"Edgar Wartman, Who Believes,
in Atlanta, Pays Visit.

Edgar L. Wartman, of Cltra,. Fla.,
a wealthy orange gro.wer and plon- |

• eer citizen o fthe Peninsular state. Is j
I visiting his sister, Mrs. B. H. Cox,
! 184 Ashby street, West End. I1 Mr. Wartman Is conducting- scien- (

tii'ic experiments In 'his orange srovea .
In Florida with a view to ascertain-
ing' just what condition will produce
thl best of this Iruit. In additton to
raisins oranges, he also Is interested
in the culture of other southern frulta
and is engagred In a number of com-
mercial enterprises. j

Mr. -Wartman Is one oi the pineer
citizens of the section of £}or'<?a |
around Citra, having gone to Florida.
from Virginia; -his: native state, more
than a quarter of a century a?o. , . • I

Mrs. Cox is hl» only daughter and.
is an hono* graduate of Brenau col--
Jese, at Gainesville, Ga. Mr. Wartman
never • misses visiting: his daughter ,
twice every year, incidentally, he Is |
a believer In :Atlanta and usually
brings along a few dollars In invest,
In' Atlanta real e s t a t e . - , ' , - . . . '

COLONEL EDWARD BURR
TO SUCCEED K1NGMAN

Savannah. Ga., October 2.—(Special.)
Olspabohes from Washington indicated J.
that Colonel Edwftrd -Burr, at .present
assistant to the chief oT engineers, will
be named to; su«cfeed Colonel Ban C.
Kinsman' as head' ot the Sou-thorn dl-
visrion 'With headQuarters at Savantta-hi.
Colonel Klngman, goes to» Washington

chief ,ot£, engineers just as Boon
appointment is confirmed .by

Keely Company Keel: Company J

Aut u m n

At t ii re

for tbe

C h i l d r e n

Our Child's Dept., 2nd Floor
\Ve \*rill specially feature today and to-

morrow Children's wants for the
^ cool and. ckillv weatlier

Coats, Hats, Dresses, Rain Coats,
Underwear, Niglitwear and Sweaters

A SpeciaI Sale of Coats
Black Plusk Coats Black Plusk Hats

(2 to 12year«)
-will be the most popular

Coat this season for Children,
and we are ready with an • ex-
tensive showing today,

Prices from $5 to $10

(2 to 10 years)
These are the most called for
Mats of the season, and are made
of the genuine Hatters Plush;
correctly shaped and trimmed.

Prices from $2 to $8

A Goat Sale $5
others

effects;

(2 to 12 years)
Some strictly tailored,
with the. new belted
many finished with . velvet col-
lars and cuffs; materials are
Clothe, Zibelines. Chinchillas,

$5.00

A Hat Sale $2
(2 to 12 years)

Made of velvets, corduroys and
plushes, in black and colors; very
smart for school or general wear;
some are tailored, others flower
and feather trimmed,

i2.00

Coats $6.50 to $ l 5 Q
A large collection ot Boucles, Cheviots, Chinchillas, Zihelines
Chiffon Cloths. t ; - . , . ' , ..
These are all ISroyelty Shapes and Styles, hem* elegantly tail
and selected ̂ ^ with ̂ i, view "to dressy "*!<•**• , '.. . . , . • ;

ompajty

ore

iNEWSPA'FERr VSPAPERI



Mrs. "W; E.-'BoIlihK
he gaeat^bf'JIir- '*

for a. few day*.
n,*"̂  *V -•J^"-Srt1*** of Naab-ville, la
S£2 .*?•!* J2*_*B«*; Kfcthterine- Woottep

Miss Lorine 3bever -will be tJje -g ueato£ Mrs. Kazi Brltton next week.- ." ~ *•» - • . -
je*™3' Sue--Hm has returned fromi> A . . . . : . .

- ; - - • * V . o* Anniston. Ala.,
is the «ueatvot:.Mr. and Mrs. Fred B,
Jjaw. - \ • , _ , , • . „

• - ' - . - *»ar , • • . ., •
Mrs. Sam Bethea, of Farradaie, is the

guest of airs. C. K. Aye*.
,\ " -«**

Mr. and* Mrs. Frank R. Schueler, who
nave made Atlanta thelir home for the
past year, left yesterday for Chicago
to make their home.

***
Mr. a^nd Mrs. C. Si Atchison and Miss

Atchiapn left Tuesday for New York.
*-»» .

Mr and Mrs. Holland Low^ides will
be at home this winter with Mr. and
Mrs. George Lowndes, Jr;

- , ' . - »** , -, -
Mrs. J. R. Brantley and Miss; Mar-

sraret Brantley left Wednesday eve-
ning for Clermont, .Fla,, -to spend the
•winter. , • - '

Mrs. L.' IX Scott,- who *haS been' sick
for two weeks, is better and is seeing
her friends- again. .

*•- - - ' * " « * *
" •^I&re-'Henry S. Jackson and Miss Eula

.Jackson arrive this morning from New
York. , ..... ' • *

. '. . . -. " - - - . , ' . . -* :-*** ; :
, MK. alid-Mrs. T. Cstlnoun, Clark Jiave^
Returned from Charleston. .
> • **«

J- r<;Mrs. D'Arcy Pearce and children will
:peturiL today to "Washington.

• -:--' , *•*
't.Mrs. Clyde Haynea is spending the
.V^eek in Asheville, N. C.

~'"i - ' **?
Mrs. E. P. Black and Mrs. A. H. Cox

leave Saturday for New York to visit
Mr. William Harman Black, who has
recently returned from a trip around

. t&e world. ' ; - -
: i ' - »*'w »

'/ C Mrs. Harvie Jordan is being- cordially
;. welcomed among her friends after a
•Decent illness.

•„ ,'• . *** - >
; Mr. and Mrs. William Meehan, of

.p&aheville, N. C., announce the birth
;;of- a son who has been named Wil-
• ;.*&rd Nutting- Meehan. Mrs. Meehan
—was. Miss Ma'rlon .I^utfins, of Atlanta.

'•• ,':Mrs. Nellie Peters Black and the
tMisses Black have 'opened their town
house for- the -winter. - "

' r: ' *** "i
.. ,. • Miss Penelope Clarke gave a mat-
-'Vki'ee party yesterday at the Atlanta

. -,$H compliment to Miss Frances-, Clarke,
.-.Who leaves shortly to spend" the- win-
'ter in Philadelphia.

"' " - ***
. .Mrs, Frank D. Holland and' "Miss
Hattie May Holland returned yester-
aay from " WaynesvIUe, N: C.,- TOhere

-they spent the summer. .' , • *•*
• •-•*"! Miss Lula Ross is at home to her
-.friends on Thursday afternoon at 27
' iiDUrant Place. : . •

' ' «**
aMrs. John, T. Hail has returned from

.a. t^ee -nionths* tour --of Europe, and;
iMr/'aod-Mrs.1 Hall are at home for the
present with Mrs. J. E. uaxlon, at 26
Peac'htree Circle. .

'.Mr-'-aSia Mrs. Ernest "Woodruff and
afrs.^ Robert Woodruff will leave Sat-.
tirday for Boston and New York. They
will be accompanied by Miss Annie
Bates and" Mrs. Elizabeth Winshfp
Bates as far as Washington. Mr.
Robert 'Woodruff will leave Friday for: Cleveland, Ohio-' „*" s

. . ' »*i
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Law have

Issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter Willie Russell to Mr.
Thaddeus Johnson Cheshire on Thurs-
day evening, October 16, at 8,:30
o'clock, at , 263 Ponce de Leon avenue.

- - »*»
Mrs. G. H- Starke and Miss Nora

. Belle Starke will spend the winter with
Mrs- Starke's sister, Mrs. E. Y. Clarke,

iat 82 East Sixth, street. •
*' * *#

Mr. and Mrs. I*. C. Comerford are at
home for the -winter at 408 Courtland
'street.

Clayton's Blending of .Confeder-
ate and Federal Flags Taken

Up by Women.

Tn a. communication to Captain Hob-
ert M..Clayton, of the construction de-'
partment, Mrs, Thomas M, Owens, pres-
ident general of the Woman's auxiliary
of the Southern Commercial congress,
which, will'meet this month*, in-Mobile,
has asked permission to present! Cap-
tain Clayton's ided. of a national firs,
the details of which were published in
The Constitution on September ?1. f

Captain Clayton designed the flag so
that it would typify the binding ties of
the northern and southern states, using
as -his motif the combination of stars
&nd stripes and the stars and bars.

Mrs. Owens, in her letter, says in
Part:.' , „ .

"In The Atlanta Constitution of Sep-
tember 21 I found a description and pic-
ture of a. flag which you suggestrfor
adoption, should tHe present United
States Sag be changed. I am so pleased
with your banner that I am going to
as-k you if I may present it before the
executive- board of the Woman's an.x-
iliary of the Southern Commercial con-
gress-for ou rofficial flag.

*'Tho work that this organization
proposes to Qo is in thorough accord
with the work being- done by our na-
tional forces in behalf of material edu-
cational and civ-fc development. The
area of our activities, 'however, is con-'
fined to the southern states, and it
seems to me, therefore, that out of a
combination o-f the confederate flag and
the federal flag, yours would be pa-
triotically apropos."

Captain Clayton has been invited to
the congress and asked to address the
delegates on "Flag Placing Day."

COTTON MILLS GROW

COPY OF QUAINT OLD
1 PAPER TELL^^TQ^Y

OF "WAR TIME'' bAYS
Aioriff. i&boat the time -when, ''likely"

negro ramilies -were sold at the corner _
ot MitcheU and Whitehall .Btreets, and i - - ;.- •. .• • •
when Cox * Hill ran a flourishing; Shall 'Women Vote, Is the Sub-
whisky house in a shack at. Five
totals, "The Southern Confederacy"
-was published by Georefe W. Adair, Sr.,
father ot Forrest and George , Adair,
and by J. Henly Smith.

In. those days, Peachtree street was
spelled "Peach Tree," and the Bank

' i • -

has returned
Charlotte and

•Mrs. Wallace Boyd
• home after a visit in
'Savannah.

Mrs. K- T. Goodloe of Pensacola, who
.spent last 'Week with: 2tfrs. W. O. .Ghfp-
ley and has since been ' visiting in
Asheville, is the guest of Mrs. Chip-

' ley en route home. She leaves this
•afternoon. **«

Mr. St. Elmo Massengule -has
•turned from Kansas City.

COLUMBUS WILL SOON
HAVE. ELEVEN BANKS

ject Which Will Be Argued-
Today.

of Fulton, -which'afterward became the
Atlanta National bank, once advertised -
tor the recovery of a $5 bill, lost j
through the mails. i

Thursday afternoon, J. Moreland
Speef.. of 18 Fairview Park, brought!
a -bundle of these papers .to The Conr j
solution cfflce. They date to 1862, the
days of Jefferson Davis and the flrst
confederate congress. They were found
by Mr. Speer in an assortment of old

The equal suffrage question has in-
vaaed the Girls' High school. *Belore

-^KE/:IT'Sr^ATLANTA^;

^:%<W'NEXT M0NDAY

.
apers which belonged to his

father, Dr, J. F. Moreland, of
county.

Georgia Cotton Concern Lands
$100,000' Job,

grand-
Troup

One" "of the most interesting parts of
the aged publication is a standing ad
for the sale of negro slaves, which was
conducted at the time by Solomon-
Cohen at the corner of Mitchell and
"Whitehall streets. Cohen sold negroes
by the family,, and had a penchant for
terming1 his goods "likely young ne-
groes."

The ad IS as follows: '
"A RARE CHANCE. Seventy-five

.likely young negroes for sale by SOL.-
fOMON COHEN. I offer for .sale a most
valuable gang of negroes, young negro
boys among them. An A—No. 1 black-
smith, brickmason, hostler, carriage
driver antl farmers. Several plow boys,

number of cooks, washers and iron-
ers. Also seve,ral likely families. The
above negroes are not sold for any
faults. Home may be sold at auction
on the first Thursday in October at the
courthouse. They can be seen in my
of lice on Whitehall street at Mitchell,
between the hour of 6 and 8 p. m.
Montgomery Adveriaer please copy and
send ,bill to -this office,"

MOTHER PUTS MATCH

TO TURPENTINE POOL

AND BABE IS KILLED

The three .mills of the Georgia Cot-.
ton mills, of Atlanta, which were pur-
chased at a bankruptcy sale a little
more than a year ago and completely
overhauled and equipped anew, have
shown a very gratifying profit during
•the last year, according to the audi-
tor's'-report, just made.public. The re-
port further-states that the prospects
for the coming year are good.

One of the mills recently closed a
contract for $100,000 worth of its
products with one of the largest job-
bing.-houses in the world, said to be
the largest contract ever placed with
one mill by one house for this particu-
lar line of cotton goods. The mills
employ more than 600 people.
' On September 25 the annual meeting
of the stockholders was held, result-
ing in the election of directors who in
turn elected the following officers for
anothe_- 'year: Clyde L. xiing, presi-
dent; Boiling H. Jones, vice president;
R. P. Shepard, secretary, and J. C.
Brooks, treasurer.

HOBSON TO ADDRESS
EDUCATIONAL MEET

The annual meeting: of the Southern
Educational association will be held in
Nashville, October 30, 31 and. November
!•, according to an annpuncement re-
ceived by State Superintendent of Edu-
cation M. L. Brat tain, yesterday.

The program ha#.-hot' been complet>
ed. but itois announced that a number
of distinguished educators will read
papers. Congressman Richmond Pear-
son Hobsont. 01; Alabama; 'will deliver:
an address. Hls*su'bjeet" will -be "Fe'd-
cral Aid to Vocational Education," a
subject which is now engrossing the
attention of the" people and which is
pending before congress.

BALLOTS FOR WOMEN
OPPOSED BY GARDNER

been threshed o u t _ _ .
following the debate to be carried
through this -'afternoon under the title.
"That "Women-Shall Have Equal Suf-
frage With Men."

xThe debate also marks the Initial
appearance of the Girls' High School
Debating club, organized since the
school Qpened this year, and claiming
In Us membership over fifty of the
pupils.

T/hoso who "will take part in this
afternoon's depate are Mies Lily Harm-
sen, leader, and Miss JVIersocolo Ball for
the affirmative, while Miss Louisa
Youngblood, leader, and Miss Afar Ion -
Morgan will appear for the negative.

The judges' for the occasion have been
chosen from the faculty, of the school,
and'the entire student body will prob-
ably compose the audience.

Miss Harmsen said last night: "This
marks our initial elfort" at debating^
"We chose the subject of suffrage as
about as momentous a thing as we
could think of at the present time. Of"
course, we shall touch ui>on all -sorts
or subjects before the year is out, but

" The first issue ot The American .Jew-'
ish iteview^'to be published In Atlanta,
will; appear on .Monday of next week;
The "publication is edited by v Albert
Herskowitz, formerly of .Oklahoma,'who
has recently movoa to Atlanta to es-
tablish/the headquarters ot his paper

An article on "Circumstantial Evi-
dence and Capital Punishment," by
Rabbi J. ,T. -Ix>eb. o£ Birmingham., is

[calculated, to arouse considerable inter-! est because of the recent .Prank trial
I in'which circumstantial, evidence ,playj

' ed so considerable a part.
Among the leading .vrtictls In, the

i current issue of The Review will b«i
: "Flowers for the Dead or Breaw for
* the.X*ivin&" by Victor H. Krlegshaber;
{ "Which .Shall It Be, Orphans in Hotn.es
i or Orphan Homes?" by Ralph A. Soxui,
superintedent of the Atlanta Hebrew

i Orphans' home; "Curious Jews of Tur
bulent Balkans," by Felix Koch, of Cir-
cinnatl: "Intermarriage and Baptism,"
by Felix KUaaoff,

,
suffrage soems to me to be a paramount
issue just now."

1 Columbus. Ga., October 2.—(Special.)
The eleventh bank for Columbus and

.vicinity is now being, organized.- .It
- will be a state bank, with $50,000 capi-

tal stock, and will be located in the
3-lurrah building1, immediately,opposite

' the postoffice building. John M. Mur-
' r.-ih, E. .L. Murrah and associates, are
. the organizers of the new bank. -The

new institution will open'its doors in
, November. ' .

A new bank Is now being organized
iit Girard, Ala., across the. Chattahoo-
cheti river from Columbus.
• Of the eleven banking institutions in
Oulunibus and suburban cities, six,-have
b t > f i i organized during the past dozen

About S3,000,000 is on deposit in the
savings bank of Columbus, and hun-
dreds if working- people- are represent-
ed an- -us the depositors. " -• ,

Boston. October 2-—A new, element
was injected into, the state campaign
today with the announcement by Con-
gressman- Augustus P. Gardner, re-
publican candidate for governor, that
he was opposed to woman suffrage.
The committee on resolutions had pre-
pared a plank for next Saturday's state
convention favoring an amendment to
the constitution which would give
the ballot to women.

Congressman Gardner said:
"Personally, I shall not vote for

-woman suffrage if the question Is re-
ferred to the people."

METHODISTS OPPOSE
CARNEGIE'S $1,000,000

Cleveland, Tenn., October. 2.—The
Holston conference Methodist Episco-
pal church. South, today unanimously
voted to endorse the action of the.col-
lege of bishops and of the minority of
the board of. trust of Vanderbilt uni-
versity in declining to accept an of-
fer of $1,000,000 gift by, Andrew Car^
negle for Vanderbilt university's medi-
cal school. The resolutions express
"regrets that the terms of said gift
as set forth <ln Mr. Carnegrie's letter
were sutih that It could not be ac-
cepted with honor."

: * JL

Another Quality Product "

Maxwell n|
House Blend M

Uiicofered* Unadulterated
Delightfully Satisfying

Atkyoar Grocer for it
Cheek-Neal Coifee Co.,

Honatoa Jacksonville

A Call to the People
"THE LARGER FAITH"

An Up-to-the-Minute Sermon
- ' - • ' - . B Y - .,•'

Rev. Fred A. Line

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

16 East Harris Street

SUNDAY EVENING, AT EIGHT-O'CLbCK

MORNING SERVICE 11 A.i M.

Subject: "God's Right Hand Mati."
Dr. Line is modern, sympathetic, highly educated and cultured.

His sermons and addresses are high-class, entertaining and
strictly Christian.

We urge the people of Atlanta to attend the FIRST 0NIVER-
SALJBT CHUECH, 16. East Harris. Street, SUNDAY EVENING,
OCTOBEK 5, at 8 o'clock. Ton will, he pleased and delighted.

/ ' • : " - PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

Thomaavllle. Ga., October 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—The little year-old child oC Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson was burned to
death yesterday at Coolidge.

Some On'e In pouring turpentine out
of a. bottle had spilt a little on the
floor near where the child was -stand-
ing, and its mother, to get tlie liquid
up from the floor, struck a match to it,
llrst moving the little one out of tho
way. In some manner the child man-
aged to get near the blaze, and Its
clothing caught, inflicting burn& from
Which it dlad a few hours later. It is
thought that a Httle of the turpentine
was spilled on its clothing at the time
it wa£ poured out, as it caught so
quickly from, the flames and was so
hard to put out. H ,

Member of Sixth Living

Generation Named Ajter

Wilson Gets Good Wishes

"Who ther * or not Franklin Woodrow
Chandler, the 6-week-old son of Hooerc
Chandler • of Cobb county, was "born
with a silver spoon In his mouth," as
the saying goes, at least he starts his
career with the personally expressed
good wishes of the president of these
United States, wnioh Is considerable of
a "getaway" at that!

The Constitution last Sunday publish-
ed the remarkable story of this little
lad, who represents the sixth living
generation o-f his family, and with the
story the pictures of the Illustrious
young man, his father and mother and
seven living grandparents.

When Prt}a!<2en t "Wilson heard that
this remarkable youngster had been
jiamed after him he' Instructed his pri

OF JEWISH P YEAR
Special Services Mark Close ol

Impressive Day — "Day of
Atonement" Next.

compliance!
equaled . in
church bunding*,
subscribed some jnouth* »•
on October 1, and over »Wv
fund, is now- In hand.
79.000 having1 been paid in
date of maturity. .

the mstory oT «£*****
e full. ****•*• •*•

ftOO, with,. Which, to .construct .a' new.
church .buiiairicr before the „ contract

et, the Baptist denom-
ination of Cordele have ^practically

GOING TO KNOXVILLE?

Some. 500 Atlantans There on
"Atlanta" Day.

The Jewish New Tear celebration
ended last night in A'tlanta ait 'sundown.
The actual passing of the New Year's"
day was marked by -special services,
both morning and afternoon, in the
city synagogues.

During the next eight days, or un-
til October 10, the orthodox. Jews will
•eelebtnate in a. semi-official manner as
their holiday season d-o-es not terminate
altogether with the- ending- o£ their
New Year day but continues in a quiet
manner until the "Day of AtonemenU
Wlilch fails on sundown a week from .
Friday. That day is spent in .-fasting (
and prayer, the occasion being the. most |
solemn one In the Jewish calender and ,
called Yom Kippur.

Services in Atlanta synagogues j
Thursdav touched, upon the holiday
spirit solely. Rabbi Ma.rx. Rabbi Le-
vine a-nd,Rabbi L,oeb delivered special"
lectures touching upon"-the New Yea>r
spirit.

L*ast nlgth-t H. Joseph Herman, su-
perintendent of the Jewish Education-
al alliance of this city, delivered a lec-
ture on "Charity and Justice* In the
"Washington street synagogue.

More than 500 people from Atlanta
win attend "Atlanta Day" at the Na-
tional Conservation . exposition, at
Knoxvllle, October 7, according to the
statement of 23. Walter Tripp, chair-
man of. the committee appointed by
the drum corps of the Fraternal Or-
der' of Eagles to co-operate with the,
chamber' of commerce committee in
arranging for the Atlanta delegation.

Mr. Tripjp, since his appointment a»i
chairman of, fthis committee, has been
canvassing the city and says that he
finds a great deal of interest in the
trip, and that there is every reason to
believe that -Atlanta will send an ag-
gregation. 'whidh ' -will walce up the
Tennessee city. -

Mr. Tripp thinks that at least 250
members of the Eagles will go and
equally as many members of the oham-
b£r of commerce and othor citizens.

Mr. Trlpvp's committee will confer
from time to time with the chamber
of commerce, committee, of which Col-
onel "Robert J. Lowry Is chairman.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
CHANGE CONSTITUTION

Toronto, Ont., October, 2.-r—After a
heated .debate .which developed over
a "proposed change in the constitution,
providing for a delegate's convention
of the church which was -opposed as
tending toward ecclesiasticism, the an-
nual- assembly of the" Disciples of
Christ late last night adopted a reso-
lution, disclaiming- a. desire to make
the change binding upon the constltu-

TABERNACLE TO RUN
NURSERY ON SUNDAYS

KEEPS WEDDING SECRET
TO SAVE HIS BUSINESS

Milwaukee, WIs., October 2.—Declar-
ing that his 'business would-be ruined
If news of his marriage were made
poiblic, one of the applicants for mar-
riage licenses at County Clerk
Widule's office today asfeed that his
name be withheld from j>ublication.

'I own' a butcher shop and am coin-.
ing money," he said.

vate secretary, Joseph -P.:.Tumulty,. to I than 300 unmarried
are more

women llv-young- v
send the folTo'wingr^telegfam" to""The j Ing""in my. nelg>bo.rJtiaoa. Because ev-
Constitution for" the youngest **Wood- , orybody knows that I have money,, the
row" iir-Georgia? -. ' i match-making 'mothers send tbeirgirls

"The Cqns,titution, Atlanta, Ga.—T?he j around to my sho^p wiith a view to get-
president appreciates the compliment ting1 me interested.

Starting
" ' ernacle

next Sunday, the Baptist
Tabernacle will conduct a -day mifsery
on Sundays for the benefit of mothers
wthose youngsters 'are too small, to be
left by themselves. T5ie nursery will
be in charge of a competent corps' of
young •yvomen, and mothers have been
cordially invited to leave kheir babies
in the- care of tjho nurses during ser-
vices.

Speed Law in Thojnpson.
Th-omson, Ga., October 2.—(Special.)

Mayor Johnson is rigidly enforcing.
Thomson's automobile speed law. The
police are on the lookout, and, anyone
caught "speeding" over 8 miles an hour
within the city limits will receive a
shock of $25 and costs.

oai'd him by Mr. Chandler In the nam-
ing of his little boy. Please convey
his- best -wishes for welfare and happi-
ness of the young man."

BEEF FROM ARGENTINA
ARRIVES IN ATLANTA

The Kistner Market, No. 5 Broad
street, received Thursday the flrst con-
signment of meat ever delivered from
the Argentine Republic In the city of
Atlanta. The shipment was made up
of two carcasses, In t/hree pieces, with
a total weight of about 1,000 pounds.

The high' cost of living will be
solved to a certain extent should the
use of this meat become general, de-
clared Byron G. Kistner, proprietor of
the market. " Mr. Kistner stated that
Argentine beef is of a higher g-rade
than the usual run of beef raised In
this country. He further" stated that
the pieces received from South Amer-
ica were nearly twice as large, and al-
most twice as good in quality as Amer-
ican-grown beef.

NEW CHURCH PLANNED
BY MACON METHODISTS

Macon, Ga., October 2.—(Special.)—•
Macon may soon add another fine new-
church building' to her already rapidly-
growing list. The -board of stewards
of ths Mulberry Methodist church,
probably the largest protestant church
in the city, has designated O. A. Park
and the pastor, Dr. W. N. Ainaworth,
as a committee to confer with an ar-
chitect -with a view of getting plans
for a ri'ew church edifice to replace
the present inadequate structure, if
possible, it is desired to enlarge the
present church rather than build an
entirely new one.

GETTING RID OF MOLE,
SHE LOSES HER LIFE

Baltimore, October 2.—Less than a
week from the time she was to be
wed, Ida Leibowitz, 20 years old, -died
at a local hospital two days after an
operation, in which an effort was made-
to remove a mole from her face\ Blood-
poisoning set in. The mother and
fiancee of the young women 'are ill in
consequence of her death.

Tabernacle Takes Census.
An enrollment of all members of

the Baptist Tabernacle is being- taken
this' week, with a view to obtaining
the exact number of members of the
church. A new system has been in-
troduced by bhe new pastor. Dr. Lin-
coln McConnell, whereby ea«h deacon
of the chiireh is responsible for a cer-
tain number of. church members, the
city 'having.been divided into a num-
ber of districts and one officer of
the church assigned to each.

The • regular weekly rehearsal of
the tabernacle choir will be held thl
evening: at S p'-clock. Special music,

_ _ u t if they found out I was mar-
ried they would get mad and boycott
me and I..would go to the wall. When
I get married I am going to ..intro-
duce my wife as a new hired girl."

Under the circumstances, County
Clerk "WidTile agreed to suppress the
man's name.

NOTBELK

GEORGIANS WORKING
FOR GEORGIA MARBLE

Washington, October 2,—^Members of
congress from Georgia, headed by Sen-
ator Bacon, called at the "war depart-
ment today and protested to Secretary
Garrison against the award o£ tho con-
tract for the construction of the Lin-
coln memorial to the George'A. Fuller
comDan3*, as recommended by the com-
mission of which farmer President Taft
is chairman.

The Georgia congressmen argued In
favor of Georgia marble for the memo-
rial and claimed the lowest bid - sub-
mitted at the recent competition 'in ac-
cordance with the approved specifica-
tions called for tha t material. The
commission recommended Colorado yule
granite. " ,

Secretary Garrison told his callers
he had not yet received the report of
the commission and would give their
claim consideration befora awarding
the contract. _

GOOD RACES PROMISED
FOR THE STATE FAIR

Macon, Ga., Ootuber 2. — {Special. )—
There is now no doubt about the suc-
•cess of the racing feature of the Geor-

*a state rfair this year. Secretary H.
Robert has just returned from a

trip to Memphis and Nashville, Tenn.,
where he attended both the ,TrI-State
fair

,
and the Tennessee state fair and

while there he was given, assurance
that when the entry Hst for the horse
races at the Georgia state fair closes
•on Oct-ob-er 10, there will be more
liorses than can bfe accommodated.
Among those' who have promised to
send their strings to Ma-con a.re George
Styles, of Rome; H. E, F. Jones, of
Cartersville. and Abe Frajik, of Mem-
phis. These three say they will also
induce a number of others n6w racing
a,t Uie Tennessee fairs to come h-ere.

C. T. WILLIAMSON HEADS
, MACON LABOR UNION

Lady Tells of Mother's Trou-
bles, Which Almost Resulted

in Death, .And How
They Were Over-

come.

Cumberland. Gap, Tenn,—'*! 'don't, be-
lieve my mother would be living to-
day," writes Mrs. Sarah!. I.' Owens, of
this place, "If.it 'had not'been for Car-
dui, the" woman's -tontcwV"

She .suffered dreadfully", --for- -years,
with womanly troubles; " smothering
spells, chillsi', fluttering;: .of'",th^ h;eart,
and weakness; ; . ' ; . . - «"''. - ' - . - ,
.Finally, she.,wECS1advifie^3 by. a'friend

to try Cardui, thfe.-wDl^ia^i's tonic. She
bought a >o'ttle,'.and ,coiijd notice-Its
good effects'' from - the first. She. has

-now taKen -six bottle's, and Is enjoying i
very c-oodrhealth; .It-.has' done her more |
good than all ;the ,other niedioln'es she
ever took.' " - • " ' • , " "

We thirik Cardui ,Is TVorth its welg-ht
In grold." • . .- . . •

The very* best endorsement an» prep-
aration can have, is that of people who<
have tried It. They know what it will
do. * Judg-ing from the thousands of
letters we recei-ve~ each ,year, similar
to the above, it is easily possible to oe-
Heve In the. g-opd .that Cardui has done
for suffering women..in its past half
cehtuncf of wonderful success. v :

Cardai 'is composed of purely vege-
table ingredients, which act * in a gen-
tle; natural manner, on the weakened
Womanly organs, thereby hull-ding them
.bacur to new strength and health. -

You cannat' go wrong trying- Cardui
for voT^T1 troubles. , , ' •

Get' 'a bottle today.

~' N. B.—TVrftie to: Ladies* ., Advisory
Department, Ohattanooga -Meddcine Oo.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for , Special J»-.
HtractIotiHt and 64-page book, . "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper on request.

*HERE are a good many menTA who have tried to wear union
suits and quit because the suits
didn't fit.

-Vassar Swiss ribbed union suits are
made for just such men; and therefs
no reason why you should be deprived
of real comfort in underwear just
because of one mistake.

Ask your haberdasher for Vassar; Have

the salesman take your measure—he knows,

how. You'll find regular sizes;, and special

short and stout sizes; we make twenty

different dimensions.

Ask any haberdasher; you won't- ' .
have to "shop around" for

w Vassar; and- you'll be fitted.
itlemen • . • . • . . ' •

Vassar Swiss Underwear Co.
Chicago

/Colonist "Fxciirsions
to

and

The West
Tlia:

Santa Fe
% w

Vim

Atchison, Topeka £* Santa Fe
and connecting lines

September 25 to October 10
For full information write to'

J. D. Carter, Pmssenecr Aficnt, A. T. & S. F. Ry^
14 N. Fryoc Street, Atlanta, Georgia Phone, Uala 342.

Will Bend you free a large boot-folder, full of pictures about California;
also " THE EARTH " for six months.

to be rendered
lyceum lecture;

during
is to I

the course of
e practiced and.

full attendance is requested ty Di-
rector. A. C. Boatman.

tflit the Original and Benuin*

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

UN Food-drink for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children.
PirieNutrkiOT.upbiiildingthewholebody'.
Invigorates thenursmgmotfier and theagedL
Rich milk»

Macon, Ga., October 2.—(Sipecial.)—'-
Cliff T. "Williams., t-ormer president of
-the state federation of labor, lias been
re-elected president of'the Central La-
bor Union of- Macon* this being his
sixth term (n that office- Other of-
ficers chosen to represent the Maeon j
union are: First vice president, L. M. !
Seal; second vice president, S. E., Me-I
Kenna; legal adviser. Attorney O. C. )
Efan-od'ck • - secretary and treasurer, W. f
A. McKenna, (re-elected): trustees, A.;
W. Marshall, George Black and J. -p. }
Kennedy; sergeant-at-;arms, T. J. Cope-.j
land. . t

The Macon Central Labor union is to !
begin at once- worlci.ngr out the de-toils [
for the meeting' of the state federation I
of labor In Maeon next April. To1 this 1

j end President. Williamson :wiil ih-old a i
* <?G-nference soon, with . ofDlcers ac the
l-state federation; : • • •

C. IMHQFF, INVENTOR,
TO VISIT ATLANTA*

'•• Carl Imhoff, the German.inventor of]
the disposal tanks noxv behie.used' ati
the city disposal plant, will be • In At*
lanta Frlda- to inspect his product. ,

• The - tanks In iase here are the. flrst
,'at Oie. kind to toe installed in this',
country. During his two-day stayH
^here, Imhoff will be the guest ot Cap-
tain Robert M. Clay.top, chief of th<!
bureau of engineering- of Atlanta- -•

£k31ipr£3.K Wa"»th Will Cost More.
A quick bnch prepared in A minnte.
Takenoatbttitate. AikforHORUCK'S.
Hot In Any HUtk Trust

Boston, October .2.—Retail prices -of
all grades of. coal were advanced 25:
'cents a ton by dealers 'in this city to-
day. .The dealers-say the-Increase
necessitated by Melier costs o£
Jlrie.

Wear . " ' . , . . ;, -. v
$tein~Blpch Clothes

They're Style Clothes—They
Fit—Retain Their Shape—and
Serve'Wonderfully Well.
We're glad to link up our local reputation with
the national reputation of such makers as Stein-
BJoch.

If you're needing a Suit or Overcoat you should
inspect Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes—and get,, ac-

; quainted with pur store service today.-

Suits and Overcoats $2$ tb

Parks-Chambers-Hardhvick
COMPANY37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, G*.

•tow
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Yellow Jackets Looking Formidable DICKJEAflSO,

** ;*
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WHIFFS
Georgia andh

tall tfiam to a.Tecli man and h
'aitkance.'. You. .mention' Tech"- and1 l»er
football -teaTm" 'to a Georgrla man : and
'hc-.does th&- same thing. --/The -.plsyees^
cpaclios, students and alumni', ojt; tooth
.schools have,a wholesome fear, arid- 're-
spect of the prowess of th& other fe.1-
Jo.vv and ^having seen both in actlon.lt
.is cmi- candid opinion that .they have
A rtglit in feeling -tliat'war- "

Son 'Battle.

ii/fcethis line it mightrbe ill ke«p-
. .„ tell the general, run ,o£" football
fans 'in Atlanta, those w Ho "have no
leaning-towards either ^jjde, that they,
are-.jB.omjg- to/see a, real football same
this.season -between these, two schools.
On the--form t&ey have .exhibited1 in
theh practices thus far, ,there is very
little to choose ^between the two.'

Real «BnIl.»

THE EXECUTIVE committee of the
Southern"Intercollegiate Athletic- asso-
ciation, which met in Atlanta last Sat-
urday committed a grave blunder when
.tfccy: a^ked the presidents of Georgia
Te_sji~ and -the University of Georgia to
investigate the rumors and reports that
.$ome members of the football teams of
tfae"-two, Schools were Ineligible to rpiay
and j>ut the .matter up to the schppPe
jaoadfi to. find, it out and act accord-
msly.

Analysis of Playing Strength
Of the Worlds Series .Rivals.

Their Work This Season

accountably''this season.
" Players G.' AB. R.
Myers- ',.113 35T 37

75 _2S3 24
SO 221 22

were good, but
they d.id not go at it in the proper way.
-It 'was -all right to insist on a house
cleaning,- .but w-hy pick out the two
-schools, "suoh. intense rivals in all
branches of athletics. Why wasn't the^
order or- suggestion or .whatever you
care to call it made a general one to
all the presidents of all the colleges in
the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association.' <

Feeling " .

These' averages include games of
"Wednesday, September 24.

Good, Catchers.
Both New York and Philadelphia
•e weU equipped witSi maskmen.
ohn 'Meyers comes near being the
est all-around backstop in the game
oday,.. and will do all the receiving
or the Giants unless injured, and for
n opposing1 player to-take c.hances on
njuring this Indian is practically the
ame as tryin-g to knock the Brooklyn
ridge. Reinforced by McLean, Wil-
on and Hartl'ey, the quality and con-
ition of hds catching staff are . the
east Of Manager BcGraw's troubles.

"With Thomas. Lapp and Schaug all
n line for duty, it is uncertain whc*
ill be chosen by Manager Mack to
i-rry the world's series <l>urden for

'hiladelplii.a. In previous years Thom-

.THIS MOVE created (hard feeling in
Atlanta and in Athens and justly so.
Botih schools resented the attitude of
the-committee, which .was one of tech-
nically-prejudging them guilty.

has always cau-ght Bender and
lank, while "

Coombs. Now,

THE GENERAL public got the lmr
3>r,e53ion .from this meeting that some
Georgia man protested some Tech. man
arid -the reverse. "They're fighting
again," is the way "we heard a disinter-
ested party express It the .other day,
and suofau an impression Is a hindrance
to tfie sdhodls.and the great game, it-
self It was unfair that the order
should be made to these two schools*
heads alone. It is human to see always
.t3ie strife, in everything and this order
certainly: made everyone see it that

Real Point.

tie runners hugging the bags closely,

FOR THE- SAKE* of- argument, we'll
say that Auburn has a man down there
who is ineligiblei If- \ve -were Mike
3>onahuef when the orde-r requesting the
.Tech, and Georgia heads to clean,- house.
wa* 'made, we would lean back in our
chair and laug-fc. up our sleeve, realiz-
ing that in the excitement occasioned
by saoh -an order1 tiiat our Ineligible
inan Tvould be 'overlooked and no worry
would wrinkle our brow. And every
other school .-would do the same thing.
If it -was not so Serious, It would be
a, Joke,' lookin-g at it through the eyes
of! the o'ther S» I., A. A. teams.

Wfl Protesrts ' M»ae. I ,

Georgia or Tech ,3iave
:any; ineligible men ,on their -.football
t*ain3' --we do not know. What, we
want to .aee.is good, clean, football con-
ducted 'on 'clean sportsmanship lines
•without any inferences in advanced We
do -not think either team has a man
wiio is not" bona fide- student and -en-
Jtltled-'" to play. And furthermore, if
th'ere. is any questionable man on. th«
teams, the protests will not be made
by. tlie two rivals. They must' ' come
from .other sources.

fa* Kutnre Goicte.

. IX THE KtJTUKE, gentlemen 'ot the
executive- committee "of the Southern
Intercollegiate Athjetic association,
-•vylien you have got any ineligibllity or-,
ders to issue, make them^ general -and-
if there are any specifJt- cases c,alled

• to your attention include them in your
order and let the entire world know.
The secrecy of the order made here
last Saturday produced, exactly the op-
posite effect. Instead of relieving: the

- college heads from any embarrassment
: in having the men exposed, by the veil-
- e3-. insinuations t'he order carried, they
' were left open to- criticism from some
•'and' made the laughins" stock o£ others,
' who- may have men not as eligible as

• the men you had IJT. mind, but whose
names, were hot mentioned.

-• THE GEORGIA TecJi grame this faJ3
•is «oi'ns-^ta be q. -wonderful affair and
it is soin& to be largely attended; In
*act, 'there ougftt to be the .greatest
crowd- that ever - attended a football

• game 'in Atlanta on hand.'. As a sugr-
tfe&tion. Why not play this game at
Ponce -de. Leon? Grant field is ample
so far as space is concerned- B,ut the
seating capacity is too limited to -stage

- such A g-amc. "We understand that treor-
g.U is willing" to play, anywhere. How
about Tech? Ponce -tie Leon is me
place. •

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Bo8ton-Wa*thiDsrton—K»»».'
Cleveland-Detroit—R^in*
St. LouIa-CWcnso—. O« day.

Phi pelts to Lunch,
The regular weeklv luncheon, of thj

Phi* Delta T*heta Alumni association
wUl be held at 2:30 o'clock today at tin
Hotel Ansley. An invitation has "been
extended to all .members- of the fra
ternity, visiting and resident,. , to at
tend. Plans will be made for. observ-
ing "Alumni day" on October 15.

Itrda 15, Kansas City ».
Kansas City, October 2.—Twenty-one

nits secured by the ^Cincinnati !NaUo«a
Baseball elirb tells the story of -the ae-

- feat of the local American association
club, 15 to 9. today. - "" •

Score by innings: R- "- **•
Cincinnati. . '- .0.43.101 Jfcpl—la -*1
Kansas City. . .100 103 04-0— 9 . 9

'.Batteries—Johnson and Ivllng; Cov
m<ston and Murphy.

MfiCOLLAR

F.C.
.303
j'JTS
.283

,"-231

Lapp
with

worked
Coombs

with
out.

'ho mas showing. 'Signs of1 wear, and
Sehangr- doing sensational-- work, the
Id order of assignments must neces-
arily be changed. -
Lapp and S&hang are. proba'bly equal

o Meyers as backstops, -but are away
slow the New York man in swinging
he war club. Thomas is not as good
.s he was two years .ago, ' bul; h'e and
Sender, or . Hlank and he Work to-
•ether .like- a pair of shears. Which-
ver of these three dons the mask and
ad the position will be well handled,

>ut talking into, consideration Meyers*
itting, tne Giants -have a shade the
est of the catching,
Base stealing - is not likely to cut

tuch of a figure in the flnal result of
ese games. All the Nety York piteh-

rs and three of the Athletics' keep

will flag at least -two out of three at-
tempts, and that Is discouraging where
every, run counts. In the 1911 series
there were just eight 'bases stolen in

•"- EDITOR'S NOTE-^-tTntler this head. Tbe Constitution, will run a series of
articles written fay the official statistician of the American league, comparing
.the WM-fc of the rivals. In-the world's series. .

; - ~ 7. • XHK RIVAL -CATCHERS.
By IrrrJu 31. How*. and, under such conditions, any of the

-Having discussed the outfields, in-catchers named will do tlie rest.: They
fields and pitchers, we now turn' our
attention. to the men who 'hold down
the thanlcless job behind the . log;
"Without the clever co-operation of the
catchers tl?e" number of -star pitchers
.would be surprisingly reduced.

• The batting . average for . the season
oC the five catchers discugse<jl herein
are shown herewith. It is" seen . tliat
Myers leads the other four by a wide
margin. Thomas and -McLean have
been hitting at their true form. This
being Shanes first, season, his aver-
age looks good. Lapp, a strong hit-
ter in former years, has fallen off un-

games, two e^ch l>y
zog, Collins and Barry.

Doyle, Her-
That record, .

is not likely to be exceeded: this year.
Some Other

series would no\ be complete
without a few words concerning sev-
eral • players whose names are on the
eligible list, but who have been given
no mention here.

Jack Coombs, whoj under most man-
agers, would have been as necessary
to tlie success of ' the Athletics as bats
and balls, has only appeared in the
Philadelphia line-up once or twice this
season. What a frightful hole -his ab-
sence left in the defense can be guess-
ed at when one is reminded ' that the
Colby iron man won three out of four
games from the Cubs in 1910, and won
the third victory for the. Athletics
from Mathewson in 1911. '

There seems to be no possible chance
for him to recover from 'his season's
long disability in time to enter against
New York.

La ran or Orr, substitute In/ielders,
have not done enough work to enable
one to get a line on their ability or
lack of it. . In no event will either
appear unless at least three -of the
regulars are injured.

"Wyckoff and Pennock are the two
Athletic pitchers that are also very
unlikely starters.

Harry Wavia,1' former captain and
present assistant manasrer, will *prob-
'ably take his old position at first base
if any of the regular quartet are out
of the game for any reason.

Dan Murphy may also hit for some
pitcher in" a pinch. The chances are
very faint for any of these taking
any important part Jh the series.

HaVry McCormick and. young Cooper
are the substitute outfielders of the
New York team. Wilson and Hartley
are the third and fourth catchers, and
Scliupp and Wiltse, pitchers, complete
the roster of the Giants, who have had
any hand whatever in winning
oennant.

They all -have the same chance

the

of
the
all.

breaking into the box scores
Athletic - &uibs, that is- none at
McCormick is the single exception. He
wi.Il very probably be called upon to
hit, and has a praiseworthy habit of
delivering in the time of need.

The final article of this series
appear tomorrow', and will 'be a sum-
mary of the strong points of both
teams. •'

Low Scores Are Predicted
Luck Will Decide Outcome
Even Money Is General Odds

New Tork, October 2.—^-Opinion re-
irdini? the outcome of,, the -world's
cries 'appears to be unusually divided
his year. Prominent .baae>ball; players

and writers are predicting1 a very close
eries of games "with low scores pre-
.ominating. All speak of .the luck or
>reak of :the game being1 an important
actor-in the .ultimate- winning: of the
hampionship.
The same situation has developed

n the betting. Outside of the home
dties of the twc<- competing clubs, the
vagering- is at even money. In Phila-
ielphia the Athletics -are slight favor-
tes over the ,New"York team, and here
ocal supporters are' quoting: odds of
0 to 9" on tfae- Giants to defeat the
merican league representatives.
Expressions of opinion on thn part of

he- ma-na-gers. and- players " of olher
liibs are beginning to be heard here

with . the leathering of the advance
g-uard for the opening game next Tues-

:ay.
Naming; Winners.

Among those who are favoring the
thletics are Prank Chance, Napoleon

Lajoie, Clark Griffith and Umpire BUly
3vans. Some of those wlio are naming
he Giants as probable * winners . are
eorge Stallings, Johnny ISvurs, Fred

Clarke and Ty C«.cbb. .Hugh'ey Jen-'
and BllJ. Dahlen have stated that

.he teams are so evenly- matched that

terflelderi in action today and in ad-
dition put Mathewson and Marquard,
ot the,'first line of defense in the box,
through tfheir paces.

Larry., Doyle, team captain and sec-
ond -sacker, whose shoulder (has been
lame since he hurt it In an automo-
bile accident last week, got into the
harness in the second game of the
double-header with PhJladelpihia.

3>oyle "failed to Shww all his wontec
spry ness " and ease of move-ment. but
it is expected that he will have limber-
ed up sufficiently by next Tuesday to
take his accustomed plaice and play
his usual dashing- .game.

A. Significant Point,
Jt was (counted si-^nificalnt by some

however, -that • McGraw -did not pu1
L.arry in with the rest of the regulars
during- the first game when Shafer
played second antT^- Herzog third. The
combination worked well, both at bat
und in tihe field. But Shafer was back
at third at the start of the later en-
counter and " worked

GIANTS WIN ONE

Protested Game Is Placed
Out as Ordered, Standing
Just .Where
Even Break.

It Stopped.

New York,' October 2.—The New1

York-Philadelphia ffame, be^an on Au-
gust 30 a.t Phisadelrmia and stopped
In the mnlh Inning, by Umpire Bren-
nan was comple-ted at the Polo grounds.
today. 'Philadelphia

sore* of 8 to 6.
"The longest1

by

on record" was
brought to a quick, finish. Murray, of
the Giante. who was ait bat with c^ne
o.ut when t-he erame at Philadelp'hia was
interrupted., grounded to Byrne. Mey-
ers singled, but Grant "" •"--
the I:

iingled
Indian, was forced -

who -ran for
second by

McLean battin& fo-r'Sn-odgras-s, and the
game was over.

The Philadelphia players ran from
the bench and danced in gle* at t'he
speedy '•decision in stheir favor of the
long standing dl-spute.
.. The - unique entfertal«m-ent affo-r-ded
by Che -p-laylng* off -of the disputed gcame
oreceded a d-tntble header, .the Giants
winning the opener. 8 to 3, and Phil-
adelphia. >tb« ae<xjnd 4 to 3. In the
first g-amje Kathewson a-nd Marquara
Jield -the visitors safe while Chalmers
wa-a Mt ttard and -went to pieces to the
sixth- innine- The second ^ame was

at tlio end of the sixth inning-
on account of darkness.

Ffawt Game.
Score by inning-a: - R. H. B,

Philadelphia - , - 000 101 Olft — S 7 1
New York . . . . 200 004 20x — 8 14 2

Batteries — Chalmers, Ftnn-eran and
Burns. Mathew-Hon, Marquard and My-
ers. Time, 1 :45. UmpiiTes, Klem and
Orth.

Second Ga
"Score bv innings:

Philadelphia.. . .
N-ew York

Batteries
McLean. Time,

Klein and Orbh.

R. H. E.
210 010—4 6 1
000 012—3 .

Sea-toti and 3>atin.__H«arne
1:26. Umpires,

WALTER
SIGNS WITH GRIFF

XVashing-ton,, Oc-tobenr 2.—Walter
Johnson, who-'is leading all .pitchers in
the major league, today -signed a cc
tra«?t with Manager Griffith, of I
W-as4iin>5to-n team, for the 1914 s&ason.
The salary is not announced, but It is
u-ndfirst-ood to be $12,500.

ATLANTA BOYS WIN
•" :« TENNIS TOURNEY
Davidiso-n. N. G., October 2.—(Spe-

oial.)—^In the Davidson ccJHege tennis
flournamenit 'Just brougWt to a close,
Frank Pirn and Norman Johnson, bopth
of Atlanta, won 'the doubles - title.

Loeb $ii<jjl Patten in Uniforni
At 'Tech Practice Thursday;
Play Against Citadel Team

Joy descended on Grant field ^Thurs-
day'afternoon and took charge^ o* the
Yellbjv -Jackets: . football squad; ;reigrh-,
ing: supreme for the entire day.

Jene Patten, ;the sensational .half
back, was out in uniform for the first
time in two weeks, and although he
w-orked only lightly, ihe showed that
•with a few days'- Umbering «P he will
be aible to jump right into the thick-
est of the fray- , ,

But Tvhlle .Patten's return occasioned
considerable joy. it was not a circum-
stance when a little sciuare-gbx-ulGered,
dark-haired player turned up on the
field and spot into action at once. This
fellow answered to the name of Loeb.

Presence Help*.
The snapper back bugbear has been

routed. Loeb, for his weight, is tlie
grrittiest player that ever stepped on
a southern gridiron, and despite -his
1&5 pounds, which many would con-
eider lif^ht for- a center position, he
will grab'the snapping berth and swing
on to it ' all. season. - - -

Loeb will probably be snapping them
back on Saturday against the Citadel
boys. The effectiveness of the entire

' ill be .increased fully -~>0
per cent1 with this 165 pounds of srit
and fig-lit in harness.

The line will be bolstered by the
fight" that* he puts into the men-along-
side o-f him, and the backs will' get
off better -by reason of the acauracy
with "which he handles the ball. Fum-

bles on p&sat1* will, be -practically elim-
inated
ball.

,
this fellow handling th
' are any .fumbles it can-

' "riot be-bHriaed on the'^a'ss; but on- the>
backa handling the ball. .

Stronff I'lnc.,
With :;X*6eb-» Clean's, J^ance" ajid I'reaa

.n that order the right side .of the line
is golns to be verj forntidable. in fact
Tech "w;ll a&k no odds from that source
from att> of them

If Thomason returns for the other
end anlj the tackle and guard on the
left -sid^ ot. the line will be really \\-hat
cne \vo»Jd..teiJn green" and .these Eel-
lows make up In xveig"ht -ana willing1-

t in t'Xp^i-ience. -
to look- as If the
to have a football

ness what they
It really'- begins

ackets
teair of promise Cook, McDonald, John-
son and 1'aiten "give them a wpndert'ju!
backfield, Jn - fact, the only places
where 'there ".will- be any. cause for
-.vorrjr in a tight" game will be the
tackle -iindg-uard places on the1 left of
Loeb and the' boys -fllllus tho*e places
are expectftd ,tb rise nobly to the oc-
casion. ' " • - ' , ' • '

There are two grames on every aft-
ernoon at the flats. The varsity ties
up with the 'scrubs and the second
varsity lints up ' against the second
scrubs or fj-eahfes. T.herc are two foot-
ball fields for th.e games to be run
separately. • • • . • •

This-is increasing the. effectiveness of
every man. on -the'snuad1. as no one stays
idle," . >'. ...•- -

MOTORS BUZZ TONIGHT
IF WEATHER PERMITS

If the weather perm-its, the motor-
cycle races scheduled for last Tues-
day night wlir be run bEE ton'lg-hit.

Chief • interest will center ,tn -tae
performances of Fllckenstein, the Den-
ver boy, whcise work in Chattanooga
recently waa the' feature of the races
there, and Arthur Chappelle, the world's
champion motorcyclist, who'will prob-
ably arrive this morning in time to
get into- tonigrht's meet. . "~

A special race or two , wiill be ar-
ranged lor Cha-pp-ellp not .-on.- the pro-
gram below, • which Is Mse -one carried

GORDON ELEVEN OPENS
SEASON WITH AGGIES

Barnesvllle, Ga., October 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—<m JPriday afternoon at Sum-
mers' field, the football season for Gor-
don institute will begin with a game
against the tenth district agriculture
school. *Dhe boys from Granite Hill
have already played.two strong teams
Mercer and Georgia Military college
and although they lost both games, ft
is safe to say that they were gr.ea.tlj
helped by- these 'games, and .on Kridaj
will p-ut up a stiff fig-ht.
' Coach Van. Tassell has .been puttins
his squad through a strenuous practice
for the past two weeks, and hopes to

In good shape by Friday.•over from last Tuesday: , have th"8 _ _ _ _ _ _
--, * *l.l5**t ^Veia*' _ ,. , . Only three of last year's team are back,
First Heat, Motordrome PUTSC {trial ^^ with a practically sreen bunch to

heats 1 mile, final 2 miles; vrinners and • nandle Coach ~\~an Tassell has had to
second man in.fastest heat to qualify) face ' situation anything but encour-

•Swartz. , _ Lewis, F]eckenstel<n. , Dis- j aeins, 'However, he has^ put in some
hard work, and' feels that jthe new

BROOKHAVEN COP

By Hal R«TMMH. .'
By defeating W. J. Gregory in, t»«

semi-final round, ami E.; H. . Mootr*. i»
the final. J. Y\Y Bachman r woo the tro-
phy .which has been contested lor. Tor
the,past two weeks by. the Brookna-vea-
srolters, offered .by the Capital' <^ty .
club. ' - ' " , ' " - • - - • :.

The semi-final and final- matctte*. dlo
not com,e up to the. standard'' set in
:he pf-eviotia ones, Bachman ̂ -.mnmij.
.he former in rather eaaym'anner -wlren
ic.downed Moore 3 vim and 1 tcr play.
Bachman has played a strong, consist- •
ent same throughout the tournament,
and it'is. no great surprise t'liat he cam*
out victor in the first flight. . " .' '•

E. R. Austin came through both of
his matches with colors flying, .defeat-
ing: J. B. Martin, 4 up and .3" to. play,-*n

the semi-final match .and H. S.,'Gnvr*ji
in the final by the same score."-, . "•-:'

The play Ir, the t'lilrd fliislit. is some- ,
hat behind - the other two, "^a*--spfiJ*'J"'

one of the matches, in the seittt-ftn^l.
has been played off, C. E.~Sclpre beingr
returned winner over A. M. Schoen in
the. closest contest of the last two
rounds/ I "up. ' • ' ' • - " •

The other match In ' the senalrflnal
of the third flight is the one betw«0n
-Hunter Perry and J. J. Ragan. . ~~r'

The results UE> through yesterday aft-
ernoon follow: ' " * • J- '

. F1R.ST FLIGHT. ,

A FAN'S PLEA.

The sporting editor is 1ft receipt of the
following card from one of the beat fans
In Atlanta, We print it without comment.

Dick "Jemlaon, Sporting Editor The Con-
BtJtutlon : y£Jef ore the big tshow la. all over

'^tentand the'

position with Fletcher, Doyle and
Ule — the infield 'that all along has been
expected" to man the , inner defenses
for the Giants in the battle wjth. the
Athletics .and their • notable infield
combination.
- It was in the first encounter that
Mathewson' and -Marqiiard, One or the
other of whom is Jikely to twirl the

._.,,„ ^«- ... .s torn down for the- season,
why not announce the need of more seats
at Ponce tie Leon. Tou have done as much
to draw large crowds to the park as any-
one and there is no doubt they would have
been larger If there had been scats to ac-
commodate more. The park owners,-should
keep up with the progressive city and m&ke

. . ... seats for 20.000. It would only be necessary
:ne later e,n-1 ̂ 0 Q\I them tvrfce to pay for them, and
'-hile in that they owe it to the1 public. Many people

Dis-
tance 1 rni-te.

, Seconil Event-
Second Heat. Motordrome Purse—'

Graves, Luther, Glenn. • Distance 1
m-ile. '

Tblril Kvcnt.
Third Heat. Motordrome Purse—Rlch-

ardFi, Renol, Loffciu-v. Distance 1 ml-le.
I-'oprth Kvcijt.

First Heat, Special Meutcli Race—
Flick fjnstein, Graves, Richards. Dis-
tance - m'i-l.es..

" I^l-Ttb Event-
First,' Heat. Billy Smith Sw-eepstakes

(trial heats 2 miles, final 10 miles;
first and second men in each neat to
qualify)—Renel, Lockn-er, Lewits, I>ls-
t^«ce 2 miles,

Sixth Event. ,
Final Heat Hortordrome 'Pursre. Dis-

tance 2 mil'is..
- Seventh Event.

Second Heat, Billy Sm-lrth Sweepstakes
—Luther, Swartz, Glenn. . , Distance -
mflea. - ' .

Eighth Event. . - . •
Second Heat. Special Hatch Race—

Plickensteit., Graves, Richards. Dis-
tance 3 miles.

Ninth Event.
Final Heat, Billy Smith Sw*_

~ 10 miles-
Tenth Event..

Heat. Special "Mait-ch Race—
Fli«ken»teln, Graves, RicJmrds. Distance
5 miles.

;wice
_ __ _ the public.

fall" to attend on holidays because they
do not like the Idea nf paying 50 cents
to est In and then pay a. dollar ror a Coca-
Cola bos to alt on.

A FAN FOR 30 TEARS.

opening world/s . series were.
the outcome ol thu series is a toss up,
with luck playing' a leading- part.

A consensus 111110115: thirty of the
eading baseball writers of the big
.eaeue circuits shows that eighteen fa-
vor the Giants to win, against nine for
the Athletics and tizree faankly unde-
cided. Almost ivithout exception, how-
ever, they qualify their predictions by
stating- that the series of 1013 win. be
very evenly contested, and tftat the
slightest -break ot luck in the game
will s wing the championship one way

> the other. •
The chie'f •' advantage, accorded the

Giants is their strength iu the- pitch-
ing" department. The Athletics?1 adher-
ents concede .this .point, but contend
that the superior batting ability of the
Philadelphia club will more than offset
the, slight difference ifi the twirling
form o-f tiiie two staffs.

Manager McGraw had all ihis world's \ sault his
series reg'U'Jars, aside . from I<Ve<-
Snod-grass the "Charley-horsed" cen-

tried out. "Matty" possibly' has been
*' j in better form this year, -b.ut in the
L ' t ' iu- inning's he worli^d the heavy hit-

Phillies wei^p • able to score b'ut
once and* would not 'have counted then
hacl not Shafer made a bad throw to
first on Mas"ee. who later crossed the
plate on Lu tier us* double.

Marquard had fine speed and control
in the .five innings he pitched and the
only run scored for which, his -p-Itchln-g
was responsible was that In tlhe siicth.
when JLobert tripled aad counted on' to Jim. Thorpe.

an easy fly
Magee's 'sacrifi'oe fly
It wa,s Thorju.'s mufi' on
in tlie elg-hth -wiiJch- was responsible
tor the Phillies' third run.

In another double-header tomorrow
AlcGraw 'Will ihave plenty of opipor-
tunity to tune 'iup ih'ls other boxmen.
Tesreau and Ofemaree are expected to
show in these games. The little mana-
:er was encouraged at the lively as-
ault his regulars made on Chalmers'

today, the Giants' 'hitting bfrin« hard
and opportune.

-'lilladelpUla
Waahington
Cleveland . .
BoHton ..
Chicago ... .
Detroit- ..
St. Lottls . .
Sfew Tork .

Tork .
Philadelphia
Chicago . . .
EMttsburg ..
Boston. . .
Brooklyn . .
Cincinnati ''..

Louts . .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Others not »cheduled.

Ralph Rose Critically 111.
San'. Francisco. October 2,—'Ralph

Rose, world's champion shot putter.
Is. critically: ill 'with typhoid at the
home of a relative here. Rose was
stricken suddenly last niffht.

i THIS WINNER.

J taou^ht oC flatty*i? .master brain.
Olrs mastt.tr arm and all the rest;*

r thought of Mai-uuard'g yearly roign
'That stood before the slugq-iny

test:
I thought of i.L Tesreau, Human

^Vhale. ,
Of' John . McGraw's eternal sci-

. . ence—— ' .
And. then I'gathered up .my kale

And smarted • out to. back the
.Giants." ' ^ '.

I thqug-Ut of overs, keen of .eye. .. -
Of Ijarr^-" DQyle upon tlie-spot; . -

r thought of-Bhafer on the Uy. . '"
Of MurrayV9 peg across the lot;.

-1 seemed to hear the lusty roar
• That jjree"*ed Burns, without a

' flaw;" - ' .
And then J thought.I'd horrow more

And raalce' a clean-up on Mc-
" ,- G'raw- , - ' •• ,

J f thought 'of Fletcher reaching" out
*To siia^ a base bit from the air; •

I thought ot Merkle's mighty clout
B^eyoii'd .Rube • -Oldring'a ' distant'

'And .-tKen-^-within a 'sadden, -lull,
I thought of Baker, calm and set

Of Baker -with the bases full—
And then I th-ousrht T wouldn t

—Qrantland B*ce In Colliers

MERGER TEAM READY
FOR AUBURN BATTLE

, Hacon, Ga.,. October 2.—^(Kpecia
The squad that lea\;es to do battle.
with 'Auburn -next' Saturday will be
composed .of the following, men:

/Farmer, . manager: Ha'rtlage, tsoach;
; Wills, Hertingr, "Ledbetter. eiui-r. Levie
and Ed-wards, jru&rds; Holman.- center;
Sams •"* and Westmoreland, quarter;
Stevens, \Vestm or elan d^ -Simmons,
Cochrau and New-ton, halves, ,a
Parker' and Nicholson, fullbacks.

Ford and Dunn,, the two largest- men
oix the squad and, ̂ who were showing-
up fine on the 'varsity, are out of the

, erame. for the season; Ford with ap-
• pendiciti's -and I>unn for not having a.
> sufficient nuinber of units. This is a
I hard Mow to the- line for these men
. were heavy, fairly fast and very ag--
• grreasive.r .
. While the- team does., not expect
i victory; they intend to-Jflght hard a
I gi ve ;i - -- g-ood accO un t of' th emseiv.es*
1 T.ho chances, are 10.'to 1 that it" won't
j be a runaway -for''Auburn as v. 'last
} year's :game-was.--- - . ' ^ - . r

YESTERDA Y^S RESULTS.

New -TorJrr*%
, Fhiladelpb^a.f. 2Jew -^Torfr 3.

' •
.Otner not

Cte velarid -l>etrpW-— rajn.
' -

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American League.
TVon.

95

86
9*.
93

.517

.386

.373
.372

.
Won. Lost. P.O.
. 97

39
SO

.C'52

.(SOI

.
.442
.42-1

:.331

Where They Play Today.

' Kational JLeague.
Brooklyn In Boston.
Philadelphia in New Yorfe (3).

American I^affne.
Chicago in Detroit.
St. Louis in Cleveland.
Boston In Washington.
Ke\v York in Philadelphia.

WILSON IS TOUCHED
BY MOHTER'S PRAYER

"Washington, October 2.—Touched
mother's appeal for 'her boy. Presi-

dent Wilson today released 13-year-
old Raymond Taylor from the Wash-
ington, D. C., reform school. His
mother • wants to take him home to
Fort WortJh, Texas, to have an arm
broken while at school, re-set.

"When it comes to.^ulle-a^ndntite fcoiisljj-
I»3 a SEjwitis ctrcl^ tutsn t Anything on a'
bpncb dr be-moljles in- froKt t»r A bat^

INTRODUCING >I.AYERS -
FOR WORLD SERIKS

UOITOH'S XO'ir, —• ITnUcr thfo
hraU Tlie Constitution will grive
daily n .brief sfcetch of the career of
tne players of the rival teanu* in
the approaching; -world'M series.

1-4. JOHN J. MVRKAT.
Jo'aii J. Murray, the star outfield

er, whom the Ne^ir Tork club se
cured in 1909 .-from the - St. Louis
clu/b as a.; part "o£-:-lrhe deal for
Catcher Breanahan," tvas,, born at
Arnott, Pa:v ,on Maich 4., 18fi^4 and
accLiiired; the rudiments,/of base ban;

•while a nominal -school/student at
Look Haven,,:Pn. BEe,played, pro
fessibhal .Vall,-at-C6rnIiig» N. T. and
Elriiira. N. Y-. in 1904-aaid 190G, and
rwraa a premier ^virile at-No-tr«-I>a,me
university. He was engaged as a
catcher or Manager IfcClosker but
on:;-accouht - of ^Is^^ J>attiri» - aWlityt
was converted, .into ,an outfleMeru
He is of iwrir hulld; fast: oil his
feet and a. top-nbtcher in *»ta P^o-
feSion, who - is improving every
season. The St. - Ixiujs clufr had
turned dow?i many otters;:for, him
SrlSrto the deal -with New York
Murray is good tempered, easy to
landle «ard working- and ambi-
tious, and these qualities, combined
with his natiial ability make him
a. \aluable man on the New York
team.

QUERIES ANSWERED

men will come around all right in the
game Friday.

Professor Paul Rosser, faculty mana-
ger, hafi arranged the following- sched-
ule:

October .3.-e-Tenth District Agricul-
tural, at. Barnesvllle.

October II.—Boys* High school (At-
lanta), at Barnesville.

October .20.—Georgia Military college.
,t < Barnesvi-lle.
'October 27.—Tenth. District Agricul-

tural, at -Sparta." , . -
November 1.—Open.
November 10.—Mercer sulb-Varsity, at

Barnesvllle. - .
November 15.—Tec'h :H2g"Ji school, at

Barnesville. . • .
• November 22.-rrTe.ch sub-Varsity, at
Atlanta!. - »

November 27.-^-Georgia. Military col-
lege, at MllledgrcYille.

J, W. Bachman defeated 'W. JT Gr«8T-
ory. 7 up and'o to- play.
' EC. H. Moore defeated E. G. Ottley, #
up and 2 to play, • ,

J.' M'. Bachman defeatec- E. H_I^M6or«.
3 'up and J to -play. ' '/*"*' ":

, . SRCO.VD FT-IGHT.
Seml-Ifltials. •'

E. R. Austin1 defeated J. B. •• MarttXU
4 up and 3 to play. ' ' '

, H. S. Gr&ves defeated C. M. 6oip]e, Z
up and 1 to play. " " >

Final: , ' '- ' - • - • -\'-
E. R. Austin, defeajert H. S. Gravw,-4

up and 3 to play. ^ >; ' THHUJ I-7MGHT, k ; '
Srmi-Klnal.

C. K. Sclple defeated A - M. Schoen,
1 'up. ' ' ' - " ' • . -•

CONNIE MACK GIVES
VETERANS

Philadelphia, October 2.—Only four
and oi^e-half innings bof the flrst :gam*
'o'f the series with the New York team
which Manager Mack, of Philadelphia^
Intended should be-used-aa a basis toV
putting his players In flrst-class ±rl-ni;
for the world's series contests,, ,could^
be 'played this afternoon. '.' ' • "

, While New Tork was at bar In the
fifth1 Inning, with the' score nothing to
nothing, ,a hard shower caused--!Umpire
Evans to suspend play. In a few-jnln.-
utes the'field was so soggy that-the
game'was called off. A double-header >-
between the teams will be played to-
morrow.

- For the firsf time in a week Maha-r
g-er Mack had his full strength in the
field. All the members ot his infield..
Mclnnls Collins, Baker and Barry,
were in their usual positions. The out-
field was composed of Eddie" Murphy,
Strunk and Oldring.

"When Bender and Schang were sent
In at the start of the grame It was
taken as :yi indication that they- would
form a battery in the world's series,
and that they would probably be :.the»
men -selected to do tfc,ls work in ;the
first ungas^ment of the big. series*- . ..i.

Under this head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining

-> -all .branches of -aports. . .

Dick JemJson, Sportinff E&ltor the Con-
stitution : What Is BislanePs fielding and
battins average with St. Louis."—W. P. M.

About -,950 and about .250,.

Dick .Temtaon. 6portingr Editor., the <?on-
tituflon.; Does a player get an assist when
le makes a perfect throw to first n.nd the
Irst baseman drops the tall?—W. r. M.

Yes.

tJiolc- Jeriiinon, Sporting Editor Tjio Ccn-
stitutidh: What are the extent of the in-

tjFiet; of ' Doyle and Snodgra-?a? Will they
lay in the world'B Korics?—F. II. J.
Only sliBh.t. Yea they will play.- .

Dick Jemison, Sporting Editor -The Con-
stitution: Please give the physical pro-
portions of iHo££- and Chapman.—F.. H. J.

Hogg weighs over-200 pounds and. is over
_ feet tall, while Chapman weighs about
^55 and IB about 5 feet 10.

_>-cfc Jemison, Sporting- Kdltor Thei Con-
stitution: When Walter Keating was draft-
ed from Columbus hadn't he been recalled

Atlanta" and become the property of
the - latter, thereby not being1 elijj-.i"'5*- to

.ft on account of Blarta/itTa «ir_if tv—
F H J •

He was recalled by Atlanta, it la true-
but he tv-as eligible to draft from Columbus
J*B he had not been recalled" fifteen daya
previous to the close • of the season -

Dick Jemison. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: 1. Did Tria Speaker ever play

tth New Orlaana? If not' what Southern
league team did he play with? Where,Is

Spealter played "with X-ittle Bock in the
Southern league. His home is In Texas.

Dick Jcmtson. Sporting Editor "the Con-
stitution > On account of the crowd back
of flrat base, the agreement was made that
only one base would be talten on an over-
throw 'to* that base. The batter bunted
andM*sot the throw to first, but the third
baseman throws the ball and it gets by the
first baseman and the runner-continues ,to
second: tlie first baseman recovers the ball
rind-throws It wild to second and the -»"-
ner goes home. Should the - runner
stopped- at 'second, or v
go as far as • he could

"The first, baseman pulled tlie bone. tkrow-
Ing to second The baserunner had a righi.
to make u* many bases as he could after
the play w&s made for him at second.

- Dicfc Jemison, Sporting Editor The Con'-
stitution: Wlw. won the Army-Nayy foot-
ball - game last year?—A. tl * •

Naavy *» tp 0.

Cartridg

Winchester cartridges are made and loaded which

reliability and
enjoy, Winchester cartridge shells are
fully inspected before loading for size, length

All 'Winchester Bulletsand conformity

exact in size, contour and density

coincides with

Chester cartridges in all calibers are the most
on the market.-Use

_ hav
._ he. entitles t

on • the, throw ?-

Sussex
A strikingly
smart' shape
which makes
it the first
choice of a
host of men
who

don't spread apart at the t Jp

for SOt b/

Eastern
SEAH. 3 FOISTS

OVER JKBCADE KESTAVRA3CT
SS% "JPEACKTIIBE ST»

• ' ATLANTA,-"-*

^̂

For • limited time ne "lil continue ta make vmr Kventtcb Snetkw
flO net »t -VVH Vl,E«o:VK Teetk f«r »3JK>. Ucktext •»* mtromffft »M«,
fcno-wn. d»niraiite«d 2O yearn. r ' - .'. . .. . - ' ' • , ,"~ :^-

SPECIAIj GUABASTESE: KemeKber. .yo«r teeik mut (t<re
Caction ibefere yow'pay o»e cent. /, " ' - . ' ,-. ." / .

*<Vo Cluurjc« <C«r:BxtnictiBiK Teet̂  .vrfeeM Tee^k are -OrderciL-',.:,
EXAMIJTATIONS AXD COSTSCJ/TATION .VKKK:' *

A PEW PRICES FOR A

Wit «T OF tEEIH $3.00
$3.00

SHORT TIME OMTLV-'' . ; , '

BOLD CROWS, 22X,,S250
QOLO FILLINO,. . . 508
CUANIHO'TEITH, FREE
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A>VERTISING Ifes developed so rapidly along the various
courses of least resistance that fallacy after fallacy have
had their vogue. Millions have been wasted in the dis-

covery of their error. The most flagrant abuses, contradic-
tory to good business principles and commercial ethics, have
crept in and seemed to thrive.

But crooked advertising methods have about hanged
themselves. Wildcat methods and questionable business de-
vices based upon advertising, are curling up and disappearing
before a national sentiment for honesty and conservatism.
Advertising is very rapidly systematizing itself. Sound busi-
ness principles are coming into their own. The advertising
adventurer is finding no more easy harvests. The public is
not gullible today. Studious analysis and the finest sort of
conservatism in the expenditure of advertising appropriations
are taking the place of reckless speculation. Advertising is very
much nearer being a true business science than ever before.

ONE of the phases of this reaction is the increasing aver-
sion of advertisers to buying space merely on circula-
tion statements. A few years ago, "How much circu-

lation has your publication?" was invariably the first, and
frequently the only, question a publisher was asked
to answer, In order to answer it effectively and truthfully,
as nearly all of them desired to do, he directed the entire
energy of his operating organization to producing circulation
figures, regardless of cost and of profit to himself or the adver-
tiser. He was driven to that extreme by the advertiser.

In recent years the most skillful advertisers; those with
the largest annual appropriations; those whose business suc-
cess is the most contingent upon their advertising program,
are discounting mere circulation figures.. They are systemat-
ically gathering information from which to answer for them-
selves such questions as these:

What is the character of the publication?
What is its age?,
What kind of people are its subscribers?
Over what area does its circulation range?
How does it secure and hold its subscribers? "" .
Is its appeal to its constituency such as to elicit their con-

fidence in its news and editorial opinions?
What proportion of the people it reaches are both by loca-

tion of residence and station in life reasonably possible
purchasers?

Is its management such as to give complete credence to
its circulation representations? '

Advertisers desiring to reach ortly certain classes are de-
manding even more special information, for the purpose of de-
termining what mediums will give them the most responsive
circulation, in relation to their particular advertising.

At the convention of the Associated Advertising Clubs of
America, in Baltimore last May, there was a veritable outcry
from national advertisers generally against unnatural in-
creases in newspaper circulations, bringing with them inev-
itably increased rates. .They demanded solidification; inten-
sification of circulations within natural bounds; thevminimi-
zation of waste; and the employment of only those methods
of expanding circulation as will produce permanent- readers
among responsible classes.

,: i C, €L C.

THERE are, broadly speaking, among the whites, no
classes of people in Atlanta and Georgia in relation to

i newspaper circulation., In such cities as New York,
Chicago and Boston, there are distinct classes, each sufficient
to maintain newspapers of class appeal. For example, The
New ^York Evening Post and The Boston Transcript, both ex-
cellent and prosperous papers, are read almost exclusively by
wealthy and culture^ -people. .

Here in Georgia everybody is pretty much alike. There
is not much difference between ^any of -us in dress, food,
habits and sentiments. There is only a small proportion of
very poor people and almost as small a percentage of people
who are wealthy. . / \

In evidence of this there are about 2,500 men in Atlanta
who are members of one or more of the three leading social
clubs. The majority of men in Atlanta of considerable means
or income are members of one or more of these clubs. The
entire population which they represent, on a basis of five to
each family, is but 12,500, or 7 per cent of the entire popula-
tion. If a newspaper reached every one of their homes it
would have but 2,500 class circulation in Atlanta.

•There are no stores in Atlanta catering to the wealthy
classes exclusively. Fifth Avenue in New York is lined with
them for miles. There are not enough wealthy people in the
city to provide a profitable patronage to many stores carrying
only expensive merchandise. Ninety per cent of the stock of
Atlanta stores is sold to all classes. Most stores carry some
lines of goods that only the wealthy can afford, and some lines
that only the poor-^ill accept. Broadly speaking, however,
stores are not stocked for the classes, but for the masses, be-
cause the masses make up the great "90 per cenfc"

The same thing is true of newspaper circulation. Any
newspaper of circulation running into the thousands must
reach about the same general average of people as any other
paper in the same field. ' \

Consequently 1,000 actual circulation, the kind that is
delivered in the'homes, of one newspaper in Atlanta and Geor-
gia among white people is, on that basis alone, worth about as
much for advertising purposes as an equal quantity of any
other newspaper.

«L .<L c.; - « L . • ; • • • *

THERE is, however, a distinction that relates to quality
rather than to quantity, which is responsible for a very
great difference in circulation value in relation to ad-

vertising results. ,
It has been demonstrated repeatedly, by exhaustive tests,

that all other things being approximately equal, the longer a
.publication has had the same list of subscribers and the better
its standing with them the higher is its productiveness as a
medium for legitimate lines of advertising.

This element is commonly referred to as PRESTIGE.
It is accounted for OIL two grounds. The longer a news-

paper goes into a home the more it becomes a part of the fam-
ily life. The reading of it regularly becomes a fixed habit. ̂  It
is read thoroughly day by day. The more thoroughly a paper
is read, for any cause, the more is the advertisirig read.

Instinctively people who read advertising, and nearly all
of them do, unless it is obviously not entitled to it, give it the
same general credence they dp the news or editorial pages
upon which it appears. If a reader has confidence in the de-
pendability of his newspaper, intuitively he transfers that con-
fidence to its advertising columns. The association of ideas is
inevitable. .

c; c, CL c.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION was Established forty-
five years ago. It has always been the same • general
type of a newspaper it is today—conservative, clean,

able, enterprising and progressive.^ Its circulation has had a
gradual growth from a few thousand to approximately 50,000.

The averagevperiod of 1,000 subscriptions taken at random
in Atlanta recently in a test lipori another mtatter, was f Qund to
bejen years* Probably half of its present subscribers have
taken the paper many years, some for twenty-five years arid
more for ten years or more. "

A considerable part of The Constitution's constant in-
crease in circulation comes through sons and daughters of old
subscribers entering new homes of their own, with the paper
as one of the first family investments.

The Constitution is referred to as "the Georgia Bible." It
is a great Southern Institution. It stands for all that is best in
southern life, both traditionally and currently. It has that
prestige which goes with reliability.

It is those two factors, in relation to advertising values,
more than any distinctions in the classes of people it reaches,
which gives it a very high value as an advertising medium,
and which more than offset mere quantities of papers distrib-
uted as the basis for circulation figures. • ' . , - • •

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"

{NEWSPAPER! EWSPAPER!
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AW QUOTAPRICES OF GRAINCOTTON FVTU HES MARKETS.

1 1 llAStl 1 FTOT.
OpenlHlebl towt Stlel Clou*. I CT.os..

Country Prodace.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit *•>** ,,

Company, ST South Broad S««M->

3.237,851 Bales Prior to Sep-

COTTON EL OFF
MM ON DAY

Market Broke Sharply When
Condition Figures Were
Read, But Prices Rallied in
Late Trading.

New Tort, October 2.—The govern-
ment's October crop report was fol-
lowed by a very sharp tireaft in the
cotton market today. This report was
the last official condition of the sea-
son and placed tl*e crop outlook at
64.1 per cent comparing witfc 69.6 last
year, 71.1 in 1911 and 68.fi the ten-year
average. Local statisticians pointed
out that the condition was the lowest
tor ten years with the exception, of
1909, and claimed that, mathematically
considered. It pointed to a crop of not
over 13,000,000 Dales, excluding: lint-
ers, but the figures proved a little un-
der the expectations of recent buyers
and proved the signal for heavy gen-
eral realizing of liquidation. Otter
Ings were well taken on a reaction or
some 25 Or 30 points, however, and

Rrices rallied 7 or 8 points from the
jwest in the late trading on buying

by spot houses, trade interests, or cov-
ering1 -with the close steady at a net
loss of only 2 or 5 points for the day.

The market had made new high rec-
ords before tfc.e publication of the con-
dition figures. The census report
showing 3.237.&51 bales ginned to Sep-
tember 25 was considered full, in view
of unsettled weather conditions pre-
vailing since the first of last month,
but seemed to create, little interest,
and the opening was firm at an ad-
vance of 10 to 16 points in response to
higher Liverpool cables and reports of
further heavy rains in the south-west
There was considerable realizing in
advance of the bureau, which caused
more or less irregularity, but the mar-
ket ruled generally steady, and prices
•were at practically the best point
when the official report was publish-
ed. Then December quickly broke
from 13.97 to 13.71 and other months
sold oft in keeping, but offerings were
checked by leports that New Englaiu
miils were buying- on the decline, am
continued poor crop accounts from the
southwest. *

Houses with Liverpool connections
were reported to be large buyers of
October and December during the
afternoon, and the unusually neavy
Liverpool spot sales, following yester-
day's reports of labor troubles In Man-
Chester attracted considerable atten-
tion during the early trading.

Spot cotton quiet; middling1 uplands
14,20; gult 14.45; no sales.

COTTON MARKET.

REPORTOTTON
Government Figures Make

Cotton Crop Condition 4.1
Per Cent Lower Than That
of Last Month.

concU'
u 11.1 ixc

with.
t»y.6 per
J.I per

S5.D per
and bs.b

<_ompai e

WasUin-ston, Ot. to bei #.—
UOQ Ot ttlti COttOIi CXOp Lfl
oiai.es on Xkufsaay, toeyieno
t»4.j. per cent. ot a. noi nia.

per "cen't on .Au&iaiat £<&,
cent on bepteutoei' -o,
ctnc on. toeptemt>ep ^o,
cent cm fcieptemuer .15,
per cent, th& average of Die

past ten years on beptfembwr 25. Tlua
nouncemeut wa.s made at noon tc-

day by the Crop Reporting Boa-rd, Bu-
reau of Statistics, United favatea Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in its final cyii-
altion. report of the season, the condi-
tion being1 -estimated from repairs uf
its correspondents and agents tlirouj
out the cotton belt.

During: th« early part of the grow-
ing: season tfliis year conditions were
favorable in the western" cotton states
and unfavorable in the eastern cot-
ton states; as the season advanced
however, prospects declined In the vrest
and improved somewhat in the east.

Until the latter part of the month
v/hleh today's report covered there was
severe drought in Texas, Olxlanoma ant
pouthern Missouri, but i-his was brolten
vory generally during (the third
of the period, the heavy rains at points
in these states as well as in portions
of Arkansas were thought to have
caused some damage to the open cot'
ton. During: the second week of th*
I-e'-Iod "u^'h winds an<i heavy rains
were thought to ha\ e caused torn
damage* In eastern Nurth Carolina. In
that -veok the drought waq jeported as
yevere over much of T^nn* F^-IM* inft p <r-
tious of South Carolina, w*!U' the
nrouFnt *n ArXansas wtis considerably
relieved.

CtiPpaHsonq, of conditions, by ^tutes
follow:

Sept. ADI?. September 25,
25. 25 10 yr

1S13. 1913. 1912. 1911 Av.

"l3".79 13.60 13.65 13.54-6S[13.67-69

Closed steady.

BONDS.
J. S. ret 3s, registered .. ». .» . •

do, 2e, coupon.. - -. « - •• >« •* • •
do. 3s, registered
do. 3i, coupon .. .. .. • . " ••
do. 4s, registered
do. 4s, coupon ... ... r.. . -. . • • <

Panama 3s, coupon <• -• ••
AUis-Chalmera 1st 5s ctfs., ofd
American Agricultural 5s -
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s, bid ...
American Tobacco 6s. bid
Armour and Company 4 tfra .. .. -. •
Atcliiuon gen. 4s .- ---. .

do. cv. 4a (1960), bid
do. cv. Cs .. . . . . . . . . .

Atlantic Coast 3-lne 1st 4s ... .... .
Baltimore and Ohio la ....

do. 3%s. bid
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4a .. .» *. •• •
Central of Georgia 5s, bid .. .. >. •
"sntral eLather as

do. conv. 4*&s •• •• -
Chicago and Alton 3%a, bid
Chicago, B-, and Q. joint 4s .. . - .

do. gen. 4s. bid
Chicago. Mil. and St. P. cv. 4^s .. ..
Cfai., . I. and Pac. R. K. col. 4s .. .

Col. and South"."ref. and'ebtt. 4s, ofd. .
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4a ,. .. -
I>ein. er and Rio Grande rof. Bs .. .
Distillers' 59 -j * * •
i,rie prior lien <s

do. een. 4s .
do. cv. 4s, eei-iea "B"

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4a..
Interborough-Met, 414s .,
Inter. Merc. Marine 4^£a ..
Japan

73
.. .. 7US
.. .. 90»4

STOCKS.
Prer.

High. Low. Close. Cloae.
. 1TA 75%

25

42

•^5
34%.
94%

Steady; middling 13%; net
gross 4.S69; sales, none, stock

Atlanta, October 2.—Cotton steady; mid-
dling 14.

Macon—Steady; middling 13H.

Athens—Steady; middling: 13%.

Charlotte—Steady; middling 14.

Port Movement.
Galveston—Steady; middling 14^4: net re-

ceipts 1C,824, gross 17,079, sates 153: stock
108,820; exports to France 11,361.

New Orleans—Steady; middling 14; net
receipts 3,035: gross 3.215; sales 1.460; stock
47,635; exports to Great Britain 200; to
ocastwise 350.

Mobile—Stea'dy; middling 13%; net re-
ceipts 946. gross 946, sales 700, stock 29,519;
exports coastwiat 17.

Savannah—Steady: middling 13%; net re-
ceipts 13,039; eiosc 13,039; sales 4,765; stock
101.356.

Charleston—Steady; middling; 13%, net
receipts 4,48C; gross 4,489, sales, none; stock
49,601.

Wilmington-
receipts 4,569.

Norfolk—Steady: middling 14: net re-
ceipts 2.632: gross 2.632; sales 652; stock
9,777; exports, coastwise 930.

Baltimore—Nominal; middling 14 >4; net
receipts 1.964; grogs 1,964. sales, none; stock
1,203; exports coastwise 2,200.

New York—Quiet; middling 14.20; net re-
ceipts, none, gross 3.141: sales, none, stock
18 692- exports to Great Britain 1,341; to
continent l.SOO; coastwise 764.

Boston—Quiet; middling 14.20; net re-
ceipts 440, grosa 961; sales, none; stock 23,-
039.

Philadelphia—Steady; middling 14.45; net
•*•«?._* pts, none; gross 30; sales, none; stock.

Total receipts Thursday at all portst net.

Consolidated, five days, at-ell ports, net.

Total since September 1, at all ports, net.
1,366,383.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady; middling 14 5-16; net

receipts 15.538, gross 15.538. shipments II,-
352; sales 3.S86; stock 96.069.

Augusta—Steady: middling 13 15-16, net
receipts 3,606; gross 3.775, shipments 2,855-;
Bales 2,164; stock 26,370.

Memphis—Steady; middling 13%: net re-
ceipts 2.468; gross 2901; shipments 1,471;
sales 3,200, stock 29,821.

St. I-ouis—Firm; middling 14: net re-
ceipts 123: gross 567, shipments 535; sales,
none, stock 3,173.

Cincinnati—Net receipts 94: gross 94;
shipments 201; sales, none; stock 17,385.

Little Rock—Steady; middling 13 î ; net
receipts 1.591. gross 1.591; Shipments 224;
sales, none, stock 9,518.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, October 2.—The cotton mar-

ket maintained a steady undertone today,
although frra the middle of the session —

States.
Virginia
ISTorth Carolina.
South Carolina.
Georgia
Florida
Alabama -. ..

Louisiana. ..
Texas
Arkansas

Missouri .
Oklahoma
Califorlna.

. . 64

. , 42

. .100

SO
7s;

96
69
30

87 76
77 73

60
100

United States 64.1 68.2 6S 6 71.1 63 6
For the purpose of comparison the condi-

tion of the cotton crop In the United States
monthly and tho estimated yield per acre
for the ten yeara are given below.

K.an City Southern ref. 6fa, ofd.
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1331). bid .. ..
Louisville and Nashville Un. 4s ..
Missouri Kan. and Texas 1st 43 ..

do. 4^,3, bid .. ./
Missouri Pacific 4s, bid

do. conv. 5s, bid
National Rys. of Mexico 4%s, bid ..
New York Central gen, 3*£a

do. deb. 4s, ,bld
N. V., N A. and Hart. cv. 3%s, bid
Norfolk and "Western 1st con, 4s ..

do. cv. 4s, bid.
orthTn Pacinc 4a
do. 3s, bid

Oregon Sb-Qrt Line refdg. 4s, bid
- cv. 3^s (1315)

con. 4s, bid .. -.
Heading gen. 4s

St. Louis and San Fran. tg. 4s ..
do gen. bs ,.

St. Louis S'western con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4s .. .. ..

do. cv. 4s
do. B. R. 1st ref. 4s
mthern Railway 5a .. .. .. ..
do. gen. 4s •. .- ..

Union Pacific 4s
do. cv. 48. ofd. .. .. .. .. ..
do. 1st and ref. 4s * .*

U. S. Rubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2nd 53 ... ,.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s .. ..
Wabatih. lat and ext. 4t>
Western Md. -la
\VestinghouBe Electric cv 5s
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

May
Years. 25.
1913.. 79.1
1912..
1911..
1910..
1909..
1908..
1007..
1900..
1905..
1904..
1903..

78.9
87.S
82.0
81.1
79.7
70.5
84 6
77.2
83.0
74.1

June
23.
81.8

80.4
88.2
80.7
74 S
SI 2
72.0
S3 3
770
88.0
77.1

July
25.
79 6

76.5
89.1
75.5
71 9
83 0
75.0
82.9
74 9
91.6
79 7

Auff.
25
68 2

74 8
73 2
72 1
63 7
76 1
72 7
77 3
72.1
84.1
81.2

per acre.
Sept. Ibs.

lint.

69 6
71 1
65 9
5SS
r.97
67.7
71 IJ
71.2
75 8
6S.1

190.9
207.7
170.7
154.3
194 9
178,3
202 5
186.1
204.9
174.5

Average

The first official figures estimating the
size of this year's crop will be announced
by the crop reporting: board on Friday, De-
cember 12. at 2 p. m.. when the department
of agriculture's report on the production o£
cotton for the season 1913-14 will be Issued
showing the quantity of cotton S^own in
each state, expressed In 500-pound bales.

MORE GEORGIA TOWNS
SHOW LARGE RECEIPTS

The following report of cotton received at
Georgia towns during the month of Septem-
ber Is supplemented to the table of receipts
published Thursday morning:

Towns-.
Abbeville . .
Adet . .
Adrian . . .
Cordele . - .
Crawford ville
Cairo . -
l>ouglasville
Ellavllle. .
Irwinton
Jefferson-.
Louisville ..
Lumpkin
iilthonia ...
Montlcello.. .
Sparks
Sylvania .. •
Sjlvester ...
Statesboro ...

1513.
.. 1.525
.. 1,78*
.. 2,325
,. 9,393
.. 1.160
. . 2.40E
.. 1,423
.. 1,666

117
549

. , 2,500
, . 1.451

204
. . 2.378

720
. . 2,360
.. 4,987
..,4,375

1912.
999
660

1,900
5,426

SOO
1,530

185
1,868

222
357

2,000
1,360

50
1,372

280
1,420
3,818
2,870

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, October 2 —For the 24 hour

ending at 8 a. m.. 75th meridian Um«

STATIONS OF

DISTRICT

ATLANTA, cloudy . .
a-Chattanooga, pt cldy.
Columbus, pt. cloud>
Gainesville, pt. cioudy .
Greenville, S. C., cloudy
Grlfftn, cloudy . .
a-Maeon. cloudy .
Montlcello, clear . .
Newnan. pt. cloudy . .
Rome, clear
Spartanburg cloudy . .
Tallapoosa, pt. cloudy. .
Toccoa, pt. cloudy . . .
West. Point, cloudy . .

-a**
78
79
SS
79
SI

S3
f>1
S.5
83
82
79

S3

a *5 "
60

o5

f,?
hO
bO
57

58
57
59

5 R.5 *

o«^

K ^ S

.00

.00

.00

.00
00
00

.00
00

.00

.00
00

.00

.00

.00

Texas Rainfall.
Abilene. 1.74, Houston, 4.5-6, Palestlni

1 58; Galveston, 0.74, San Antonio, 6.20,
Corpus Christ!. O.OG. Fort Worth. 0.74, Bren-
faum, 1.66. Brownwood, 0.42, Corsicana, 0.50;
Dallas, 0.42, Dublin, 0 58, Greenville, 0.40;
HaskeH, 0.28, Henrietta, 0 06, Huntsvilie.
2 01* Lampaaas, 2 3,4, Longview, 1 90, Mevia,
2 70; Nacogdoches. 0 82, Pierce, 0 O.S, Snyder,

•~u.iue traders, with bearish Inclination, were
contending At the lowest levels of the day
nev, buying for long account came In, ap-
parentK most of It from outside sources.

On the opening, the tone was steady
anO prices were 6 to 9 points up. The
< ens>u& bureau report on ginning of 3,237,851
bales turned out up to September 25 was
larger than generally expected but cau&ed
little -sHUnsc because of the strength dis-
played by LKerpool futures and the sales
of 10 000 bales of apot cotton1 In that mar-
ket at a strong advance In prices. Another
sustaining lr.Huence,\\as the heavy preclplta- t
tlon in Texas overnight. At the highest the 1
trading months were 12 to 13 points upv ^ ^oblfe.

CENTRAL
STATION

•Wilmington .
Charleston .
Augusta . - ,
Savannah . .

.
Memphis .
Vlcksburg

Oklahoma

strict Averages
IVmperatvire

.. 61&

:: 8*
.. 91

:: SI*
::88
:: 8*
.. 84
. 9014
. 71
. 93H
104 ft

. 9514

. 68-4

. 91%

. 97%

.100

.111*
. 78
. 74V»

::B*
. 91M.

,.103',a

r. IS*
:: !!5
,.102%
..100%
,. 95
.. sou
,. 79
,. 91%
.. 86%

Am, Copper .
Am, Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar .
American Can

do. pfd , . . .
Am. Car & Fdy .
Am. Cotton on . . ._
Ain,tAlce Securities. 2356
American Linseed .
Am, Locomotive . . . .
Am Smelting and Re-

fining GB
do. pfd . . . .100

American Sugar .Re-

American Tel. and
Tel 129

Anaconda Mln, Co. 38
Atchisoii 95

do. pfd ,
Atlantic Coast Line
Bait, and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel . . 35 &
Brooklyn R a p i d

Transit 89%
Canadian Pacinc ,233
Central Leather . . 2 2
Chesapeake & Ohio 53
Chicago Great West-

ern 13 13 13% 12%
Chicago, Mil. & St.

Paul 105% 105% 105% 105%
Chicago & North-

western ,
Col. Fuel & Iron . ..
Consolidated Gas .183

Corn .Products . . 10,_
ielaware ix. Hudson ....

Den, & Rio Grande ....
do. pfd

Distillers' Securities 14 9a
Erie 29%

. 1st pfd . . . 46%
Erie, 2nd pfd . . . 37 37
General Electric . .145% 145
Great Northern-, pfd
~ reat Northern Ore

Ctfs. . .

tember 25—Compares With
3,005,934 Bales to That
Date Last Year.

88 & 88%
230% 23214 229%

59

HESTER'S MONTHLY
COTTON FIGURES

133

1E5> 157

14%
29%

Washington, October 2.—The second
cotton ginning- report of the census bu-
reau, issued at 10 a. m., today, announc-
ed that 3,2^7,851 bales of cotton of the
growth, of 1913 ha,d been ginned, prior to
tejHember- 25. counting round as half
bales. To that date-last year 3,005.-
934 bales, or 22.3 per cent of the en-
tire crop, had been ginned; In liJH, to
that date 3,676,594 bales or 23.6 per
cent .had been ginned; in lyuS to that
date 2,590,639 balea or 19.8 per cent
of the crop, had been ginned, and in
1906 to that date 2.057.2S3 bales or 15-S
per cent of the crop had been ginned.

Included In the total glnmnss were
27,324 round bales, compared with 19,-
574 round bales ginned to September
25 last year; 27,918 round bales in
38,028 rotund bales in 1910 and 48.971*
round bales In 1909.
-The number of bales of Sea Island

coUon Included was 10,555 bales, catr-
i!3i eel withf 3,051 bales last year, 1\-
SOT bales m 1911, 13,832 bales in 1909,
and 11,457 bales In 1908.

Ginnings prior to September 25
states, with, comparisons for last year
and other big- cr>p years, ani w'lh the

age of tho entire crop ginned to

29%
'46 Mi
36 %

145% 144%
127

. __ .. 35 35% 34}

.110% 110% 110% 110

62% 62
105 105
15 14

98
157%
1S5%

[lliuois Central
Interborough-Met. . . _

do. pfd G3
Enter Harvester . ...

International Paper 8 % 8 %
ternatlonal Pump

Kan. City Southern 24% 24%
Lactede Gaa
Lehlgh Valley . -157W. 156
Lou. & Nashville .135% 135
Minn., St. P. and Ste.

M 133% 133% 133% 133
Mo., Kan. and Tex. 21% 21% SI"' "
Miaaourl Pacific . . 3C% 30
National Biscuit . .123 123
National Lead
Nat! Rye. of Max.,

2d'pM
N. Y., Ontario and

Norfolk & Vestern'l64% 104% 104%,104%
North American . . 7 3 73 73 71
Northern Pacific . .11J% 111% HH% 111%
Pacific Mall ." 20 20
Pennsylvania . . .112% 112% 112% 11J%
Peoples Gas . . . .127% 127% 127% 127%
Pittstourg C.

date in previous years, follow:

303
123
45

20

121
44%

13%

St. Louis . . .
Plttsburir Coal . .
Pressed Steel Car
Pull. Palace Car .
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel

do. pfd
Rock Island Co. .

do. ptd
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd
Sloaa Sheffield Stec

and Iron . . .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do. ufd
Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pacinc
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd
U. S. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S. Steel

21
89
21% 20

26=4
133

14%
7%

18
47

90%

79
23
79%
32%

.159% 158% 159H

. 79% 79 79%
. &9 69 67
. 62% 62 62% 62

"do: pfd 108% 10S% 108% 108%
Utah Copper. . . . 55 53% ^54% 73%
Va.-Car. Chemical , 30., 39<4 30^ S|£. .
Wabaah .

do. pfd
Western Maryland .
Western Union . .
Weatinghouse Elec-

tric
Wheeling and I.alce

31k
10
40
66%

New *brleana, October 2.—Secretary Hes-
r s New Orleans cotton exchange state-

ment issued today covers the monthly
movement to the close of September.

Compared with last year It shows an In-
crease for the month In round flgurea of
192,00 bales, compared with year before
last and an increase of 18,000, and with
1910. an Increase of 447.000.

The total for September was 1,619.872,
against 1,427,774 last year, 1.601,474 year
before last and 1,172.775 same time In 1920.

The movement from, September lat to
30th inclusive, shows receipts at all United
StaCes ports, l,2fiO,12S, agralnst 1,103,879 last
year, 1,257,883 year before last and 933,733
same time in 1910. overland across the
Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac rivers
northern mills and Canada 18,033, against
7f177 last year, 12,297 year before last and
4,533 same time In 1910, southern mills
takings, exclusive of quantity consumed at
southern out-ports 216,000, against 132,QO(
last year, 167,500. year before last and
143 000 same time In 1910, and Interior
stocks In excess of those held at the com-
mencement of the season 12S714, against
134 718 last year 163.793 year before last
and 01,509 same time in 1910.

These make the total movement of the
cotton crop brought into sight during
September 1.619,873, apalnst 1,427.776 last
year 1,C01,474 year before last and 1.172,-
775 same time in 1910.

Northern spinners took during the month
167.637 bales, against 98,942 last year.

Foreign exports for September have been
833,379 bales, showing «"i Increase for the
season of 170.139 and a decrease for the
lame period year before laat of 101,051 In
foreign exports. «A t ^ !— -«•*>•- . • - --- ,-

Stocks at the seaboard and the 20 lead-> Time loans firm. 60 days
ine southern interior markets on Septem- @s ; six months 4%.
her 30 were 720,145, against 826,036 the Prime mercantile paper 5%@C per cent.
same date last year, and 654.413 the year sterling exchange stroas at 4.82 for 60 days,
before , 4.S610 for demand.

Including port and Interior- town stocks Commercial bills 4.81%.
left over from the previous season and the I - -

States.
Alabama- .. . . ..
Alabama .. - -
Alabama .. .. * .
Alabama*".. ..
Alabama .. .. ..

Arkansas
Arkansas.. ....
Arkansas.. ....
Arkansas
Arkansas.. . . ..

Florida
Florida .. .. ..
Florida
Florida
Florida .. .. *.

Georgia .. .-
Georgia .. ..
Georgia .. .. ..
Georgia .. . .
Georgia

Louisiana .. ..
Louisiana ..
Louisiana .. ..
Louisiana .. ..
Louisiana .. ..

Mississippi .. ..
Mississippi .. ..

Mississippi ..
Mississippi .. ..

North Carolina.
North Carolina.
North Carolina.
North CaroJina.
North Carolina.

Oklahoma ..
Oklahoma ..
Oklahoma . .
Oklahoma . .
Oklahoma ..

6946 <>9

Total sales" for "day,' "276,300 shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
shares were "
Amalgamated Copper ?MSR
Canadian Pacific • 11.900
Reading * 47,500
Union Pacinc •
United States Steel

Money and Exchange.
New York, October 2.—Money on call firm,

at 2%©3; ruling rate 3, closing 2%dj>3.

Carolina
Carolina
Carolina
Carolina
Carolina

South
South
South
South
South

Tenne
,.

Tennessee . .
Tennessee ,.
Tennessee .. . *

Texas
Texas
Texas
Texas.. . . .. ..
Texas. .. .. ..

All other states.
All other states
All other states
All other states
All other -states

Tear.
.. 1913
.. 1912
. . 1911
I.. 1908
.. 1906

.. 1913

.. 1912

.. 1911

.. 1908

.. 1906

., 1913

.. 1912

.. 1911

.. 1903

.. 1906

.. 1913

. . 1912

. . 1911

.. 1908

.. 1906

.. 1913

.. 1112

.. 1911

., 1908

.. 1906

1908
190C

1913
1912
1911
190S
1906-

1913
1912

. 1911
1908

. 1906

. 3913

. 1912

. 1911

. 1908

. 1906

. 1913

. 1112

. 1911

. 1908

. 1306

. 1913

. 1912

. 1911

. 190g
, 1906

, 1913
. 1913
, 1911
, 1908
. 1906

Ginnings. P.O.
322,602
190,310

Light Receipts — Expert
Opinion on Corn Shortage
Sent That Grain Up.

„_, October 2.—Productions of
_ material railing olf soon in north-
west receipts caused a quick change
of feeling in the wheat market today
and pushed prices higher. Closing
prices were firm l-4@38 to 3-8@l-2
above last night. Corn gained l-4@3-8
to 3-4 net and oats l-8i&)l-4 to 1-4.
Provisions were unchanged to 7 1-2
Mg-her.

Shifts to the buying side of the wheat
market came rapidly as soon as word
was received that best posted people
in JUlnne^polls were looking for ar-
rivals to be extremely Ug-ht^after next
week. Prices ihad started with an up-
ward slant, owing to dry weather in
Argentina, but the rise -brought on
vLg-orous hammering by short sellers
and resulted In a dip under last night's
level. Scantiness ot receipts south-
west formed a consideration with buy-
ers at the decline and then the bullish
conditions as to the spring crop move-
ment were empiiaslzed by greater ac-
tivity among: expprters at the Sea-
board. In regard to the Improved for-
eign demand it was pointed out that
the rye crop of Russia was 175,000,000
bushels short of Hjw-t year's total.

Estimates by an expert that ten mil-
lion acres of corn had been abondoned
and that the crop had been diminished
to 2,100,000,000 bushels, -caught pit trad-
ers badly oversold. The market which

• because of beet pressure

SQUASL
White

FEPPER, 6-baaket craU
OKRA, crate, tender .* -» •

Poultry and BCC>>
Hens, live, pound ,
Priera, pound
JDucku

11 * JlaU EiilLKBVU ueutluoo V*. tui^*. fl IS.J.31A i «-
? a 7 and fine weather took a sudden upshoot
17S an3 closed steady at nearly the topi?.s .

69,603
41,438
43,626
80,465
35,837

16,216
9,770

21,510
1K.657
10,479

491.093
272.335
7G5.G97
614,898
281,536

77,349
73.992
89,069
79,042

139..511

120,015
56,056
96,828

199,001
156,573

49.525
101,683
156,390

89,063
44,877

148,566
' 77,394
116,328

5,705
17,570

192,304
174,251
285,969
289,969
131,262

18,341
990

15,541
28,109
7,394

1.72G.G30
2.002,975
1,667,875

966,007
1.008.S5S

5,617
2.740
5,395

-D of the ,.
Active buying by a leading house

6,4 made oats firm. The trade app deraeot
4.8 made oats firm. The trade appeared to
8-1 Ignore a report that 300,000 bushels of

Canadian oats would be shipped from
Fort William, Ont., to hCIcago next
week.

..., s Provisions rallied in consequence of
23'e ' lively purchasing by grain houses ana
17"o stock yards traders. At first business

'had been depiessed mainly by the boar-
ish showing of lard stocks.

15.0
27.4

„_ „ - . Prey.
Open. High Uow. Close. Cloae.

WHEAT—
Dec 87%
May 92%

CORN—
Oct ., 70%
Dec 69%

71%

26.0
17.2

19.7
23.4
16 9
14.6

5.6
8.3

12.3
io.e

7.7
11.4

O.S
2.0

14.2
23.8
23.9
14.4

dozen

1 ml3«a o*t*
Clipped oiita
Texas R. K. oats (new) .
Wbl« com
Cottou&eeil me*l ..,..
N'o 2 middling cotton ..."
Bran r
Brown, shorts

.„ „12.73.

May
OATS—

Dec
May . . ..

PORK—
Jan .. .. .
May . . .

LARD—
Oct

10.95
10.57
10.65

Wheat, cars
Cora, carg ..
Oats, cars ..
Hoge. head . ..23,000

141
19,000

43.1
40.6
26.«
25.5

Primary Receipts.
•Virheat—Receipts 1,262,000 versus 1,670 000

Jast year. Shipments 7^3,000 versus 1,027,000

Corn—Receipts 646,000 versus 636,000 last
year. Shipments 362,000 versus 434,000 laat
year.

Grain.
Chicago, October 2.—Cash. Wheat No,
hard, 85%; No. 2. northern, SS©89*4.

Corn. No. 2, 71H @72%; No. 2. white,
72@72%; Ntr. 2, yellow. 72 G0@72%.

Groceries.
<Carr*eted ty" Oglesby Grocery C«py*

Ax1« Grease—Iilamocd. $1.73; No. X
$525. lio. Z Mica. S4.23.

Clweso—Aldcrney, 1BH- ta
Red Hock Ginger Ale—Quarts- f9

Reu Rock Syrup, $1.50 per laliom.
Cacdy—Stick. 6 l-4c: mixed. 7T4C-

~SaIt—lOO-Io. bogs 6J; Ice'cream, 50c; Zdea*
SOc.. NO a barrels. 53.25. _,._ .>„,

Ann and Hammer Soda—$3.03. fce«
Royal baking powder, J4,^Q: No S. $5, Jf
*45y. Good Uuck. »I73; SucCft». »l-8«
Rider, $1.80.

Beam*—Lima. 7J£e; &3,ry. ?S-
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jully—30-lb. palls. $1.36; 4ox-,

Leather—-white o»a. 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, l&c. ground, ISe. „
Floor—Slesant: »7.00, Diamond, W-00; !»«- ^

Rising;, J5.8S; Monogram. J5.50; C*rn»tlon.
*5 35, Golden Grain, »o 00, Pancake, »« ca»B-
$3 00.

LJird and Compound—Cottaten*. $7.20: Snow*
drift, caaea. 6$.50; Flake White 9%.; X*«

Rice—5%c to 8. grits, ?2 35, .,»*»
mr Gh«rklfa*—Per crate. $1 80: keehfUV

15, evreet miied. kega, ? 12.00; ollTes, Wo tt
$4.30 j>er dozen.

Extract*—lOc Souders. OOo per doien; 25c BOtt-
der*. K D« dozen. . „,

Sugar—Granulated, 5; light brown, *».
dark browu. 4%. domino. S*£ cent*.

Provisions.
<Corrtct*fl by Whiw Provision Compmnr.>
Corn/lew fawn, 10 to 12 average. Ifttfe.
Cornfield ham, 12 to 34 average, 19%c,
Cornfield skinned hama, 10 to 18

20c.
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to S average. 13%a
Cornfield breakfast bacon, 26c.
Corn Hold sliced bacon, 1-pound boxes. 12 t*

caee, (3.75 pel c*ae.
Grocers' style bacon (wide and narrow). 30o.
Cora It eld fresh pork sausage, link or IB

bulk, m 25-pound bucket*. 12%
Cornlleld rranKTorlB, 10-pound cartQH», 13o.
Cornfield Bologna sausage, 25-pound ' ~

10c.
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-pound

Cornfield smoked link Bauaae*, 23-pound
boyes, lOc,

Cornfield smokvd llnlc sausage in plcltl*, 00-
pound tana, $5.20.

Cornlleld frankJorts In pickle. 15-poutUl kit*

Cornfield pura lord, tierce basis. I2Hc.
Country style pure lard, 50-pound tin* only,

Compound lard, tierce baala. 103&O-
D. 8. extra ribs, 12 %c.
D, 8. rib bellies, medium average, ISftO.
D. S. rib bellies, light average, 13&C.

The ginning1 of sea Island, cotton prior to
September 25, by states, follow:
Year, Florida. Georgia. S. C.

52,100

o£ the
and the '

current crop jnumber of a
broucht into si^ht during September, pie
suSSfy has been 1 94C a«». against 1,792,487
last yefcr and 1,888,448 the year before.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Follow ins were net receipts at the ports

on Thurify, Cktober 2- compared with
those dn Uie correbpondine day last year.

Bar -
Mexican dollars 47.
Government boads easy;

steady.
railroad bonds

Galvefjlon .
New Orleans
Mobile . - .
Savannah ..
Charleston
"W ilrnington ..
Norfolk. . . -
Boaton
Baltimore . ..
Aransas Pass
Pacific coast .
Various . .

1913.
. . 16,824
.. 3.O35

946
.. 13.039
.. 4,486
. . 4,569
.. 2.G32

440
. . 1,96-1
.. 1,438

Totals

Houston ... . -
Augusta .....
Memphis
Bt. Louis ...
Cincinnati ,. .
Little Hock ..

Totalt, ... .

51,948

Interior Movement.
1913.
15,538

3,606
". 2.46S

Treasury Statement.
Washington. October 2.—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was

Net balance in general fund $120,693,528.
Total receipts yesterday $2,379,295.

*-'-• j Total payments yesterday $2.109,882.
20,298 ! -me deficit this fiscal year la ?10,OG7,S16,

6.517 ' against a deficit of $7,627,409 last year, ex-
409 elusive of 'Panama canal and public debt

11.714 j transactions.

1:111! London Stock Market.
" i Irfjndon, October 2.—Money was In stronp
' " demand today. Discount rates were marked
"" ' up-to meet the bank rate.

m '*?''> i The 5 per cent bank rate came as a sur-
_' - _" prlae to the money market, and the stock
72 885 > exchange, but the appearance of the un-

' ] favorable weekly bank return showing the
unexpectedly large decrease of over £4,000,-

000 In the reserve, made apparent the neces-
city for the protective measure. Consols de-
cline an eighth and recovered the loss later,
but Canadian pacific, Rio Tlntos and other
Paris favorites which had been strong early

1909
1908

4,058
1,690
4,381
0,133
5,083

6,419
1,258
•7.405
7,649
5,524

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 2. — Hogs — Receipts 23,-

000; steady to a shade lower; bulk of sales
3830©S?3: light S8.35@9.00; mixed 58.10©
9 00, heavy $B.00@.8.90, rough *8.00@3.20;
pigs $4,75®S,00

Cattle — Receipts 4.500; slow but steady;
beeves ?1 75©9.-*0; Texas steers $6.90@7.90;
stockers $5.30©785: cows and heifers $3.75
@ S G 5 ; calves $7.76<5>11.60-.

Sheep — Receipts 32,000; steady to stronir;
natUe sheep $3.75©4.86; yearlings $4.&0@
5.90, native lambs $5. 85 ©7. 40.

Kansas City. October1 a. — Hogs — Receipts
5,800. steady to 5c lower; bulk $8.16@8.55;
heavy $8.30 @ 8.50 ; packers and butchers
JS.30@8 57%; llerhta" *S.QO©S.6S; plys J6.000
7 50

Cattle — Receipts 3,700. including- 600
southerns; steady to 20c higher; prlqie fed
.steers ?S.85®9.55; dressed beef steers 98.00
© S.75 ; southern steers $5.75 ©7,00 , cows.

. 25® 7.15;
$5 50® 8.15.

Sheep — Receipts
h.g-her. Iambs 50.75
6 0 0 wethers J4.25

St. Louis. October
1

. , ,
?5.0(H5>9.00; etockera

9,300 ; steady to lOc
7.40; yearlings ¥5.00©

5.00, ewes $3.75@4.5<l.
attle— Receipts 8,-

"

1912.
14.911

2.2SO
2.000

94.
1.591

.. 23.422

S3i
109

1.302

21,441

- - ar
0 j 2n dropped on the increased rate and the09 s of the near east situation.uncertainties of the near east situation.

The market closed, Irregular, with Brazilian
bonds weak and Mexican rails In good de-

American securities opened steady and a
„„ Receipts Friday fraction higher. Fair buying appeared dur-

Galveston, 13,000 to 15,000, against 28,579 Ing; the forenoon and stocks advanced under
year. the lead of Amalgamated Copper and Can-

- • •--*• 3,371 adlan Pacific. The latter gained 234 points.
"Wall street selling depressed the list In the
early afternoon, but prlcea hardened again
In the late trading and the market closed

Cons'ola for money, 73 5-16; consols for ac-
count, 73 9-16.

Bar silver steady at 28%d.
Money". 3Va<§>4%.

New Orleans, 1,700 to 2,100, against
last year.

Liverpool Cotton.

60

ass
.00
.00
00

,.00
'.00

.00

.00

.00

.30

.40

.00
1.70

Liverpool, October 2.—Cotton, spot in
limited demand., prices firm; middling fair
8.31, greed middling S.03. middling 7.S9; low
middling 7,G7; good, ordinary 7.01; ordinary
6 67. Sales 20.000, Including 15,300 Ameri-
can and 3,000 for speculation and export.
Receipts 4,000, Including 1,800 American.
"'utures closed quiet.

Opening
Range. Close.

... 7.55 7.49'A

. . 7.42% 7.40^4
. . 7 30^1 7.33
. . 7.38 7.3.H&

.. 7.29 7.3J1/&
. . 7 38
.. 7.38

The condition, figures of 64.1 per cent of
the nrom.il show ing a loss of only 4.1 points
for thfj month over the entire belt and. a
los* of only 1 point in Texas caused a
v.^%e of Celling that put prices 14 points 4
down, but toward the end o^f the day the \
market did better and closed steady at a
net decline of 6 to 8 polntg. I

Spot totton steady, unchanged; middling,
14. --ales on the spot. 360 bales: to arrive,
1,100. low ordinary, 10C^, nominal;Ordinary,
11 7-16, nominal, jjood ordinary, 13 1-16;
strict god ordinary, 13 5-16; low middling*
139-1B, strict low middling, 1313-16; mid-
dling. U. strict middling. 14 3-16. good
middling, 11?^, strict good mlddlilte,
14 U-H>. middling fair. 15. nominal; mid-
dling fair to fair, 15%. nominal; fair. 15%,
nominal, receipts, 3.035, stock, 47,635.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, October 2.—Cotton seed oil ad-

\ arced early on buying orders from the
f-outh and light offerings of crude, but J
prlcea "agged off later, owing to the bear- ]

<fr sufppor?inctoo2el.l?rl(»s were°" point1 not ' **ew York. October 2.—The bureau report
hlKher to 3 lower. Sales 15.400 I waa thd main feature of the day at 64.1. It

Prime crude 3.95©6,00. do. summer yel- I expressed almost the concensus of opinion
low spot 7.1S(@750, do. winter yelloW 7.40© -of the members of the exchange. When the
7,55, do. summer white 7.20@S.OO; October 1 report . waa published there ensued heavy
7.20, NoV-ember 7.13, December 7.14; Jan- I selling for both lone and short ^account on
uary 7.13, February 7.29, March. 7.37; April
7.46, May 7.53. Futures ranged, as follows:
Spots 7.18©7.50

Close.
7.20 ©7.24
7.13

._ . T.14
7.21
7.31

7.42 ©7.44
7.50@7.55

a-Mlalmum temperature* are for 12-hour period
eii.tiug at 8 a. n». this date. b-Recelv«d late.
n<w included In' average*. *-Highest yesterday
xx-lx>w«st tor 24 hour* ending 3 a. ,m. 7£Ut
meridian tlma.

Remarka.
Rain has been general Jn Tasas and Loui-

siana, Fair weather prevails in other por-
tions of the belt. Maximum temperatures
are lower In Texas and minimum tempera-
tures are lower in the central and eastern
districts. a F_ TDoHERBMAJr_N.

Section Director.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

October ,.
Xovember
December
January .
February
March ..
April .

.. 7.5»@7.60

7.19 i
7.29 (£
7.37 «
7.46<£
7.53<fe

Memphis October 2,-^OoIton seed
-*- prime bcsis- Oil 6.10; meal $

the theory that It was probably the 1
official report ot the crop condition and
that, therefore. It was the time to realize.
This aelllne brought about ft decline of
about 25 points from the highest prices of
the year, -with a steady cLosing some 5
paints below last evening*. We think the
short interest has been increased today,
wh,l!e the buyers -were the largest houses
in the trade, we think after the report i;
thoroughly considered by both merchants
and spinners that they will reach the con-
clusion that it is alone and in connection
with the other reports of the season a fore-
cast oS ». v«iy moderate crop.

October ..
Oct.-Nov
Nov.-Dec ..
Dec -Jan ., ..
Jan.-Peb .. -.
Feb.-March .. .
March-April ..
April-May .. ..
May-June .. ..
June-July ..
Jul5-Auff •- -•
Au&.-Sept ..

Closed quiet.

.. 7.3S

.. 7.36
. 7.34

.. 7.17

.
7.32%
7.3114
7.31
7.29
7.26ft
7.03%

Prev.
Close.
7.48
7.33 J4
7.33
7.32^4
7.32 3
7.32V4
7.32%
7.32
7.31%
7.29%
7.27 54

John F. Black & Co.
New York. October 2.—The market paid

«o attention to the ginning report this
morning, although it showed 230.000 bales
more ginned than for the same period last
year on the condition report of 64.1.
There waa a break of about 20 points, as the
matket had been educated to expect a re-
port of about 62. On the decline there waa
very strong buying by spot and mill In-
terests and the close was at a net decline
for the day of only B points.

Liverpool Is due to come 2 to 3^ up.

Gibert & Clay.

. .
Discount rates, short bills, 4%; 3 months.

Foreign Finances.
London, October &—After a prolonged- dis-

cussion, the directors of the Bank of Eng-
land today decided to raise the hank rate
from 4% to 5 per cent as a precautionary
measure to protect the bank's reserve, which
had been depleted by over $10.000,000 this
-week bV exports to Egypt. The weekly con-
signments oE gold from South Africa have
been absorbed by the continent, where the
SCThe discount market hardly expected the
advance today. In view of the firmer New
York exchange, but it was recognized that

I some protective measure would be necessary
In the near future in order to enable the
Bank of England to get the gold arriving

' from South Africa and build up Ua reserve
} which has fallen much below that of last

year. The higher rate, it Is expected, xvill
' serve as a warning to other quarters to
! check their prospective gold demands.
I Paris, October 2.—Weekly statement of
Bank of France- ' »« j, *

Gold In hand decreased 96,000 francs.
Silver in hand increased 2.797 000 franca.
Notes In circulation increased 220,725,000

Treasury deposits decreased 101.125.000

General deposits decreased 31,725,000

" * discounted increased 256,450,000

900 Including* SOO southerns; steady," choice
to flno steers $8.00© 9.40; good to choice
steers $7.25 <£) 3.00; dreased and butcher
steers |5.50@7.25; stockers $5.25©7,50;
calves ?6.00@11.BO; Texas steers t6,00@7.75;
Texas cows and heifers ?4.26@6.50.

Hogs—Receipts 8.100; lower; pigs and
tight 55.50® 8.70; mixed and butcliera 58.40
©8 75; good heavy $8.50 ©8.70.

Sheep—Receipts 5,500; steady; buttons
$375<S'4.35T yearlings $5.00@6.00; ewea $5.50
@7 40.

Xouisville, Kr., OctcUier 2.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts 500; quiet at $2.50@S.OO.

Hogs—Receipts 4,000; weak, 10@15c lawer

Sheep—Receipts &0; steady; lambs 6^6
down; sheep S1^ down.

• Coffee.
New York, October 2.—Reports of larger

Sao Paulo receipts and heavy realizing to-
day was the coffee market an unsettled
appearance. The market opened steady at
an advance of 3 to 6 points, but weakened
and closed easy at a net decline of 7 to 15
P°Sptot unsettled; No. 7 Bio 10%; No. 4

&Mnd* quiet; Cordova, 13014^4, nominal.
Havre, % © te franc lower, Hamburg, »4 @

% pfennig lower. Rio BO re la higher at
B$775. Santos fours, 100 reis higher at
63300* sevens, 200 reis higher at 5J600; fu-
tures, 100 to 1BO rels higher,

Brazilian receipts, 63,000, against 71.000;
Jundlahy, 57,000, against 49,000,

Futures ranged as follows.
Opening.

J*anuary .. .. . - 10.00 bid
February* 10.10®10.30
March. .. ., ., .. 10.31 bid
April 10.70(5)10.40
May 10.44 bid
June .. .. *-. .. 10.51(5)10.60
July -"., 10.70 Wd
August .. .. .. ., 10.70@10.80
September .. .. .. 10.74©10.80

2,
.

hite,
, .

Oate, No. 2, 415i ; No.
standard, 43 @ 42 % .

Rye, No. 2. 66.
Barley 58@8&j
Timothy $3 75® 5.25.
Clover $9.50@12.00.
St I-outs. October 2 — Cash : wheat. No.

2, red, 93@9EH: No. 2, hard. 87^® 94%.
Com, No. 2, 72%; No. 2. white, 73%.
Oats, No. 2, 42%; No. 2, white, 43^i@44.
St. Louis, October 2. — Close: Wheat,

December. 93%; May, 94%.
Corn, December, 71; May, "3%.
Oats, December, 43; May, 46%.
Kansas City, October 2 — Cash- Wheat,

No. 2, S4%©90% No. S. S3%@83%; No.^2,
red. 92@93; No. 3 87%@9Q%.

Corn No. 2 mixed, 72, No. 3, 72%; No.
2, white 73%@74~%; No. 3, 75.

Oats. No. 2, white, 43; No. 2. mixed 42%.
Kansas City, October 2. — Cloeo. Wheat,

December. 85;. May, S9%. -
Corn, 3>eceraW, 7fl%©71; May, 73%.
New York. October 2. — Wheat, spot flrm;

NO 2, r6d 95, C. t, 3T- New York, export
basis anct" 96% f. o. b. afloat: No. 1, north-
ern Duluth. 95% f o. b afloat. Futures
firmer- December, 96; Mar, 99%
ADD

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. October 2.—Wheat, spot steady;

No. 1 Manitoba 7s 7%d; No, 2 IB 5d; No. 8
7a 3d. Futures steady; October 7e ^d, De-
cember 7s l^fed; March 7s 2%d.

Corn, spot quiet; American mixed 6s 8%d.
Futures firm. October (La Plata) SB l%d,
December (La Plata) 5s 4%d.

Naval Stores.
steadier at 38% to 38%; sales, 49
645; shipments, 10; stocks. 25,998.

-

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
<By W. H. White. Jr.. or White Provision

Company.)
Good Co choice steers. 1.000 to 1,200. 95.60

to $6.25.
Good steera. SOO to 1,000. $5.25 to $6.00.
Medium, to food steers. 700 to 850, $4.50

to $5.00.
Good to choice beet cows. 800 to 900,

$4.50 to $5.E>0.
Medium tu good cows, 700 to 800, $J.7E

to $4.50.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850, 9«»Q«

to $5.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 759^ $3,7&

to $4.00.
The above represents ruling price of coed

quality ot beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types Belling lower.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
800, $3.50 to $4.22.

Mlaed common, 600 to 800, $2.75 to $3.75.
Good butcher bulls, $3.25 to $4.00.
Prime nogs, IfiO to SOO, $8.50 to $8.75.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $8J!& to

•8 50
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $8.1W> to
Light nigs, SO to 100, $7.25 to $8.00.
Heavy rough and mixed hoes. 97.00 to

$8.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed boca.

mast and peanut fattened Ic and l%c wader.
$8.26.

Rice.

, . .
M J4 50: M Jff.15: window glass, se.cmfw
«.«OY K. $4.15; M. , J4.50: M. $0.15: win-
dow glass. »6. 15: fli-ater white. 5G.20.

Wilmington, N. C.. October 2 — Spirits
turpentine Bteady at 37%: receipts, 21
Ssks. Eosln steady at S3.SO: receipt* J"
barrels. Tar firm, at J2.SO. receipts. 26
barrels. Crude turpentine flrm at $2.00.

and 96.00. receipts, none.

' Country Produce.
tober ** — Butter firmer, re-

reamery .extra

October.. ..
November ..
December ..

New York, October 2.—The bureau report
as to the condition of the crop on September
25 was the feature of the market today, and
It being somewhat more favorable than ex-
pe< ted, liquidation set In which. carried
crices down, about 20 points from the high-
est However, it Is probable that selling
would have been liberal, no matter ^vhttt the
figures proved to be. as the feeling haa been
eroviing that 14 cents Is a. fair price for this
time of yeir. Kafns continue throughout
the *belt, which restrict the movement of
the crop and encourage speculative buying
on all declines.

Dry Goods.
New York, October 2.—Cotton goods mar-

kets ruled ntroner today. Men's wear fac-
tors reported a preponderating demand for
worsteds instead of carded woolens for
spring. Ka%v silk was easier and manufac-
turers bought more liberally Air spring.
Yarns wore strong.

>Blll
franc

Advances increased 7.950.000 francs.
Berlin, October 3.—Weekly statement of

the Bank of Germany:
Cash in hand decreased 96.G83.000 marks.
Loans increased 47,611,000 marks
3>3scbonts increased 637,654,000 marks.
Treasury bills Increased 136,292,000 marks.
Notes in circulation Increased 607,943,000

marks. ,, A
Deposits decreased 68.098.000 marks.
Oolct In hand decreased 36.589,000 marks.
Berlin, October S.—Exchange on London,

20 marks 46 nfe,nnlgs. Money, 5%; -prtvalo
discount. 4H<9'4%.

London. October 2.—-WeeWy statement ot
thf> Bank of England;

Total reserve decreased £4.080,000.
Circulation Increased £97fi.oOQ.
Bullion decreased £3,804.091.
Other necurltien increased £586.000.
Other deposit1? decreased £2138,009,
Public deposits decreased £496 000.
Notes reserve decreased £1.044.000.
Government nemirltles increased f835.001).
Proportion of bank's reserve to liability

E.3326 per cent, laat week 58.34.

9.95 bid

Linseed*

.
10.40 @ 10.41
10.49 @ 10.50
10.58^10.60
10.6Q ©10.60
1G.6Q@10.61

9.60& 9.62
9.72@ 9.73

9.S&

Duluth, October 2-Llnseed $1.443t; May
$1.45; October J1.40U bid; November $1.41
bid; December Jl.39%.

Metals.
New York. October 2.—Lead eaey at

$4.55@$4-G5. London. £29. 12s, 6d.
Spelter qutet at f5.30©|5.7O. IjOBdon,

"copper dun, no transactions:; electricity,
JIG SI; lake, $17.00; casting; »1S.K«1S.7£.

Tin miiet: »pot and OctoBer,
S4112S41.37; November, »11.12i941.2&; I»-
cember, J4I,16@41.50.

Antimony dull October $8.30.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows;
Cooper quiet; spot and futures £74 2B Cd.

,Tini nuiet; spot, i!87 15s; futurM, £188

Iron, Cleveland warrants, 64s 6d.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, October 1—Receipts: Fionr,

7.000: wheat 63.000; corn. 31.000; oats,
85.000. Shipments: JFlour. 14,000; wheat,
73.00«: corn. 1C.OOO; oats, 4J.OOO.

^ Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 2—Cloning mining stocks:

Arizona Commercial 5 3-16; Calumet/ and
Arizona 67?4; Greens ctuuuie* Mi- North
Eutle 28)4. • <

New Orleans, October 2.—>Rlce* Hough
Honduras arid Japan strong and active;
cleann Honduras active; Japan steady.
Quote Rough Honduras 2.50@4.60; Japan
2.25@3.75, clean Honduras 4%@S9i; Japan
Z % @ 3 %. Receipts: Rough 2,384; millers

m 4., 1 24S, clean l.SOO. Sales: 159 sacks rough
Savonnah,_ Ga., October 2.—Turpentine Hond'ura% at 4.56; 37 sacks rough Japan at

356. 853 pockets clean Japan at 2@37-16;
1,645 pockets clean. Honduras at 113*160
37-16.

:eipf;.

firmer- all
,

grades
6

. ,
advanced,

.
ales

o*
, ' - .

October 2. — Poultry, chickens
.S mi; turkeys IS; ducto

City. October Z.—Batter, eggs and
poultry unchanged.

Sugar and Molasses.
York. October 2.—Raw _su_Bar barely

molasses
Beflned, a

Molaases

Sales, 6,500

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railraad and public ser- ,
vice corporation bonds.

Send l»r Us! •! Oiferiagt

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pin* Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on ,

els ot wheat. No Further fitok. A mov«-. . «-
thent ot 6c from price gives you cbance to
take jr.00.DO; 4c f 400.00; 3c JS04.00. et
•Write £or particulars. »«»..«», «

TUB CKNTBAI. STOCK & GRAIN CO.
Park Bldt.. Cleveland, O.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York "City.

F. W. LAPBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. CUCBBU. Jib. F. l.Ai'HESiTZ. TrCu,

ATLANTA — *burtlj Nat Bank
CHICAGO— Maruuette Bulletin*.
PHILADELPHIA — Bellevue-St
SAN FRANCISCO— Western

' g : .

YORK—Wald jr£-Astoria.
I—Excnange Buildlne.

„„„ «JTON—Colorado BuilOIiB.
Mis-W ORLEANS—Malson Blanche
SAT TIMORB--Keysar Building. Bank Ba'-dmg
ilCHMOND~American National Bank IXJNDON. BHUIAKD—P. <

BUIWlne Street, B^rk.
ATI,A>TABJIA!VCJJ. 101C-17 Fonrtb Nations' D«ak B«IMtaur.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Besident Vice Ptesidejot,
Telepkoae Knife Aft. ' Cnble Ad-ipc«», Amdlt. ~ "-

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. », MET2. C. t>. A, ProKUnt.

(27-928 Candfer Building. ATLANTA.

ALONZORlCHARDSON&CCX
CERTIF

EnPIRCBUJUHHG
ATLANTA

IN EW SPA PER

BLICACCOUNTANT5
AMERICAN
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STOCKS STEADILY
CREEPJNEUPMD

Canadian Pacific Gained
3 1-2 Points and Amalga-
mated Rose 2 Points—The
Bond Market Was Steady.

New York, October 2.—Stocks crept
v pward slowly today. There ^ as no
ui ^:ent bidding and speculation T* at.
quiet with long periods of stagna-
tion But the undertone as the day
advanced was firm and offerings were
small The market grew stronger after
the opening hour. Canadian Pacific
was marked u-p 3 1-2. Amalgamated,
vebterday'a leader, rose 2 points Steel,
Lieading, Union Pacific and various
tither prominent shares were raised a
'>cmt or more.

Influences which ha\e been brought
to bear in the market recently seem-
ed to hav-e -worked themselves out and
trailer fa ma.rke.cj, time pending deveJop-
inents tji-g^ve fresh impetus to apecu-

Advance In -the Ba.nk of England s
discount rate frcrn 1-2 to 5 pei cent
WAS Allowed by a alight hardening
in money rates here and a Jaharp rase
ui exchange on L*ondon Virtually no
influence was exercised on specula-
tive sentiment. The Ba-nK. of England's
\veekly rt-p'Ont offered pi-enty of evi-
dence of the reasons which were re-
sponbib-ie tor the chahse. Although
tne proportioh of ret>ervtj t.6 liabilities
i emains coubidera-bly abwe the a^ er-
ag~e for this season the return was
distinctly unfavorable. The loss of
ovei $13,000,000 go-id, on the week was
almost unprecedented a,nd ret>er\ es
^turned a tailing off of over ?20,000,000.
Tne Bank of Germany's rep-ort re-
flected the strain of the quarterly set-
tlement in an increase of $121,000,000
,n loans and disct/unts.

The bond market was steady South-
ern Paclhc collateral fours robo 2
points Total sales, par \alue, $i,.ii>5,-
000 United States fours registered sold
at 103 1-2, unchanged on call but a
decline of 1-2 firom the las-t actual
sale, and a new low record The twos
registered declined 1-2 on ca.ll

Groceries.
^t LOUJH, October 2.—Flour quiet. B

Lul l Kay steady.
Nrew York. October 2.—Flour steady.

Provisions.
Chicago, October 2.—Pork, $22 00.
1-d.rd, S10.i»o@10 97%.
Ribs. S10.G04pll.25.

DROPPE.D #5,000
ON "SURE" HORSE RACE

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building.

"While Dr. B L. Connally has not de-
clde^d definitely that he will erect the
proposed sky-scraper on his property
at the southeast corner of "Whitehall
and Alabama streets, It appears a safe
prediction that the building TA ill go
up shortly after September 30, 1914,
inasmuch as all arrangements are be-
ing made to that end.

Plan:
the Atlan
the archil
already be „„ , „,
in the building now on the
corner has been notified to vacate by

COLEMAN FOUND GUIL1Y;
SENTENCED FOR LIFE

Eleven of Jury Selected for
Trial of W. H. Stevens

and Son.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Auction
Automobile* . . . . * . , • , .

I Board and Sooma . . . . . .
Bnjiluesa Opportunities . . .
BnMneu and ainil Order

Directory . . . . . . . . .
Cast-off ClothlnK
Cleaners, PreMerii, Etc. . .
Drenanmklug and Sewing .
Educational

________ LOST AND FOUND
INFORMATION wanted as to the where-

abonta of BBttua Kitchlngj. age 17. fair
•kin. weight 130 pounds, height 5 feet «
Inches, upper testa protrude outward, and

Wood, age JWi._w«I^atii 130_pound3.

HELP WANTED—Female.

IS
12
12
12

.
WANTED— Girl between 14 and W yearn at

ase as a saleslady Jn a grocery, white
neighborhood: hours, 8 till 8. salary, JT.60,

aavancement, meols free, Jewish »re-
61 w. Alexander. ___

Abbeville, Ga., October 2.—Lt£e sent-1*1"* Sale—aiiaceUaneoua . .
ence -was today passed on "VST. A. Cole- For Rent—Apartments , . .
man, the wealthy WUcox county farm- For Rent—Garages & Bama
er, found guilty of the murder of Leon For Rent——Hoaaea . . . . .
Melvin, a young man seventeen years For Rent—Offices).
of age. The defense moved, for a new For Rent—Farms.
trial. Judge George will hear arsu- .For Rent—Koonn.
ment for the same on November 8. JFor Rent^-Stores.

W. H Stevens, foreman for Cole- > Fo, Rl

September 30, 1914
The plana call for a sii.teen-story

building:, with basement and sub-base-
ment, making eighteen stories in alL
There will be five stores on Alabama
street and four stores on Whitehall.
The building- will front 84 feet on
Whitehall street and 101 feet on Ala-
bama.

The first published picture of the
proposed building' 13 presented else-
wtiei c in tlu& issue of The Constitu-
tion5 with details of the character of
the building

I'eaehtree Improvement Company.
"With the object in \ l evv ot securing

the future of Peachtree road as an
exclusiv c residential street, about
twenty-five owneis of propeity front-
ing on the road met m the chamber
of commerce nail Thui sdiy af lei noon
at the in&tance of Charles P Glover,
president of the Charles P Glover
Realty conrpan>, which controls the
Brookhaven estates and other pi oper-
ties on and neai Peachtree road

These property o wnei b agreed to
form themselves into an unincorpor-
ated organization to be itnown a& the
Pea< htree Improwement company,
which will be in the nature of a mu-

The jury
out all night.

the Coleman case was

AMERICAN BABY KILLED
BY CHINESE BRIGANDS

Peking, China. October 2 —The
American legation here received a re-^
port today from J. Paul Jameson, vice 'i>obifc Stenographers
consul general at Shangho.!, stating jl>urel»ase Money Notes.
tbat an American child had been kill- !£™f5??lpl^Cardfi-
ed and other foreigners were being

12
13
13
13

. . 13

. , 13

. . xa

. . is

. . 11

. . 11
Wanted—Female . . . 11
Wanted—Male & Fe-

male 11
Horses & Vehicles. . . . » 11
HotelH 13
XZousebold Goods. . „ . , „ * 23
Lost &. Found. . . . . . v . 11
Medical 12

12
12
12

Money to Loan. . . . .
Motorcycles & Bicycles!
Music & Danclne . . .
Musical Instruments. .
1'eraonal « .
Pool A Bllllnrda.

at
Railroad Schedules
Real Estate for Sole . , .
Real Estate for Sale or Kx-

tual protective association among the (travagant

maltreated by Chinese
Tsacj ang. _

Tht legation fears that the Chinese ' Removal Notices
government troops are neither capable ^•*"*a<irai^s, « * " * - " * " " *
nor zealous enough to accomplish the g^SSw WalEK£-Ttale \
release of the American and Norweg- Situations Wonted—Female.
lan missionaries in the hands of *he stocks and Bonds
bandits at Tsaoyang1 and that ransom
alone can sai. o the lives of the for-
eigners stm In captivity

It is believed that the ransom de-
manded may not be heavy, as Chinese
ideas In monetary matters are not ex-

. 12

. 11
11
13

owners of property fronting on Peach-
tree road all the way from Broolcwood
brtdge to Decatur road,

In forming this company the prop-
erty owners bind themselves to estab-
lish a building line along- Peachtiee
road not nearer to the road than 75
feet They also agree not to use
Peachtree road frontage for the pur-
pos< of building hospital, &anltarmms
or business 'houses, nor for negro resi-
dem es

In all papers transferi ing any of
the Peachtree load property they ha\ e
agreed there shall be clauses restuct-
in£f all fu ture owners to the above-
stated rules

These rules are to become effectlx e
when 75 per cent of the pioperty own-
ers on Peachtree road have agreed to
them

The owners present Thursday after-
noorj represented the bulk of the prop-
ei t> on the i oad, and they were prac-
tically unanimous in their indorse-
ment of the restrictions

Rseldence Property Salei Brisk.
The real estate market showed con-

sidt rable accivity in Thuisdaj s an-
nouncements, which, included j, large
number of sales of resident-e property
and \ acant lots.

These announcements are as 101-
Io"vvs:

By Porter & Swift:
Sold for J. L Dennan to a client, a

on a lot.40xl?° '"

St Looiis, October 2.—"William
young- and wife, of Brandon, Manitc
toda> ap-pealed to the police here to
seaich for two men who had swindled
them out of ?5 000 which Young- and
his wife had bet on a "sure-thing"
hoise race

ilr. and Mrs Youn^ traveled 2,000
nules to St. Louis to invest the mone>.
•which y esterdaj they turned over tot 5-room bungalo'.., — —
the confidence men in a, local hotel Da.hlgreen subdivision for $2 850
After a fake fig-ht, the men left the Sold for W. A Bagsett to Mr J-l
hotel with the money, promising Hig-htoTver, a bungalow, on a lot &03
Young and his wife they would return 190 at No 35 Hope -^ti eet, tor ? J , i o O

According to Young, he and his -wife! Sold for A R Lord to a client. No
arrived at West Baden, Ind., ten da^s '37 Rofaalia street a 6-ioorn
ago, and there met an affable man' ' ' '" ' "* "
•who introduced himself as C H Klem-
£ elder While Young and Kleinf elder
weie waiting" abput the town they
met a man \\ ho claimed to be Mr
Rector, of. New York Mr Rector con-
fided to Youngr and Klemfelder that he
was j, race-track bookmaker, and that
because of his inside information he
couia make "big1 killings."

Kleinf elder professed to be skepti-
cal, but Rector persuaded him and has
Young each to put up $1 and no would
show what he could do L>ater that
same day Rector g-a^e his two friends
$J each—their winnings in a two to
one bet Air, and Mrs, Young rushed
bat li to Bi andon, got $5,000 and went
to St L/oulb, where their money Van-

on a lot 40x145, for $3 800
Sold for C B Me Daniel to A T

Smait the southeast corner of bouth
Moreland avenue and Fust street a
lot 50x290, for $2,000

Sold foi A T I>evene; to a client,

Skrt^n^n* ̂  »«"««N« »«5?.
^old for a client ^<o >3 jc^'1"1»ni

place for S3 500 The lot is 45x130
The Martin-Ozburn Re^tltv c-n'mpanj-

faold itoir Ho*sb Hunter to (. aptain
Ib4 WBS-tmlnbter dnye, 1"

By the efforts of the American lega-
tion and consulates, the missionaries
have been kept out of unsafe districts
during the past two vears, but they
were not restricted from agoing to the
northei n part of the province of Hu-
Peh, which hitherto had not been con-
sidered dangerous

Nearly 3,000 Chinese troops are ad-
vancing- on the town of Tsaoyang

INDIAN SUMMER DAYS
HERE FOR THE WEEK

The oeautiful Indian summer days
are Lo continue The. weather forecafater
promises fair weather today and Sat-
urd ty w i t h Light winds and warm sun

This promise means much to Atlan-
tans just at this time of the year Com-
mercially it me uis large fall sales,
large earlv proft tb and quickly moved
crops Cthicail\, it means that these
divs are tilled to the brim with thS 3oy
t>f 1 ving

For Saturday and Sunday the \veath-
ei tolk cannot yet foresee anything- Sdi e
the most pleasant of weather

' If the conditions do not radically
change during the next forty-eight
hours Atlanta will 'have a beautiful
Sunday," said Forecaster von Herr-
mann

Today it will still be cool but com-
fortable

Stornee and Warehouse .
Tnaclcnlts . .
\% anted—Houses . . . .
W uiitcd—Miscellaneous .
Wanted—Money . .
Wanted—Real Estate. . .
Wanted—Teachers
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J5.00 RKWARD—XiOST NEAR ANSLEY
HOTBU IN ATJLANTA, PUHSE CON-

TAINING ANNUAU PASS ANI> OTHEK
PAPERS BEI*ON(,ING TO S. P. CAIN.
FINDER WHJj PJbEASB RETURN SAME
TO ANSUE3Y HOTEJU AN3> RECEIVE RE-
WARJO.

government Joba. Sip pay.
., free list of positions available.

Franklin Institute. Dept. 600 G. Rochester,
N. Y.
ACTIVE' Intelligent woman over 25. perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling, gaoa opportunity tor advance-
ment. Apply 1120 Canttler

Arrival and Departure
Trains, Atlanta.

The following adiedule figure*
published only as Information and
not guaranteed,

•Daily except Sundcy.
"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta «nd West l»oi»t K*Ur*m»
No- Arrlvw From— * - * •*-^

FIRST-CIiASS colored coolc. lOiS Century
- «»*

•« We
LOST — Saturday probably at Forsyte

theater, black seal pocketbook. containing, .
money and identification card and
papers. Very liberal reward 1£ retiirned to
William H. Wheeler, Ansley Hotel.
LOST—TWO collie dogs, tnale and female.

sable and wnite, both named Beau and
Queen, vicinity Fifth "Jid Piedmont. Re-
ward for return 111 E. FjCth st. Ivy 6g&I-J.
X.OST—Female Colllo doe, brown, with white

runner and feet. Cali ,lyy .6A'f7"Ij-

HELP ^yANTED—Male and
Female.

LOST—A terrisr dog, yellow spots, on "Wood-
ward a^e. Rewara Ca» M. 3234.

HELP WANTED—Male.
STORES AND OFFICES.

EOT about 1& years old tor flliner cleric,
per week. Bellamy, 1330 Candler Bide.

PBOKESS1OAS AMD

BE A BABBEE
MEN WANTDD to learn, barber trade. Easy

work, big wages, few weeks completes by
our method Wo teacn you quickly, clieap-
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools, dive you
actual shop worJs, you keep half the re-
ceipts. Write for free illustrated catalogue
Moler Barber College, 38 Lucfeie street, At-
lanta, t.a.
YBs.—If you have two hands, rof. G. O.
P Branlng will teach you the barber trade.
(It's easy..) Tauent in half time of other
colleges. CompieLo course and position in
our chain, of Ufa ops, $30. Why pay more ?
ihouaands of our graduates running shops
or m-iking good wages. Atlanta Barber
College, 10 £.a.»t MitcneU street.

"Free Shave"
"and Hair Cut'

At Moler Barber Col-
lege, 28 JLuckie street.
We do eood work.
Give ua a ' trial."

b.l>—Men to learn the barber trade,

ed. CaJl or write, faoumern Jiarber
, l&l JJecatur ai-reett Atlanta,

yuician to take charge of

scientllic man, retcrences req,uireci. Atidress
aanitarium, care Coudtnutiou.
WANTED—One good tjmith in a carriage or

shop Apply to A. * aasaaclit.

P H Brewster Albert Ho/well. Jr.
Hu^li M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,
Attorney s-at-Juuw.

Offices 20^, i!04, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210
Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga,
- Distance Telephone 3023, 3024,

and 3025, Atlanta, Go.

REMOVAL NOTICE
REMOVAL,

YOUNG & GOODROE
BUSINESS BROKERS

Have moved to
515-516 PETERS BUILDING.

The Tally Stock Yards baa moved to 375
Peters street, near Leonard, st. Take Walker
to West View cur. Ml ion cows, beef cattle
"d J s e y male- Bel1 paone W* 1351' At-

"PUTTIN' GREEN" FOR
ATLANTA BURNS CLUB

PERSONAL

TWO MEN ARRESTED
FOR TRAIN ROBBERY

Columbus, Miss , Octo'ber 2.—Two
•white men, who gave the names of
J,um Keller and J "W Wlute, were
ai re^t'^cl her© early today as suspects
In connection with the Bibbv llle, Ala,
ti am i obberv The men had boarded
the Southern tia.ni at Alton, Ala , a
Mnall town east of here. Their ac-
tions aioused the suspicions or the
train officials, who notified the local
yo-liee. Tht pn&oners claim to b<*
miners on their -\\a> to Arkansas to
Und employment They say thev
started from a point 10 miles from
Tuhi-aloosa., and walked 25 miles to
Utoii Keller admitted having served

time in the Alabama penitentiary for
murder but both denj having any
ooanection with the train hold-up

WHITE WOMAN KILLED
BY A NEGRO CONVICT

Ocala, Pla, October 2.—Mrs P^, L
V^ ilson, wife of a farmer living four
iniless north of here was shot and KiU-
cd this morning by a negro supposed
tu be c*n escaped convlct.

The negro entered her house while
the wab alone. She screamed and ran.
and he fired on her as she fled through
t e yard Charles LufEman, a neigh-
bor, heard her scream and ran to the
Wilson house He met and was shot
at oy the negro, but not hit. As IjUff-
man was unarmed, he had to let the

A posse with Sheriff Galloway went
from hefe They found a convict s
jacket in the hoiibc Hundreds of men
.n automobiles and horseback are
scouring1 the country zn search ot * the
negro

\ut.ley p-d-rk, for a cosnidenution of
•*7 "iOO This property conslwtb of a 9-
loom residence on a lot foOx^OO

Go>. Brown's Nelgkbor hells.
The William A Vernoi- Real Estate

at?enc> has b&ld foi J "W i?;erfeUi>on agency has
\v ho Ui ed next door to ex-Go\einor i quartei s
Jobet>h M Brown in Marietta, has sold _
hib home on "VVhitlock axenue J" tha-t PROPERTV
cit> to L A Jewell for a considera-
tion of $10,500 Thi& sale alao includes
a n iroel o'f -0 acies

The Vernoy agency aaso announceb
the fall-owing sa.les

T L, "VVoniLcK to K L D^nnington,
cotitage at ,Nr> 3^ Fergvison street,
$J 150, James R Elldb to Mrs G L

N o / 51 Lena street, * ' "nn

The Burns club will shortly have a
put tin gieen" at th*1 Bui rib cottage

w h o i o the lo\«is of the Scottish bard
md the b*-a Scots o-f Atlanta can try

then skill at one ot the pastimes if hie n I
has h* Iped to nake Scotland famous
and belov ed the wot Id over

The SM r pn is now bejn^- made on th
brow or the hill at the southern end of
the cottage Inasmuch as there Is but
one hole of course, it will not permit
ot a tegular game of golf but putting
contests are expected to be pulled rfl¥
at the Burns c.ub t,icsn, *vnhh w.fl De-
cide championships among the Atlanta
Scots, and Burn- club members.

IP "iOU wii,li delicious home-made layer caktu
In pineapple, chocolate, carom el, cocoaaul,

marshmaJlow, mttl Irufttl, Jeiaoa ch&eso or
(Lillet food, sponE«, Eo'd or Gardner's famjua
pound cake Ali.o cheese, apple, peacfa and cot-
iee cake Phone burtoriuB Main 3407-J 1̂ 9
faouta Pryor

THE
DENTISTRY

GEOKUAA

had to seek larger

Denta.1 Parlors, 101%
Whitehall st . cor Mitchell, otter tne fo1!-
wlng prices for a few days.

Set of teeth .. .. $5.00
J..-K Crold Crown $3.00
Brldgework ?d 00
\VJiice Crowns $4 00
bilver or Amalgam. Fillings ... &0o
Gold Fillings $1.00

Briny tills coupon. It will entitle you to *

Tanner,
ri vtn=7.n

°

5S 000—J W. lUlpatHck "to C. M
lot on northwest corner HilUard an
streets 6Jx92 tfet October 1

5J,»00—W F. Wilson to J. W K/fpa
same property December 31, 1909 ,

51,000—W F -Westmoreland. Jr., to G]
Comoro, 4. 20 Interest In lot on out'
corner Pryor and Decatur streets, -U\].03
feet October 1 *

53 GOO—Wesley G Collier (by exec
to Peachtree H< fshts Park compatr
on norrh bide W< sle> avenue. 7^5 feet'TV
o£ PeaeU,tree road. 190XJ02 feet Octobr

51. &00—Mrt Rebetca. C Brannon to
Thomas li1 btocks, lot on north slue of
Forrest avenue 519 feot east of North
Boulevard 49-vl33 feet September 20

( $7,150—E G Jonea to J T Harris, lot
Phoenix Investment cqinpani, l\o 101 on northeast comer Piedmont avenue and
Racine stieet 33 300, taking- In Part , Twelftt jtreet.^1.5 j._180__ feet. _ September -o

fi^TT AT A RELIEVED In 2
t_L-tLJj'-Lti.ur money refunded. ^__

I AbUJS fa iAMUUb AtoiUMA KiuMEDV, 6UC
.icfc package. "" *-"""»'"* »-«mn«,.v .

' Ua-"

"WAISTKD—Bi-penenced meat cutter 639 S.
tryor utraet Appiy thla evening between

6 and 8, or fc>a.turaay_a.nd. Mond.ay.
WANIt-iJ—Biackamjui, goo<i all-rouad

drays anl de'ivtiiy wujsous, 00 burs
DtLr^cy ft U.J.OQ VVorka. ALacon. Qa.
WANTED—A Iso. 1 flrat-claaa tinner. Be-

port at once with, toolu 11 Fetera st,

SALI2SMGN A.\I> SOLICITOUS.
SPECIALTY BAI,ESMEiSi, how does |500

per month &omni to you t If you b.a<ve
mu.de good belling- planoa, acaleu. typewrit-
eru, buoica, aauiaj-r mucnine^, itiaurnnce,
ttockd ana bonus, a-utomuuuea or OvQer lines
where creative ad,ieam.ansmp IB essential,
then you can get a pcriaanont contract,
wUQ leuuinK real estate urm operating only
in msn-cjaaa Atlanta > properiyj wtiicii wall
pay you $ouU pur month, and. more, all re-
plies conttuenua.1. Aadrwaa i; uture. ttojc
r -40, ca.re c^onautution.
FOB the best selling policy m existence, a

tttirty-miliion-dollar company, mo^t liber-
al terms to ascnta, purt: protection, tne
kind ot Insurance every uody w aiita, men
und women. at,e Jl, *3 JS, a-ga 35. J140S.
age 60, $. .J6U, age 55, $dlj 5i>, rates ba^otl
on the American ej-periente table of mor-
tality, sale and uouud., large reserve fund
deposited witn nome atate, cvry one wants
It when once explained to mem. Write t>.
W. Joiner, boutnurn Mgr., faOS iemple Court
bullUlns, AEJacta, t^a.
LOT SALESMEN—Here is an opportunity

for you to get good contract veiling lota
with city con v-eniences and with a luture.
fthj nt)t aeli th' ~ '

' vorK. for

LEAE3ST SHORTHAND
AND BOOKKEEPING In eight to twelve

weeks. Save one-balf usual expense. Good
positions guaranteed Gfet new cataloe now.
Address Bagwell Business College. 34^4

ckie street. Atlanta. Ga.

THE FREE clinics at the
Atlanta Dental college will

open Thursday, Oct. 2,9 a. m.
IF YOU have city acquaintance, aad will

devote thrae hours of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn $60 to
J100 per week. Call at once. W. F. Cole,
1408 Candler building.
MEN and women wanted lor government

Jobs, ?S5 to {ISO month. Posit Jons open.
IlHt free. Franklin Institute, DepU & Or.,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—-Teachers
WANTED—Schools needing teacbera and teacbe-*

deslrins schools ehould write UB To schools
we moke no charge for our Bcrvicea, to tcuchera
a, very moderate charge Afldrrw Dept- Xr-ft
ClfcBtoa & Webb. Mgre , Rhodee bids-, Atlanta, Ga,

, principals and assistants
Foster s Teachers' Agency, 616 Third

National ggjih^Bldg» Atlanta, Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Agency,

1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bide. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATIONS WT'D—Male
EXPERIENCED farmer, 25

years of age and married, wants
position overseeing large farm.
Expert in handling labor, and un-
derstands caring for stock. Can
furnish A-i references. J. I*. Ver-
ner, Temple, Ga.
CITY SALESMAN, experienced,

one of'the can-and-will kind; 30?
married; acquainted with Atlanta
and success; open for change
now. Address A-22, Constitution.
"WANTEJ13—Position, something light, by a

man of ability, have just resigned position
paying fS,OQ<t per year and I am here for
treatment by specialist. "Will consider propo-
sition that you have. Address B. No. 1,
care Constitution. ̂
POSITION—By young man not afraid of

work, has had two years experience. Can
use typewriter and haa some knowledge of
shorthand. Box C 101, care Constitution.
BOOKKEEPER, office man, accountant and

correspondent, eight years' experience, in-
cluding one year as auditor. Would leave
city Address A 6, care Constitution.
"WANTED—Position by young man aa sales-

man, with 4 years' general merchandise
experience. Can furnish best of reference.
Addreaa A 12. Constitution.
WANTEU—Position as city (salesman for a

reputable house by young man of good
character, ability and experience. Refer-
ences. Addre-ui A. 17, Constitution
"WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or eteno-

bookkeeper by thoroughly competent and
_ experienced man, have had over eight years'

have about "(we experience. Address F-719, care Constitution.
\\iio can make J A N energetic man of 22, graduate of lead-

You can earn from $*i5u per montn " ing technical school, desires position with
upward £*or_ interview address iiustle. Box | mill, store ar mm supply_ hmise._ Best_ref-
J. 11, care Constitution

EXPERIENCED Jam-up young office man
desires change. Address A 16. CQnsUtu-

tlon.

CA-LEN0AR foAIjCSMU^—Our e35Clusive and
large Una of map and other specialty

calenuara gives you tb,e chance of your
life to make bitf money. We make alao very
fine line NovelUoa, Fans and big-ns Strong-
est combined outfit ever oiZered. We
all our o\vn gooaa. Ihla nrea-ny low t
Write quickly for 191i territory btate ex- , FIRST-CLA33 loung man stenogrraptier, with,
perience ji.enyon Co^ JDea Molnes, Iowa. jjve years' experience, desires position,

year.> | best references. Addreaa A-32, care Conati-

__ . r __ _ uppl;.
erencea. Address R. F. D. 3, Box 69, Griffin,
G;

WANTED—Position either in. drug or cigar
business; can furnish good references, V.

b. i Mitchell. Rome, Ga.

j tution."WANTED—Salesman £o travel Georgia and .
Alabama, calling on cotton mills, BelUng i •» - - -— ---— ,~j~j~~~ ."

mill auppliles. Address Carolina bupply Com- I __c*H use..ai?. expert bookkeeper. Addresa A
pany, oreenvlile, S C. '

WOULD like to get In touch with firm that
can use an ex ' ^ ' '

18, Constitution.
Ilrst-ci&sa retail" ph-oe sales- ! STBNOORAPHBR. with experience desires

an, give age, experience and salary Do; permanent position, willing to begin on
apply unless you ore a Wo. 1 salesman. ' email salary ,whj>re promotion Is assured, J.,. .

care Constitution.

\\ANTDD—Two young men to travel with
manager and solicit, experience not neces-

sary. <^a.U DaKota hotel U to 11 30 a. m. or
1 A<J to 4 p. m^ Mr. Braswell.
WANTED—City aalestnan. The. New Homa

Sewing Machine Co., 10 Trust Co. of Ga.
bull ding

erican
jour Orucgis

WANTED AGENTS who can produce, good com-
missions ID rishl parties. 192 Cxiurtl&nd

a m . o . , ; '
Phoenix Investment company lo K B
Lambert, the noitheast c-orner of
Hairdmff and Adams greets, College
Paik $2,300, "%V V OKl«'tree to Rob-
ert Ixiziei Henry, No 100 CIa.j street,
£1 700 Mrs Sarah D Johnson to James
R Ellis Nab 22 and .14 Postell street,
$1.000, an-d Mrs J H. H irbUcK to the

Sluten flour, aa sold, here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach <liBoro.ers. (jluten JJdkery.

jione Ivy 4DH7-J'
LAVE your combines made up by the S. A.
Clayton Company s method. iTour switches

do not: Can^lo And wo do not iiave much
waste. 36 M, Whitehall street. Phone Main
17<>9 We sell swltcliea

to sell Broolchaven Heights
t lots., liberal contract, W. T. Martin, 319
\ Empire bldfi.

1 AGENTS.
AGENTS \VANTED for Atlanta and other

1, care Constitution.
HIGH SCHOOL graduate 1913 desires a po-

sition as eteuo-bookkeeper or assistant,
beat references. Address A 20. Constitution.
POSITION—Youne man 24, 7 years' office

experle nee. Address A-19. Constitution
SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted *ds . 3

linos one time, 1O cents, 3 time*. 15 centfl,
cash with orders always _____^

SITUATION
HAVE you asked our employment depart-

ment for a stenographer recently? If not
call Ivy 816. No Incompetent stenographers

"ice. Ask Ml. ~
Co.

a house and lo-t
ncar South Moreland

ng- in
n^lrkwood

avenue
Broad Street Comer ImF^ovements.
The sidewalk in f ront of the noith-

east corner of Broad and Alabama |

5350—K B Callahan to E F Kitiff. lot

$7 000 — E. A Hartbock to

PEACE PACT PLANNED
FOR WORLD MERCHANTS
>«ew Yotk, October 2—The New To«-k

Htnu'et of Commerce adopted today a
esolution to place berore the cham-
1.is,of commerce and boards of trade
t tSi^jYt>rJJ a plan foi settling disputes
t ween meicluntb of two or more na-
ona -without E,oing; to the courts. The
'ai- oJiUnecl contemplates the inser-
Jon mjcpntracts between merchants of
^ - naiions of a ttazuJard clause pro-
U I M K for the settlement of disputes
i m aibitration tribunal to be ap-
i n t t d b> a commeicial body named in

t. ontract

H O\%en^

-- - - . . - - - , , < 5^50—Uarl Denson to CTUly A Flournoy,
streets, which was soid beveral da^s t lot on east side of Center Hill avenue 207
ago to Mrs A W Calhoun and Ur I feet aouth\\est ol north, line of land lot 177
Phmizy Calhooih &<fr ?170{)00, w er«.j SlxS-'C feet. November 5, 1912
fenced off Thursday foi th-e p>mrpo&e i^ $1.150—Sanders Loan and Investment

- --- ' "*• ™ ' *" T >I Robinson No 514 Fort
eet May ^1

r. Emery to James "W.
iVJason and Tosepli Pf Kenfroe, lot on south.
tide of jMayson and Turners avenue being-
lots 4 and 5 of Elliott survey land lot 115
fourteenth district 41^x198 feet August ^3

?475—Asa G Candler to Russell Electric
company lot on euat side CJeland at enue
-R feet southeast of Georgia railroad right-

i of-way, 41x145 feet. October 1
| ^165—Same to Knor r

on west side Cleland avenue, ^00 ~ 'feet
faoutheait of Georgia railroad rlffht-of-way,
60x126 feet. September 30

$S 325—Peachtree Heights Park company
to Sally W. Chipley lot on north side Wes-
ley avenue 72ti feet wt " ~
street, Ia0x200 feet Oct

Bond for Title.
A Kysor to "W B Gouia. lot

Emerson avenue 173 feet east
avenue, 50\174 feet. Septem-

W O T>TT A QTT1 MOVES brick and
- O. JTJl!-£i-O-IlJ frame buildings. 27

years' experience. 417 Fourth Nat 1 'Bank

IFOR ADOPTION—One fine baby eirl three
I montns old also tw o baby boys. Write
to Airs M P Mitchell, 2G Windsor street,

1 Atlanta Ga Main J8S3

ijJJWX'S WAJN riui^ xor Atlanta ana oiner 4. * _™ ?7i
cities to handle monoy-savlue specialty re- are sent frt"» ^ur off i

tailing at $Ja. Fine opportunity for live Remington Typewriter
salesmen Gookln Bank and Office Equip- ~
ment Company. 113 and 115 N. Pryor ^t.
AGENTS to sell automatic gas and mantel

lighter Guaranteed. Sells on sight. $15
beine made daily. Send 20o for sample.
Automatic Gas Appliance Co., 42 Union
bquare, New York.

WANTED—Position as stenographer, have
had experience as bookkeeper in bank.

Can furnish best recommendations. Addreaa
A 14, Conatitutloi
AN educated, refined girl, having threi

years* practical business experience, I:
anxious to secure permanent employment in
an office or private family where close at-
tention to employer's interest will be ap-
preciated. No objection to traveling or lo-
cating in another city. Call or write Miss
Betty, 82 W. Georgia a\e. Atlanta phone
5S-I6-F. _^^__^__^_______

of remodelling the building ,
It has Tjeen announced that the pur- | fatl

chasers will spend about $15,000 in im-
proving Uie corner

More Big Property on "Hnrket.
Two more Important p-ieces o-f real

estate are now on the market.
T ie more interesting of these ifc. th*»

for-mer tjramliug home at the north-
west corner oi£ Peachtree and Bakei
streets This is the property of For-
rest &. George Adair. The corner un-
dei\vent considerable litigation follow-
ing a she-riff's sale, but this litigation.
It is understood, has been settled and
the property da for sale

The other parcel is the "W. A. Hemp-
'hj.ll pro per tv, wnlcfa. fronts on Mariet-
ta and Foundry streets and the W. & A
railroad, whicl* will be offered in a
commissioners' sale before the court-
house door on the first Tuesday m
November

The pro-perty fro-nts 164 feet on Me-r~
letta street an-d 198 feet on Foundry
street. The railroad fronitage is im-
proved with wa.rehouses.

R A Hemphill, J W. May-son and W
F Crusselle ccrnmissioners, and Ed-
win P A-nstey, agrent, wiU offer the
property

Bottenfield's ]Vew Ilcadquarters.
About October 15 the L P Botten-

field real ebtate agencj, now located
on the tenth floor of the Empire tmild-
ng-, expects to get into new and larger
juartera on the eleventh floor of the

MATERNITY faANITARIUM—Private, re-
fined, home-like, limited number o£ p»~

tienta cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor st.

MILLINERY CO. have
moved to 39 W. Mltch-

and save a dollar.

AN AGENT to sell our new maps. Times
will be good and money plentiful this

fall and winter, quick advancement to the
right party. Call at once Hu&e Company,
5*0 Temple_Cqurt,_Atlaata,_Ga.
AGENT"tt> travel in each county, big com- TH o ROUGHLY experienced stenographer

mission and quick advancement to th* and. bookkeeper, now employed, will con-
rlght man. 620 Temple Court.^A.tlanta, Ga elder change ol position, high school educa-
W AN TED—Ycuns man to travel ami a,p- tlon, best references. Address K. S., P. O.

point Agents to sell toilet articles. Apply Box _ 23_8.__c_ity. _. _
13«Va 1*eaciuree street. Room 7. I \VANTED—Position aa housekeeper by a re-

S. S. FRYE
ell st. Walk a block
Phone Main 20S5.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers in

portraits and frames Catalogue f^ee.
„„.„„„ ^ HAVE your tcalp treated by the S. H Clay-

ie to Knor Realty company lot I ton Company system Results guaranteed.
^•- ' -—- a •— - 361£ Whitehall st. Halrdressing, manicuring.

same building-
Mr. Bottenfield's ag-ency will take

hy nia wife should want
ice every morning when

the barkeep for damages.

the offices now occupied by the Boyal
Insurance company, which, concern
will move into the Hurt building,
•where it has leased an entire floor

The offices which the Bottenfleld
agency "will have on the eleventh floor
will consist of the northernmost half
of tha,t floor / This is the third time
in as many years that the

Owners an* Operators of the

NEW YOM & AMERICAN
DSMTAL OFFICE

28 1-2 & 32 1-2 Peachtree Street
Over Bonita Theater

It would be difficult to tod more
conscientious and efficient dentists
anywhere. They 'are thorough
with their work and easy with their
patients.

. No STUDENTS. All work done .
AV. j. Han.tr. by men 0( experience. They p-»~ c-oion".

advertise th<>t you may Snow where to get good dental work at reasonable
prices. They solicit tie most difficult cases and guarantee all work.

^Jgoodsetof teeth, ?5.00. Crowns, $4.00. Bridge work, $4.00 per tooth. All
jr-» 'Jier work at lowest possible price for best work-
tHartHours: 8 to 6:30. lady attendant. Phone l"y 1817.
BJd^.. A^^^ ^/

Chiropody parlors Phone Main 1769^

WANTED — Young man, over 21, to act aa
salesman and learn real estate business,

See Mr. Merrill, 50"1 Empire Life Bldg.

of Peachtree

$7 500—S
north side
of Lucern
ber 12.

57 500—J. R McAdams to R A. DeVore,
lot west side Esfcie avenue 213 feet south of
Pal.Ltlne, 53x150 feet. September 12

Sli) 500—J A Henderson to J. B Holley,
247 Juniper street. oOxSOO feet. October 1.

Loan Deeds.
51,750—Russell Electric company to Mrs

AlfrecU H JIaynaret lot east side Cleland
<n.enue 234 feel southeast of Georgia rail-
road right of \vay 41x145 feet October 1

$10,000—airs Sallle W Chipley to Ex
change Bank of Savannah, lot north side
"VV esley avenue, 725 feot \vest of Peachtree
road 190x200 feet October 1.

?300—B r King to W. J Maynord. lot
eabt" side Cheney street. 167 feet south of
Dorsey street, 50x155 feet September 30

$2 850—W H Owens to Mortgage-Bond
company of New 1 ork .,6 £2ast Ninth street,
GOxUH leet September 29

5100— D Gammon to Lillian Mann, lot on
east &ide Gate City street, 52 feet front. Oc*
tober 1.

5900—C M Turner to J. W. KilpatrJck.
lot northtv eat corner Milliard street and
Wilson street. C2x'J2 feet. October 1.

Quit-Claim Deed.
55—Mi^s L. Milton to S C Glass, lot west

sldo \ iolet avenue, 400 feet north of Hay-
good street, 50x120 feet October 1.

S300—T. E Shumate to Mrs. Frances E.
Fall, 374 Capitol avenue, 25x140 feet. July

5494—Jacob B-achman to L. A Wood, lot
southeast corner Glenn «,nd Hill streetb, 40x
123 feet, September 20

$1—w. J. Foater ct al. to Ben Lala, lot
west side Whitehall terrace, 162 feet south,
of Richardson, street, 42x108 foet. Septera-

si"J. A. Barnes and James C. Foster to
same, same property. September It.

Executor'e Deed.
Si and other consideration—B. F. Gould

<by executor) to E F. Gould Chapman, lot
north &ide Decatur street, between Pryor
and Peachtree street* 60x86. May 1.

S700—Mrs. Victoria A. Foster <by admin-
istratrix) to Ben Sala, lot west side White-
hall terrace, 1G2 feet south of Richardson
street, 42x108. August 8.

«1100—"William H. Turner to Harry A
•White, lots l^i and 20 ot subdivision of
Realty UortffOfie company'e property, Sep-
te?57lk~T." E. Winslow to Merchants' and
Mlchanica' Banking and Loan company, lot
nortli sido Marietta street, 668 feet east of
£«0t l£u of land lot lfi», 50x343. Sepumber

CSTirTJTr'T T A CORSET1ERES can b=
QJT JJtX rj I J I J rA reached over phone. Ivy

BOYS wanted, with wheels ; best
pay in city ; can use a few boys

after school. Messenger Service,
33 S. Forsyth.

fined middle-aged lady, for comfortably
fixed gentleman with one child. References
furnished. Addreas Housekeeper, 228 Central
avenue.

RAIUtOAD SCHEDULES

T—.—..».«i t W J p j
2g ColmJiDUB. 7 40 Pi
36 New Or... 11 Kf,11 Si pin

» To—

19 Columbus.. g:45 «=*
S3 ilouwom'y. v 10 am

17 Calumlma.. * W P>*
S7 Now Orleabl S 20 pin
41 West Point. 5:« P»

pe"i*ral ot Georgia Railway-
8 From— NU Popart To—

asvlll... 635am
3u»illo.. e 47 am

jib^"'':"-'-'- *»:™

Savannah..... 8 00 «a
Albany 8.UO«m
M»«>a. 12 Sown
Sit-on 4-OOia*
Jacksonville . 8 3O pnk
Snvumat... ., » 35 »n>
Valdost*. ..... 8 SO pm
Jacksonville.. ^^Opaj

Albany-.-.-V 11-45 P»

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Soirtlt."

schedule fieurea *ro
Wo, .ad «i« not rn«r»nte««:

830 am
SlOtmn. ... 8iuu>1

SNowTopk.. ai.15.tr
7 ?'"»•••• JUJSam
-S?CS°',--- 30««mi 5*-.v"»l«7-. 1045am
S*aml"'s- 1» 50 an.

lur.. a ao pm
8<J5pm

Jy
16 C

11 Ft TSiS?;. uw vm
14 Cincinnati. 11 00 pm

All trains run dally
City Ttikft Qtttce jj

J8 New Yo*k..
20 Columbus..
Id Cincinnati.

Ft. Valley—

121S»xo
5 iOnn
C 40 *m
7 15«n»
6 U0»m
U Iparn
6 55*m
7 00 *m
7 45am

12.20pm
2.43 pm

12 EtOpnx

12 Richmond.
23 Kan- City..
Itt Brunawtck.

2S) Bir bam .. - - -
3S New York. II 01
iOCbarloue.. "' ~"
0 Macon ....

SO New York.,
SO Calurntrtts.

JD Dlr ham...
18 Toccoa....
22 Columbus.
0 Cinciattitl.

2S Ft Valley.
25 Hemia
10 M$cou
41 Wash'ton..
24 Jaclt'villa.

4 30 P<n
6 10 pin
5 10 pm
5-w pm
6.4ft pm
f 30 pin
8 43pm
9 SO pm

11 Shreveport 31 00 pm
14 lack'vllle . 11:10 pm
Central time.

Arrival and departure of Fasaengar.
Trains, Atlanta.

The folio wing schedule figures are
published only as inlormatton and ar»
not guaranteed.

'Dally esccct Sunday'.
•"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, B Inning ham and Atlantic.

Effective faept, .is Arrive. I*eave.
Brunswick, Waycroaa

and Tbomasvlllo .... 6 30 am 7.30 am
Ooraele *12 35 pm •4.00pm
Brunswick, Waycross

and Th.om.aav 11 lo .... 8 15pm 10*00 pro.
Pullman sleeping ciiry on mgiit trains be-

tween Atlanta and Tiiomasville. *DaUy ex-
cept Sunday.

Railroad.
No Depart TO—

4 Augusta . 12.10 a'*
2 Augusta and

NcwNVork. 7 30 am
*2B Uthonla . 10 SO am
28 Augusta... S 23 pni
1)4 Union ft.. 5 00 pm

•10 CovJng-toa. C.10 pm

Unll road.

No. Arrtw From—
S Augusta . fl 25 am
* Coilogioa. 7 30 am

93 Unioq Pt.. 9 30 am
1 Aue^ata .. 1 50 pm

*25 utbonia.. 2 10 pia
27 New York and

S 20 pm

Knoxvllie via c£j*£»}Jj£ J J* "
ISmh« -ccammodatlon....... 4 O5 i

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27. 1913

-rt— From— X° D«part To—
I'fBIraS^ia
II Memphis. ,C
6 \ew Vorle..

e 3o pm
12 50 pm

5 Norfolk - -- •—
5 portsra'tb . 4 'is pm

12 BtrmlcE*ra. 8 R.T pm
"9 Monriw .... 8 00 pm 12 Pnrtsrn'rti . S-W

City Ticket Ofllcc. HS Fencbtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

w ore.. 50
30 Monroe ..... 7 QO am
0 Waahlng'n. 3250pm
« Norfolk.... 1250pm
6 Portsm'h 12 50 pm

23 Blrmine'm. 4 15 pm
5 B'rmlnE'm. C 05 pm
5 Memphis... S "05 pm

18 Abbe'e.S C. 4 00 pm
12 Vow York.. S-53 pm.
12 Vorfolfc, ... 8 55 pni

- ' S-W pa

No. Arrive From—
3 NiSlivHI* .. 7 10 am

73 Rome .... 10 20 am
93 NaabTllle.. 11 43 *ra

Nafibville . 7 30 pm
Chicago.. 7 50 pm

N o Dopart T'
04 Chicago .
2 Nashville

. 800am

. S-35 *m

. 4 50 pm

. 5 ISpnr
. B RO pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BOTH PHONES 25G8.

PRINTER—Experienced Job and newspaper
printer, steady and reliable, wants pobition

in small town. Address "Printer," care Gato
City Hotel, Atlanta.
YOUNG I*ADY wishes position, in pnyslclan's

office aa cashier or similar work. Address
A-34, care Constitution.

3590 Solrella

121
._~ -j-V» -r TI *-ci TO<$ MAKE ROOM,
50 PALiMfc>self*at your price.
•Whitehall street Flower Shop.

" ~ Lulie B. Huey,"Ov'iS ~AND LET LIVE—M
Millinery 24S S Fryor. Main 3930.

>T7. -roTr WANT first-class house cleaning
call Ivy S08

SITUATION "WANTED—By man and wife

THREE FIRST-CLASS RAILROAD MA- 0ASSl?1 i?'S5e?aldlS5eySS ̂ xpSln^
BSSN^aBSW^5™2'C3lmg E?£ST: best ot reference. Address A 25. CjmgUtutioju
CLAbS RAILKOAO BLACKSMITHS, MUST l WANTED—Position aa stenographer. Am
BE -EXPBBJ.CWC.CI> LOCOMOTIVE BACK f now emplojed, but wish to make a cnanue
SHOP MEN 1018 CENTURY BLDG. t Willing to beetn on $10 per week. Can give

' reference A 15, Constitution.
"WANTED—Boy to collect, must be over 16,

experienced, furnish good references. Ap-

f ly before 8 30 S. W. Bastes, Room. 231,
eachtcee Inn.

WE MAKE awitShes from combines Jl.OO WANTED—Experienced electrician's helper; I COLOKED woman
" 70ti Peachtreo Bt. Mrs. Alllft Gal- _ -*»sea _!?•!?„»«,,^JL °^ of town work- to clean In. mon

IiA-DY with, five > ears' high school experl--
, ence. u ants position -is principal of
! graded school. Address Clinton, care Con-
i atltution

laher Call Ivy 1366-J.
FOR best home-made cakes, delivered

promptly see or phone Sartorlus. Main
3407-J 129 South Pryor street

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc « line
S In«ertlonn 6c » line
7 Insertion* Oc a U»«

No advertisement accepted tor
Jess than two lines. Count elx
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance ot advertising
roost be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. ThlB protects
your Interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN

OB A1TLANTA

1 09
Iff You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operator*, thoroughly

rnrolllar with rates, rules and claa-
ElllcationB, will Bive you complete
tnformatlon. And, it you wiBh, they
will assist you In wordlne your
.ant ad to make It most effective.
We ask that you do not unwit-

MnKly abuse thifa pJione service. Ac-
counts are opened tor Ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. llaka
onyinents promptly «*»er publica-
tion or when bill" or« presented by
mall or solicitor and you Aeaonusa-

F. O Box 549. Atlanta, Ga.
RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Commence

$75 month. Write for particu^arB. ^
lin Institute, Dept. 47 G , Rochester. N.
WANTED—Names of men. 18 to 45. wishing

to be Atlanta mall carriers. $87 month. J.
K this ofUee

LEARN AD "WRITING Lecltimate school
of instructlon.tr; fiuarantee^^earnlng in

Houston Btreet-

wants position as maid
•nings only. Apply 191) H

SPECIAL BATES for Situation Waatrf.ids.. 3
line* on* time, 10 cenu. 3 time*. 15 cent*,

cash with orders always.
COLORED GIRL wants place aa a plain

cook or maid tor small family by N. M,
Thompson. 64 Davla st

conrse Box 3, care Cinstitutlon.
FOR colored Bauthern Automobile School,

day and night classes, corner Magnolia
and Hulsey streets
FIRST-CLASS colored baker and paatry
_cook 1018 Century bldg.

EXPERIENCED white baker's helper, must
be able to bake cake. 1018 Century bide.

HELP -WANTED — Female

WANTED — First-class, experi-

„ with small child wishes position
as working housekeeper with kind people,

wages no object Address A 23. Constitution.
STENO-BOOKKEBPER, college education,

A-l references. Address A 21. Constitution

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA bUlOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES Sail course millinery in six

weeks. Our rates are lower for what we
(five you lh.an any other reputable school.
Now is the Ume to rtart, eo you ftulah for
fall season. Investigate. Jules Rainwater,

person , , ̂ ^
Guarantee Loan Company, Kiser ( denu
building," Atlanta.

lclnd,"caU Bel
Candler bide-

HSN you want »tenosro.phlc or rou-
eraphlne work or competent help or any
nd call Bellamy JBualnet>s AS«»cy. 13^0

TSJCPJBBIBNCI3D mllHnery
ed Kood xalorles paJd

Bernard Co, 33 Whitehall st,

DOMESTICS.

ea want-
to rigb.t parties.

SPANISH!' SPANISH.!!
ELL teach you Spanish as It la epoben
CastiUa, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
alao do translation very reasonable.

Address to Professor Campoamor. No. 25 E.
Bills street
ANNIE GARTBELL MEMORIAL CONSER-

VATORY OF MUSIC, now located at 606
Ponce de Leon ave. AH grades of city school
work specialized. Beat advantages in all
branches ot music. Miss Jjucy Gartrell. dl-
rectresEi. Phone Ivy 157-X..

Firet-cJasa cooK. house on lot,
raauired. Apply 8 St. Charles

WANTED — Experienced neck-
wear operators. All Star Mfg.

Co., 66*70 West Mitchell St.
.Continued 'la Next Column.

THE- Atlanta Select School for Boy*. J. A.
Richardson, A. M. Preparation tor Tech

college, university, Went Point and Annap-
olls. LesBoa tangbt at 300 Spriny.
^TT>T Q JUEIARN jnlllfnery'""j3ee-t 'trade
\TXJ-iJ-JO on earth for * v-oman, Pr»-
Dore now for fall season Pays $60 to S100
a month. Ideal School ot Millinery, I$OH
Whitehall gtreet.

FRENCH;
CONVEBSATJON and lessons taught toy *

adunte Frenchman. »-d. li«y. 767
nvaaoe. Ivy 278-J.

IF YOU are come to Ui. >our Uwn. up, you
should do It In the next thirty days; seed

sown iiuw will Ett a. eood start before the
cold weather cornea, Knellbh Rye Grass
sown on a Bermuda lav, a \vtii come up In.
a few days and make a pretty green lawn
all winter, and laat until the Bermuda
comes out In the springr. For a lawn SO
by 50 flvo pounds of t.eed ia sufficient to
sow It. The price is IDc a pound. For a.
new lav,n, we would advise u&ine our Ever-
green Lawn Mixture, it ia com.pat.ed of both
winter and slimmer er-^s^s. and, it properly
cared for, will ^tay jjreen winter and sum-
mer Ihis mi-viure HtlU, at -Oc pec pound,
$2 60 per bushel of IU pounds.
SOON BE TIME to use Flower Pots. We

have all falzea. also Saucers and Bulb
Pans. u u

WE HAVE a beautiful lot of Gold Fl^h •
at 10, IS and *; 5 cents each. Globes,

25c to S3 .
CANARY BIRDS and Cages.
CHICKEN CORN,

bushel,
small grains, $1 per

HAVE YOU PLANTED some Narcissus for
Thanltsglvins: blooming? They should b«

started right away Our bulbs are extra
large, and sure blognaers. 26c a dozen.
FEEO^ONKHIY'S LAYING TONIC during

the moult. It Injures a quick and com-
plete moult, and that means plenty ot egffa
during the jwintcr. __
RED~ COMB~~SCRATCH FEED, ?2.35 per

100 pounds.

Bell Phone Main 30TC. Atlanta Phone 69«J*
(AKCH—AND—BOB)MCMILLAN BWOS. toi.i^i> COMPACT,

TELE NKW HIGH QUALU'l. SULID SI ORE.
FIELD AND TliUdvERS.

12 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

"WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed, also pet stick* J. C. Mo-

ilillan, Jr, Seed Co . 23 S Broad st.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.„—. -~—-—-————* —•—• ~~-
GET the practical treatment of the horsg.

and treat your own and your nelrhbor s
stock, telia you all about t£ie hort,e, liov. to
pick a ttound one ho\\ to tell nla ago cor-
rectly how to treat all his diseases fauccKS^-
fully. This valuable work haa ne\er bcon.
civen to the public before Price, 50 cents,
postpaid. W. H. EdgaJ. 270 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga> |

HORSE for sale cheap, 9 years old, wfiga-
IriS about 1 100. 129 Edsewood avenue, or

phone Ivy_3.B79-
S-GAITED—ivalk. trot, c-inter—ndlijff horse

Alao drives. Etctptlona.1 quality and
youner. Phono Ivy 63 64

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

, MONTHS FOK 55 AND UP.
Typewriters S^3 to »76.UWAJV WRITINO MACHINE: _

^orth Pryor St. Phono Main 5526.
MOST completo Ime ot rental machines In

the south, aU machines first-ctaas conai-
Uon. Kemlnston. ilor.arcl>a aa<i Smith
Premier. R«mtol rates from SIC. to ?:.-.»
per month per machine. , ttemincton Tyoe-

DjRESSMAKING—S JEWING
iL a

* l l P « « . »U work •trl.tlr IWW-
anumakw. «u vut Saaut MnM.

I
*^_>_. , L / „ "~ ilJl'irlf
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Want Ads Gave YQM
Want-Ad Keeps a Bi

Returns: •• On;-va

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

^ , ^
ATljANTA . TITLE GUARANTEE C

PANy, grround floor BquJtabla
Bell phone Main 5420.

_ -A1?_._._-_- - - . - . . _ . _
, ^ouSehoict'^eoodSi ofnc_ —.

tures, and. In fact, everything you want,
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR ST.
Near -Klmball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

lanta 2285. '

W. C. MEADOR
516 Empire Eldg. ' Phone Main 1587.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

liouses-

BUSINESS AND MAIL
. ORDER DIRECTORY

Loyd, Main 4027, - Atlanta ,
Forsyth atreet. Work 'guaranteed.

- l - . - . - . - . T . . . - _ . _ ,

Keys Made
214G,_Atlanta_4922.

FIRST^OLASS"~^Fepalr"work~on guns, pistols.
bicycles, motorcycles, locks, keys, cash

registers, umbrellas, scissors, knives, trunks.
Iron safes, graphophones and slot machines;
keys fitted in any part of the'city: expert
Workmanship; work g-uaranteed. B. B- JLoclt

f Gun. No. 4 South Forsyth, at the viaduct,
} Atlanta ] •

BUSINpSS AND MAIL' -
. ORDER DIRECTORY

WOOD PATTERNS,

ivooertson pattern VV orks
140 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVT JS026.

MANUFACTURERS of patterns, models;
patented articles, also cabinet worJc. Work

promptly 'done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works, S8G Marietta
St. W. E. Williams. Mgr. Main 18ff4-J,

phon 3208.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING!
296 WHITERAL-L-. MAIN 2475. f

ALL kinds of furniture repaired, upholster- 1
ed, reS niahed; cushions made for porch J

furniture. . ^ ._
BAKB1SB, SHOP. ^_

YOU can't get along without a barber. When
Iri need of one eo to (Reeves') Barbef

Shop, 6 South Forsyth street. We.,do clean-
ing and pressing while' you wait. Atlanta
phone 3<m-A. _________

MAILING.
THE LETTER CRAFT ~SH6p;
multlgraphing work in south. Prompt

service. AU work guaranteed. Business
irvice Company. P. O. Box 336. Atlanta.1 ^vy j?oii. ^ ._ ___jj

I FORM letters a specialty. Out-of-town or-
! den; solicited. Southern Multisraphing
Company, 220 Brown-Randolph building.
Ivy 2694.

BRICK WORK
CALL F. L, Pierce when you wai

Job of brick work. Phone Iv
•111 -LaFrance, street.

a good
7073-J.

STONJE_
"UTO1' . S'1'O.N.fc; A.ND SAJSO COMPANY,

CRUSHED STUNK, granite sand, concrete
_l.sagd.__j_j4 RhodesJ3idg.,_ Atlanta, Ga.

CARPET ANI> BUG

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co,
::7 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 4136.

WE clean all kinds of carpets and ruga; also
cleanlnff feather pillows and beds; 15

years' experience. -

_ _

MOVING VANS
CHERRY TRANSFER CO.

Atlanta Phone 3218. 509-11 Marietta St.
MESSENGER SERVICE. _

MAlJf~ ATLANTA
'-t-i^ Quick. Reliable Q/>
OOU - Messengers. «7U

AMERICAN MEaSENCtER SERVICED

All. Phone 23. I l Bell. Ivy 4372
The original Miller's service. "We deliver
the Knods.' NO branches. _ ' '

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.

HARRIS & CO.
ftUGS cleaned and bound. Furniture rp-

paired and packed. Twenty yeara' experi-
ence, iiach Harris, Msr,. ^»8 Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 2C60-JU
Atlanta Oriental Rug & "Cleaning Co.
9x1- HUGS cleaned. 51.50 and ,.

Bell Phone, Main 5027.
ivy 3471.

iteferen.ce.

SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING-
2G2Wes t North Avenue. Main aS2g._

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
8-1 NORTH PRYOR ST1

DESKS, chairs and nllhe cabinets, office
supplies. Phones: Ivy 115S; Atlanta,

^ ^ ^ W

MADDOX & WILLIAMS
LET Uo build tny,t new xvngon or repair tna

old one
. US PETERS. • MAIN 371-1.

1(>3 "'\\JiST j.viiXC±iKi-ii* i>T.. Atlanta 5907-A. I
We a- dry steam cleaning and tailoring

ol all Kinds. Wortt called, tor and delivereu.
tj^itr i-tarrjs, jMaoasgr. __^_ j
\V~nrriiJiIXi-I. TAILORING AND PRESS-

iNu CO., now located at tie Whltenall |
UVixa.ce. Ctot&es cleaned and pressed; satis- (
i at; tion^g uaranteed. Atlanta 5 454.

• t'oR^ir7It JSsJ31N U, dyeing, altering, cleaning'.
beta '.i'. N. Wilbura, 3S5 Marietta. Atlanta

O. W. GAY M-FG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of store and office fix-

tures. General contracting and repairs.
331 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 1021., ___
__^__JTAIXTS_ANI> CRESOTE.

C. F. KINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS o£ high-EradB paints,

white lead and creosote ataJns. We make
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
SSSi'-J. Atlanta, Ga.

iluVlSD i'rom 143 Butler street to 215
Edgewood avenue. W. t". Jonnaon, tailer-

. ug, cleaning, dyeing, repairing and press-
ing or all kinds. Try ua. Atlanta, pnone
l^1 •-_...r- '. '—-. -
BttOAD ST. Pressing Club. Special, 30 days ; <**>_'» Paper.

Atlanta 50 and loc Wall Paper Co
WILL open Saturday. October 4, with a new

and up-to-date line of 5c and lOc wall
paper; tio higher. We claim to sell the ISc.
^5c, 35c graded at 5c and lOc. This »hould
appeal to local shoppers. Look^at our paper
display designed by the best artists. \Ve can
show you exactly how your room will look
when papered. Imported Oat Meals K
never sold for less than. 35c. Kindly &i
us a call. Atlanta Sc and lOc Wall P^per
Co., Hi 1 Whitehall, 1 H» blocks b<.-l
Mitchell street. Kee our display axl In Si

only—men'a suits ury cleaned and pressed,
Call 3413 Atlanta phone. 71 ̂  Kouth

ALL KINDS pressing. Membership cards.
51 Call Main 9187, Atlanta 608SS-M. D. P.

J.louro'. i:^- _ \Vhi_t en.a.i.1 streetL

GlIiJXAi.'1'AK 'iAIJ
M. Baker, Alyr. '

Hvtiston Bin

iU>IG COMPANY,
ilufine. cleaning, pr

JL& made to order.-

KKEP your house painted and tinted.
Embry Construction Company, 318 Fourth

National _B_aiik. Main _1-153.
"I SEE J- M. QUICK, of ffcockwood Improve-

, ment Company, before you get. your pu-
pering done. Prices are reasonable; sal

\y~ : tactlon is guaranteed. 11 South Forsyth

buJldi
ALL kinds of "carpentering^ work.

THE WHITE'WAY TAILOR
ANi> Dry Cleaning- Company. B- E. Eman-

uel, Prop. Altering, repairing ajid - dye-
in-- suits dry cloaued. Worn called for
'anU Ut-livered. "Nuf sed."- 72 AVoodward SPECIAL attor.tt
a-venue. Main 27-1^-

____

I-LUMBtSG AND HEATING CON-
TKACTOKS.

GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.
heritin

"UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

PKl^saiNO, dyeing and dry cleaning a
•specialty; all work neatly done, called for

a-nu delivered. Bell phone. Ivy 7H15. 159 Au- ,
R. Henderson. Prop. ._ , |

ULlLi>i:K.

"EMOKY"WILLIAMS
UKNit-KAL> CON-rKAC'1'UK AN1J BUILDER, j

Kstlmates gladly furnished. 1 -bay and
'ictiidle aec'ona-hand lunaber. Patronage so- !
Hcited. ufnce 110 Bdgewood. avenue. Bell ]
phone Ivy aa^S. . 1

CONTRACTING PLASTERER]
MATERIAL carefully furnished and repair

work done bv experts. Both phones. Atain
' ^ 7 U 4 ; Atlanta 5S3'J-A1. J- W. James & Co. '

Oflic'o. 211.-] Soutli Forsyth street. • _
li-'"' y(JU neetl a L-orjLr;i.ctor, builder or ex-

pert roof man, call -"Cunningnam," office
"iit^A Peters St.. ur pnon« iiain 1'37. Repair

" fcintls. All work guaranteed.

Ivy

given.
plumbing work.

327..

overhauling

ork all
able

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST • work, reasonable prices. 209

etta street. Main 527b-J; Atlanta
Alt work guarameed.
R1OXEY~SAVJ5D~"i>y "buying your plumbing

material of Pickert Plumbing Company.
\Ve sell everything needed in the plumbing
•line. Prompt attention to repair work. ""
East Hunter. Both phones 550- ,

_ „ CTANT,
GKUAIICIUK. Destroys chicken mites a

al! kinds of insects. Phenollne Compai _
H»ti-A Ed.gewood avenue. Main 23 L7. At-
j,anta_ 3_03«_-A.

T5AM 5CifAAF~PtANuS SSt^bHshTdTSTS"
-The most beautiful dcslgn-s. Warranted for

ten years. Indoi'hei.1. by thousands of sat-
iuned customers and dealer^. W. F.I Mal-
colm, Southern representative, «22 Cancller
building. Atlanta, -jia. __

KOOFJNG.

IF '1'OU need a contractor, builder or expert
roof man. cull "Cunning-ham." OfHce 24^^a

Peters street, or ph'one Main. 2^7. Repair
work of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
Prices reasonajt'l y, _ _
EET~i;s~"buUd y"ou a home o.n easy terms.

like rent, any\vhejre in the city; United
BMg. Co.J^400^."4'ei"i>i<* ^o_ur-£-buii?las'-
G HOVER- C. T LILLY—Let ms build your

home. u4 Mell
WllKN in ^eed of ca!rpenter work, call

J. A. Johnbun, Weat l^SS-J; estimates on

NEWBANKS
J N. LITTLE paints and r

ot rooms; sells and puts i
pahit. 154 Whitehall. _Mai

""RO'O'F 'LEAKS.

pairs all kinds
ii roof felt

G14. •
Roo1

irltf prices

PLACE y
stairs price on urj

teed. Harwell Uubbi
South' Broad street.

ble.
VASCKKO USE!

r brands now. Get up-
ds. AU work guaran-
Stamp Company, -3l,y

TTTl A7T^TTT> HOOF LK;,_- .
IJD yULJJtC Dr. W. B. Barnett, 24^
Hemphill avenue." Ivy 722S.

SLATE ROOFING CO. Mai
1^13. Repairs and new roof

Atlanta 9'oG- . ._ . „_

imU-M & TEKRBLL when
f aiivthiusr in the liurclxvare line
ooa "iiveuue. Main 2317.

i"OtJit
paired now beturu th« £a.ll rush- See me,

us I call for, deliver and guarantee my
v.-ork. L. "VVelJon, 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
33C7- _____________ __

-
UV F E R E D

e that we

Capital • upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a. specialty, all ki

furniture roll niched.
short notice. 1-lS

packed and
South Pryo

shipped
Both

t cMnv
Supply

in i:!S»

and

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AVMNti. recently bought tbe" entire stock:
of the Natioral Furniture Manufacturlne
>., which discontinued business, we can
nke very close prices on library tables.

ak and mahogany dressing tables, etc.;
'so we have a few ranges Jeft, which were
i exhibit at the merchants' convention by
le Atlanta Stove Works. Advance Bar-
etts and Imperials, solid cast, no heet
ron: there la nothine better in use.

M'DONALD FURNITURE CO..
30 TV. Mitchell st.. beyond. Terminal Station.

JO^ITENTS ot three-room apartment; all
like new; Including a piano; must sacri-

Ice at oncer in lot or by piece. Apply 466
LCkie. upalatra. ...

VB 1SA.Y highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and of flee furniture; cash

dvanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Bast Mitchell street. Bell

hone Main 2424.
A.COBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of houaehold goods. We pay

he highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
285- Bel1 Main 1434. 51 Pecatur tftreet.
WO iron beds, 2 mattresses, 2 bed springs,
dresser and washatand. Atlanta 3824. 121
mpson_atrj5et^.

" " household«*OH BARGAINS In furniture,
goods or office fixtures, call Atl. phone

1285; Bell Main 1434. ' ' • - - - • - - - «-
,1 pecatur street.

Jacobs Auction Co.,

sal
large Shanen market refrigerator for
cheap if taken at once. 20 Holder-

t.. West 909-J.
>ANDY oak sideboard. $12.50; beautiful
buffet, ?10. Southern Wreckage Co.. 11*

. Forsyth street.
SAVE" as per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 E. Alabama
street. .
FURNITURE and rugs' at lowest prici

Robison Furniture Co.. 27 B. Hunter.

SAI>K^Miscellancous.
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATKRtAI*

FOR 3AL.E CHEAP.
2T2 Callfoinia ewes, =o»t 70c; «•}« prlca. 2Oc
103 lower case n«wn caoeo, full else, colt SOc;

sale price 15o.
cabtoet cases, U yen tato th« lot. lOc

apiece.
Gallcp rack, holditu ten *all*y». up to tbra«>

' columns. $3. .
10 wooden doable frame*, cost (8.50; emit

price *3.75.
12 doable Iron frames, holdlnc 12 cmee*. cast

$17.50; sal* prl« *10.
ao proof preai, will Uka a Oirnt-colomQ
galley; aale prlc« $10.

Tvo stcneB and ODP aland to hold ttwm. abrat
S feet long; sale price $1O.

Ono eteam stereotyjre table; sale prlco 9100.
One wooden case rack, hold 30 (ull-sli* canea;

coat* $10: sale price $•£.
This material will bo sold Tn lots to «alt.
Par your own freight, Adclreaa

THE CONSTITUTION.
AUanto. Qa.

AtTTOMOBILES
FOR

WORLD'S SERIES
riLJj be i& interest and t,o will these plclt-
ups in. used cars. 19X3 electric starter. 6-

irlmder, 40-borBepower, 5 passenger Me-
ityre. run 3,000 miles, $595., 1913 electric
.arterr Hudson "33," 6-passeBger. at the
ght price. 1912 32-horaepovver HupniobllA
mring car. 1912 fore-door Hupmobile road~
er, $395. 1912 fore~door, 5-passenger Ford,

325. Flanders "20," 4-pasaenger, $225. 1912
are-door BuicK roadster, ?42G. Late fore-
oor, S-passenger Cadillac, $S75. 1912 fore-
oor. &-passenger Studebaker, 5395. Stud*-
aker ra,ceabout, $195. Buicfc roadster. $195.
912 fore-door Maxwell Special. ¥39I>. Baby

Maxwell. J100. Ford closed delivery truck.
IniOBt new. at a bargain. :Let us paint your
d car like new. Satisfaction guaranteed.
lies office. 4 Walton street. Storeroom and
hop, 362 Peachtree street. Co-Operative
.utomoblle Exchange.

SAFES.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell St. Main 2646.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK '
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

FOR SALE
1911 4-PASSENGER Cadil-

lac, in. perfect condition,
equipped with, new tires.
Will sell for $550 cash; worth
wice the money.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 Auburn Avenue.

FOR SALE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

;LEANERS— PRESSERS.JSTC
ItJITS made to order. We do steam dyeing and

French f-rt cleaning. Work called for and de-
Ivered. ii."»4 Edgewootl ave. Ivy 3471. _

RELIABLE TAILORING CO.
Gl Bartow St. M. 3345.

WANTED—Your
Simmons Dry

rices raasonabli

pressing • and clc
Cleaning Co.. 155

i Ivy 2641. '
ALEXANDER Dry Cleaning

Ale*andar. Prv _ denning.
Co. Ivy 7355.
dyplng nncl p

^jCASlj-OFF_CLOTHING_
^nd clothing.' T*he Veatiare. 16fi Pecatur at.

I~5oCK. 17T CSIlmer St.. will buy men's old
hoei, and clothinff. Please drop <ftlm a

C-A-S-H
PAID coa

OLD GOLD

prices lor Drone n
Jewelry; scraps ol gold and
platinum of every deacrlp-
tloa; smallest g,uantiUeB ac-
coittcd: o usmeta couftdea-

tlak Ph-one Ivy 371O, i"«p-
j-esentativa will call. GEN-
k-KAL SMELTING WORK3

607 EMPIRE JUFJ5 BU1L.13ING. .
COTTON STilNClL.S
COTTON BKUSUUS

COTTON INii.
WAREHOUaK RKUEIPTS

Prices rigut, quick delivery. Order now.
BK-NNKTT STAMP CO.,

25 S. BROAD ST., ATLANTA.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO, buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your address, -Guaranteed against hole
or darn £or four montns. Cherokee Mer-
chandising Co., CS iitbett st., Atlanta, U:
t-tione Main 4861.
FOR SAL.E—Electric orchestrion, and piam

combined, can be used separately U de-
sired. This is one of the finest instru-
ments to be had, in perfect order and con-
dition. The original coat Is ?J,400. but willJJe offered at a rare bargain price if take:
promptly. T. B- Lumpkin Kealty Co., 14-A

• Auburn ave. ,
LIGHT infg. mail

wholesale business. Health, /fr oA P- f <- rn
„ T ' £ XT^ -^ ^ i-jxVlN X -TV O^A.i7 X-. \-s\~J.

Of OWHer tOrCCS nlHl trOm ttie | _ Bargains in new and second-hand safes.

city; opportunity of lifetime
to" right party with about
$1,500 to act as secretary
and treasurer and manage
business. Act quick. Ad-
dress C, 201 Constitution.^

Real Lock Experts. Sate Artla
.

Main 4601.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind,, delivered anywhere.

i''. R. ivOgan & Co., Atlanta.
FOR CASH we are closing out at coat at:

plows, harness, robes and miseellaneou;
| stock we ha\e on hand. Now is your chance
to get what you need in this line at o
bargain. Atlanta Plow & Vehicle Company,
No. 37 S. Forsytn St.. AUanta, ̂ Ga.

IF you have from $1,500 to S2.500 surplus
>n hand and want to make 2% per
mouth on same, to be secured by

$3 000" to $5,000 In good collateral, address
the undersigned at once. There is a small
and perfectly legitimate business that needs
that much additional capital and la willing
to 'pay Cor it. Address Capital, cars Consti-
tution. _

5R~"SALt£-^Bids will
undersigned, up to O

;k of drugs, drug

be received by the
_ _t. 10 for the entire

stock of drugs, drug sundries, soda fountain,
axtures of all kinds of the J. R. Holt Drug
company, Newnsin Ga. The .trustee reserves
tho right to reject any and all bids. Inspec-
tion of the entire stock Is invited. Address
H. H. North. Trustee. Newnan, Ga. :

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING-
WIL/TON Jeilico, $4-75 cash

Main 666-J. Gate City Coal Co.
N ational Cash Regiters

535. $50, $60. $75, $100 and up; terms easy,
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,

60 North Broad Street.
FORM. LETTERS mult i graphed; prompl

and neat work at treasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone .Maiu_I_lS8._ S N. Forsyth St.

WANTED—A sawmill proposition as fol-
:omplete circular mill of about 10,-

000 feet per day capacity located and run-
ning on a tract of from 1,000,000 to 6,000,000
feet of hardwood timber, close to railroad.
If you have something like this that you
sire ttred of and want to unload address
Hardwoods, care Constitution.

SE'CRETARY WANTED.
POSITION of secretary of a Georgia corpor-

ation is open to reliable, eober and indus-
trious party who can Invest $2,QOO cash. Lib-
er*.] '-alary will be paid. For full particu-
lars and personal interview, address at once
P. O. Box 91, Atlanta, Ga. '
MUST be sold on account of death, a profitable

business. Address Business oara Constitution^

$3.00. Can't tell from steel
Thomason Printing Company.
etta^street. Atta,nta, _Ga.
WANTED—Barburs to know we carry ful

line natures and supplies in stock in At
lanta. Write £or catalogue. Matthewa <S
Lively. Atlanta. Ga

,, RUBBElt tires put on your baby'i
i\ ._^ \ \ carriage; repaired, repainted an(
recovered. Ivy 3u7fi. Robert Mitchell, 22!
Jaagewood.

FOR~ "
and

3,

reasonable terms, furnUure
undertaking business in a town of

J oOO people. Business established 60. years 1)er 1,000. Gate
liid ful ly equipped. You can buy on your I 604 Decatur street.
jwn term". Communicate with P. O. Box ^Q^ SALE Books
150. HawklnaviUe._ Ga. j WOrHs by Ueorg

^..^ „- best lunch rooms in
must sell Bottle estate. Len-

nonV 7F>S Seventh Avn.,_ New_ York._
WANTED—A partner with $2,600 cash to

join me in erecting a saw mill and operat-
ing a tract of 1,300 acres of virgin hard-
woods. This is the best thing In saw-mlll-
in- in Gtjorgift. Address Saw Mill, care Con-
Bti tuUmi. ._

l/vrDKLIBLE Linen Marking outfit for i
dents, made on short notice, postpaid 6c

Bennett Stamo & Seal Co., 26 S. Broad st.
Atlanta.
FOR SAL15—A $50 graphophone In good re

pair; will take $15 for same. Address "'
Leg^ street, or call b'lf-J West.
H1SART PINE SHINGLES for sale" at

City Lumber Company
_Both_ _pfapn_eg.____,

cheap; all H tan dare.
Elliot, Bulwer, Hugo

' 232 Courtland.

I ntturo' at real aacrjfJce price, IVy
i 19 West Cain^st^

SH!COND-HAND safes, all siaes, home safes
?15 up. Ha-U's bank and burglar-proo

sates* vault doors. C. J. Daniel. 416 FourtJ
National Bank building. ___________

FURKITITRE repaired, upholatering1, re:in-
iHhins' neatly dojte^ Work called Tor and

delivered. Young K- Carson. 479 ii^rletta
street. Atlanta 35f>7.

FOR r.ny -stove or rn
pair or make bake. Wu ure

i ney sweepers. Standard bti tve
Company. L41 ilarieUa street, .uai:
H. L. Barber. Manager, formerly with
ern Stove and Supply, better km
"L>an, the Fixer." ,_ t _
ATLANTA STOVE SUPPLY COMPANY.

Wo also make chimney stacks. *vy .i jn

101 North Forsyth street. Phone
our representative will call.

_ - 'TROUBLE ' ~

tit AND TRANSFER co.
We move, itart;. pack and ahlp nouscnola

oods exclusively. 0 and »* Madison avanue.
ain 1406-:i«10: Atlanta 1422.

_ _

UXIO>T RliPAIh. COMPANY.
777 MARIETTA1 ST., ATLANTA PHONE i

4127. All kinds of KtovGS, water pipes and }
ranges repaired: satlsfaclioii guaranteed

MA IX
1460.

THE STOVE DOCTOR"
Oi SOUTH FRV-OR 'tf&

Moncrief Atlanta Co.Ivf3

FURl^C^kEPArRSl

STOVES AND RADIATORS
T0"COOK AND HEAT

BUHNS IS hours with 1 gallon kerosene oil;

I -
tisfled customers in Atl;
LGI! 1C desired. Call Main

252 South Pryoi'

r pumpa:
inta; naniea
30T-J. B. B.
Kavvson,

For the Original Moncrief
FXJRNACE pho

•pany. 139 South Pryor
Call for S. P. Moncrief

Furnace Com-
;treet. Main 285.
J. B. Lee.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND 'BAXGB REPAIRING.

We sveeu chimneys.
121 Whitehall Bt- Bell fhone Main 2699.

~~i T-fc Tr~:\7"XT~rif"l~M' FIRST - C L A S S
A. O. l_iX-NJJ\JJN_3tove repairtns.
3S South Prxor.JTho beat_ln town. Main J373.

Edeewood

. , Frt-Sh
ITIi-S Auburn Ay
PISH CU.~ Fresh

the time. 230 Auburn.

Both phones.
~nd~oys-

Atlanta

VSXT.
tor and c
Atlanta^ Ijo^i. ^

• \V-TNTED—1 000 tiairs old shoes for repair-
4e Murphy's old Stand. S4T Marietta St.

I illSta 6T40-F. Give mo —' 'trial.

GKUKliV FISH MARKET. ^5
Atlanta phone 431.

J^5_J£iiKiiy55:
ANDERSOM BROS. & RICH

370 EDGKWOOD AVI5. BOTH PHONES.
_, 11ISJE Ĵ!̂ ?5J!1_IZIÎ ZIIZ

TANTKD—Old soo^e fca.Lher~beLn4~£Ln3~ptl~
Iowa at once; u t l l pay

Atlanta phone _473. __•
FEATHERS — All

ers; live freeae
or phono for s
Kubanks.

i for aame. Call

R. JANKO. TAILOR
\DIES- and gentlemen's firKt-^lass tailor-
ing at medium prlces.^_86 ^. Hunter St.

__
kinds

feather
sumples and prices.
South Broad St.. Allan:

_
omestic featli-
pecialty: write I

Grocery, ^ ^
eggs, butter and chickens; little 'price for
largo amount. Phone Main 614.

TIST~RENO'VATORS~i

LADIES' and gents* hats cleaned and re-
shaped. Late styles: best workv Mail-or-

• ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 East Hunter street.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

r .WrvKl ' & HUNT
PLUMBgRS^ 53^_EAST HUNTER ST.

SAFiSSr'filea. cabinet, now and second-ha
Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Com

pany, 113-116 N. Fry or street.
FOB SALiS— Anything you want or coul.
Dossibl" call for. Jacobs Auction House, 5
Deca_tur_st._Bell 1434. Atlanta 2S35.
FOR SALE—Building material; tearin

_ _ __.—•. .—. •— * -j- -T——-- : down; brick, framing, flooring, etc., cheap
UO YOU PLAV POOL? II;_you .d^^0™,^^ ! Call 3S-3S-40^.Broad.

and

tho TERMINAL HOTEL
In chocks (or 25c. Good tabls*.
a nice bunch -E cleTcr boys

^XJSIC_Af4D^DAN[CING _
J. W. MARSHBANK

OF London. New 1'ork and Chicago. Teach-
er of singing. Studio, 521 Courtland,

North avenue and Peachtree. Phone
5SU3-J.

GEORGIA mailing lists, containing 40,00
names and, addresses in counties. X. Y.

120 C st.. 3V. W.. Washinerton, X>. C.
HAVE a good mahogany upright Iver:

Pond, piano, about "4 years old, cost ne\
S47Fi- will sacrifice i£ taken quick; nee
money. P. O- Box 53«. Atlanta, Ga.
1 000 AK-MV TJSNTS, 18-our.ce, U. S. duck

iua.i allshtly used. "VVa have all sizes. Call
Ivy 1 write. Springer's,' 25 S. Pryor st. Bell Mai

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC AND
OKATORY. Music in all Ita branches.

Chartered and empowered by the stato to
confer defies, phone Ivy 6986. Send for
;ataloe.___:£0 _E»i3t Baker street. _

CLASSICS vtiil ope
itrumental mus
esa Oract-Hoff

: . _____ ___
FOR BALK — Lot

pine cupboards;
f Royal Insurance
jrmnlre building.

' - - ~" ---

, __
o£ nice oak locker:.
also shelving; a. bargain
Company, Limited, 111

Stipteraaor l for vocal and
at 2U2 Spring street, Mrs.

_ _
TWO new $350 sample pianos

for $151.75, divided payments.
Just two of this style left. Act
quick if you want a bargain.
Wholesale Warehouse, The Bald-

FO SALE—A second-hand 75-horse bollei
with stack complete; will sell cheap. Tro

Steam Laundry, ^10 Houston street.
FOR SALE—Sti

ictlcall
dress A-31,

piano, cost value $47

STEVENS-DURYEA A.A.
6-CYLINDER

A LATE model, high-grade car
in excellent condition; used

ery little; an unusual bargain.
Jr'hone Main 4630-!, from 12:30
o 2 130. R. Y. Sanders.

MONEY TQ LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes, *

AT RATES permitted by tfe« ,i«ia ot tb« Btata
Our «asy pnjment plan allows you to pay tib

back to suit your Income. \Ve also protect you
from publicity *nl ext»na every courtesy to
make the carrying of ' a loan satisfactory to you

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

BOAED~,AND ROOMS.
SOUTH SIDE.

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABJ..Y furnlshetf

board- . tablo boarders
etudents at epeclal rates.
Btreet. • Atlanta phone

. SSI Eiiat
C6.7-B.

___ ^ _ _. __
4 UNFUKNISHED rooms 'for Uffbt

keeplng. upstairs, hot and cold-water;
•._ . _ . , ._ - - .

JEXCBLLENT "meals and well furnished
rooms; walking distance; all convenience*.

213 a. Pryor hi. _______ _ _.__-._ — ̂ '
board and. comfortably - fur- 1EXCELLEKT

niahed rooms;
.

modern conveniences. «*o
' " ' '_ n _ _..-„-- _ . _____

THE WEBB HOUSE. Good rooms »ad «X-V
cellent board. 143 S. Pryor fit, Atl»ni»

Main

- Extra nice rooms, with or with*.
out board. 303 ' S- Pryor fit.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homo , or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advf.ncea
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In

the south; over 40 always on hand at
.rices from $100 to 31,000. Write for month
y catalogue.

FOB BALB—One Buick roadster, first-class
running order; the first $17& offer takes

f also JVlaxwell roadater in perfect running
rder, ?27 5. Central Garage, 25 "Warren
'lace. Ivy 7816.

FOR SAL.E-- Two Speedwell cars in good condi-
tions, one 7-pasBenger and, one 5-passengar.
'Ill sell cheap lor cash. Day and Night Service

;ompany, lli Houston eU _
SELL or exchange my Thomas Fiy-

6-cylinder, for vacant lot on good rent
>roperty; value around $1,&QO. See Mr.
Jook, 520 Fourth National Bank tmildlng.^
rOH SALE—A few 1012 .and 1913 mrideT

touring cars, which we are offering at less
.han half price. No greater bargains were
jver offered. Address P. O. Box 1047.

STOWERS GARAGE
34-36 Auburn Ave. !py 7529.

Storage, Overhauling and Repairing: of
Kinds.

FOR SALE—Bargain Studebaker Garford
six-passenger car; good condition. Fol-

som'a Oarage^ corne^JCone__an_d__James__sta. _ _
5NEJ two-cylinder Maxwell car, in good run-

rder, 9160. Sanders-Speer VulcanJz-
lOOSpr tng street.

ONE t>vo-cyllnder Maxwell car, good run-
ning condition- Price J-ifiO. Ivy 4351.

TO TRADE closy-in property for 'good 5-
passenger car direct from owner. Call M.

83 12 or Ivy 3163-J _after__7 _p. m. _ ,
WANTED — Model T Ford runabout, good

condition. Cheap for cash. 71 Walton at./

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES.
Autogenous Welding Co.

AUTOMOBZL.E and machine part? of all
kinds welded. 182 Courtland St. Ivy 571. f

SAVE! your auto and mororycle tlreB by uslris
Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve leaks and til

punctures up1 to 20-penny spikes automatically at
once; preserves the rubber; prevents' lube from
sticking to cueing; saves 35 per cent of tire

;pent>e, 50 per cent tiro trouble and 40 per coat
of your religioa. Watch Tor irade-mark A. P. C.
Warren. Placo Garage, 25 Warren place. Auto

Cure Company. Atlanta, Ga.-

PARTIES wanting; large -loans on business
property, or money to build business

houses on central property, please come to
nee us. The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking and Loan Company, 209 Grant
bldg. ;epnone Ivy 5341.

OANS—Money "to lend at 7 per cent in
sums ot $2,000, $3.500, $3.000 and. more,

and at '8 per cent in sums of $500, $600,
51.000 to ja.OOO on Atlanta real estate. We
buy purchase money notes, too, Dunson &
• • y , 4 OS; Equitable bids. - ,
WE loan other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real ostate. Why not let
us lend yours at t>, 7 and 8 per cent. See us,
G. R. Moore & Co., 116 Lobby Candier BldR.
Ivy 4978.

MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names; cheap

rates, easy payments. Confidential. Scott
Co.. Room if20 Austell fauiUtlng.

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE -fKOfER'r if. SKE L. H.

ZURLINE. EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 202 C AN PLE R BLDG.

FAR5I LOANS—We place loans In any
amount on improved farm lands In Geor-

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building. .
MONES" to lend on impn

C. McGehee, Jr.. 6E2 to
•ved real estate. C.
524 Empire bldg.

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life

buUding.
£1,400 TO LOAN; no delay.

West. Phone 1754 Main.
A.. J. & H. F.

FOR. real estate loans see W. B. Smith, 70S
Fourth National Bank building. •

WANTED— Money
^

mortgage, high-class, impr
It will net yoa 7 and 8 per cent-

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire.

I WANT two loans of 51,200 each; S -per
cent and full commission on gilt-edge

property. Address Gilt, Box 18, care Con-
stitution. •
I W\NT to borrow 512.500 as 1st mortgage

on semi-central property, north side, val-
ued at $45,000. Will pay 7 per cent. Ad-
dress A-24, care Constitution.

-EXCELLENT board and comfortably fur-
nished rooms, all conveniences. **»

Washington street. Main 449-J. .
THB GRBBR House, 9£-jQarnett St., *or-

mej-ly located fi2 Walton «f£^ -Atl. 1939:
ONE large and one small room.

"93 Rawson st. Mala 3428-L.
NICKLY furnished rooms, excellent
_cl5J8e_ln. 238 Washington. Main
ROOM AND BOARD for young man; rua-

ning water. Main. 4472.

'WEST EMJ.
WANTED—Two business girls, who Wl

reclate a refined home; reference*.

,FOR RENT-—Rooms ^
UNFUHMSHKU— NORTH. SIDE.

THRBE upstairi unfurnished rooms, aill J10
month; gas, water, sink in kitchen; rooms

front Peachtrge. 59 E. Alexander. _'_.
rwo newly-papered rooms, with JcJtche»*tt*

for light nouaekeep.ing; all conveniences.
53 "W. Alexander. ^

UXFL'KMSHEIS—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Lower flat, three or lour

rooms, un£urmyhed, Convenient to two
car lines. Alt modern conveniences.' Walk-.
ing distance. 181 Fulton St., Main s a? 4.
THREE desirable, connecting rooms; niod-

ern; separate gas; reasonable. 597 South.
?ry.?E;_ Main 514/j-L. __^
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished rooms,

with closets; walking distance. 119 Cast
Fair at. Atlanta 5S25-F
Fi^UK unfur. rooms, bath, sink, electric

lights, telephone. Main 3075-J. 95 Wallcer.-
THHEE connecting rooms; all conveniences.-

3DG Capitol ave. Phone Main 469i-L.

FITRXISHKD—N ORTU SIl>Ii.
IU12AI. FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING^

TWO nicely .furnished rooms and kitcSonette aaJ .
bath, in luman Path; rale.. roaaonat>te; refer-

ences required; -couple wltliout cblldrfla. For
further information call Ivy 5^30-L. •

BACHELOR ROOMS
EL.EGANT ttOOMS FOR BUSINESS MEN, CUJSH

IN. STKAM HEAT, EVERY CONVENIENCE;
APARTMENTS 5 AND 6. (11 EAST CAIN.

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof steam-heated

rooms with connecting baths; convenient
shower baths on each floor. 17 Falrlla St.,
near Carnegie library,
BEAUTIFUX*IjY furnished, front room for %

young man,, modern home; every conveni-
ence; newly furnished, with mahogany -fur--
niture, good .neighborhood, on car line near
business center. 321^Courtland atreet.^
WITH ~private~l:liLmily7"onif block"from Pied-

mont park, one or two fur. rooms to men;
references to be exchanged; breakfast fur- -
niahed It desired. Ivy 7 OS a. ..̂ ...̂ l

AUCTION
VAGE CO, at 90 S. Pryor will buy or sell

your furniture, household goods or plan j.
Phone Bell Main 2306.

BOARD AND ROOMS

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts,of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed: also, oxy-docarbon-
izing of all gas engines. A trial win con-

""METAL WELDING co.
86 Carnett St. Phone Main 3013.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BULL PXJP."
But this proceaa doesn't simply stick things

together. It MELTS the metal at the
:rack or break and runs it together again.

We weld anything made of any kind of
metal Nothing too small or too large.

.TLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.
EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES; OPEN ALL

NIGHT. 14-1S WEST HARRIS, OPPOSITE
EXTHAXCE CAPITAL CITY CLTJB. IVT 1371.
NOTICE, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—Why

be troubled with punctures,. rim cuts and
blow-outs? For $7 money order or check
we will ship prepaid anywhere in the south-
ern states 4 cans of Puncture Sealo, enough
f«r one'car with tires 30x3 to 34x4. Puncture
riealo eliminates punctures, rim cuts and
blow-outs. Be quick. Address Puncture
Sealo Co.. 407 Edgewood aye.. Atlanta, Ga.

NORTH SIDE;.
PEACHTREE INN

HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern
conveniences; meals excellent; «Jne"le

room with meals, $7.60 and up per week;
without meals. ?3 and up. G$l Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 9129. - •

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150^

BELLEVUE INN _
NICELY fur. single or double rooms, ateam-

heated, with or without meals. 57 East
Third. Ivy 1598-L. ..

COLLEGE STUDENTS
IVY 5432. Large, bright, comfortably fur-

nished rooms with best he
convenient to every college. Terr
sonable. 226 Ivy at.

cooking-,
is very rea-

534 PEACHTREE STREET
BEAUTIFULLY fur. room with bath, and

board for couple or_ gentlemen.

15 CURRIER STREET
NICELY fur. rooms with board; steam he

hot and cold water; close in; for couple
young men. • ,

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. Hteh-Brado work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH. .

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove Jt without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

see tho. new OXYGEN METHOD, 16-18 East
Mitchell Street, _

ROOM and board, .choice - location, I
blocks Georgian Terrace; every conven-

ience. Young men preferred. Ivy 29-7-J.
Table board. ,_
NICELY tur. rooma, \\Ith board, all con-

veniences, block ot postoftice. 72 Walton
street. Ivy StiOtNJ.

53 WEST BAKER
:, very desirable rooms.EXCELLENT

steam heat.

226 IVY STREET
TWO GENTLEMEN or busiuesa women, very

desirable rooma -and l>est ho:ne cookl
hot water at all hours; all conveniences, b
location/ In city, four blocKa from Cand
buitdlne. torma very reasonabl

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
54-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethrldge and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish*
Inc-

Motor Gar Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting; ball-bearing repairs a specialty;'
storage. 330_to 3S6 Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.

BANKRUPT SALE.
WE are closing out bankrupt stock auto-

mobile accessories and supplies at greatly
reduced prices for cash. MaaonUs Temple

'nracticany unused; will sell for $200. Ad- i building 316 Peachtree.
- a r e _ Constitution. — - - - - - - -

,35—3 ferna. Ill SI
.phone 16S5.

_
pson st. Atlan-

rendition.
well-drilling machine In
3?"or further information;

wSw V^=L«OSC-^Sl̂ --5t-_ _

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
112 Whitehall street..

"2 Whitehall St.
signifies best quality.

ioes areiouse, ie a- - r r rggLLS BAHGAI
win Piano Company, 40 West WARREN ??iM^etta st.

BAHGAINS IN FUR.Mam 1735.

Alabama street.

_

MMINGS SHOEING CO.

-~™~-~~
J, D. Collins Transfer Company

TVY 76§7, 354 AIARIETTA ST
• HEAVY HAULING DONE. Safea, machln-

Get our rrices.

Pbonoa: Bell, Main 1576: Atlanta 1654.
"Tin. Coi

S24 Edgewood

tPIANO BA

TJMBHEIJUAS—WHOIJBSAtE

\^f t-vjL jjji.^.j^-n-'i—u- *••—' Detachable handles.
All prices No charge for repairs. Phone
Main 3748. Taylor Umbrella Company, 11«%
Whiceball. ^^

NEW $600 sample Player Piano,
latest style, $350 on monthly

payments. Bench, scarf and mu-
sic included. See it. quick before
it .goes. Wholesale warehouse,
The Baldwin Piano Company, 40
West Alabama street.
PIANO PLAYER, good make, also one Wel-

lington' piano, slightly used; both in good
condition. Cheap. Walter Hushes, 83 North

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAV" highest cash prices^for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.

•WANTED—Cash paid for hardwood logs and
lumber for ahlpment to our^Atlanta G*.

Can handle stock
' <^*" ---_ • ^-—•

located anywucre
'Wthia i raMuTrt 100 mllS from Atlanta.
Arties interested will _pl.a«'Bive full de-

Use the Want Ads wfcea you lo»* scription of what thty can furnish. Alaijulsy
something—^getting into quick toucii " "*- " /p*1""
with the finder.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
ATTENTION, traveling men t Specialty _ _
' tatlon to typewriter. Phone M. 3399-J.
2 Klaer building^ ' •

Luniber Co.. Conasauga..^Tenn.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BtTT and steam clean feathen.. Meadow* and
' Rnverc ComoanT. Phooca Mala 4840. ' Atlaa'JBaeerc CamDan?.
14TB. P. P.- Bon

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BUY, sell and exchange old . school

books for cash. 158 Auburn avenue. Ivy
3136-1*.

MEDICAL
' t WE pay caab for . any hind of office or

1- household furniture. Fhone. M. 3229.
- Cameron Fuypiture Co.. S3 S. Forayth ot.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and au-lkl&d ;of tire work.
Fhonss; Ball 5926: Atlanta* 1892. 64 Ivy

street. _

•E. H. ODOM BRO. CO:
SAVE your automobile repaired THB

BIGHT. WAY. ^
REAB 4S APBPBK AVE. IV3T 6893.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO-
WE REPAIR AND SBXJd ALL MAKES OP

TIBES AND TCBES. 226 PEACHTREE
STREET. PHONE IVY 5646,

TORCYCLE^jBICYCLES

THE WASHINGTON, 36 E. Nortn avenue, un-
der new management, otters excellent ac-

commodations; ratea reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy 0510.
1.ARGE. nicely furnished room, with dress-

ing room; excellent table board, furnace
heat Mrs'. Sullivan, 4 West Jfcacntree. Ivy
6790-J.
B62 FEACKnqaEE S suite o£ rooms for

warty of tnreo; alao room for two youne
men. Steam heat.__Firrt1cia.PB--taJbtft_boara.

un, with board,
ra- splenutd

reference!
AT 255 W. Feachtree, nice roc

neat and every convenient-,
table to refined parties, with.
Ivy 1727.
LOVELY front room for gentlemen

couole; Booa home cooking, with, plenty
nonw-made butter and inilK. Spring at., near
Third, ivy 6S1Q.
WANTED—Couple to board In. private home,

beautifully furnished, front, room, with all
mrtdprn conveniences. 75 Sycamore street,
Decatur. Fhone_ Decatur 64ii. •

TV ANTED—TJiree eeutlemen boarders; also
table boarders. 81 West Peachtree. Ivy

7635-J. '

tijB outside, steam-heated room, con-
ctlne" bath, for one or two gentlemen; 10

minute car service. 168 Angler Apt.'No. 1;
Ivy 13^3.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Ivy B558-J. fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room apart-v
eiit^, ctose in, with all ctmvenienceM-

THE FELTON
IOT IVY ST.. furnished rooms, steam beat; all :

onvcniencea.. . -.,..-"--._.
ELEGANTLY fur. room in steam-heated

residence, on Peachtree street; all modern
mvenlence s. Ivy\^ 5450. _^^^_^_

PERSONS desiring the comforts of a pri-
•a,te home can find a nicely furnished

front rdbm with all modern conveniences.
Ivy 1281-J.
LARGE, bright room adjoining bath; pri-

vate family; best north side neighborhood.
45 Columbia ave. Ivy 6798-J.
DESIRABLY turnlshed front room, with
" kitchenette, for housekeeping:. 42 "West
Peachtroo place. Ivy 1837-L.

Ellis, nice rooms,
gentlemen pre-

LAHG£3 room, nicely - furnished, north side,
private home, to gentlemen only. Phone

Ivy 4G69.,

FOR RENT—At' 58 E.
modern conveniences;

f erred. Ivy 2403-J.

FOR BENT—Nicely furnished room, in
steam-heated, apartment, close in. 14 W..

Baker, third floor.
FOR RENT—Newly-furnished rooms, very

desirable. 16 Ponce de Leon ave. Ivy

SncELTY furnished, large and smalT roomsT .
conveniences, -hot bath. 15 East Cain*

Ivy 73SC-J. '
DANDY FRONT ROOM, eons

close in. Ivy 43^9-J.
enient to b^tto;

ROOM bath adjoining, furnace heat, electric
lights, sleeping porch. Call .Ivy 36gl.

NlCRLV furnished front room, private bath,.
light housekeeping, no children. 61 For- -•

rest ave. t
DESIRABLE ROOM, close in. all conveni-

ences; private^amily. lyy 597S-J. ^
For business lady at
once. Apply 37 Carnegie

FOR AREN'T—Large nicely fur. front room.
Al I conveniences, wanting distance. - 203

Spring streej:. '_ • < •
ONE nice furnished room to a refined^ Tbusi-

ness woman on North Jackson street; cood.
boarding house convenient; references .re->
quired. Ivy 5359-J. - , -
PATTON APARTMP;NT, 11, CONE ST.. un-

der new management, newly furnished and'
papered ratfnis; hot Had. cold baths. C*U'
5491-L. Stealn heat. • ' " -
152 WEST PEACHTREE—Two" .or tiu-e*

connecting rooms for' housekeeping, ad-
joining bath, modern conveniences,- waiklnc-
distance. - . ,
NICELY fur. front room for one or~two

gentlemen, steam heat and all convetil-
ence.s. 385% _ Peachtree. Apt. 3. Ivy 263S-3.
NICE fropt room, light, bath, phone; also

two complete for housekeeping. ' linen,' '
diabes. silver, jig. 62 Williams. Ivy 676Q-j^
FOIt~~KKNT—Three newly *ur. and" newly :

papered bedrooms, two blocks Five points.
Iv^y J944-J. ' • .
DESIRABLY furnished room iS* prlvat*

home; all modern convenience*. i;t» ^ --
North^uve. ' .- ;;'-i .•.•'-.-,' '^ ' •
NICELY furnished front room tor gentlenwm 'Cl-'

ur Jadiea. Ivy Jiisa. 49 W.. Baker at.X.'- J^V'.-y •.
ELK>j ANT L X furl room; private ,'.%*,miiaf£' **'-' '

private'bath, steam ueat; geatlemen-only. \-'> :

Iyy_34flfi-J. , ' - /U
NICE, large, fur. room, northern family, N"

convenlenees. Ivy _7328. W. Peachtree. -..
Y lur« Urge, steam-heitad trrai iXMta. ''* <• '>
.lavatory. 04 Forrest ata. ' • --. '..;'

front room and the best board,
also single room; walking distance and ail

convenience. Ivy 2856-L.
close in; evervtblng desir-

J845. 82 W- Cain at.
TWO lovely rooms, with board; all coi
* iences. Peachtrge^street. Ivy 177&-J...
ROOM AND BOARD In a wOned nortb

^uro»ce heat. *U coaTenicnMB. Ivy 7S4S-J.
with board.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

FIRST' MOR:TGAGE ,
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
I HAVE for sale ^15,000 firnt itiortgagc pur-

chase money notes in amounts from $400
to'$2,000', in monthly payments. Will aell to
net purchaser 8 per cent Jate*»*t.' Cbaa, A,
Home, 820 Umpire bid*. Phone iff. 2921.

PTJRCHASJB MONEY NOTES bousbt. Bma»
or large amounts. Address Cash. 1131 At-

lanta. National Bank building:. ' . , • ,

BLOCK of Peachtree, on Kaat North avenue.
room, private bath, with breakfast for

gentlemen. Ivy *
TABUS beard, close in. Ill

NICELY furnished room! with
couplo young men. Ivy 3433-J.

Waltoa «t-

board, •for

r tnP. rooms with board. 53.50 week. 5
imnutea Five Points. _60 Piedmont Ave.
EWI*X tur. front room, with board; all
conveniences. Atl. 3597. 73 Williams,

AT 1«» -IVY. nice rooms with board; hot and
.cold w«ter. Atl. -S8S9-F.

ROOMS with private bath and Ix>ardat21
Ki Ldnden StT Ivy 152. MU» AnnlB I>BnnlB.

»«^cw. turniabed rooms with board.
mlnutge- walk of C-poinui. fcC W. Baker.

ROOMS and board for
gentlemen. -60 piedmont avenue.

family or

IF YOU want rood rooms and board, ca]
at 110 Ivy at-^Tttcor HouBton^Ivy 413S-J.

BRIGHT loom. ,«rBt-claa»
Fitiecnta . Bt. Ivy, 7089-J.

board. 71 W.

WA.KTED—Koommate lor mce rur. room wtUk
young man, la walking <H«t- 18s W, Pe»chtr«*.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room7""a3v"
joining bath. 4^KimbalU street. Ivy 78SS.J. '

ONE nicely furnished, room, every cbnWnt*^*
heat. 43 E. .Cain..Ivy -2020.-- ••

SECOND" FLOOJEt front room, with
ette, close in; use of phone, 23 E. Harrla,''

NICELY -Curnished rooms. in refined lionS"••
new managerqent. ,19 E- Baker Ivy ,7721-J* '

lencea. JSS W. Harric. Ivr 4.SM." C ,
TWO nicely furnished room* lor Urht tSuSSTT

keeping, couple, no obildrea;.'61^ "
?^ICE rooms, with boordr wal£ac**

Ivy 7070-J. 37 E. Alexander^
FOR RENT—J5S Luckie etree

ment rooms for rent. '
FOR- RENT—Nicely fur. stei

private faintly: references
FOB BENT—Front room, -fu

t!einan..JI_5S_ Courtland st.

TSfB;

FOB RENT—Nicely tur, room tor~
man, close In, ivy 3&1Q-L. ' ̂ .:

FLUNISHKU—30VTH
, TRAINED NURSES

BKAUTJFULIg furni«h*d room, foj- ;
NICELY furiilatoed rooms, with board, close

66 E. Cain; all conveniences.' • : - • ' large and U«nt; ail <xmv*a]«nc««
for isoiisekeepin*. - , M. *' •**"*•

NICE* rooms and table board; rea*on*tile.
Phone Ivy .,0854. ONE

in cottage ̂ witn adulta;
-OT1 g-entleman pref«rr«d.

I>B. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pannyroyal and
Cotton Boot PUl?:- » aa*e and reliable

treatment * for irregularities. Trial 'box by
mail 50 centa. Frank Edmondaon & Bros;.
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broaw

Atlanta,

sanitary -1
Address A-33, care Constitution. STOCKS AND BONDSWANTED—Second-hand flat

dent.IADDCT
Main 610.

Repairing and Recovering a_Specialty. shares at par Andrew
Appliance stock.' Apply, to W. C. IW f7|

WMhlt* »ve* Atlanta, 6W o . ' '.

WANTED—For cash, waaw paper, rag stocIE- . At-
lantic Supply Company.. Fhou* Main .3810,

«rIUtContiiiued iu Next Coiuraa.y.Continued in .Next Column.
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To Waet a Better Job Is a Sire That You9re AllVe. Get a New Place
FOR RENTV-Rooms

FOR' RENT—One comfortably furnished
room, " close Iw, walking - distance 152

Formwalt at. CaU after 2:30 p. m. ,
NICELY furnished roomTin new apartment'1 . private family; ID minutes' walk to town*
all conveniences. ̂ M,^3100. *
FOR BENT-^-CoinfortabIy™ftirnia&ed rooms •'

all conveniences; walking - distance 307
Haivson st. Atlanta 1668. •

meals an<X nicely fur. rooms at-
raasonable rates; aJI conveniences

•Whitehall street. Atlanta 2786.
REAL C&EAJS, neatly: furnished. 3-room.

apartment; very reasonable, couth aide
Owner. Main 3599-J. '

04 "WINDSOR ST., 3 rooms,and bath near
center, of city and car line; reference re-

utred^ jtate $14. Apply at house.
FOB. RENT—Two ' comfortably furnished

front downstairs roo'ms'; all conveniences
llg^JE^^Falr at. Atlanta j625-gy
>'IC23L.Y furnished rootn. In new^apartment"

private family; 10 minutes* walk to town-
all conveniences*. Main 3100..

fc

FOR, RENT—Two comfortably furnished
front rooms, on Cooper street car line;

- meala next door, 1U3 Richardson, corner
Cooper.

ej«e^*-£omfortably furnished up-
f'/ont room, large closet; all 'con-
aAmeala if. dealred. 160 S. Forsyth.

THREE steam-heated' furnished rooms lor
light housekeeping. 35S Whitehall, Apt. D,

Murphy.1

-FOR RENT—Two • comtortably furnished
rooms; close In; all conveniences. 239 Cen-

tral a-ve.
THREE nicely furnished rooma for rent;

rivate home; ait conveniences, 223 Ca.pl-
avenue^ Bell phone Main -958-L.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms; con-
veniences; close" In; getitlepien only. 138

8. Forayth__at.
F-OR RENT—Nicely fur; rooms for light'
.ho uge keeping. Apply _l&g_j_Pul»am._ai._5Q4S.

FOR RENT—-Two well furnished front
rooniw. All - conveniences. Clctbe in, 235

S. Pryor St.. Main S164-J.
FOK BEA'T— Four excellent rooms for llgrht

housekeeping; cloae in; 153 "Whitehall.
At}.' 5784-A.
s'OR RENT—One nicely furnished robin;

co'nv«nlef ces; walking1 distance. 95 Wood-
ward avo. Atlanta 3501.

F22 large nicely furnished room, close in
cottage with adults preferred," middle-age

jady or gentleman. 72 E. Fair. 31. 3833-3-
E and small rooms, furnished for Ui?ht

housekeeping. Hot and cold bath. So K.
Fair st. ____ • '
FOR R3NT—Nicely /urniehed rooma; walk-

ing distance,; conveniences. Go Crew at.

FURNISHED-i-WE&T END.
TWO fur. rooms for housekeeping to couple

without children, in new bungalow, with
owner; desirable location; conveniences.
West 1'094-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room to re-

flned gentleman; references exchanged.
Phone "Weat 751-J-
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room in West

End, private family; modern bungalow;
All conveniences; on car line. "Weat S07.
LOVELY rooms, with or without meala; ev-

ery convenience;'private home. W. QSQ-J.

c-arji-uR^risHEO—WEST ENO.
ROOMS at 250 LOB street. T*ill be vacated

October 1. .Phone West 65C-J".

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
TWO 'unfurnished and one 'furnished room,

reasonable, close In. S-i W. Peachtree. ivy
7635-J. .
FO'R RENT—One large room and kitchen-

ette; all conveniences*; very reasonable.
S4& Centra^ aye. Atlanta. 2070.
FRONT ROOil lix walking distance; p'rlvate

family. Ivy 35.._45_a Courtland.
El ISVEN-room house, sleeping porch, two

' * servant houses, wood and •coat house,
Kic&_J'ocation. rent reasonable. Ivy CJ24-J.
FOR RENT—Two sood rooms, furiiistfed or

unfurnlahed.^gj5 Cooper si.
FOH~R~ENT—Good ropraa, furnishedrOK. KENT—Good rooma, rurni

furnished. Ag Brotlierton at.
un~

FOR RENT—Apartments

BEAUTIFUL, small, steam-heated, close in,
north side, apartment; on lease; reference

required. Ivy 428-

U NFU K-\ IS RED.

BOSCOBEL ANI> EUCLID
APARTMENTS

COBNEH Euclid avenue and Hurt
i street. Three and four rooms, steam

' heated, wall beds and wall safes. Mont
. exclusive neighborhood, on car line.
Every apartment fronts the street.
Separate entrance, no congestion in
halls. The most delightful and ven-
tilated apartments in ttoe city. $30 to
537.50 each-

FITZHUGH KNOX-
1613 CA~NDt*ER "JBLDG.

IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtland
street, corner Cain, close In. on north

side b" rooms and bath, steajn. heat, hot
water, janitor service, front and back
porches- rent $45; no children; references
required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, -111 Atlanta
National Bank building. Phone Main 276, or
janitor j>n^ premises. ' _ ; _ .
NORTH SJ.D-E, 3 blocka from Candler build-

ing, windows 3 side«. giving perfect light
' and ventilation; comfortable in summer and

winter, 3 beautiful rooms with kitchenette;
large bath ; 3 clqsets, steam heat, hot and
cold, water, vacuum cleaner, .janitor service.
shadca, gas range and refrigerator Eurnisii-
ed fj^egjjeat clajja^tf tenants, phone Ivy J 2 3.
4-RM, APT., in the "pell, corner North

Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue;
alao 4-rm. apt. Corinthian, 135 W.< Peach-
tree street. Apply Charles P. alover Realty
Compaiy Walton street.____ .
T\VO handsome, new 5-room, first Tfloor

apartments, vapor heated, janitor service,
phone connections, etc., $GO, 2C& Myrtle.
Ivy 4S9I-L,.

KKNT—Apartment on corner of West
Feachtr.ee and peuchtree place; new

6-room apartment; rent ?.«5. Phono Ivy

e; couple; modern lights;
and. back, porches; ranee,
c. J. V. Wellborn. 1179

BAtiTiFLTL. 5-room apartment, all con-
veniences; close in. Apply Owner, 715 Pe-
rs building or call Main 123&.

THIS upper fiat, consisting of 4 .rooms and
both, at 117 W. Baker. Atlanta 1555.

IF you want
property, «<?p

COatPLETEL-Y furnished S-room .modern
home, north side. Will lease for year. Foa-

•easlon at once. 3 Arnold st- J '
PROOM COTTAGE, close in, ' 192 C

street, a£V conveniences. Ivy 2216-.J.

^.tOS.^ViiUams St., 8 rooms,, large lot :.$50.00
-805 Plum St., 5-room. cottage ..... .. it.aQ

"" ' ~' 't.-.Ceroom. two-story .. .. IS.00
witlT'all modern convenience*,

•ry convenient to Technological
__

ora~ sccond'floor flat,
attractive pat-

_
15H~'~R. Fine' St.! S-r

walls itre papered
tern, electric lights, bath and. gas, good
fresidfJUial .section. Kent ?35.

CHAS. P. ULOVER REALTY CO.,
'_ _ _ _ _ - _ — _ .— —

UBT our^Veefciy~Bent Bulletin. "We move

notice. John J . Woodside. tbo Renting
12 Auburn avenue.

b'QU RENT — Houses, stores and apart-
ments. CaU. write or phone . for our Bul-

letin. Both pfcoues 540S. George P. Alaore,
• ~ Aub ' '
FOR KENT—Six-room bungalow, all conven-

iences. 41 West Ontario avenue,, $27.50. per
oionth. -PJione Bell, -ATain 5069 or Atlanta

R. RBWT—-By owner, modern S-room,
wo-story home; large lot; best part of
pitols avenue; No. -4CS; , 530. Apply At-

UAUL. *nte of phone tor our rent bulletin. We
carry a large list o£ Causes for rent. . Ralph
" n;' T-t-78 ' Peachtree

, DUR weekly rent list given full descrlpUon
of bverychlnK tor rent. Call tor one or let

as maa It to'"you. Forrest & George Adatr.

. -FOR RENT—Farms
WILL lease lor

ten years, 3.000-acre farm. 4\0-horse crop
•Pen, and tenant would have privilege of
spemng ten more, and can have timber he
tets from this extra 10-horse train;- ;.~ts of
Umber on land; can make deal in timber
which will prove very Interesting; over 1,000
icros of paatnra. Including swamto for hogs;
tljout 4 miles from A., B & A., ami 6 miles
Irom Central of Georgia railroad; 4 R. F. IX

_ routes on,. tnree corners "of farm; In Houston
fcSS^L?,* 55?0118 P«acfc oeXt; the cotton, seedtevduced fr<mx this farm will pay-the rent.

—»51$r is professional man and interested
'?".£. hosJf4ta)' and tthe practice-,of medicine;
t ^S ™"^opportunity for .someone. Ware

. fiMT*11^*; ^v0' T2t> Atlanta National BankBids.- Atlanta, Ga. Main rZOW

WANTED—Houses
FURNISHED.

WANTED—High-class 'furnished house. In
Druid Hills. Ansley Park. Peachtree or

neighboring streets. Must have every essen-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
J>18TBICT.

—$10—
"-s.fe.mmL.fe o^iccwo. t«.u^L .^v^, B,OJ.J. C^«;"- $10 CASH AND JXO MONTHLT WILI* BTJT
tial of a luxurious home. Frlce no material J - ANY LOT ON MY LIST. I have some

^deration. Ivy 1561. | fine ones in KirJcwood and in other sec-
'=_j —.:.'- '-. ' . - • • j .-....—.—•..±-~.. j~..-™-.-. tions.

j See me before you Invest, and let me
show you what $10 monthly will buy. xt
will sarorlBQ .you.

$20 PER MONTH 8£,? y5S-
.class new brlclt store room, fine location for
•business; big territory. In fast developing
section; fine business street; splentild tils .s
front of store, and well suited for a One
location for milk depot or drug store. WARE
& HARjfEH, 725 Atlanta National Eanlt
building. Main 1705. and Atlanta 1868.
FOR. RKNT—One splendid store, 3Q Capitol

avenue; look at It; also lodge haU for
rent two nights. Phono Abbott, Main 1631.
PART or atoro and all of basement, eenwally 10-

cattxl. Apply Bennett's. 25 S. BroJwt-
STORE FOR RENT at 392 Peachtree, only

$30
any" ki
FOR RENT—Storeroom, 61 E. Alabama St.

George VV. Sclple. Both phones 203. 19

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICE SPACE—SILVE3Y BLDG.

FOR offices and stores in th.e Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
FOR RENT—Front office • and stockroom,

suitable for printing or manufacturing;;
has electric lights and steam heat. 33 ̂  Au-
burn ave. 1,200 sq, feet. ?20 now. Call'be-
tween 2 and 6 o'clock. Ivy 6841.
OFFICES In the Moore building at No. 10 Au-

burn a.ve. t>.~- heat; passenger elevator;
lights and janitor service. S12.5O to $18. Ono
furnished oCCjcc; price SI'.flQ.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
RENT—Lo-rgQ garage.

Ivy 35SO-J.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 .MARIETTA ST.. W. S. Dobbins. Prop.
A modern and up--to-tiate place for lunch-

eon lor business men and ladies. Call and
SCO US.

EXTUA tine lunch st
Bohemian bi3er, lOu

doz, ;if> S. Pryor. M.

The Cafeteria

•vea wi th Springer's
per bottle, ?1.00 perr > 1 '> or Atl. 3778.

65 JV. Porayth St.
Near Forsyth Theater

For Something Really Good to Eat.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DI.NXRR 25c; excellent table. The Pon-

ciiinng.. 22 and 24 Eqat Ellis St.

HOTEL PASADENA'
50 HOUSTON STREET.

CNDEB new management; nice, large, clean,
airy rooms, 1 block from Oantller building

Reasonable rates. .Daily, weekly and month-
ly. Only nice patronage solicited. Ivy
5621-J.

HOTEL GEORGIARra
mu3

D.N
6
a
0,?

and clean place. 22 ft W. Mitchell street.
One block from Terminal Station;

IVY HOTEL,~98 "IVY ST.
tMEIUCAN plan, $1.25 up; weekly rates; 21

meal tickets, $jL50_.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTO.N STREET.

FOR GENTLKMEN only; center of city,
near new postoffice. Rates, 60c,' 7Bc

and SI.

. .

HOTEL PEACHTREE.
Atlanta. Phone J14H7."
THE beat oi them ntop

4a to B2 Decatur stree
25c and up a day; $1.50
Atlanta phono ^61a.

_ Pea-chtre
The ~

&L,-UuA:ST rooms, 50c and up per d;ty.
and up per week. Hot ana cold bath-n

Gate City Hotel, 108 & S. Forsyth stre

Residence,
Dec. 606.

,817

H. C. BAILEY
BI*DG.

Of Qce,
Main 711.

FOR a limited time I offer at a sacrifice
West End borne, 10 rooms, 3 baths, fur-

nace and. States; best section, large shady
lot, best car service, near schools and
churches; nice servant' house and stable on
lot. Call. Henry^vy. Wlthera. JEvy 2339.
A BARGAIN for quick sale, 1 building- 40x
60. two-story frame, on lot 200x400. Address
J. C. MgKey. OdesBadale,, Ga.
EDGEWOOD AVE., close to the bridge, we

have a lot 90 feet front that can be had for
about $4,500. Fischer & Cook. Fourth Nat'l
Bank building.
BARGAIN — Am leaving city and would like

to sell equity In a new double 6-room
apartment; located In popular part of north
Bide. It Is cheap at $10,000. Equity $3,000.
Loan 5 years at 6 per cent, 93,500. Time
notes for $3,500 at J60 each payable month-
ly. Leased for $100 per month net. Would
take auto In part. W. J>. J., Constitution. __
MYRTLE /ST. near Fourth, we offer a nice

8-room, two-story, ^furnace-heated home
with hardwood floors, etc.. situated on a good
lot with servant's room and earasre. This
for $7,750; .terms. Fischer & Cook, Main
3860, ,
FOR SALE—By owner, elegant 6-roora bun

galow, situated on Boulevard drive In S.
Kirk wood; all conveniences. Including' tile
mantels, large front and bacic povch, com-
position roof, etc, Thla Is the biggest bar-
gain ever offered. If yon are in the mar-
ket, for a home see me at once. C. W.
Setenloua. 918 Austell bldg. Main 2343.
OGLETHORPE AVE.. we have a swell six-

room cottage on this street on a-good lot
we can sell for $3,650; terms. Fischer &
Cook. Fourth National Bank building.
FOR, SALE—Modern 10-room house in

choice section of Decatur, 2 baths, fur-
nace, very large lot. If In market tor one
cf Uecatur's best homes see Fletcher Pear-
son. 422 Atlanta Natl. Bank bldg.

BLOCKS of Georgian Terra'ce we offer
an s-rooin, -two-story, furnace-heated

house for $6,500'; easy terms, Fischer &
Cook. Main 3860.
NEGRO property, Cain street, at Piedmont,

can be made to bring $900 gross sa.le, $?,-
500, exchange $8.000. Porter & Swift. Ivy
1297. .
10-ACRB subdivision. Inside city limits,

$5.000^ Porter Jfc Swift, 130^ PeacMroe.
$100 CASH, balance ?2Q month, gets a swell
, 6-room- modern bungalow on South Gor-
don street (West End). Fischer & Cook,
Fourth National Bank building. Main 3860.
A MODERN 7-room bungalow

side, lot 60 by 165. now rented ior ?at>
per month. 1 will trade my equity of $1,500
In above house, pay $500 In cash and < give
ray notes for $1.000 for a nice building lot
worth about S3.000, or I will assume loan on
lot and pay difference. Address A-30, care
CpnatltuU o'n.L_pnstl.tuupn. .__
FOR SALE—By' owner. 6-room house In

South Kirkwood, In beautiful grove; easy
terms. C. W., Selgnious, No. 318 Austell

LET US build you a. h
like rent, anywhere in th

Bldg. Co^..^QQ^ Tjmjlg_Cj0^^bulldlng1__
TWO choice pieces of negro renting prop-

erty OTIO $4,500, Income $600; one semi-
central, $7,500; income $900. Porter &
Swift, 130 ̂  Peacht£ee.
A~5-ROOar"su"burbair"iiome, large bathroom.

hot and cold water, spacious second floor
sleeping porches, large lot, near East Lake.
Will sacrifice. Act quick. Address A 35, Con-
atUu_t_lon.___j ._,
GLENWOOD AVE,, right at Broyles street,

6-room modern cottage on a lot 48 feet
front, for E2.000; terms. The house rents for
S 17.50 month. Fischer & Cook, Fourth
M at i on al Bank_ building.
PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—Inside city lim-

its, at $140 a foot; $GO a toot cheaper
than adjoining property. Porter & Swift,
130^2 Peachtree.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVB. Atlanta Phone 1SS1.

FOR RENT
22 R. H. 22 Manhattan , .. . .
16 R. M. 306 E. Hunter .. .... ..
10 R. H. 34 Norwood :. .. ., .. ..
10 R. H. 210 Angler
10 ,H, H. 373 TVashlnerton ffnrn)....
10 R. H. 310 Juniper
10 R. H. 200 Oak st

9 B. H. Corner Church and Spring;.
9 R. H. 459 S. Pryor

9 R. H. 648 Edge woo d :.
9 R. H. ' 4 LaKoaa Ter . :
9 R. H. 43 Ponce do Leon place..
S R. H. 384- St. Charles ave
8 R. H. 281 E. Fourth
B R. H. 574 Washington
8 R. H. 701 N. Boulevard
8 R. H. 63 Atlanta ave ..
8 R. H. 638 Washington
8 R. H. 572 Washington

S H. H. B. DeKalb Boulevard
S R. H. 680 Washington
S R. H. 120 W, Tenth .. .. .. .. ...
8 R. H. 16 Norwood
8 R. H. 621 N. Jackson .. .... ..
7 R. H. 259 S. Moreland
7 R. H. 222 Ira

6 R. H. 2-aFrance
FOSTER & ROBSON,
1 1 J2dere wood Avenue.

975.00

25,00
40.00
65.00
55,00

. £5.00
25.00
45.00

46.00
37.50
40.00
60.00
40.00
60.00
75.00
26.00
50.00
60.00

22.50
60.00
60.00
25.00
47.50
15.00
20.00

22.50

FOR SALE.
NEAR CASCADE Ave — A new 7-room buns-

Price V1.2DQ— and a bargain at that. Mute
your own terms. See Mr. Coben.

ON CHATHAM ST., In Inman Park, two
nice bungalows for only 53.750 each. It

you have ever been on this street, you can
readily appreciate that these are bargains.
See Mr. Bradshaw or Mr. Martin.

home of 7 rooms; 2 batha; elevated, east-
front lot. 1*0x240; one Mock of car line.
Better see this. It you want a home In the
best little town on earth. Price ?6,250.
Terms. See Mr. Radford.

6-ROOM HOUSE In Klrfcwood, built for a
home: 1 block of car line: modern and

up-to-date. Only $2,250; $550 cash, balance
easy. See Mr. White.

ON QUEEN ST., West End, near Gordon
street a 6-room cottage; modern; sleeping

porch and servant's room. Lot 48x150.
Trice J3.500. Terms, $1,300 cash, assume
loan of 51,200 at 7 per cent and balance J25
per month; Will rent for $30 per month-
See Mr. Cohen.

BIO BARGAIN In north side corner, be-
tween Sprlne and Marietta streets. There

la profit In this, certain. See Mr. Radford.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. HEAL ESTATE—For Sale.

WANTED—Money WANTED—Money

WANTED
$1,000 at 7 per cent for first mortgage loan.

handle this either for short or long term.

MILTON STRAUSS
620 FORSYTH BLDG. IVY 1053.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

F A R M
51% ACRES Carroll county, 314 miles Temple, Ga.

Forty acres cultivated, practically level, good, strong
red soil; 10 acres good bottom land; 3-room house, barn
and pasture fenced with wire; public road runs through
it; rented for two bales cotton. Price, $1,000; $500 cash,
balance at 8 per cent.

IF YOU CAN SPARE ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
GRASP THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY NOW

ONLY 7 DAYS C
YOU HAVE JTJST SEVEN I>AYS MORE In which to purchase these

beautiful, large lots upon such easy terms. On October 10 the
price of every lot will be advanced 20 to 30 'per cent, and the pres-
ent liberal terms will become a thing of the past. If you can spar«
ONE I>o:LLAR A WEEK, don't fail to grasp this wonderful '
opportunity.

BUY YOUR LOTS NOW
BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN CAR

LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE
A L T O L O M A

AND '
ALTOLOMA GARDENS

QUARTER-ACRE LOTS TO FIVE-ACRE LOTS

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO '

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST - - NO TAXES

DON'T DELAY ANOTHER DAY
MEET MY AGENTS

5 P. M. —DAILY —5 P. M.
AT THE TICKET WINDOW .

OLD UNION STATION—OPPO. KLMBALL HOUSE
W. P. COLE, Manager

1408 CANDLER BLDG—PHONES: IVY 432, ATL. 953.

EDWIN L. HARLING
iJSjJEf^T^AJSjJ^AMA^^^
jn one of the best north side streets, we have a new 8-

room. 2-story brick residence, hardwood floors, furnace heat, plenty of large closets •
and sleeping porches, that the owner has been holding at $8,750. We have a special
price on it for a few days for $7,000, It Is absolutely a pick-up at our price. Your
j>wn terms will jmndle it. See us at once.
IN MA N PARK COTTAGE—On Josephine

that we offer for $2,800. A small, cash
Take it up with us at once, as it U - "-- -

street, we have a modern 5-room cottage
payment and $20 per month, will handle It.

' •,
NORTH AVENUE APARTMENT-^On West

a new I2.-room, 2-story brick apartment,
59,500; $1,000 cash, $75 per month for the
moner- It has oak floors and every other
--- plete^.partment. Take it up with u
MILLEDGE AVBN'UE COTTAGE:—On fill He

avenue, wo have a corner lot with a mo
53,260. This price is for a quick sale. Take
this lot for another house.

North avenue, near Spring street, we .have
on an extra large lot. that we offer for

balance. This apartment is worth more
modern convenience that goes to make a
once, q-s^jthe rent will more_th_an pay tor jt%_

Uge avenue, between Grant and Cherokee
Ucrn 6-room cottage, that we offer for
it up with us at once. There is room on

FOR SALE—When others fall "Asfc Mr.
Babbage'' lo sell your property. 12* H

Peachtree (adjoining Piedmont faotel). Jvy
' '

-|EB:

WANTED—Real Estate

FOR. quick sale, list your property with us.
Porter te Swift, 130 fcj Peachtree al.

WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUSTOM-
ERS. WRITE US FUi-U INFORMATION AND

GIVii US YOt a FAS.M FOR SAL.E. JUST SO JTis IN GEORGIA. FISCHEK & COOK Fcu*fH
.VAT[n.VAL. B A N K BUILDING.
WANTED—Five-yea* lease on place near

Atlanta. suitable for sma.ll dairy and
poultry fiirm. Address, with description and
terms, P. jv. Reynolds,"Marietta. Ua.., R 6

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
EXCHANGE.

I HAVE 100 shares of Universal Ice stock.
•lean Iioan and Invest-
:k, 5 share - - - - - -

50
mfent uiTipanj
Cotton Mill Co
Ga.; ~ '
'otton Mill Company'a stock of Hogansvllle,
la.; 5 shares oC First National Bank stock,
f Hog-ansvllJe, tia. Also sume Travelers'
Sank stock, of Atlanta. I "will trade any of

"bath. LotJ.-(.CJ VV JDUJlgU-IUWr O T „„ —«,.

300x380. Sell on easy terms or exchange
for home in Inman'Fark, or south aide MH-
ton.' Main 2033.

DISTRICT,
WILL KACRIFICK, account .icrious illness

Jn family, my- home on IS-acre truck
ind stock farm, located within 7 miles oC
Five Points on main i-mid; frontages on two
main railroads, interurhan" line and river-
buildings practically new; registered IIOEK
and stuck; also equipment for ^le; pavintr
proposition now with no limit to value for
factory twites *>r subdivision. Brastow. Own-

" Candl_<?r Anncx 10-lNorth Pry_ ^ _ _

Continued in Next Column.

'EL building lot In best section of I>e-
tur Heights, facing car line, size 60 by

215; will trade as part payment for a
nice north ylde bungalow, assume loan and
pay difference^ Address A-29. Constituttgn._
NORTH SIDE HOME — $4,250; swell neigh-

borhood and all 'conveniences; e
'

JF'IT is real estate you
it will pay you to see me,

Ka---t Hunter street.

_
ant to buy or sell.

Graves, 2*

TWO - RESIDENT LOTS—Between" the
Peachtrees, BO by 370 each, at $70 a foot.

Porter * gwift. 130^ peachtree.
L~IST~your property wjth us for quick ana

satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main

LET ME help you seU your real estate. Ivy
391S-L-

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALK—10 negro nouses in Decatur;

good location and caluable; rents $60 per
month For price and terms see

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO..
114 Candler Bldg.

FEHNWOOD (Peachtree road) Iota are easy
sellers, $250, up. Can use a few more ladles

or rrentlemen on ray sales force. See Mr.
Witt, care Charles IP. Glover Realty Com-
pany.^ .
C <5 TRIMBLE & Son. real estate. College

"park, <Sa. Bell phone Eaat Point 181.

FABM J,AVDS.
80 ACRES on MacLand road. 5 miles from

Marietta and IV- miles from the Seventh
District Agricultural college. 50 acres In cul-
tivation and balance In timber and pasture.
Main house of 5 rooms In good repair and
small tenant house. Good 4-atsll barn and
other outbSlIdtaEB. Price only 53,250; hale
cush. balance easy. Wm. Tate Holland.
Marietta. Ga.
FOR SALE—One of the finest farms In mid

rile Georgia, «.t a bargahu Owner need
the money IB the reason for selling; term
siLny. For particulars address P. O. Bo:
£77. Eastman. . Ga.
ORANGE groves for sale; also

land and hammock land
trade. For further par Ucula
HogKland, Astor Park. Fla.

sale
•write

SA1.E—Georgia lanaa a specialty. Thoa.
i-fcson. Fourth Nafl Bank bldg.. Atlanta.

J&-EALESTATE—£SL

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.

WEST END bungalow on large lot, every convenience. $150 cash,
. balance like rent. , Let us show you.

NO. 135 FLORA AVE., corner Hardee, a nice little house of four
rooms, all..city improvements, being put in. Lot 50x150. Price

$1,500; Sioo cash and $'5 monthly.

CENTRAL LOT 45x100 feet, two blocks of new Hurt building: and
adjoining- property held at $325 per foot. We can deliver it at

$250 per foot on terms of $1,000 cash; balance can run five years.

EIGHT ACRES on corner, in city limits, fronting car line. Price
$7,500; $500 cash, $500 yearly for four years, balance at end of

five years. It \vi]l make you rich.

PEACHTREE ST., in Georgian Terrace block, 25 feet. Price' $700
per foot on terms »of $1,500 cash. The cheapest frontage on the

street.

SMALL INVESTMENT
400 FEET AT 54 PER JPOOT, with two liooises, renting for ¥144 yearly, and

lots Of rooim- for more. To see it is to buy 1t.. ' • •. -.

., - "STORE COKNEK,"
•WTTBTN ONE .BLOCK of,property, selling at *450 per toot, we Have a. stor*

corner, 50x80, witli coOTWna.tion store a»a house renting at $300 »er year
it '•JS^OOO'. Eaav termsv. This. sli-oilW Sell ipromiptly. . .. ,̂  - . - V

/ OTIS & HOLLIDAY
SIREBT

iNEWSPAPER

J>HONE MAIN IK.

50 ACRES Whitfield county, two miles Dalton, on con-
vict-pike road; 30 acres in cultivation; red and grav-

elly soil that will make a bale of cotton per acre; 5-room
house, barn, good orchard and pasture. This soil will
grow alfalfa readily. Price, $1,600; $600 cash, balance
annually. '

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CAKDLEB BUILDING.

FOUR NORTH SIDE BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE listed with us two new bungalows close in on North

Side, modern and up-to-date in every respect. We can sell
these from $4,500 to $6,000 on easy terms of payment; also two brick
veneer houses in the best section of the North Side for $8,750.-
Terms, $1,000 cash and balance.monthly. , '

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021-5 EMPIRE BUILDING. - MAIN 3010.

T. A. GUMM, Manager City Sales Department.

BURDETTE REALTY CO.

A HOME
ANSLEY PARK'S best resident section, 2-story brick reneer. Every modern

convenience. Price, $11,000. Easy terms.

DBUID HILLS SECTION
THIS speaks for itself. A 6-room bungalow, all conveniences. Is now com-

pleted. Price, $5,250. Easy terms.
SEE "

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE

413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.,

BARGAIN—Rents for $180 per month. Block of negro houses close in; lot
200x200; stay rented all. the time; large factory faces this property. This

will net you a better rate of interest than most any property you can buy.
We want to raise some cash is why we offer this bargain.

25 ACRES fronting more than 1,000 feet on Dunwoody (paved) road, 13 miles
north of Atlanta. Good building Bites and the best elevation in North

Fulton. One cottage, two springs, large orchard and 10 or 12 acres wood-
land. Ideal for country home.

REAL ESTATE.
BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.

501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

2—BARGAINS—2
ON NORTH JACKSON STREET—55,000.

IIS NORTH JACKSON—8-room, 2-story residence, on lot 50x160 feet. Has side
drive. This is next to the corner, facing east. Can arrange satisfactoryterms.

123 NORTH JACKSON STREET—53.800.
ON TERMS of $1,000 cash, balance monthly, .we can sell a 2-story frame resi-

dence on North Jackson street,- -within walking distance of the center. In
good condition. Rents for 535 per month. Lot 50x110. • .

J. R. J. H.

IVT 1513.
SMITH & EWING

ISO PEACHTREE.

2 PERFECT GEMS—NOT A FLAW
NORTH JACKSON STRERT—On a perfectly level lot, 106x320, we have a good

eigrht-room house. Vapor /jeat, sleeping porch, combination fixtures and
Is up-to-date in all its appointments. Lawn of 75 feet on front, with private
drive to rear. Garage, barn of two stories with servant's rooms on. second
floor. Chicken yards, large vegetable g-arden. This is one of the best pieces
of property from a builder's viewpoint on the North Side. Idea.! location for
aii_apartment house, or a home. Pricea and^termB^-iven at our ojgice.
HlcSHIjANrLr AVENUE—A snort distance~~Beyond"~end~~of~ ear line. Corner lot.

101x220, with a good four-room house. Lot sloping towards" front, across
which is a rock wall. Plenty of shade in both front and rear {yards. "Water
and street improvements are soon to be extended past this property. This
property is on the crest of a ridgre overlooking- the entire Piedmont_,Barfc sec-
tion. Buy now, and make a big profit on your investment duriiig the next year
Terms easy. Titles perfect. Price griven at office.'

THE L. C. 'GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NAT'L BANK BLPS. PHONES, IVY 29*8. 4546.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BARGAIN
A BEAUTIFUL 2-story, 9-room house; every modern convenience- house

screened throughout; cement driveway, garage, etc. On beautiful lot, 50x200
feet to alley. Owner will make a sacrifice price to sell at once, or will ex-
change for small home around. $6,000. If you want a bargain, it will pay you to
investigate this at once.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
HEAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE MAIN 72.

A GOOD HOME FOR SALE
NORTH, AVE. AND PONCE Djte LEON AVE.. No. SOT Jp,ckson

street.Ya mumber one good 2-story, 10-rooTO house. First floor »has large re-
ion room, -parlor, library, dining: room, kitchen, pantries and closets: second

floor has five large bedrooms, tile bath-room, plenty of dressing rooms, fine
mahoguny mantels, every convenience; servant's rooirrt. Rig-fit at three ear lines.
o-ne block of school; best-built house on street; piped for furnace., Owner will
sell for $750 leas than he paid for it, on terms of $1,000 cash and 550 per month.Xf you mean business, alml .liRe the house, we will tra-de. Price low; ftiouse in
perfect condition. Will trade or take good poipchase money notes.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN*
'. , ' 20S EMPIRE BUItDING.

NORTH SIDE HOME
ON AIN UNSURPASSED STREET, hear Eeaichtree. Just a few details are; Twobedrooms tlowmsitairs, three -upstairs; two tile batUropms—one upstairs, on?
down; tnm'Kroam, Tiiwmroom; 2 very larg^e a-leepins porcOnes; laorge lighted cloaet
in every roomj furnace ^xeart. also grate In every r66m, \vith ash chutes: hand-
some mantels, birch doors; interior finish In tiie lincst <ma>hos'any;_and white
enameU Sorvftrtt quartets; laundry, With lull pore«lain equipownt; screened. In
fact this home has everything; and then some. Less than $9,000. wlH'*buy, this,
Terms can be arranged. If you do not wish to move for .the next 6 or 12 months,
will lease this for you at,|60 a month—thougth it 'h«as a higher, rental value. If
theire'ls another bargo-in in th-e -city like thi-s, -tell us -wheo-e it i»~-we >can sell It.

HURT & CONE
61 P13AOHTKKE STKEET. .PHONE

LOOK AT THIS!
$6,75O—BRICK STORE—Marietta street. New and pay-

ing about 9 per cent income while it enhances in value.
Can arrange terms. . . '

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG, BOTH PHONES.

DREWRY STREET
OFFERS every inducement to the HOME BUILDER. All city im-

provements. Cherted street, water, sewer, gas, tile walks, elec-
tricity, telephone, etc., .Public School, two car lines, 10-mJiiute serv-
ice. Many new houses being erected now. THE PRICE OF THEStt
BEAUTTB'UL, LARGE LOTK 50x250 ARE ONE-HALF ' TO
ONE-THIRD THB PRICE OF SURROUNDING PROPERTY. WE
WILL, HELP YOU FINANCE BOTH HOUSE AND LOT.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
60S THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

FOR SALE
52,100 — ON BANKIN ST., No. 38. we have a 6-room bouse, on lot 50x200, we can

sell on terms of $200 cash and ?20 a month. It haa porcelain bath and other
improvements. This place cost the owner ?2,S25, but he haa leit the city and 1*
willing to sacrifice it- No mortgage. _ . _ • '
J4,500 — "WEST END — In a pretty location, fa-cine east, we have a beautiful

stone-trimmed bungalow on lot 50x200. It has S large, rooms and sleepinff
porch ' Has combination fixtures, and is furnace-heated. We can Bell this onterms ot_S_350_cagh1_gwner^ leaving

~ ~ ~
^ _
SIDE, on ni*e« cher'ted street, we have a new 6-rooro

bungalow, just finished. It has hardwood',floflrs, tile bath, combination fix-
tures and is furnace-heated. It also has sleefting porch. The lot is 50x180, and
slightly eIeYa>J:5L Can niakeJ^ermS; _____
V^E HAVE A CUSTOMER who owns a new, modern, 6-room bungalow in

West End. on Gordon street, who will exchange for a 7 or 8-room boua*
in College Park.

W.
TELEPHONE BELIj MAIN 4311.

T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
30* FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDg-

HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON NORTH SIDE, well located, a good eight-room resi-

dence on lot 50x150 to alley. Owner needs money and
will sell at sacrifice if taken quick.

See LIEBMAN
BEAL ESTATE—RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN? $2,500 CASH
TURNS THE DEAL. The property is iust off Peac&tree Street on Baker

Street; is now paying S per cent on .the investment; easy terms arranged.
SEE us AT ONCE. . ' . . . .

W. L, & JOHN O. DuPREE
BSTATE.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.
G01-2 EMPIRE BUXJ.

£.
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After Dining ~:With Actresses
Man Leaves Note of -Farer

well fo

A merry party of three women—ap-'.
l*arervUy ."actresses—-and one man, sait
at a.table in the King T*n& Low Chi-
nese chop suey cafe at .Feaehtree and
tiuclrfe stre&ts early last "night: As
the meal progressed: the man's spirits
seemed to wane. He was . constantly
taunted by his companions abouit his
air of deaponden-cy. -

As the quartette arose from the talkie
and prepared -to leave, a piece of white
writing paper dropped from the man's
hands and fluttered to: the table., A
•waiter reached for it and called that
he h-ad lost something. The man walK-

" ed on down the steps, and was- g-one,
. before the waiter co.ul<3 reach him.

On the paper, was written what Is
a-ppa-re-ntly a suicide note, addressed to
Mrs. H. H. BHiotte and sig-ned "Her
husband, Bob." It reads:

"Dear "Wife: I,, will say farewell .to
y-ou ,ajid the wortd^- By the time "you

'.jyet this note, I urtll be dead. , May
GcAJ bless you^ and 'keep y-ou. ' Hoping-.
that we may meet In a better" land, I

ft-

&v~

Physical "Regeneration
1! Did you ever think that city offi-
cials can materially lower the death
rate of their towns if they would do it?

1! So lon^SJs disease Has a wide-open
chance at your town neither you nor
your neighbor IS sale. And, if you
can prevent .it,' you are criminally
negligent not to try,

5 Has your town a sewerage system?
Is the lighting adequate? Is the pav^
Ing first class? ,

ff Somebody says it is wiser to spend
time arousing town officials to do
their duty than to spend tt comfort-
ing the bereaved mothers whose little
children are taken from them because
of unsanitary conditions in the town.

If We think so, too. That's why we
are talking to you after this fashion.

fl. We are Municipal Engineers with a
record .of more than 400 contracts car-
ried out successfully without a break.

The J. B-McCrary Company
Municipal Engineers.

Third National Bank Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

i your loving husband, Bolj V. R.
IJon't look for my body unte&& it. be to
tire 'deep iraiew of t*« tiftr."

The nrote.-ha&lMwi ttmie* over;to. po-
lice fceadijiiarters where It Is being In-
vfisUs,a-tea. To Mrs. H. H. ElUotte
Is listed In ttie' Atlanta -airectory.

WOMAN SHAVE ARTIST

CONDUCTORS HAVE TWENTY-
FOUR HOURS MORE IN WHICH

TO WIN HUNDRED DOLLARS
6 —-"'""*"-"" V«*«- *>ullu.lM;l.ul~n VM. v

aver Just twenty-tour more -w
Jours Jn -MfMcK to make Bare o .
bundrert dollars in gold which goes as

f Atlanta

inake iwre, of the

Rorne, Ga,, October 2.—(L^
III order to get-, their first customer it

'first .prize; in .the W« content which
.closes tomorrow-night ,at;»even o'clock,,!
. sharp. _ jBut Is\ it only .twenty-four?
May not aome hustling fellow decide
that he can' talc* a »ub£criptfon to The !
Constitution .at roost i^any hour ot tbe
day, and now that the, tiine.!« coming

LEADING THE FIELD

was necessary for two women barbero j when -one. subscription, --may*. mean a „,
who' have opened, -a sho.p in 'North-; difference in standing, -w<jfk more than
Rom^, to pay him to allow one of them the allotted- .twelve hours a ; day, and
to shave him. He was-; " ' "'"— *~ ~*- ------- —
Henry Bubbs. luring o_
12; and he grave such".Slowing,accounts j
of his experience thaif 'business was,
brisk ifor the rest of the' day. '

The suffragette ""
morning, and the
abou-t the place is ,. . _ _
s creeps the floor. Even the shine artist
is a girl. •

Ton wrill notice the picture of'S.
Shot, opened this' Bennett at the end ot this story. Also,
only nian employed ** VP *»&«> a glance ar the. official

Hi* -awter who , standing you-wIH, see that he occupies,L**« j^«( LSI win*1 *»,,», ___r;j.__,,i*s,,_ _* T_~_JU_,,.- in,~*i«i*. •

REVIVAL SERVICES
AT WEST END CHURCH

the'proud position of headllner .
all-star bill. "That means that the
man who wins the prize will have to
beat - out Mr. Bennett. Most of you ;.
fellows • who are friendly competitors *
of his know his face well. Of course...
you all like him because he is one of
those good fellows that everybody '

- I likes from • the jump but the question !

I Is "Do you like-him .well enough to
Beginning Sunday nigrht special re- forego the pleasure of winning .$100

vivai services will be held at the West i in order that he may get it?"
32nd Christian church at the evening I It is also evident, that.;- he is well
services for four Sundays. The ser- j liked by the people who reside.on hia '
vK-es will be conducted by Rev. WU--I route. He runs on a LUckle street car.
liam O. Foster, the pastor by the way. And the people^wHo live

„ _. . . _ . 1110 f

gular patrons like him and appreci- j
j ate his efforts to serve 'them- -•well. |
Some of the business men are talking-{

„ .. „ ,*-.« -«. nn^rrr.*nn I of sending in their subscriptions to
BANKER IS DROWNED' their favorite conductors today. So

. j we will find, out who elfle stands'|

_,_ «--,,,—, „,»>.,,.. ,-,,«.-,
IN FIGHT WITH FISH

Lake Mills. Wia, October 2—Her- r a f t t w ' h a d
man Berlin, a Milwaukee banker, was I contestants are closely bunched and
drowned yesterday in an effort to land ' tbo ^^y the ' finish looks from this
a larg-e fish. While tugging with the
fish, Berlin stood -erect in the boat,
whiclv was overturned.

Tifton Farm Tool Company.
Tifton. Ga., October 2.^—(Special-)-—

Current was turned on this afternoon
in the new plant of the Tifton- Farm
Tool manufacturing company, which
makes a specialty of manufacturing
harrows. The plant is equipped
througrhout with electric motors, one
10-horsepower, four 5-horsepower and
one 2-horsepower being- installed. They
expect to have' 50,000 harrows ready
for the late fall and early spring
trade.

Control of Water Power Sites.
Denver-, Colo-, October 2. — he fate

o fthe government's regulations for
the control of waterpower sites, was
submitted to the United State scircuit
court of appeals late today when a.r-
g-uments were ..concluded in the case
of the United States against the Utah
Power and company.

Rev. Dr. Wood Dead.,
Greensboro, N. C.. October 2.—Rev.

Frank H. Wood, U.D.. for more than
half it centr.ry a minister in -the west-
ern Carolina, oonft-reiice of ,the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, south, died to-
day from infirmit ies of old age at his
home in Randolph county. North Caro-
lina.. Dr. Wood'was received into the
conference in 185D .and was widely
knuwii throughout North Carolina.

The niost popular tea in
tea drinking countries

England's favorite for over 70 y?ars

it p a repetition of

1C HOI

IYMEN BOB 1

the Southern baseball league race just
finished. Everyone -stands a chance
until the wire is passed- and then
there is only one man who gets the
hundred. But another-, gets that gold
watch and another a new overcoat ^no.
another a new uniform and even those
who don't win get commissions for all
the suba they have turned in. Don t
stop trying, boys, no matter where you
stand . until— Saturday October 4 at
seven p. m., sharp. Not fifty-nine, but

3. Bennett, 296 W. Fourteenth street. 126.000
J£ J. Townsend, 405 E. Fair street. .122,000
W H Forshaw. 15 Ashland avenue.. 97,000
K. G. Carroll, '52 Bobbins street .... 81,000
J B Peavy, 403 PuIIiam street .... 69,600
C. F. JOTI.CB, 86 Lake avenue ^?/£°S
E B. Hltt, 172 W. Tenth street .V,.0"0
IX B. New. 16 Harold street 49.500
C. L- Barnes, 103 Echo. street .- 11-52°
L. F. Ingram, 2« Kennedy street 27,000
G. 3. Bohannon, 14 W. Baker street... »,50t>
P. D. RawUugs, 113 S. Delta avenue 9,000
T. L. McBrayer, 46 DeGreas avenuo 0,000
J. W. Woolley. 27 Arnoll . . .-. 7,000
J. F. Stewart. 79 Piedmont... 6.000
3. F. Anderson, tH4 Ponce de Iteoa.... 5.0QO
J. W. Atcock, 35 English avenue B.OOO
J. C. Ball, 42 Brooks etreet. •-•• &,«OD
J. W. Clayton, G1S Sutwef avenue ,B,OUO
E. L. Crass, 385 S. Pryor st,.: 5.00O
R, L. Ethrldge, 20 Fortress avenue „ 5.̂ 0°
G. A. ' Furgerson, ^1 liahe avenue - 5.OOO
J, H, Gresaam,' Dahlgren street 5.000,
0. P. Herndoa. 127 KaLs.m : B.ODO
J, H. McAffee, 82 Ivy street o.OOO
J. M. Stevens, 56 Piedmont avenue 5l^°
J W, West.. 154 Nalson street 8,OQQ
O. D. Mr-Clure, 41 Franklin, street 5.WO
T. B. WHlard, 6 Lafcawood avenua 5.000
M. A. Jones, 31 Leslie street 5, 000
J. B- Head. Ingleside 5,OOO
D & Gulledge. Ifi Arizona avenue 5,000
H. ?f. Baker, 200 Griffin street 5,000

T A " T cnn^Q tj- * j v ,ie 5 000-e, .

• -

- AT THE THEATERS. \

"Robin! Hood."
* (At the 'Atlanta.)

Jerome Daley, wjib iy. singing the part
of "Will Scarlet," the outlaw, in the de

S. BENNETT.
S. Bennett is leading- the bunch this

morning1. That means that he has a
miglity ^ood chance to win the hun-
dred dollar first prize offered in the
Street Car Conductors" Popularity Con-
test. It also means that he is one of
the most courteous, popular and beat
liked conductors standing on a rear
platform today. We say, and he says,
"May the beat man. win."

S. E. Cox, 1» West Georgia 6,000
H. Johan. 35 Emmett street 5.000
R. J. Brown, 345 Edgewooa 5.000
J. R. CaIIan.'36 Gray street 5,000
J. W. West, 154 Nelson street 5,000
J. F. Harris, East Paint , 5,OOO
C. L. James, 79- Piedmont avenue - 5,000
T. T. MauJdln. 16 Z^ucy street; 5,000
VV. WalHn, 20 Anna street 5.UOO
S. E. Anderson, 79 Piedmont 5.(lOO
C. S. Morris. T3 Auburn „ - 5.00*)
G. B. Hill, 183 Randolph 6,000
F. C. tinsley, 103 Dill avenue 5.UOO
H. G. Wodsworth. 57 Hendrix 5.000
P. A. Caldwell, 70 Gray street 5.000
J. C Horn. 11 Carroll street 5,000
J. H. Stephens, S10 Hill street 5,000
C. ti. Mtckols, 115 Au'burn avenue 5,OQi>
W. C. JTooten,'79 Piedmont avenue 5,000
J. Tumlin. 7 Irene avenue — 5,000
J. B. Taylor. 750 Elliott 5.000

MORTUARY.

W. W. Morrison, Jr.
W. W. Morlsoiu. Jr,, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrison, died at
the home of his parents, 36 Curran

Qrderecl to Quit' by .. Sttprequ
Court, jfudge Humphries Pro-

ceeds to Sentence Many.

Seattle, "Wash.. October 2.—Superior
Judge John £J Humphries tbday sent
twelve men and. six women to the
county 3ail for .contenupt of .court .in
defying1 him In his decisions against I
socialists. ' ' - .1

There were 65 socialists befor<b Judge!
Humphries, because they had signed
"resolutions of defiance" that de-
nounced the-judge for -his injunctions
In street speaking cases.

Diaregrarded Superior Court.
The judge proceeded with the eon-

tempt cases today In' spite of Che facti
that the state supreme court had ts- \
sued a writ restraining him. in the. case
of two defendants who had appealed.

Later a consulatton of other judges
of the superior court was held and!
Thorwald , Slgfried, an atorney who
previously had complained to th» bar
association of Judge Humphries exces-1
sive use, of the writ of injunction, was
requested to apply for a writ of ha- j
beas corpus for tbe prisoners. ;

Siegfried applied to Jud°ge Everett
Smith, for the release of Glenn Hoover, i
attorney, for the Free Speech Defense
league and Former Assistant Attorney
General of Washington, and G. M.
Hodgson, one of the signers of "reso-
lutions of protest" against Judge
Humphries anti-street speaking in-
junctions and they are already re-
leased on their . own recognizance:

"Forever Disbarred." , .
Each had a short time before been

sentenced-to pay a $100 fine for con-
tempt while in addition Hoover had
"forever been disbarred" by Judge r
Humphries and Hodgson was sent to
Jail for six F months.

Judge Smith said he would release
all the prisoners who sought freedom
on Writs.

Judge Humphries was very angry
when he heard of the consultation of
his fellow judges and the release of.
the prisoners. He denounced the other
judges and declared that right of
habeas corpus did. not apply In con-
tempt cases.

Th e scene in Judge Humphries*
court late today was remarkable.* The
court room was jammed to suffocation
and the crowd Interrupted and ap-
plauded frequently. Most of the prison-
ers when arraigned expressed anew
:heir contempt for the judge and de-
led him. Glenn Hoover, attorney for
the prisoner, was fined, disbarred and
ordered removed to Jail as soon as ha
began to speak.

Attorney Hullet M. "Wells, socialist
candidate for mayor at the last elec-
tion, was disbarred and fined without

ng permitted to speak.
Stood by Scotch Clan.

..Irs. Humphries, secretary of a so-
cialist local, was . dismissed with a
small fine, the judge saying he did not
wish to . humiliate a member of his
own Scotch clan.

Mrs. William McNally stood up with
a baby in her arms. The judge said
he did not wish to send a baby to
jail.

"ever mind," the woman said bit-
terly, "the baby is as guilty as I
am/'

She was fined $100 and sent to jail
with the baby and a little boy. Th&
woman's husband, a Spanish -war vet-
eran, also was fined $100 and sent to
jaiL Six women and two children
are in the county jail tonight.

Judge Humphries* expects to take up
the remainder of the cases tomorrow.

*ta Uan and. Woman at'
night Get Watch and ^2
" J From >G±eek. ••'-•''. -.-''

Parairir In the «ha.8pw of a larare
oak on'lyy street" at. the corner,'!*oT
Houston* Cteonee Themell*,;' a , Greek,
quickened hla pace this morning short-
ly after midnight a* toe saw1 two .forma
dart behind the tree. < ; ;

A»; ,'ha, rea.t he a th'e .oak,; .there" came
a command to throw up his .hands.
Themells Started to run. He felt a
alash across the. back of, his' neck.
"Wth-eelinjip around,' he'• faced a negro
man, and,-woman. 'The woman began
running Tier harida through his ; pock-
ets, while the man menaced him with

keen-bladed knife. . • ' • ' " .
Themelis was" robbed of "$20 and -a

groltl watch. The" man and .woman fled
down Houston street, disappearing in
the . darkness. A pedestrian, who - had
"witnessed the holdup from, across the
street, Jbut ."who w:as too frightened to
-go to the Gree&'-s! aid, summoned .the
police.'p| . , ' , _.

A private physician "attended to the
victim's' wounds, and he resumed, his
way home without having- to go to
the hospital,

CENTRALIZED SCHOOL
WANTED FOR COUNTRY

A r«Kul»r
of W.Tx L,uekj*
*9. F. ana A. M., Wl1
in lodge room, QOT—.

' and ilordon itrwu,
October H. dit 7:30 p. !
F?llow»srHft degree ,- _

tmferraa.f AH qualified br»tttT««,
lally incited. . . . - . , ., ,. * -
' By .'order . - . " ' ' "

• - -A regular '**-*~MMJ«
of Palestine Ixuljte; .
Free and Accepted

t will be hela.ln Masonic ̂

'duly qaallflea visiting- and >c
brethren are fraternally lnvit«d.
•" By order of ' '

HOWARD S. COLE, W K,
-PAVTO B. SHUMAKSR, Secretary-

" A regular rneefilnR. »1 <3eorsia"~ Lodge, .' No 1*3U
Knights of PythlajL-wUi i*
held tonight (FrldayK •*

[Castle Hall. Klser buU«-
f Ingf, corner pry or and H*>n*
Iter streets. All qualiXE«9
r Knights cordially lnvlt«4.

VA?T. B. SMITH, C C
J. S. lUA^IER.-K.'of .S. and S.

riT/IP^MTS?l?fl' BEST M A T E R I A L S
-llU/mK/lll i fjfjil BEST WORKMANSHIP

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
tt /*—^v>v /^ SoSd Crowns . . . . . $4
*u^ffih*«. . X^4»l Bridge Werk . . .;. §4

Gs.d FUHng . . . . . . $1.
AlHSsgSM . . . . S©£0p,
Palakss ExEracfsoaf. 50c

^.^MJULU^ Consnllation . . . Free

DR. E. G.
GATE C5TY DENTAL

24'- Whitehall Street Over Brown & Allen's
Telephone tVI. 1 7C6 Ladfy

Koven Opera company's ; production of
"Robin Hood." which comes to the Atlanta
Friday and Saturday "nights and Saturday
matinee la a pupJ1 of Georfift Kupfer. of
Lelpsic an*l possessea a basno-cantantl voice
or remarkable evenness and purity of tone
and wide range. His pant performances on
the concert «taeo are of a. very high or-
der. Hts ability In recitation is also noted
and. with the possible exception of Mr. Da-
vid BiBpham's, his recitation of tiongiellow s
poRm, "'King Robert of Sicily,1' with, the
musical setting by Rosaiter O. Cole, is un-
approached.

Al H. Wilson.
<At the Atlanta.)

Al H Wilson, who conies to Atlanta Mon-
day night cannot compialn of the aongs
lie sinsa. because if they do not suit him
there is no on« to blume bat himself. Mr,
Wilson composes both -^yords and music
of all the »on&s used hi- -Ilia productions.
In his latest play, "A Rolling Stone," which,
is said to be quite the : best he has ever
ha"d he sings the song- that has made a
sensation in. both Baltimore and Washing-
ton. It is called "My Little Climbing Rose,"
Other tuneful numbers are We Are as Far
Apart as the World is Wide," *'The See-Saw
Gsttne of J-iife," and "Gagtlme in Germany."
Sea,ts are now on sale.

"One Day."

Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filiag Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Dests
Safes (Vaults and Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies

" THB OFFICE OUTFITTERS "
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATLANTA, U. S. A.

<At the tyric.)
There are times ire the lives of men and

women, no matter whether 'of high or low
degree.- when they receive - a direct visit
from that arrant knave, t/'Cupid." That Is
the concise and revolving point of interest
of "One Day," which is to be given an
elaborate production at the Jjytic next weelc.

; the Country
(At the BUuu.)

As predicted -early hi the week, the Jewell
Kelley company is malting tbe hit of their
engagement with "Zeke, the Co.untry Boy,"
Better pleaded audiences ha.ve seldom ,gath-
erdd within- the four walls of the popular
Bijou and the attendance has been fully up
tQ expectations.. The . matinee and- .nfeht
performances of today"and- Saturday prom-
ise capacity audiences.

Manager Kelley promises., for next week
the bi^Seat scenic production •_ that he has
yet given patrons of the -Bli'ou. The play
will be • "The Messenger Boy," featuring
Eddie Black and Earl Higlo'y In the roles
ot little vagabonds, GrJt and his -partner,
Two-Penny. Great opportunities will be af-
forded for splendid scenic .etfects and the
river" scene..

There's Big Oppot tunity For You in
Truck, Stock or Dairy, in

Quitman and Brooks County
The farmers' meal is a good soiV'fn a healthy climate where ctops „
grow twelve rnonths in the year.-. They are .in Brooks County. -

' The banner meatt'ovniy. The banner peanut county. The Teal watermelon hotne. ~
Half mil ion cotr;on crop a/one. The banner truck county. ,
You can set back to the farm under ideal conditions: Good neighbors,
prood scbools, Kooa rond.s, Rood market facilities. There's a fine welcome
waiting for responsible and. earnest farmers. Write for special Informa-
tion about any matters in w:hich you are interested.

Brooks County Industrial Club, Quefman, Georgia,

ACTRESS AND JOCKEY
ARE ORDERED DEPORTED

Yofrk, OetoT>eV.2.-— Marie .
music hall singer, . andv Ber-

X>illon,^an. English Jockey, who
arriVed her* yesterctay on' the steam-
ship Olympic as Mr. and. Mrs. B. Dil-
lon - were' ordered deported today. . The
singer admitted, that -she and Dillon
were not leg-ally married, but claimed:
that she had b«en living ^ritji him JE&r
flve years as his wife. • ~

The board held that the pair were
-.unmoral persons" and- ordered their re-
turn, on 'the first available -ship. M;iss
Lloyd,, however, retained as counsel
Moses^H. Grossman, one o£ the lawyers
aiding1, 'Harry K. Thaw1 Jn .his presfenf
flght, aiid annotince'd - that she would
aopeal "to "Syashlngton. - Pending deci-
sion on the appeal she will be held .at
Ellis 'Island. - ' ' , / „ * ;

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old .Standard general Btrengthenine tonic.
GROVE'S-' TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives .put
Malaria, enWdwa the blooa, build* up QI
A tru« Tonic. For .adults--and

Tickets
on sale
Sept. 85th
-Oct. JOth
inclovivc

OREGON
WASHINGTON
CALIFORNIA

UT?AH ; MONTANA
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

• .^ffgftg-pf g^ft totffiy -fit-f-faiT ^fcnoatJCTi'j'
H. H. Hunt, District Passenger Agent,

j street, Thursday. The funeral ser-
I vices will be condilcted front I*oole's
} chape] at 9 o'clock today. Interment
i in "Hollywood cemetery.

Desmond Collins.
Desmond Collins, aged, six, died at

the residence of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Collins, 25 Dalney street,
Thursday. His body was removed to
Poole's chapel and the funeral ar-
rangements" will be announced later.

D. B. Finney, Pickens.
Suffering- a stroke of apoplexy Wod-

, nesday. David E. -Kinney, aged '67, of
I Pickens, S. C., died at his homo In
Pickens, Thursdaj". Mr; Finney leaves

J a wif6 an dsix children, among- the
atter Miss Alice C. Firmer, of 36 Ar-

gard avenue, Atlanta, Miss Alice Fin-
ley has been seriously il! for the past

five weeks and will be unable to at-
tend the funeral of her father. ..which
takes place this morning at Pickens.

Mrs. W. C. Pease.
Mrs. W. C. Pease, aged 38, died at

her residence, 307 Grant street, Thur|i-
day. She is survived by her husband,
one daughter, five sis-ters and two
irobhsrs. The funeral services will be
conducted from the residence at 12:30
o' cl ock today, f ollo-«"ing whicfa her
>ody will be taken-to Auburn, Ala., for
.nternient.

Ruth Milton.
Ruth Milton, infant daughter -of Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Milton, died at the, home
of her parents In East Point Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The fu-
neral services wiZI be conducted from
•he residence Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment in Bast Point.

$500,000 F&R MISSIONS
A&KED" BY METHODISTS

Cleveland, Tenn.t Ocober 2.—Nearly
half, a million dollars is desired for
mission work by the missionary board
of the Holston conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
which is- now holding Its annual ses-
sion in Cleveland.

I>r. J. M. Moore, of Nashville, secre-
tary of the mission, board, suggested
;his plan, to the conference, today. Ha
said that if each of the 2,000,000-mera-"
jers would pay 20 cents a ye^r it would*
>e easy to raise $400,000 annually. But
with the increase of a cent or two in
he contribution it waa thought that
iallf a million dollars might be raised.

Th.e general board of the Methodist
Episcopal church. , has determined to
raise something like the amount men-
tioned-for missions,.and the plan out-
lined by Dr. Moore waa considered
feasible, " but no: definite action was
taken. -

"UnclJ\Ocie Dies.
- "Oncie" Ode Dickaon, the faithful old

negro * servant in the family of Mrs.
Richard, Peters, on--Peachtree street,
passed"away ot 12 o'clock yesterday.
The lurieral will be-held Saturday from-
the'Big Bethel church, on Auburn ave- j
nue, aod will Jbe- attended by many '
white friends o-f the- faithful and be-
loved old man "Uncle" Ocie, who,was
over 60 had been -with the Peters fam-
ily for more than forty years

Joseph Burdft, Athens. ;i
"Athens, Ga,. October 2 — <Spec*al.)--^

Joseph Burch, aged 62, weli known In
this Boction or the state, where .he has
been conencted, with a farmers"supply;
liouse for many years, waa buried this-
afternoon, the tuneral occurring, from
the First Methodist church with-every
minister of that dwiemtnation/ ln^- Ath-
ens taking part ia\ tSie services He
leaves two dausrhtera and three sons.
Mrs Walter Mfcrbut, 3M3ss Wfllle Barch,
and JameK, George and Joseph Burch.

$30,000 fire at GaJlatin.

THREAT TO IMPEACH
UNITED STATES JUDGE

Des Moines, la_, October 2.—A threat
of imypea'Chment proceeding's against
Smith McPherson, of Red'Oah, Iowa,
United States district'judge, was made
public today by the judgre Ihrousfc
Federal Comanissioner McArthur.

The threat came from -Hugh J-
O'Brien, an attorney of Rochester, N.
Y., w'ho demanded the re-opening of
the bankrupt case of the Sydney com-
pany of Ottumwa, Iowa,

In his reply to the New York at-
torney Judge McPherson said;

"I note the recital in your letter
bhat if I fail or refuse to make and
enforce an order on Mir. Xx>omJs, once
the receiver of my court, to pay the
New York state.; receivers $572.58 that
you will jpresent the matter to the
Judiciary committee of the *bouse of
representatives asking tor my Im-
peachment and removal. That —•—••-
ment is not purSuasive to me."

ANEW
COLLAR

Long on Good Points
REDMAN • IROQUOIS

SHIRTS, 1.50 SHIRTS, 2.58

- EARL & WILSON,
MAKERS OP TBO*:s BEST PKODtTCT.

. October 2,—^-The old-
fashioned . qne~room school house of
the country crossroads, within whose,
walls 'many of the countryfs most il-
lustrious men. received the rudiments
of th^lr education, would be -entirely a
thing :of the past. If the United States
bureau of education tad its way. Its

lace would J>e taken by the consoli-
ated, or centralized school, as recom-

mended In a bulletin just issued by the
bureau.

Wherever this change can be made
•without too great expense and -with-
out breaking up or disintegrating ex-
isting communities, It should he done,
says the bureau. There Is con-
stant Improvement in the facilities of-
fered by the one-room rural school,
particularly in relating school work
to the farm needs, it Is reported, but
fewer and. better schools with trans-
portation furnished to pupils living at
a distance is the recommendation.

FORT JOHN T. MORGAN
TO GUARD THE CANAL

Washington, October 2.—In recog-
nition of , the long fight In congress
by the late Senator Morgan, of Ala-
bama, for. the construction of 'ah is-
thmian icanal, a -movement is on foot
to have one ot the principal forts at
the Panama canal named "Fort Join
T. Morgan." Sena-tor Bankhead, who
Is taking an active part to tie move-
ment, declared today that It not only
was fitting: that Senator Morgan's
memory should be so honored because
of his brilliant efforts In advancing

A regular' communlcati^
of E. A. Minor lotem
603, F; & A. M., wlllT>*'n«ld
in their temple, East At-
lanta,' Friday, October ''S,'
1913, at 7:30 o'clock p. mi
All Qualified brethren ''in-
vited. Take Soldiers' Horn*

car, Peachtree and Decatur streets-,t»
Olenwood 'avenue. , >,

By order of " ... .'
B. M. BAtt* W. M.

H. H. C3UARKB, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

PEASE—The relatives and friend! ot
Mr. and Mrs.VW- C. "Pease, Mr; -»ha
Mrs. J. M.> Thomas, Miss Nannie
Thomas, Miss Willie Thomas, of AS-
bUTn. Ala,; Professor Albert TboE
Mr. Ernest Thomas, Mrs. William
ger, Mrs. Noll, of Montgomery, - J»*;
Mrs. T. H. Freil, ol Birmingham,:Ate.;,
are Invited to attend the tun«r»l t»t
Mrs. W. C. Pease at the residence,-*»I-
Grant street, at 12:30 o'clock thl» (Fri-
day) afternoon. The following >e«ntl«-
men will please act as pallbearer* ana •
meet at the residence: Mr. Fair Doda,
Mr. F. Vf. Herren, Mr. A. I".' B«UJjL»
f rath, Mr. Rowland Jones, Mr. J; w.

empleman. Mr. Charles jB. • poavoV' '
The body will b» taken at 2 o'<3loelfW
Auburn. Ala., for interment. C&rr&&ff**-,<
leave Barclay & BranSon's «t -it-
o'clock. ' -' ,.'",-,vv-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.S."
BARCLAY & BRANnON>J0Efc
FUNERAL Directors, are BOW lo<S»t*«

In their new homo, 246 ITT t*««V.'
comer Baker. Auto umbnl»no«. -

the isthmian canal Idea. btft,. jm :««r
count of hie m%ny~ other aabiavemwlip*
Vhlle in congress, secretary dan*"
son already has been &sked -to.-&MA*-'
one of the forts named for Senator
Morgan- The Wonian!o AnxfHsrT, io* •
the Southern Commercial congre»a :̂T»f
which Mrs.. Woodrow- ..WJlson i 8 ' . ' '
orary pre&ident»areneral, Is,
In the moveznent. • .

Big North Side Corner Bargain
We offer the northeast corner of North Boulevard and Angler,»renu%'

140x160 feet. ' . ' - . . - - • ; ;: . \ ''•'•*'-';
. The lot lies well, is covered with beautiful shade trees and ha«, bf-

sides all improrcments, tile sidewalks and an attractive stone wall. Thlt
corner, which is the most desirable one on the street, la only fifteen mtautrt"
ride from the city by three car lines, each having a 5-miimte schedule. .- \. :\,

On this property is an unusually well built hom'e, coetlng at the time of'
construction about J17.BOO - ""', •"•" - . i • ' v f V," '

Figuring the property below the market value, »12,600 ' ~- ;,??-'v:
The owner is anxious to sell and will consider an offer of $16,000. Terau-

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT— JACKSONHILL FIATS
Ton win flnd at 43 GarSeld Place, whian is. Just between HigWund and

aven-ues. A~ nice 6-rooim flat; modern, and In splendid repair- $30/ per wotti
You wlH also BmJ sat 34 Garfield Place a similar cottage, wlta B rooins. at «I8
Ijer momth. lo familieis Tt'lthout children. :. • '

ft-.

' REAL BSTATE — RENTING — STORAGE. .
PHONES: BEUU IVY 671, ATI* Bll. 12 "REAi. ESTATE

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED "
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPi
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

r mt Smltarfaifll. "Book cm MtbjKt
. D.M.W

• SuJtutanu Atlanta.

-Nashville, "'Temv : October-
which broke out-in a restaurant at
Gallatln, Tenn, tonight at 10 o'clock
cs-used a property loss of approximate-
ly J3ff,000, and lor a ..time aerlourty
'threatened to destroy 'th» buslnees
dtotrlot ot tfca citj^ \_ , -

DISEAED
S offer certain . pcnnm~

n«nt cur«ev for mcers.
Blood Poison, contract*]
Dlseutrf, Vmrlcoee • Veltta
Kidney and.. BK«t«I«r troo-

tarrtal' D]«cbar>n *nd alt

e» ol .
ill car* »o» -«r tawk«
cJuaws, .- tha»
' my

'
'iiu

.- - • . , , -
certain. II lurO»W,:

B J* r«qttlr«d ;i 'Mtar1 to mj
r«orfl ot cured : and BatlcfleA p>tl«nU

, t &«• fll»mi«*a. )»i«Ml «Bd,,w«li ftmiaa
-'the Vcar" jHrt fttot. >I told :ottt,''w> •T«»o

to- incurabio peraou. U you inlr* to
'a rcllablo, lon«-«t«bll*6«d cpMlaUn

nutt «r per lent*, com* to me
wWt ctxt b« *ccomp)i»h«d with OdilfaX, •el-
entlflc tM»Un<nt. Knunlnaion tr»« WMI

" ' "

DR. HUGHES
I6V& M. JIM* St, TUrt

Talks to Business Men
BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD

Are you preparing for the rusho$ fall 'business .">
.. which is surely corning? Everywhere the outlook

, is encouraging. Soon the crop money,-will be circu-
lating, arid it's up to you to get your share of new
.business which will result; tet your:"printed sales-
men" go after the business. , tet us "clothe" your

.printed "representative" with garments as radiant
. and attractive as the new September morn.

Foote & payies
Everything for the Office

JUST ONfi MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edge-wood Aye. and North Pryor St. '

On Sp^ttt Boulevard, frontlnff^tlie >Mtti«»t; wtrt ,o-£ the parte, w« ar« ofl«ci
a beautifully., alevated lot. ;»«3tl90, rtmninff bacJc to & wide alley, r<» f^^:^easy terma. - ' • ' . - • , - - . - ^ - : - - : - . , *•• ^- • _ • • ^ ^
th« only •
very eagy Wrroa,,

B. IVI. OIRXXNT
QB AJST-;

RENT V-;
Offices In Rhodes Building
3 Stores Marietta and Cone Sts.

House, Walton and Cone!
G RHODES &

••&& ':- &
• ^Sq

\
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